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IIITRODUCTION
I'HY REGIONAL STATISTICS FOR THE COIIIIT'NITY?
Uhen the European Statlstical Office cane into belng, the harrnonl.satlon
of national accounte was one of lts flrst prloritlee. In cooperation rlth the
Member States the European System of Integrated Economic Accounts was drawn
up. Thus a valld comparison between the countries wae poBgible, and the alm of
harmonisation of living etandards throughout lrtember Statee, a8 eet out in the
Treaty of Rome, had a statistical basis on which to evaluate economic and
social  pol ic ies.
Another aim set by the signatoriee to the Treaty uas rtto etrengthen the
unity of thelr economies and to ensure their harmonious developnent by
reducing the differences existing between the varioue regions and the
backrlardness of the less favoured'regionsrr. As the work progre-eed, lt became
obvious that in order to combat the lncreaslng gap between the richer and
poorer areas of the Conmunity, a specific ,regional poticy uas needed. It
became necessary to have comparable regional statlstlcs, to support regional,
economic and social  pol ic ies.
WHAT IS THE ESA-REG?
The ESA-Reg was formally approved by the Directors-General of the
national Statistical Offices in May L972 and is the system used for the
production of European regional accounts. ft is based on the European System
of Integrated Economic Accounts (ESA), ensuring harmony betueen the national
and regional accounts, and that the data can be ueed for valid comparison
between the regions.
The regional econonic territories are defined by reference to the
Nomenclature of Temitorial Statietical Unita'(NUTS). There are three levels
of definition of regions:
I. the European Community regions (nCn) which were derived fron the major
socio-economic regions of the Comrnunity as deflned by the Conference
on Regional Econonics of 1960;
II. the basie administrative units (UAB), comesponding to the basic
regions as defined also in 1960;
rrr. the subdivisions of the basic administrative r.rnits (suAB).
The ESA-Reg mainly deals wlth Level If of the NUTS which consists of
118 UAB for the community (rn or Germany - 31; France - 22i rtaly - 20;
Netherlands - 11; Belgiun - 9; Denmark - 3; Greece - g). For the unlted
Kingdom there is as yet no level II , the Standard Regions (Level I) being
taken as also being level If; Ireland and Luxembourg, due to their size, are
considered as uAB, and nationar figures are used in reglonar studi€e.
An additional extra-temitorial region is also defined for areas
outside the regions - temitorial waters, the contlnental shelf, territorial
enclaves, etc. - to which certain units and flowe have to be allocated.
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The ESA-Reg follows the ESA dlstlnctlon betueen branchee (untts of
honogeneous productlon) and eectore (instttutional untte). Tyo types of
analytical unit, the industrlal/economic (branches), and the behavloural
relationehips between broad eections of ttre economy (eectors) can ürerefore be
ldentified at a regional ae well as a national level.
The availability of statlstice at regLonal level 1g more llmlted, and
the NACE-CLIO deltnitation used for the naiional accounte, which deflnee 44
nain branches, hae been reduced t9 L7 for regional accounts, ulth a ftrther
sinplification to 6 branches. Theee are given below:
Re8rouPin8 of the 44 NACE-CLIO branches into 6 and 1Z ownership branches
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Agricultural, forestry and fishery products
Fuel and pouer products
Manufactured products
Femous and nön-femoua ores and metals, other than
radioactive
Non-metallic ninerals and nineral products
, Chemical producta
Metal products, machLnery, equipment and electnical
goods
Transport equipnent
Food, beverages, tobacco
Textiles and clothing, leather and footwear
Paper and prlnting products
Products of various industries
Building and construction
Itlarket services
Recovery, repair, trade, lodging and catering
services
Transport and commr.nication services
Services of credit and insurance institutions
Other narket services
Non-market services
Imputed output of bank services
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13
15
L7
24
28
36
42
47
so
53
Statistical tables at regional
simpler than those at national rever.
are specified in the ESA-Reg.
58
60
69
74
86
698
for the sane reason,
following aggregates
level are also,
For branches, the
Gross value added (at market prices and at factor cost)
Compensation of enployees
Taxes linked to production; subsidiee
Gross fixed capital formation, by branch and by typee of goods
Occupied population
Uage and salary earners(The gross operating surplus ie calculated as a balancing item).
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For sectors the aggregates originally required were as follows:
Households Gross and net disposable income
Final consumption by purpose
Local government - Gross fixed capital inveetnent by firnction
Investment aids by firnction
More recently, policy decisions by the European Cornmission have
necessitated a nore detailed breakdoyn of the above aggregates, and elmplified
accounts have been developed for these two sectors. The regular provision of
this data is now under way.
l{hile it is possible for most Member States to provide the above tables
at NUTS level II, more restricted data are requested at level IIf, 1.e. groas
value added by groups of branches (agriculture, industry, services) and total
employment.
WHY THIS PI'BLICATION?
At the outset of the ESA-Reg.
statistics in the Member States was very
and the Netherlands had already started
own purposes, but for other countries it
the situation regarding regional
di fferent. Belgiurlr r the F . R. Germany ,
the collection of such data for their
was a new devel0pment.
Ten years after the first scheme for harmonized European regional
accounts was agreed, a conference was held in Luxembourg on the rrSituation and
outlook with regard to regional accounts in the Commr.rnitytt. At this conference
papers on various specific aspects of regional accounts were presented.
ELTROSTAT had also requested that methodological papers be produced folloving a
detailed schema. This was to provide an outline of each country's development
and organisation with regard to regional accounts, followed by a description
of methodologlr at both national and regional level, the sourcea used and thej.nterrelation between the two, with an appreciation of the reliability of the
regional accounts. Six countries, Denmark, F.R. Germany, France' Italy, the
Netherlands and the United Kingdom, presented such papers. Of the four
countries who did not produce papers, freland and Luxemboung in any case do
not provide regional data and those for Greece and Belgiun are not yet to
hand.
Much data is now harmonized, comparable, and of value as a basis for
analysis. However, variations stil l exist, due to particular political,
economic and organisational factors pertaining to each country. These
methodological papers have been put together, so that interested people can
have a deeper understanding of what lies behind the regional statistics
published by EUROSTAT. This publication can also, hopefully, help those who
are trying to estabtish a system of regional accounts in their oun
countries, by giving them an insight into problerns encountered and ways of
overcoming them.
The division responsible for the Regional Accounts within EUROSTAT ie
SOEC/B2. They initiated the studies in this documentrand it goea without
saying that they are available at all times to give what help they can in this
respect.
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Regional a.ccounts
Regional accounts are a fairly new development in Derunark because stat-
istics of this type have only been prepared since cooperation with Euröstat
began. Because of the countryrs small area and relatively uniforn econonic
character, the need for such statistica Uas prcviou6lt Eot coasj.dcrcd guf-
ficient to wamant the appropriation of Danmarks Statistik funds
In the second half of the L97os, uork begän on the regionalization of
certain national accounting data in llne with a contracb with Eurostat,
and the first results with figures relating back to 1970 became available
in L979. Compared with the range of tables to be found in ESA-REG, the
Dani.sh stat ist ics are very l imited in scope. This is for tbe most part  due
to the statistical meang available for breaking down national...accounting
data by region, but i t  is also to some'extent a ref lect ion of the l imited
resources available for the calcuation of national accounts. One illustra-
tion of the limited statisticai means at our disposal is that some of the
statistics for the regions, dealing with income and employment, for example'
refer to ihe home address of the persons concerned and not io their place
of work. Other data, on the sales and manpower of establishnents, for
example, cannot be regionalized for establishnents with more than one
workplace since they refer to the establishment's head offices. However'
Danmarks Statistik has since taken steps to improve the means of regional-
izing data, particularly employment data, in the near future.
I General remarks on the regional breakdown of national accountin9
data
The Danish data with a regional breakdown comprise the following national
account ing  i tems:
A . Gross domes t i  c procjuc t  a t  fac' i :or cos E
t
NACE-CLIO RR L7
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l l
t t
f t
o 1 i 1
C6
1 3
1 5
L 7
To tal
ProCucts f rom agr icu l  ture
Enerbf prcduc ts
i ) res and ferrous anq ngn-ferrous me cals ,
o the r  t han  fe r t i l e  and  f  i s s i  l e
Ores  and non3meta lL ic  o re-based produc :s
Chemical s
6,5
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28
36
1,2
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s0
s3
l4e :a} goods ;  mach ine s ;  e lec tr  ical equ ipmen t
and appl  iances
I leans of transpor t
Foods tuf fS , drinks and tobacco-bäsed "pnoduc ts
TexEi  l€s  ,  leacher  and shoes  .  c lo th ing
Pap€r ' r  paper  goods ,  p r in ted  Soods
Produc ts  of  miscel laneous indus. t r ies
Bui id ings and c iy,i.I engi neering worlr.s
B'  Gross,  f ixed capi ta l  format ion in ,  bui ld ingg qnd c iv i l
engineer ing works
The regionaL breakdown of  these data consists  in  a sub-div is ion in to nüt6rr l  or
count ies,  the Iargest  regional  adminis t rat ive uni t  in  Dennark.  There are
a tota l  o f  f i  count ies to which musi  be added the 2 munic ipal i t ies of  the
capi ta l ,  which is  separate f rom the county system. For  pract ica l  s tat i -
s t ica l  purposes,  as expla ined be1ow, ic  was decided to combine the 2 mu-
n i c i pa l i t i es  o f  t he  cap i t a l  and  3  ad jacen t  coun t i es  i n to  a  s i ng le  reg ion .
The division Lnto countioe in Denmark corresponds to 1evel III of the Euro-
s ta t  r eg iona l  sub -d i v i s i on  o f  Member  S ta tes .
The data are broken down by regi.on by breaking down the figure for the whole
couniry  wi th the a id of  ind icators.  The nat ional  data on gross factor  income'
consumption anrl investments are computed mainly from the goods and service
balance sheets (approxi -mately  3 OOO) and th is  method of  ca lculat ion does
not  j .nc lude any d i rect  breakdown of  these nat ional  account ing f igures by
reg ion ,  s i nce  the  bas i c  ma te r i a l :  impo r t s  and  expo r t s  o f  goods  and  se r -
v i ces ,  sa les  o f  ag r i cu l t u ra l  and  i ndus t r i a l  goods ,  p rov i s i on  o f  se rv i ces
e tc . ,  i s  b roken  down  by  reg ion  on l y  i n  excep t i ona l  cases .  Spec ia l  j - nd i ca -
:o rs  have  to  be  ca l cu la ted  to  ob ta ln  reg iona l  f i gu res .0n  i he  o the r  hand '
:h:s  aLso rneans :hat  ;he l :c ;a is  of  :he regional  f  igures correspond io the
na : i ona l -  f i gu res  repo r :ed  :o  Su rcs ;a i ,  and  the rg fo re  : hey  can  be  ccns lCe red
:c  be  based  cn  0S . {  de r ' i n i : : ons .
C o w n  l a t a  c a n  b e  n a d e  a v a i i a b l e  a b o u t  2  y e a r s  a f t e r
I . j -  C a l c u i a c i c n  o f  : e g - c n a L  r - n d : c a : o r s
l h e  s c u r c e s  e n C
d e s c r : : ' c e d  b e l o ' , v .
The  reg  i  ona l  i 3 i  b  r oke  n
: h e  c e r  i o i  c c v e r e C  .
n e  : h o d s  u s e C  i o r  c a i c u  r . a :  j - r : ä  : : e  r e g :  c n a L
T h t s  n e l i - e ' , ' r  c c v e r s  ; n e  E o s ;  i e c e n i  w t ' e a r s .
indieetors rlre
al
f t
For the calculation of the first few years of the 1970s, it has been
generally necessary to apply sources and rnethods which differ somewhat
from those applied previously.
Total gross factor income
The basis for the breakdown of the total gross factor ihcome is the income
tax statiscics. These can generally be used as an indicator for the regio-
nal breakdovrn of the personal factor incomes of both the employed and seLf-
employed. Apart from data on income (excl. interest päyments) from gainful
self-employment and fixed assets, the statisties contain separate data on
wage and salary income.
The personal factor income calculated or estimated in this way is broken
down di recr ly  acccrd ing to the income rec ip ient 's  p lace of  res idence,
whereas the notion of factor income in national accounts is l inked with
the p lace of  product ion. .The tota l  income is  then t ransfe*ed f rom the
place of residence to the place of work on the basis of the commuting
inquiry conrained in the general and housing census of 1970. trl i th this
inqui ry  i t  is  possib le to.calculate a rat io  to express the re lat ionship
between the r,rorkplace populatiori and the population at the place of re-
sidence for the working portion of the populatron as a who1e. The transfer
is  then carr ied out  by mul t ip ly ing the p lace of  res idence factor  incomes
by the temporary ra i io ,  but  in .such a way that  the par i  o f  the tota l  inco-
me relating to income from fixed assets in the form cf single and two-
fami" ly  houses is  s i i l l  recorded according to the p lace of  res idence.
Since the rat ios which are appl ied only cover  the condi t ions of  L97O,
when by far  the greatest  rec iprocal  f luctuat ions in  these ra; j .os are
to be found beb,,veen the cOunties and municipalit ies forming the region
sumounding the capi ta i ,  i t  was decided to proYide in format ion only for
the ent i re area.  This substant ia l l ; " r  reduces the degree of  unre l iab i l i f *
which the ccnt lnuing use of  the same commut ing pat iern could creace for
the breakCo'r rn of  factor  incomes in subsequent  years.
Any appraisal  of  the calculat ions should a lso take in to account  ihe fact
rhat  the use of  personal  (net)  factor  incornes as a basis  fcr  breaking
down the nat ional  accounrs gross factor  income aiso i , rpJ- ies indl rect ly
that  the cota]  publ ic  and pr ivate degreciat ion anounts p lus net  company
appropr iat ions should,  be broken down inco count ies or  regions in  che sarne
wajr  as the est j .naies fcr  the personal  factor  incones.
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On the/otirer hand, any dlfferences betueen the actual and ta:<-baeed per-
sonal factor incomes wiLl have an effect only where their relative import-
ance for ihe separate regions.or counties varl.es
Agricul ture
The breakdown of agricultural gross factor income is limited to national
account ing sector 01L1, i .e.  agr icul ture as a whole, excluding hort i -
culture etc. The caLculations are based on the extensive material pre-
sented in annual publications of the regiönal cornmittee for farn management
of the Danish Cooperative Rgricultural Association.
With this account ing data i t  is possible to produce stat ist ics roughly in
line with the gross factor income concept in national eccountt. The account-
ing mater ial ,  which is subdivided according to the size of the holding,
is not direct ly nepresentat ive, but by weight ing i t  with the total  nunber
of holdings of di f ferent sizes in each county i t  is possible to obtain what
can def ini tely be described as a reasonable relat ive breakdown, with the
excepEion of the ver;r  smalL holdi4gs. Any assessment of rgpresentat iveness
must also take into consideration the fact that the farms included in the
ac:ounts have a somewhat higher production and gross incorne per hectare
tban the average for aLl  agr icul tural  hotdings. This si tuat ion, however,
can be assuned to be generally true for the whole country.
Industry
The calculat ions are based on data from the annual industr ial  stat ist ics
on industrial wage payments (total wages) broken down by both indusr:ry
and county. The rat io between the value addeC and total  wages is calcu-
Iated for each industry because these data are only available for the
eni i re country.  Assurning that the rat io betueen the value added and iotal
wages for each industry does not vary sustant ial ly f rom ccunty to coun[r,
i t  is possibJ-e to calculate breakdown indicators for the gross factor !n-
"o..  
of  ihe indusir ies. These indicators are obtained by nnul i j .p iy ing the
value. addec: total  wages. rat ios by the iotal  wages data broken down by
counW and industry.
Bui l .ding and civi .1 engi.neerj .ne
The regional-  calculat ions of gross fac' ior incoine in the bui lding and civi i .
engineering sector as a whole are a combina: i .cn of separa:e breakdowns of
ihe var ious act iv i t j .es :-orming tbis gector.
9 .
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These ac  t i v i  t ies
engineering work
c iv i l  eng ineer ing
consist of new bui lding, various categorieE of clvl l
as weil as the repair and maintenance of buildings and
s tructures .
The breakdovrn. indicators used are based on the production value in all
cases. It is thus assuned when these indicators are used for breaking down
gross factor income (value added) that the ratlo bötween the production
value and intermediate consunption(thc input coefficient) for a given.year
does not vary substantia].ly among the separate countlee or: regions.
tire inaicators used for the breal<down of new building are based on current
building statistics which can be subdivlded into counties. There are there-
fore several possibilities to choose from. The use of an average for
commenced and completed floor area has several advantages, but also the
major drawback that prolonged construction work whieh may commence prior
to and not be completed until after a given period is excluded from the
scope of activities of this period. It was therefore decided to replace it
with an estimate for construction work in progress, calculated in floor
area' at the beginning and end of the period. The average estimate for the
whole year is calculated on the basis of the figunes at the beginning and
end of all four quarters. This generally elininates the risk of building
work not being included in the building work in progress because it was
both started and compLeted within üre period of calculat ion.
The breakdown of the value of räpair and maintenance of buildings is based
on a calculation of the total geographical position of the constructed area.
An estimate of this can be obiained from che public property assessmenrs
since these include an off ic ial  breakdown of the di f ference in value (con-
struction value) calculated as ihe property value lcee lend vaIue.
For the purpose of breaking down the value of new civiL engineering struc-
tures as wel l  as repairs and maintenance of exisi ing struct_ures, a ser ies
of separate data is col lected and processed whlch, when conbined, easi ly
cover most of ihe act i . r i ty of  this sector.
l r i i th regard to pr ivate civ i l  engineering work, data for both agricul ture
and industry are avaiLable, whieh are anong ihe nost inportant sectors for
pr ivate investmenc in this f ie iC. In ihe pr:bl ic secEor, which by far accounts
for ihe major port ion of al l -  c iv i l  engineering work, including re-oairs and
maintenance' the breakdown by muni.cipal i t ies and councies does not glve
r ise to prcblems because of the way the data are presenced.
Those proVided by the s tate are
clude sepatiate f  igures al lowing
as road construct ion (motorways
. 1 0 . .
not absolutely complete, but they do in-
them to be broken down into main items such
etc ) and the state railways 
"
There are also separate data on the national airports as well as national
'and municipal horticultural installations. An estinated breakdown'of the
civil engineering work of telephone companies is also supplied.
The rest of the civil engineering work, repairs and nraintenance work which
is not broken down accounts for only 4 to 5% of total production in the
building and civil engineering industry. This remainder is therefore pro-
portionally added to the total breakdown
Gross f ixed investrnents in bui lding and civi l  engineering
The breakdown of these investments became avatlable with the data serving
as the basis for the calculation of production and gross factor income
for the building and civil engineering trade. The difference betrrreen the
two sets of data is mainly due to the fact that the .ralue of cument repai:
and- maintenance work is included in building and civil engineering work
but not in gross investments.
Available income of households
Income data f rom tax stat is t ics makes i t ,possib le to break down the
avai lable income of  households by region.  fn  nat ional  account ing s iat i -
s t ics '  i t  has not  yet  been possib le to calculate th is : ' f igure on a nat ional -
basis and, since it is known anyway that there wil l be a rather substantial-
d i f ference between the two sets of  data,  i t  is  not  possib le to break down
the available inccme of households i.nto separate rcglons eo that it corre-
sponds to the income f igures g iven in the nat ional  accounts.
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In t  roduct  i  on
The processing of  reg ionaI  accounts at  nat ionat  tevel  -
fu r the  r  deve topment
I t  was fa i r ly  soon af ter  the Second lJor td Uar  that  the Stat is t icaL 0f f ices of
the Länder  -  [argeLy independentLy of  each other  in  accordance v i th .  the
federaI  s t ructure of  the FRG -  Star ted var ious at tempts to  est imate economic
aggregates for  federat  Länder  or  even at  'Kre is !  levet .
I n  Ap r iL  1955  came the  fo rma l  recogn i t i on  on  the  pa r t  o f  t hese  l ana 'o f f i ces
( i nv i t ed ,  t oge the r  u i t h  o the r  i n te res ted  pa r t i es .  by  the  FederaL 'S ta t i s t i ca I
Of f ice)  that  catcutat ions of  nat ionaL product  Here necessary for  the Länder
and ,  i n  pa r t r ' pe r fec t t y  f eas ib te .  These  ca tcu ta t i ons  ve re  to  be  based  on  the
methods and concepts used at  federa[  leve[ ,  concentrate on the generat ion of
income aspect  and determine,  in i t ia t ty ,  net  domest ic  product  a t  factor  cost .
In  i fay 1954,  a 'Uork ing Par ty  for  caLcuLat ing the nat ional  product  o f  the
Länder ' yas  fo rmed  a t  a  con fe rence  o f  d i rec to rs .  The  cha i rmansh ip  uas  en t rus ted
to  Dr  Hü fne r ,  who  uas  then  P res iden t  o f  t he  S ta t i s t i ca t  O f f i ce  o f  t he  Land  o f
Hesse.  Before the f i rs t  resut ts  on the generat ion of  income aspect  could be
pubL ished ,  t he  d i rec to rs  o f  t he  Land  o f f i ces ,  f o t t o r i ng  p repa ra to ry  vo rk  ca r r i ed
ou t  by  some o f  t hese  o f f i ces ,  gave  th i s  Uork ing  Par t y  t he  task  i n  1956  o f
d ra r i ng  up  a  d i s t r i bu t i on  accoun t .
The f i rs t  reg ional  economic accounts for  the years 1950 to 1955,  prepar :ed in
accordance n i th  uni form nat ionaI  methods,  were pubt ished in  1957.
The  dec i s ion  to  i ncLude  accoun ts  fo r  reg ionaL  un i t s  beLow the  rLand '  l eve t
(Regierungsbezi rk ,  reg ion,  Kre is)  uas taken by the d i rectors of  the Land
of f ices in  1959 in  respect  o f  the year  1957;  subsequent  years vere to  be
cove red  i n  a  two  o r  t h ree -yea r  cycLe .
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The chai rmanship and management  of the t tork ing Par ty .  the t i t te  of  yh ich
becane'Uork ing Par ty  for  Economic Accounts of  the Länder ,  in  1970,  becane
the responsib i t i ty  o f  Baden-Uürt temberg in  1922.
As the Federa l .  Stat is t icaL Of f ice improved the tevet  o f  deta i t  o f  the economic
accoun ts  fo r  t he  vho te  fede ra l  a rea .  so  a tso  yas  i t  poss ib le  to  nake  a  f i ne r
breakdown of  reg ionaI  sectors and caIcutate fur ther  aggregates (see beLoy)-
The urge to  substant ia t ly  expand the economic accounts of  the Länder  in  both
the  sec to ra I  and  reg iona I  aspec ts ,  rh i ch  yas  s t i LL  apparen t  i n  t he  m iddLe  o f
the 70s,  was hampered by the rather  low LeveL of  s taf f ing of  most  o f  the
s ta t i s t i caL  o f f i ces ;  i n  add i t i on ,  t he  max imum po ten t i aL  fo r  ana tyz ing  the
s ta t i s t i caL  base  ma te r iaL  fo r  t he  pu rpose  o f  t he  economic  accoun ts  appeared
to have been reached in  many cases.  I t  yas not  therefore poss ibLe to  fuL l .y
sa t i s f y  t he  requ i remen ts  o f  t he  use rs  o f  t he  economic  accoun ts .
0 .2 Organ iza t i on  o f  t he  accoun ts  and  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  e f fo r t  v i t h in  the
I ' l o r l t ing  Par ty  on  Economic  Accounts  fo r  the  Länder
RegionaI  economic accounts are prepared in  Germany by the tJork ing Par ty  on
Economic  Accoun ts  fo r  t he  Länder ,  t he  Lega I  bas i s  f o r  t h i s  be ing  the  dec i s ion
of  the Land f inance min is ters  of  1970 and of  the Land agr icu l ture min is ters
of  1980.
AL l .  t he  Land  s ta t i s t i caL  o f f i ces ,  t he  Fede ra t  S ta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce  and  t he
S ta t i s t i ca t  O f f i ce  o f  t he  C i t y  o f  F rank fu r t  be tong  to  th i s  h to rk ing  Par t y .  The
Federa t  O f f i ce  pa r t i c i pa tes  mos tLy  i n  an  adv i so ry  capac i t y  and  by  p rov id ing
in te rna I  da ta .  The  s ta t i s t i caL  i n te res ts  o f  t he  c i t i es  a re  rep resen ted  i n
the  h lo rk ing  Par t y  by  the  F rank fu r t  S ta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce .  The  cha i rman  o f  t he
t {ork ing Par ty  is  the Head of  a  Land of f ice t rho represents the } r fork ing Par ty
ex te rna tLy  and  gu ides  i t s  ac t i v i t i e s  i n  acco rdance  y i t h  t he  ' p r i nc i p tes  f o r
the  ac t i v i t i es  o f  t he  t Jo rk ing  Par t y  on  Economic  Accoun ts  o f  t he  Länder3 .
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hfork on regional economic accounts is divided up over thc various Land
of f ices rh ich have rcoord inat ion ass ignnentsr  -  th is  means that  cer ta in
aggregates or sub-aggregates are calcutated for aLL Ländcr, r i th the
except ion of  Ber t in ,  by one s ing l .e  Land of f ice on the basis  of  un l forn
c  r i  t e r i  a
Information produced by the l i lorking Party on Econonic Accounts for thc
Länder  in  accordance v i th  nat ionat  concepts are convef ted by the FederaL
Stat is t icat  Of f ice for  the European Communi ty ts  ESA-Reg.
The fotLor ing L is t  g ives the d is t r ibut ion of  tasks in  the l tork ing Par ty  in
s imp t i f i ed  fo rm.
-  Summary  o f  coord ina t ion  ass ignments  -
Land Coordi  nat i  on ass i  gnment
Schteswig-Hotste in  Pr imary-source catcu[at ion of  gross product ion
value/net  vatue added at  factor  cost ,  generaI
government (atso deftated gross value added at
market  pr ices) ,  consunpt ion of  generaI  governnent
(nomina t ,  rea t )
Hamburg Pr imary-source catcutat ion of  gross product ion
vatue/gross va l .ue added at  market  pr ices,  t rade,
externat  contr ibut ion
Lover  Saxony Pr imary-source ca lcu lat ion of  gross product ion
value/gross vaLue added at  market  pr ices,  agr i -
cu t tu re  and  fo res t r y  ( i nc tud ing  de f ta t i on ,  on ty
gross va lue added at  market  pr ices)
.  
Gainfu l ty  emptoyed at  Kre is  tevet
Bremen Pr imary-source catcutat ion of  gross product ion
vatue/gross va(ue added at  market  pr ices,  t ranspor t
and communicat ions
a'  
, : . 1  
l
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North Rhine-uestphaLia Pr imary-source catcutat ionof  gross product ion
vatue/gross var.ue added at narket prices, encrgy
and yater ,  min ing;  manufactur ing industry ;  craf t
t rades;  gross f ixed capi tar .  fornrat ion (nominat ,
r eaL )
Change in  s tocks 
.
Descr ip t ion of  nethods,
ca lcuLat ion at  Kre is  [eve[  o f  gross vatue added at
market  pr ices/gross domest ic  product  a t  market
pr ices.  gross domest ic  product  a t  factor  cost
(met hods )
Hesse Pr imary-source catcutat ion of  gross product ion
vaLue/gross va lue added at  market  pr ices,  credi t
inst i tu t ions and insurance;  subsid ies,  par ts  of
i nd i rec t  t axa t i on ,  reconc i t i a t i on  o f  g ross  and
net  record ing i tems
Rheintand-Pfatz  Pr imary-source catcuLat ion of  gross product ion
va lue /g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces ,  bu iLd ing
and rented accomodat ion,
Product ion vatues for  u ine and r ine must ,
Reference vatues (gainfuLl .y  employed,  wage and
sa ta ry  ea rne rs )
Baden-ut i r t temberg i lachine processing of  the generat ion of  income
accoun t  (nomina [ ,  rea t )
D is t r i bu t i on  o f  i ncome accoun t
Rapid catcutat ion and updat ing of  net  va lue added/
net  donest ic  product  a f  factor  cost
Bavar ia  Rapid caLcutat ion,  updat ing and f i rs t  ha l . f -year  :
gross vatue added at  market  pr ices/gross domest ic
p roduc t  a t  marke t  p r i ces  (nomina t ,  rea t )
Pr imar; r -source catcutat ion :  gross product ion vatue/
gross va lue added at  market  pr ices
0ther  serv ices:  househoLds and non-prof i t  inst i tu-
t i ons :  p r i va te  consumpt ion  (nomina t ,  reaL ) i
red i s t r i bu t i on  accoun t  (househo tds )
Saa r land
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Rapi d ca tculati  oh,r updati ng, pri i lät ' f-source
ca I cu tat i  on of i  mport Outü es (nomi na [, rea t )
Pr i f iär / -source catcutat ion and updat ing of  taxes
t inked to  product ion
Be rL in Orn  ca tcu ta t ion  o f  a tmost  aL t  econorn ic  da ta  fo r
Be r t i n
1 -
1 -1
1 .1 -1
The .  na t i onaL  sys tem o f  reg iona I  economic  accoun ts
Summary  o f  the  en t i re  sys tem
Genera L rema rks
I n  acco rdance  r i t h  t he  p r i nc ip les  under l y ing  the  ac t i v i t i es  o f  t he  ro rk ing
par ty ,  the resul ts  of  the economic accounts for  the Länder  shouLd be conparabte
ni th  each other  and y i th  the nat ionaL f igures to  the greatest  poss ibLe extent .
The regionaL resul ts  are therefore brought  in to L ine v i th  those at  federa l
leveL in  respect  o f  concepts,  ca lcuLat ions and -  as far  as poss ibLe -  metho-
doLogy.  The main economic var iab les for  aLL the Länder  are thus a luays
catcutated in  accordance y i th  s tandard methods agreed by a[ [  members of  the
rork ing par ty .
- :
There are,  however ,  mcthodologicat  and stat is t icaL reasons rhy the Federat
S ta t i s t i ca t  O f f i ce rs  p rocedures  canno t  be  foL toyed  i n  fuL [ ,  r i t h  t he  resu t t
that  cer ta in  economic var iab les are not  determined at  Land level  (or  lover)  or
cannot  be pubLished as the 'ca lcutat ion method is  f raught  t { i th  too many problems.
0n the other  hand,  the same demands cannot  be made on the reLiabi  t i ty  and
informat ion vatue of  Land resul ts  as on the corresponding nat ionaI  s tat is t ics .
This ,  appt ies both to  the rpr imary-sourcer  ca lcutat ions.  made on the broadest
poss ib[e data basis  in  the f inest  sectoraL breakdotrn,  and to  the 'updat ing '
ca icuLat ions yh ich are of  course much more up- to-date but  v i th  a corresponding
[oss  o f  re t i ab i  t i t y .
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Ca t cu tat i ons fo r t he Lände r
The speciat probLems of catcutating at Land Level. derive fcon thc incomptctcness
of  the data base and f rom the or ientat ion of  the base stat is t ics  vh ich are of ten
insuf f ic ient l .y  su i tcd to  the requi rements of  Land account ing,  not  to  ment ion the
fact that certain economic phenonena cannot be measured by statist icaI neans.
For  exampte,  tegaL uni ts  (enterpr ises)  cannot  be used as the smaLLest  repre-
sentat ionaL uni ts  in  the Land accounts as they can in  the nat ional  generat ion
of income account; instead, LocaL units must be used to improve regionaI
de[ imi ta t ion.  In  addi t ion,  the resut ts  for  the locat  un i ts  must  correspond to
those of  the h igher  enterpr ise so that  they can be brought  in to t ine ' r i th
nat ional  f igures in  deta i  led breakdoyns of  the economy.  There are onty  fev base
s ta t i s t i cs  yh i ch  fu t t y  sa t i s f y  t hese  requ i remen ts ;  t hey  ma in ty  reLa te  to  goods
product i  on.
In  the d is t r ibut ion and redis t r ibut ion accounts (based on the res ident  concept)
the enterpr ise is  used as the smal test  representat ionaL uni t ,  as at  nat ionaL
teve [ .
In  the Land accounts,  every at tempt  is  made to deternr ine va lues through
methodo log i ca t  and  s ta t i s t i ca I  me thods  yh i ch  a re  as  c tose  as  poss ib te  to
those  o f  t he  Federa t  S ta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce .  h lhe re  th i s  i s  no t  poss ibLe ,
nat ionat  vatues are appor t ioned among the Länder  v i th  the a id of  cer ta in
"keys "  vh i ch  a re  o f  va ry ing  su i tab i t i t y .
Apar t  f rom the use of  appor t ionment  keys,  these catcutat ions are nornaI ty
onLy approx imat ions making a subsequent  ad justnent  for  nat ionaI  vaLues
necessary ( i .e .  coord inat ion) ,  The a im here is  to  conver t  Land est imatesr  based
ma ip ty  on  bus iness  economic  p r i nc ip [es ,  t o  t he  na t i ona t  va tues  Hh ich  a re  based
on  na t i ona t  economic  p r i nc ip tes  and  a tso  to  e l . im ina te  the  d i sc repanc ies
ar is ing f rom di f ferent  Land and federat  ca lcutat ion methods.  The Land
approx imat ions are brought  in to L ine y i th  the corresponding nat ionaI  vatues,
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in  respect  o f  both concepts and mathemat ics,  by appor t ion ing the d i f ferencc
between the sum of the Land totals and the national. f igure anong the
Länder  accord ing to  a weight ing system" Though not  par t icutar [y  reat is t ic ,
th is  gtobal  method of  coord inat ion nust  be accepted in  the absence of  any
re t i ab te  i n fo rma t ion  on  the  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  e r ro r  i n  t he  Land  accoun ts .
The re l iab iL i ty  and in format ion vatue of  the Land resut ts  are thenefore
normatLy more rest r ic ted;  the uork ing par ty  endeavours to  compensate for
th is  by pubLish ing them in a less deta iLed breakdoun than is  empLoyed for
na t i ona I  resu [ t s -
A few vords on the smat ter  data basis  at  Land [eve[  :  batance of  payments
i s  m iss ing ,  many  samptes  a re  taken  onLy  a t  na t i ona t  t eve [ ,  manypure [yna t i ona I
surveys or  surveys not  re tat ing to  " tocal  un i ts"  (survey of  cost  s t ructure,
o f  ma te r i aLs  i npu t ,  t ax  s ta t i s t i cs ,  soc ia I  we I fa re  i nsu ranee) .  d i f f e ren t
e f fec ts  o f  t he  cu t -o f f  po in t s  fo r  t he  va r ious  Länder  s ta t i s t i cs ,  reg iona I i -
za t i on  p rob lems  in  economic  ma t te rs  a t  na t i ona [  l eveL  and  as  rega rds  the
output  o f  companies act ive in  more than one Land.
CaLcu la t i ons  a t  K re i s  l eve I
I t  i s  imposs ib le  to  ca l cu la te  GDP o r  g ross  vaLue  added  fo r  t he  va r ious
u rban  and  ru ra t  admin i s t ra t i ve  en t i t i es  ( 'K re i se ' )  a t  sou rce  f rom the  g ross
p roduc t i on  va tue  pLus  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion .  Th i s  i s  due  to  yha t  i s  i n
pa r t  bound  to  be  i nadequa te  bas i c  ma te r iaL ,  wh ich  i s  no t  o f  a  na tu re  such
as  to  a tLou  such  caLcuLa t ions  to  be  done  a t  sou rce  a t  K re i s  l eve t .  t { one the tess ,
reg ionaL  p roduc t i on  da ta  a re  ca tcuLa ted  by  d in t  o f  t he i r  impor tance  i n  te rms
of  reg ionat  economic poLicy-  The method adopted is  to  d iv ide up the Land
gross va lue added data for  the var ious economic sectors among Kre ise in  as
deta i  Led a breakdovn as poss ibLe,  us ing appropr ia te appor t ionment  key ser ies,
I t  i s  assumed  fo r  t h i s  pu rpose  tha t  t he  K re i s  va tues  o f  t he  key  va r iab tes
re ta in  the  same ra t i os  to  each  o the r  as  the  K re i s  va lues  fo r  g ross  va tue
c rea t i on  as  ca IcuLa ted  a t  sou rce -
\r-
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I t  is  therefore impor tant  that  the appor t ionnent  keyser ies shoutd corretate
as far  as poss ibLe v i th  the gross vatue added data for  the corresponding
economic sectors,  and th is  is  someth ing rh ich requi res carefu l  considerat ion
f rom the t ime,  subject  and regionat  angtes.  The idea of  d iv id ing economic
sectors in  considerabte deta i I  in to some 100 key sectors is  to  ensure that
the appor t ionment  procedure is  based on retat ivety  homogenous sectors,  r i th
the resuLt  that  the degree of  correLat ion betneen the appor t ionment  var iab l .e
and gross vatue added is  bet ter  in  the ind iv idual  sectors.  In  v ier  o f  the
Lack  o f  su i t ab [e  key  se r ies ,  a t [  l ad jus t i ng  i t emsr  such  as  tax  p rev ious ty
charged on investments,  the imputed output  o f  bank serv ices and impor t
tev ies have to  be regionat ized r i th  the a id of  the gross vatue added data
fo r  t he  sec to rs  i n  ques t i on .  The  key  se r ies  have  to  be  app t i ed  un i fo rmLy  i n
aLL Länder ,  exempt ions being granted onty  in  cases where,  as a resuLt  of
tand and admin is t rat ive reforms in  cer ta in  Länder ,  i t  proved impossibte
to  ca tcu la te  ce r ta in  key  da ta  (e .g .  census  upda t ing  da ta )  o r  yhe re  i t  can  be
shoun  tha t  be t te r  ma te r iaL  i s  ava i tabLe  f rom Land  s ta t i s t i cs -
In  v iew  o f  t he  fac t  t ha t  t he  K re i s  ca tcu la t i ons  a re  based  to  a  subs tan t i aL
extent  on va[ue added tax s tat is t ics  (and atso to  keep the anount  of
t ro rk  down) ,  t hese  caLcu ta t i ons  a re ,  genera t [ y  speak ing ,  made  on ty  a t  i n te rva ts
o f  2  yea rs ,  i n  eve ry  even  yea r .  U i th in  the  fo rseeab te  fu tu re ,  t he re  i s  L i t t Le
prospect  o f  put t ing in to pract ice the pLanned extension of  the prograome of
uo rk  to  K re i s  Leve t  (apa r t  f r om GDP a t  f ac to r  cos t ) .
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The ü lork ing Par tyrs  programme of  pubt icat ions
Re f [ec t i ng  the  genera [ [ y  i n fe r i o r  na te r i a t  ava i tabLe  a t  Land  l eve t ,  t he
Uork ing Par ty  on Economic Accounts for  the Länder 's  pubt icat ions progranne
is ,  in  some respects,  far  more modest  than that  o f  the FederaL stat is t icaL
Off ice.  This  is  t rue of  sectoraI  and subject  analys is  and the per iod covered
by  the  t ime  se r ies .  As  a  ru [e ,  i t  i s  imposs ib te  to  rev i se  da ta  f rom much
earL ier  years because of  the qui te  considerab[e amount  of  vork invotved,
the  me thodoLog icaL  p rob l -ems ,  t he  L i keL ihood  tha t  t he re  y iLL  no t  be  rnuch  ca t t
for  such anatys is  and because of  the need to conceötrateonup- to-date data.
As a resut t ,  no recalcutat ions are done for  years preceding 1970,  even i f  th is
shouLd  resu t t  i n  b reaks  i n  con t i nu i t y .
For  the per iod f rom 1970 on,  the programne of  pubt icat ions is  as foLtovs 1)
L l inder  ca Lculat ions
Generat ion of  income account  (eLeven sectors)  :  Gross vatue of
in termediate consumpt ion and gross va[ue added,  consumpt ion of
product ion taxes less subsid ies,  net  vatue added,  compensat ion
a t  cu r ren t  p r i ces  (on ty  g ross  vaLue  added  a t  cons tan t  p r i ces ) .
D is t r i bu t i on  o f  i ncome accoun t  :
Net  nat ionaI  product  a t  factor  cost ,  compensat ion of  empLoyees,  proper ty  and
en t rep reneur ia I  i ncome ( i ncLud ing  househoLds ) .
p roduct i  oh r
f i  x e d  c a p i  t a  L ,
of  emp toyees
1)  Deta i l .s  o f  computat ionat  methods are based targely  on the years 1970 et  seq-
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Redist r ibut ion of  income account  :  Onty for  households and non-prof i t  inst i -
tu t ions:  gross and net  factor  income,  d i rect  taxes and soc iaI  contr ibut ions,
net  wagcs and satar ies,  current  t ransfers received (net ) ,  non-ass ignabte
current  t ransfers made,  d isposab[e income.
Use of  income account  :  ( in  current  and constant  pr ices)
Pr ivate consumpt ion,  generaI  government  consumpt ion,  gross f ixed capi ta l .
f o rma t ion  on  the  bas i s  o f  s i x  spec ia t  sec to rs  (b roken  do rn  i n to  bu i td ings
and equipment) ,
Reference data :
Resident  concept  :  res ident ia t  poputat ion,  ga infut [y  employed and wage and
sa ta ry  ea rne rs  ( t o taL  i n  each  case ) .
Te r r i t o r i a I  concep t  :  ga in fuLLy  ac t i ve  popu ta t i on  and  wage  and  sa ta ry  ea rne rs
by  re fe rence  to  f i ve  o r  t en  sec to rs ,
An  a t tempt  w iLL  be  made  to  make  the  sec to raL  da ta  more  de ta i l ed  i n  connec t i on
wi th the t rans i t ion to  the net  system of  record ing incone generat ion and
re fe rence  f i gu res .
Kre is  catcuLat ions (even years,  sumrnar ized vers ions for  reg ions and government
d i s t r i c t s ) :
Gross va lue added by reference to  four  economic sectors and gross domest ic
p roduc t  a t  marke t  p r i ces  and  a t  f ac to r  cos t  i n  cu r ren t  p r i ces .
Some Land author i t ies produce oHn caLcuLat ions and est imates going beyond
the Uork ing Par ty 's  normaL programme of  nork.  For  instance,  lJest  BerL in
p roduces  comprehens ive  ca tcu ta t i ons  o f  i t s  own  re fLec t i ng  i t s  own  pecu t i a r
s tat is t icaI  data s i tuat ion.  Baden- lJür t temberg has drawn up an input-output
tab le for  the reference year  197?,  has produced a soc iaL budget  (broken dovn
on  an  i ns t i t u t i onaL  and  func t i ona I  bas i s )  and  has  ca tcu ta ted  i t s  ovn  cap i ta t
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fund r i th  ef fect  f rom 1970.  t lor th  Rhine-Uestphat ia  catcutates annuat  Kre is-
LeveL f igures for gross vatue added by reference to f ive economic sectors,
aLso catcutates gross factor  income and househoLds 'd isposable incone and not
atso produces f igures for  gross capi taL fornat ion (broken dorn in to bui td ings
and equipment) by reference to three economic sectors and for rented accomo-
dat ion.  The Lovtand Länder  in  par t icutar  have used more deta i ted econorn lc
c tass i f i ca t i ons  than  the  l f o rk ing  Par t y  f o r  ce r ta in  yea rs  o r  f o r  ce r ta in '
aggregates. A feu Länder atso produce long series at Land or Kreis tevet on
the i r  o t rn  accoun t .
T h e  r e s u L t s  o f  t h e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e
h J o r k i n g  P a r t y  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  j o i n t
S ta t i  s t i  ca  L  0 f f i  ces  ( "Länder  Economi  c
pub t i  shed at  i  r regu La r  i  n terva [s  by the
pub l ica t ion  on  the  par t  o f  the  Länder
Accoun ts " ) .
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1 .?  The  accoun ts  based  on  economic  c r i t e r i a
1 .2 .1  S ta t i s t i ca I  un i t s  and  sys tems
For the purposes of the national system of computing 6NP, the unit of
presentat ion is  usuaI ty  the sma[ lest  inst i tu t ions act ive on thc market
wh ich  themse tves  p roduce  ba tance  shee ts  ( i . e .  en te rp r i ses )  o r  vh i ch
produce the i r  own budget  and (yhere appropr ia te)  capi ta I  accounts (e.9.
centrat ,  reg ionaL and tocaL author i t ies,  churches and char i tab[e organi -
zat ions) .  Agr icut turaL hoLdings are a l rays regarded as an independent
ent i ty ,  even i f  run in  conJunct ion n i th  conmerc iaL businesses by a s ingLe
ounerr  One except ion to  th is  generat  ru le  is  rented accomodat ion vh ich,
appropr ia te[y  categor ized,  embraces a[ [  accomodat ion [e t  or  occupied by the
oHner .  The  smaLLes t  p resen ta t i ona t  un i t s  (e .g .  en te rp r i ses )  a re  c lass i f i ed
acco rd ing  to  the i r  ma in  economic  ac t i v i t y  i n  t he  app rop r ia te  sec to rs  o f  t he
economic act iv i t ies c lass i f icat ion system, 1g7} t1g76 vers ions (goods-producing
sectors) ,  as Laid doyn for  the purposes of  the nat ional  economic accounts.
In  the nat ionaI  input-output  accounts,  on the other  hand,  the uni t  o f  presentat ion
is  rhomogeneous product ion uni ts '  based on product ion character is t ics ,  These
'homogeneous uni tsr  are aggregated to  form ctear [y  det imi ted product ion
sec to rs  cove r ing  (exc tus i ve ty  and  exhaus t i veLy )  aL t  t he  goods  i n  a  pa r t i cu ta r
ca tego ry .  C tass i f i ca t i on  i s  by  t ray  o f  t he  p roduc t i on  sec to rs  used  i n  the
inpu t -ou tpu t  accoun ts .  de r i ved  i n  tu rn  f rom the  economic  ac t i v i t i es  cLass i f i ca t i on
system.
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7  . ? .? Def in i t ions and d i f ferences betyeen the concepts used for  nat ionat
economic accounts and for the European System of fätegrated Ecbnonic
Accounts
The conqepts,  categor ies and def in i t ions used at  nat ionaI  t 'eveL for  the
economic sectors in  the GNP accounts and for  the product  categor ies in  the
input-output  accounts are fu t ty  in tegrated in  the system 6f  nat ionaI  economic
accounts- The generation and use of income accounts for the purposes of Gl{P
caIcuLat ions,  together  r i th  the input-output  accounts,  a i l .  re f tect  the
product ion processes of  commodi t ies and serv ices and the ut i t izat ion thereöf ,
as welL as the incohe generated in  the product ion process;  hoyever ,  the t ro
sub-systems of  the nat ionaI  economic accounts ose d i f ferent  concepts,  re f tect ing
the d i f ferent  a , ims;  for  instance,  GNP catcuLat ions are or ientated predominantLy
tot rards the ref Iect ion of  market  processes,  the aggregated resut ts  be ing
t ransferabte wi thout  fur ther  ado to  the nat ionat  system of  economic accounts.
0n the other  hand.  the input-output  accounts comptement ing the systen ex is t
to  br ing out  the deta i  Led in terreLat ions ( f rom the point  o f  v iev of  commodi t ies
and product ion)  between the var ious sectors and wi th  the rest  o f  the vor td.
The concepts on yh ich the input-output  -qccounts are based comp[y very [argety
r i th  the recommendat ions i sued by the European Communi ty  for  the formulat ion
of  in ternat ionat ty  comparabte input-output  tabLes.
In  acco rdance  w i th  the  a i rns  o f  t he  t rad i t i ona I  GNP ca l cuLa t i ons  fo r  economic
sec to rs  ( i . e .  t o  re f tec t  marke t  p rocesses ) ,  t he re  a re ,  i n  add i t i on  to  the
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presentat ionat  d i f ferences descr ibed above,  fur ther  d i f ferences v is-ä-u issthe
ESA systen as regards the delimitation of the processes covered and the systens
used.  The major  d i f ferences are as fo t tors  :
-  exc lus ion  o f  ce r ta in  i n te rnaL  de t i ve r i es  and  se rv i ces  on  the  pa r t  o f  f i rms
(e.9.  det iver ies betyeen par ts  of  an enterpr ise regarded as bctonging to
d i f ferent  product ion sectors)1
-  net  record ing of  commiss ion processing ( i .e .  exc lud ing the mater ia I  vatue of
the processed goods) ;
-  gross presentat ion of  t rade ( inctuding the mater ia l  inpdl t  vatue of  the goods
concerned) .
The above d i f ferences are of  par t icutar  impor tance as regards record ing the
value of  product ion and in terrnediate consunpt ion on the par t  o f  the economy
as  a  uhoLe .  However ,  t aken  i n  con junc t i on  y i t h  t he  d i f f e rences  i n  t he  un i t  o f
presentat ion and systems used,  they are atso impor tant  f rom the point  o f  v iev
of  the nethod of  catcutat ing ESA i tems by reference to  product ion sectors.
The descr ip t ion of  d i f ferences between the nät ionaI  and ESA systens is  conf ined
to on[y  the most  major  o f  these,  cover ing comptete l i lZ  categor ies on the one
hand and complete NACE-CLI0 groups on the other  (c f .  comparat ive tabte on page
6ö .
The  na t i ona I  accoun ts  sec to r  rEnergy  and  wa te r  supp l . i es ,  m in ing 'equa tes  roughLy
to the NACE-CLIO Sector  06 fueI  and pouer  products .  The nat ionaL accounts sector
inc ludes,  unLike the corresponding NACE-CLIO sector .  ore min ing,  potass ium
sa t t  and  saL tm ines  and  o the r  m in ing  ( t lZ  g roups  113 ,  115 ,  and  11E) .  bu t  exc ludes
minCraL o i t  process ing ( t r fZ group 205) .
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The nationaI accounts sector fProcessing lhdustries, ( l fZ-Section 2) is roughty
comparabte vith NACE-CLIO-Sector 30 rt lanufactured productsr; Section 2 of the
econonic  accounts system, unt ike NACE-CLIO-Sector  30,  inc ludes n ineraL 'o ' i [  :
process ing and speciat is t  vorkshops for  the repai r  o f  road vehic tes,  consuner
durabtes,  e tc .  0n the other  hand,  NACE-CLI0-Sector  30 incLudes n in ing ar t ic tes
and pubtishing products, most of rhich are produced by enterprises c'oming under
UZ-Groups 113t 115, 118 or 706.
The nat ionaI  accounts sector  rTrade and t ranspor t r  is  roughty conparable y i th
those  sec t i ons  o f  marke t  se rv i ces  yh i ch ,  acco rd ing  to  NACE-CL IO R .R .17 ,  a re
per formed by product ion sectors 5E ( recovery and repai r  serv ices,  t rade
serv ices,  Lodging and cater ing serv ices)  and 60 ( t ranspor t  and conmunicat ions
serv ices) .  Houever ,  product ion sector  56 aLso inctudes cer ta in  serv ices yh ich,
for  the purposes of  the nat ionaI  accouhts,  are usuaI ty  entered under  processing
industr ies or  serv ice enterpr ises rather  than t rade and t ranspor t .
The nat ionaI  account  sector  rTranspor t r  is  roughty equivatent  to  those sect ions
of  market  serv ices yh ich,  accord ing to  NACE-CbI0-R.R.  17,  are per formed by
product ion sectors 69 (Credi t  and insurance serv ices)  and 75 (0ther  market
serv ices) .  Houever ,  un l . ike the tvo above-ment ioned NACE-CLIO sectors,  i t  does
embrace hoteIs  and restaurants ( t {Z-Group 700)  and pubt ish ing.  t i terature and
journa Li sm (tfZ-Group 706).
1  . 7 ,3 Gro_ss va Lle added ?y seclors
Genera t  rema rks
For  the purposes of  the nat ional  accounts,  GNP is ,  f rom the point  o f  v ieu of
generat ion of  income,  caLcutated by ray of  GDP. t { i th  ef fect  f rom the rev is ion
of  the nat ional  computat ions in  summer 19E?,  the FederaL Stat is t icat  Of f ice
nou uses the net  system of  record ing vatue added tax.  Hovever ,  unt i  L  such t ime
as the rev ised nat ionat  data are adopted,  the t lork ing Par ty  on Economic Accounts
for  the Länder  n i t [  cont inue to  use the gross record ing system, rhereby the
gross domest ic  product  embraces gross va lue added on the par t  o f  the var ious
sectors p[us the impor t  dut ies lev ied by the FederaI  German Government  and
the Eur"opean Community on imported goods- By adding gross vatue added from
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the enterprisesr sectors, one obtains unadjusted data on gross vatue addcd
qn the par t  o f  enterpr ises as a yhote,  incLuding such i tems as imputed
output of bank services and value added tax prepaid on investnents (yhere.
appropriate r i th investment tax deducted), but excluding irnport Levics.
By deducting inrputed output of bank services and deductabLe tax prepaid on
investment (Less investnent tax) fron the unadjusted gross vatue added data
for enterprises as a vhot€, oh€ obtains the adjusted gross vatue added data
for the business sector. The gross vatue added data for the econony as a
rhote are obtained by adding to this f igure gross vatue added on gre pait
of generaI government, househotds and private non-profi t-rnaking organizations.
Remarks on gross vatue added at Länder Levet
The computat ionat  in format ion set  out  beLou retates to  the pr inary-source
caLculat ions vh ich are usuatLy conpLeted 2 years af ter  the refercnce year .  The
economic  cLass i f i ca t i on  on  uh i ch  these  caLcu la t i ons  a re  based  i s  h igh ty
deta i  led (as far  as poss ibte for  the t lo  aggregates gross product ion vatue
and interrnediate consunption or for gross vatue added separatety) according
to  the  me thod  used  by  the  Federa t  S ta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce .  AppL ica t i on  o f  t h i s
method is  not  feas ibte,  houever ,  in  some of  the sectors,  r i th  the resuLt  that
the appropr ia te nat ionat  data have to  be regionat ized us ing the sanre key
appor t ionment  data.
There is  no speci f icaLLy Länder  bas is  for  the data on deduct ions of  prepaid
tax on investment  or  for  the imputed output  o f  bank serv ices;  in  these cases(as for  cer ta in  of  the product ion taxes and subsid ies) ,  the nat ionat  data are
appor t ioned to the Länder  v i th  the a id of  gross va lue added data for  cer ta in
spec i  f i  c  sec to rs .
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Unt ike in  the nat ionaI  accounts,  def ta t ion is  on[y ,  poss ibte for  gross va luc
added,  h ighLy deta i ted defLators being used f rom the econonic  accounts
drayn up for  the ent i re  federat  ter r i tory .
Despite the fact that gross vatue added in the generation of incone account
is the main subject of the york done by the lorking Party on economic accounts
for  the Länder ,  i t  is  not  a t rays poss ibLe (or  a t  Least  not  in  a l t  economic
sectors)  to  f ind a sat is factory sotut ion to  the methodotogicaI  probtems ar is ing
in conjunct ion u i th  reg ionaI  economic accounts,  as ras descr ibed above.  The
reLiabiL i ty  o f  the gross vatue added f igures in  the var ious economic sectors
d i f fers  widety  f rom the point  o f  v iey of  both basic  mater iaL and computat ionaI
methods.
In  v ieu of  the fact  that  assumpt ions regard ing the errorC in  the computat ional
resuL ts  can  on [y  be  made  v i t h  ce r ta in  reLa t i ve ty  seve re  eese rva t i ons ,  t he re  i s
no point  in  drav ing up even a very rough-and-ready ' teague tab l .e f  o f  economic
sectors by reference to  the probabte degree of  er ror ,  especiaLLy as the resut ts
are l ikeLy to  d i f fer  f rom Land to Land and even f rom year  to  tear .
Agr i  cJ l ture,  Lorest  ry  and f  i  sh i  ng
S ta t i s t i ca t  sou rces  o f  Lände r  caLcu ta t i ons
As  fa r  as  ag r i cu l t u re  i s  conce rned ,  t he  Länder  ca tcu ta t i ons  a re  based  on  the
annuat  gross product ion f igures for  aLt  major  crop and animat  products-  Data
are obta ined on harvest  y ie [ds,  quant i t ies sotd,  areas cut t ivated,  number of
animats s laughtered and herd s izes,  as a rute f rom the same sources as for
the federaI  ter r i tory ,  and ueighted y i th  s tandard,  nat iony ide pr ices (e.9.
f rgm tPr ices and market ing methodsr  issued by the FederaL t l in is t ry  fdr  Food,
Agr i cu l t u re  and  Fo res ts ) .
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Intermediate consumption is apport ioned by refercncc to standard, nationa[
guotas, adapted on an estimated basis to take account gf the varying shares
of totat production accounted for by crop and animal. production in thc
Lände r.
Uncoordinated gross vatue added data for the sector can be obtained by
subtraction. Gross vatue added fo. lgleggl is obtained by apptying average
nationat intermediate consumption quotas to the gross vatue added data of
the Lände?. caLcuLated in turn by data obtained from the various Land
min i s t r i es ,  vh i ch  keep  a  reco rd  o f  seLL ing  p r i ces  and  so t i d  cub ic  ne t res
fetLed by type of yood and oyner category.
The economic data for  the sector  cover ing f ish ing,  commerc iaI  narket  gardening
and l jvestock rear ing,  are catcutated on the basis  of  the sane appor t ionment
key as for  gross va lue added and in termediate consunpt ion,  cover ing uater
sur face area f ished,  net  yater  sur face area used for -  f ish cu l ture (der ived
f rom the  f reshva te r  f i sh ing  su rvey )  and  the  vAT  s ta t i s t i cs  1 ) .  '
Sta t  i  s t  i  ca  t  sou  r ces  o f  ca  I  cu  l a t  i  ons  a t  K re i  s  [ eve  t
For the purposes of  appor t ion ing Länder  data on agr icu l ture and forest ry  at
Kre is  teve[ ,  recourse is  had to  the appropr ia te s tandard gross margins f rom
the  ag r i cuL tu ra t  re tu rns ,  t he  co r respond ing  f reshya te r  f i sh ing  da ta  be ing
appor t ioned on the basis  of  yater  sur face area ( f rom the f reshyater  f ish ing
survey)  ornumber of  persons employed ( f rom the employment  s tat is t ics)  and the
sea  f i sh ing  da ta  on  the  bas i s  o f  g ross  tu rnove r  f rom the  VAT s ta t i s t i cs -
1 ) A s  r e g a r d s  r e g i o n a t  t u r n o v e r  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f
be  no ted  tha t  t he  f  i  gu res  re  t a te  no t  t o  t oca  I
g r o u p s  o f  e n t e r p r i s € S r  t h e  r e g i o n  i n  g u e s t i o n
p r i s e  h a s  i t s  r e g i s t e r e d  o f f i c e .
t he  VAT  s ta t i s t i c s ,  i t  shou td
un i t s ,  bu t  t o  en te rp r i ses  o r
dependi ng on where the ent€ l ' -
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Goods-produc i  ng i  ndust r f
En.e rgy and wate r supp [y
S ta t i s t i caL  sou rces  o f  ca t cu ta t i ons  a t  Lände r  l eve I
Catculat ions for  the energy and yater  supply  sector  are done separate[y  on the
basis  of  the subsectors energy,  gas,  d is t r ic t  heat ing and yater  suppLy on the
one hand,  and energye 9as and d is t r ic t  heat ing suppty on the other ,  y i thout
any  spec i f i c  cen t re  o f  a t ten t i on -
The rau data are obta ined f ron the month ly  repor t  o f  f i rms,  the annual  surveys
of  companies,  the annuaL cost  s t ructure surveys of  companies,  the annuat
investment  surveys of  companies and f i rms in  these sectors,  the pubLic  yater
suppLy  s ta t i s t i cs  and  the  resu t t s  o f  t he  1967  census .
In  the  i n te res ts  o f  a  be t te r  reg iona I  c tass i f i ca t i on  o f  economic  ac t i v i t y ,  t he
output  o f  companies estabLished in  a number of  Länder  is  caLcul -ated separateLy
f rom those producing in  one Land only ,  As in  processing industry ,  gross va[ue
added data (obta ined f rom the cost  s t ructure survey)  are d iv ided up in to york-
and capi taL-reLated gross va[ue added on the basis  of  the rat io  of  " tJages and
sa ta r i es  p lus  soc iaL  weL fa re  con t r i bu t i ons "  t o  "dep rec ia t i on  on  phys i ca I  asse ts
p lus  i n te res t  on  cap i ta t " .  The  work - reLa ted  p ropo r t i on  i s  reg iona t i sed  on  the
bas i s  o f  t he  wages  and  sa ta r i es  pa id  by  tocaL  p roduc t i on  un i t s ,  rh i l . e  t he
cap i taL - reLa ted  p ropo r t i on  i s  d i s t r i bu ted  among  the  Länder  acco rd ing  to  the
inves tmen ts  made  by  the  LocaL  p roduc t i on  un i t s .  Th i s  appor t i onmeh t  exe rc i se
uses  mu t t i annua t  ave rage  i nves tmen t  da ta  so  as  to  eL im ina te  wha t  a re  on  occas ion
marked  f I uc tua t i ons  i n  annua I  i nves tnen t  ac t i v i t y -
The ' i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  o f  en te rp r i ses  ac t i ve  i n  a  number  o f  Länder  i s
ca l cu la ted  by  a  s im iLa r l y  compL ica ted  p rocedure ,  and  the  t r l o  se ts  o f  da ta
together  ( i .e .  in termediate consumpt ion and gross vaLue added)  go to  make up
the  g ross  va lue  o f  p roduc t i on .
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Gross va[ue added on the par t  o f  enterpr ises act ive in  onLy one Land is
computed by deduct ing in termediate consunpt ion f rom the gross vatue o i
productionr both sets of data being obtained from the above-mentioned
surveys at  Land levet ,  less the data for  the enterpr ises act ive in  severät
Länder -
S ta t i s t i caL  sou rces  o f  qaLcu ta t i ons  a t  K re i s  l eve I
The Land data are appor t ioned at  Kre is  Level  by reference to  f ive econonic  sectors
on the basis  of  wage and satary data obta ined f rom the month ly  repor ts  of  f i rms
invo tved  i n  ene rgy  and  va te r  suppLy  (acco rd ing  to  each  en te rp r i se rs  ma in  ac t i v i t y ) .
.  3 3 .
[ t l i  n i  ng and Process i  ng Indust  r i  es
S t a t i  s t i  c a  t  s o u r c e s  o f  c a  l c u t a t i o n s  a t  L ä n d e r  l e v e I
The basic  mater ia I  for  catcu lat ing the gross vatue of  product ion and
intermediate consumpt ion for  min ing and processing industr ies and the i r
35 subsectors compr ise the nonth[y  repor t  for  f i rms (accord ing to  the
f i rms r  ma in  ac t i v i t y ) ,  t he  mon th ty  repo r t  f o r  compan ies  y i t h  a  regu la r
workforce of  20 or  more,  the quar ter ly  craf t  t rades repor t ,  the annual
cost  s t ructure survey of  companies,  the annuaI  investment  survey of  companies
and f i rms,  the annual  incoming orders returns for  f i rms and the annuat  survey
o f  sma IL  under tak ings  i n  m in ing  and  i ndus t r y .
t,
For many years preceding the reform of  the s tat is t ics  on product ive industry ,
t he  vaLue  o f  p roduc t i on  and  the  consumpt ion  o f  ma te r i a t  ye re  ca tcu ta ted  on
the  bas i s  o f  t he  resuL ts  o f  t he  1967  census .
As  i n  t he  case  o f  ene rgy  and  ya te r ,  a  d i s t i nc t i on  i s  a t so  d rayn  i n  the  m in ing
and processing industr ies,  whereby the var ious aggregates are d iv ided up on
the  bas i s  o f  compan ies  ac t i ve  i n  on l y  one  Land  o r  i n  seve ra t  Länder .  The  a im
is  to  d i v ide  up  vaLue  added  and  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  i n to  the i r  spec i f i c
work-  and capi ta [ - re tated propor t ions for  each company act ive in  more than
one Land.  However ,  as i t  is  not  as yet  poss ibte to  machine-process the key
appor t ionment  data for  each such company at  Länder  levet ,  the method used at
present  is  to  base appor t ionment  on nat ionaL average propor t ionate data for
each  b ranch  o f  economic  ac t i v i t y .
T h e  r e s u t t a n t  d a t a  f o r  L o c a L  u n i t s  b e t o n g i n g  t o
one ,  Land  a re  amaLgamated  to  f o rm uncoo rd ina ted
i n t e r m e d i a t e  c o n s u m p t i o n  d a t a  f o r  e a c h  L a n d  a n d
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  d a t a  f o r  c o m p a n i e s  a c t i v e  i n  o n L y
s ta t  i  s t  i  cs  a  re  ca  L  cu  La ted  by  sub t  ra  c t  i  oh .
e n t e r p r i s e s  a c t i v e  i n  m o r e  t h a n
g r o s s  v a L u e  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d
e a c h  s e c t o r "  u s i  n g  t h e
one  Land .  Gross  va lue  added
I n  t he  m ine raL  o i t  p rocess ing  sec to r ,  t he  f i gu res  fo r  g ross  p roduc t i on  and
in te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  (dea l " t  w i th  separa te ty  as  p rocess ing  and  t rade l  a re
reg iona t i zed  w i th  the  a id  o f  c rude  o i t  f Lou  da ta  ob ta ined  f rom the  t rade
assoc ia t i on  o r  based  on  non - indus t r i a I  t u rnove r .
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The Land data for  processing industry  and min ing are subdiv ided in  great
detaiI using, as a rather rough-and-ready apport ionnent key, the corresponding
rat ios for  industry  proper  and the craf t  t rades.  The d iv is ion of  gross vatue
added in  processing industry  at  Kre is  leveL is  based in  par t  on ovcfat t  turnover ,
but  mainty  on wages and satar ies.  The craf t  t rades aspect  o f  the processing
industr ies,  on the other  hand,  is  appor t ioned on the basis  of  turnover
(accord ing to  the census of  craf t  t rades) ,  updated to  some extent  on the basis
o f  VAT  s ta t i s t i c s
Bui  ld ing industry
S ta t i s t i . "L  sou . . " s  o .  . "1 . r [ a t i ons  q t ,  Länd" ,  t eue t
rn the bui  Ld ing industry ,  subdiv ided in to bui  l .d ing proper  and f in ish ing t rades,
the data are obta ined in  par t  f rom the annuaL investment  survey of  +ompanies
in the bui  Ld ing t rade,  the annuat  survey of  the f in ish ing t rades and the
cost  s t ructure survey-  l lost  o f  the in format ion needed for  the catcuLat ions
be fo re  the  re fo rm o f  t he  s ta t i s t i cs  i n  t he  p roduc t i ve  i ndus t r i es  yas  ob ta ined
from the 1967 census ( in  par t icu[ar  the net  Land propor t ions and rages and
sa ta r i es  i n fo rma t ion  fo r  use  as  a  vaLue  added  appor t i onmen t  key ) -
In  the  bu i td ing  t rade  p rope r ,  t he  g ross  va tue  o f  p roduc t i on  ( i - e -  t he  annua t
f i gu re  fo r  bu iLd ing  work  done ,  i ncLud ing  m isceL taneaous  o the r  t u rnove r )  i s
obta ined f rom the annuaL investment  survey of  conpanies emptoy ing 20 or  more
persons,  and ext rapoLated to  aI t  companies us ing the f igure for  persons
emptoyed f rom the overatL survey of  the buiLding industry-  Subsequent [y ,
sepärate caLcuLat ions are made of  in termediate consumpt ion for  companies which
are and are not  inctuded in  the cost  s t ructure survey.  The gross vaLue added of
each category of  companies is  catcuLated by deduct ing in termediate consumpt ion
f rom the gross vatue added for  the bui [d ing t rade proper-  para i l .eL to  the
caLcu ta t i on  o f  t he  th ree  agg rega tes  fo r  en te rp r i ses  ( i . e .  g ross  va tue  o f
product ion,  in termediate consumpt ion and gross vatue added) ,  the f igures are
conver ted by uay of  a  convers ion factor  based on the number of  persons emptoyed
to  the  l eve t  o f  l oca I  p roduc t i on  un i t s -
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The  bas i s  fo r  t he  ca tcu ta t i on  o f  g ross  p roduc t i on  va tue  i n  t he  f i n i sh ing
t rades is  the craf t  t rades census of  1976,  the resul ts  of  yh ich are updated
using data f rom the annuat  survey of  the f in ish ing t rades.  In termediate
consumpt ion appor t ionment  is  caLcutated on a nat ionaI  bas is ,  rh i [e  gross
vaLue  added  i s  ca IcuLa ted  a r i t hne t i ca [ [ y  ( i . e .  by  sub t rac t i on ) .
S t a t i s t i c a t  s o u r c e s  o f  c a L c u l a t i o n s  a t  K r e i s  t e v e L
For  the  pu rposes  o f  ca tcu ta t i ons  a t  K re i s  t eve l ,  t he  Länder  da ta  i n  t he
bui  Ld ing t rade proper  are catcu lated by r lay of  rages and sa lar ies data,
and for  the f in ish ing t rades by reference to  the resut ts  of  the craf t  t rades
census ( turnover) ,  updated in  par t  to  take account  of  turnover  t rends (as
re fLec ted  i n  t he  VAT  s ta t i s t i c s ) .
Trade and Transpor t
S t a t i s t i c a t  s o u r c e s  o f  c a L c u L a t i o n s  a t  L ä n d e r  t e v e l -
Trade
Deta i ted  i n fo rma t ion  to  ac t  as  the  bas i s  o f  caLcu la t i ons  o f  t he  g ross  va [ue
o f  p roduc t i on  and  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion ,  aga in  i n  g rea t  de ta i  L ,  i s  ob ta ined
fronr  the t rade and cater ing censuses for  1967 and 1978r  wi th  data on turnover
and goods input-  These data are in  turn used to appor t ion the nat ionat  f igures
among the Länder ,  and form the basis  of  the updat ing exerc ise unt iL  the next
fu l t  census -  Changes  i n  s tock  LeveLs  have  o f  necess i t y  t o  be  i gno red  i n  these
computat i  ons.
The gross vaLue of  product ion as regards who[esa[e t rade and in termediate agents
is  updated by reference to  the turnover  f igures (or  comparabte turnovers for  the
years betveen surveys)  f rom the VAT stat is t ics-  The appor t ionment  of  in termediate
consumpt ion,  on the other  hand,  has to  be kept  constant  unt iL  the next  fu [L
census -
Upda t ing  i n  ce r ta in  sec to rs  o f  t he  re ta i  L  t rade  i s  by  way  o f  t he  resu l t s  o f  t he
mon thLy /annua l .  re ta iL  t rade  s ta t i s t i cs ,  y i e l . d ing  bo th  tu rnove r  da ta  and  g ross
t rad ing  p ro f i t  marg ins -  The  l a t te r  a re  ad jus ted  (na t i ona ILy )  t o  take  accoun t
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of  other  in termediate consunpt ior i ,  these deta iLs being obta inabl .e  f ron the
four-yearty cost structure survey conducted anong retai l .  trading conpanies.
In  the absence of  any fur ther  in format ion,  the rnarg ins accounted for  by other
intermediate consumption have to be kept constant untiL the next survey results
a re  ava i  Lab te .
Transpor t  and communicat ions
In v iev of  the inadequate amount  of  data avaiLabLe in  the t ranspor t  and
comnunicat ions ector / ,  i t  is  very [argeLy impossibLe to  ca lcu late in termediate
consunption and gross vatue added separate[y rhen conputing the Länder f igures
for  the gross vatue of  product ion,  In  fact ,  the gross vatue of  product ion
and the gross vatue added for the various subsectors can onl.y be catcutated by
appLying the same appor t ionment  key as in  the corresponding nat ionat  f igures,
or  by us ing the same updat ing methods as in  the prev ious ycar .  In  every casr ,
in termediate consumpt ion is  the d i f ference betyeen the vatue of  product ion and
the gross vatue added.
The apport ionnent key or updating reference data used are the foLtouing data
ava i tab [e  on  a  Länder  bas i s  f rom the  o f f i c i aL  s ta t i s t i cs  o r  bus iness  s ta t i s t i cs ;
persons empLoyed by the Gernan FederaL Raitrays or private raitrays; goods
turnover  in  inLand vateryays por ts  ( in  the in tand rateruays,  t ranspor t  and por ts
subsector) ;  Dl l  and fore ign currency receipts  on the par t  o f  German mar ine sh ipping
and goods turnover  in  seapor ts  ( in  the mar ine and coastaL sh ipping and seapor ts
subsector) ;  receipts  f rom scheduted and unscheduted t ranspor t  ( in  the passenger
road t ranspor t  subsector) ;  f re ight  receipts  ( in  the goods road t ranspor t  subsector) ;
persons emptoyed by a i r  t ranspor t  conpanies and t ranspor t  serv ices prov ided by
German  c i v iL  a i rpo r t s  ( i n  t he  a i r  t r anspor t ,  a i rpo r t s  subscc to r ) ;  rece ip t s  f ron
scheduted and unscheduted passenger road transport and freight receipts for goods
road t ranspor t  ( in  the hautage,  s torage and t ranspor t  brok ing subsector) l  pcrsons
enptoyed by the German Post  Of f ice ( in  the communicat ions subsector) .  In  the
years for  vh ich VAT stat is t ics  are avai tabte,  the data used for  the catcutat ion
of the gross vatue of production, gross vatue added and interrnediate consumption
on the par t  o f  the Länder  are catcutated f rom th is  source for  a l . l .  subsectors
v i th in  the t ranspor t  and communicat ions ector ,  y i th  the except ion of . ra i t rays,
mar ine '  and  coas taL  sh ipp ing ,  a i r  t r anspor t  and  comnun ica t i ons .
Sta t i  s t i  ca  I  sou rces  o f  ca  t cu ta t i ons  a t  K re i  s  t eve I
For  who  Lesa  Le  and  re ta  i  L  t  r ade ,
c a L c u L a t e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e
updated  by  re fe rence to  t rends
V A T  s t a t  i  s t  i  c s .
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the gross va lue added f  i  gures for Krei  se a re
gross prof i t  marg ins f rom the t rade censuses,
in  gross turnover  f igures as reveaLed by the
The gross turnover  f igures f ron the VAT stat is t ics  in  turn prov ide thc äppor t ion-
ment  key va[ues for  the sectors deaLing r i th  in termedlate ägents and nar ine and
coas taL  sh ipp ing  and  seapor t s .
The key ser ies for  in [and sh ipping,  e tc .  and for  o ther  forms of  t ranspor t  are
the wages and saLar ies data f rom the census of  p laces of  rork ,  updated by
reference to  turnover  t rends f rom the VAT stat is t fcs.  Labour  force data and
average earn ings for  the sectors deaLing r i th  ra i t rays and thc Gernan Post
0 f f i ce  a re  ob ta ined  f rom the  fede raL  au tho r i t i es '  l abou r  fo rcc  s ta t i s t i cs -
A recent  development  has been the increased used of  the data on earn ings on
the par t  o f  soc iaI  insurance-paying workers for  the purposes of  caIcu lat ing
Kre i s  f i gu res  fo r  t he  who tesa [e  and  re ta i I  t r ades -
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serv i  ces ,  gene ra  L  governmef , t ,  e t  c .
Sta t i  s t i  ca  t  sources  o f  ca  tcuLat ions  a t  Länder  leve t
Serv i ce  en te rp r i ses
rn the economic sector  cover ing credi t  inst i tu tes and insunance companies,
there are onty  very feu surveys g iv ing r ise to  s tat is t ics  at  Land Levet .  Given
that  these companies cover  a very r ide geographica l  area,  i t  is  o f  course
di f f icuLt  to  reg ionar . ize the i r  economic per formance data.
Est inated nat i 'onaL appor t ionment  data for  the gross vatue of  product ion and
intermediate consumpt ion on the par t  o f  credi t  inst i tu tes at  Länder  leveI  are
produced for  seven categor ies of  banks (generaL[y speaking by ray of  credi ts
granted to ,  and deposi ts  by,  non-banks) .  The (est imated)  gross va lue of
product ion on the par t  o f  the German CentraL Bank (Bundesbank)  is  reg ionat ized
by reference to  the number of  persons emptoyed by the Di rectorate and the Land
centraL banks-  ALI '  the in format ion requi red for  the purposes of  catcuLat ion
can be obta ined f rom the repor ts  issued by the Bundesbank,  the Land centraI
banks  and  the  bu i td ing  soc ie t i es r  assoc ia t i on .
For  the regionaLisat ion of  gross vaLue of  product ion,  in termediate consumpt ion
and gross vatue added in  the insurance sector ,  recourse must  be had to  the
empLoynent  f igures f rom the Länder  economic accounts.
The  bas i s  on  wh ich  the  g ross  va tue  o f  p roduc t i on  i n  t he  ren ted  accomoda t ion
sec to r  i s  ca tcu ta ted  i s  t he  fuLL  census  ö f  bu i l d ings  and  d reLL ings  ( tas t
ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  1968) .  Th i s  pa r t i cu ta r  su rvey  i s  a  sou rce  o f  h ighLy  d i f f e ren t i a ted
data on the number,  sur face area,  age,  f inancing,  use and rent  per  n2 o(
due t t i ngs .
The accomodat ion s tat is t ics  are updated ( ignor inE accomodat ion tosses,  in
par t  a t  Least)  by adding to  the prev ious year fs  housing s tock the annuaL ney
dwei l . ings f igures f rom the s tat is t ics  of  housing compr.et ions.
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The annual rent is updated by reference to the national average trend in rents
as ref lected in  the consumer pr ice s tat is t ics-  The resul tant  gross va lue of
production data are reduced by the amount of standard nationaI intermediate
consumpt ion margins,  the gross vatue added data being the d i f ference betreen
the gross va lue of  product ion and in termediate consumpt ion.
CaLcutat ions of  the economic per formance of  the,sector  cover ing misceI taneous
se rv i ces  a re  based  ma in [y  on  the  b i -annua t  VAT s ta t i s t i cs ,  y i eLd ing  g ross  tu rn -
over  f igures and comparabLe turnover  f igures for  the in tervening years.  These
data are converted in a someuhat rough-and-ready fashion into "turnover per Locat
uni t " ,  on the basis  of  the rat io  of  persons emptoyed in  LocaL uni ts  to  those
emptoyed  by  en te rp r i ses .  The  i n i t i a I  da ta  fo r  t h i s  exe rc i se  a re  taken  f rom the
census of  p laces of  nork (most  recent  census 1969r .
In termediate consumpt ion is  catcu lated in  great  deta iL us ing na. t ionaI  marg ins
taken f rom the 4-year ty  cost  s t ructure survey of  companies in  the hoteLs business,
pubL ish ing ,  c ra f t  t r ades  and  p ro fess iona l -  voca t i ons ,  as  re t t  as  y i t h  t he  a id  o f
the corresponding data for  rad io and te lev is ion s tat ions-  In  some subsectors,
i t  i s  poss ibLe  to  use  the  resu t t s  o f  t he  t rade  and  ca te r i ng  census .
Generat government
The generat ion of  income account  for  the generat  government  sector  is  based on
government  expendi ture on s taf f ,  equivatent  to  the propoi t ionate contr ibut ion
to the net  domest ic  product  a t  factor  cost .  By adding ind i rect  taxat ion and
government  consumpt ion of  f ixed capi ta [ ,  one arr ives at  gross vaLue added on
the par t  o f  generaI  governnent .
40 .
In the subsectors deal. ing r i th the Länder and connune authorit ies, the regiona-
L ised net  vaLue added at  factor  cost  is  catcutated on the basis  of  deta iLed
Länder  data taken f rom the annuaL pubLic  f inance stat is t ics .  In  the subsectors
cover ing the federaI  author i t ies (both c iv i t  and defence)  and soc iaI  yet fare
insurance,  the Länder  appor t ionment  key is  the number of  c iv i I  servants or
emptoyees of  soc iat  insurance inst i tu t ions accounted for  by each Landr  these
data being based in  turn on the annual  labour  force s tat is t ics  of  c iv i I  serv ice
author i t ies and the number of  sotd iers  and c iv iL ians enpLoyed by the Bundesyehr
as  spec i f i ed  by  the  De fence  l t i n i s t r y -
The appor t ionment  key for  the consumpt ion of  f ixed capi ta t  conrpr ises personneI
expend i tu re  ove ra tL .  I nd i rec t  t axa t i on  i s  appor t i oned  acco rd ing  to  a  h igh ty
d i f ferent ia ted systen by reference to  types of  taxat ion.
Househotds (domest ic  serv ices)  and pr ivate non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions
Catculat ions of  the gross vaLue of  product ion of  househoLds (domest ic  serv ices)
and pr ivate non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions are based on the r rages and saLar ies f igures
from the census of places of vork (most recent census 1969r. Hhereas these
f igures are kept  constant  unt i l .  the next  such census in  the case of  households
(domest ic  serv ices)  (and are in terpotated once the resut ts  of  the ner  census
are knoun) ,  the f igures for  pr iüate non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions are updated by
reference to  t rends in  the annuat  receipts  of  the Länder  admin is t rat ive
au tho r i t i es  ( t aken  f rom the  Länder  f i nance  s ta t i s t i cs ) ,  whereby  ( y i t h  e f fec t
f rom 1977)  empLoyment  t rends as refLected in  the economic accounts of  the
Länder  a re  i ncLuded  in  the  ca tcuLa t i ons .  S tandard  na t i onaL  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion margins are deducted f rom the gross vatue of  product ion data for
the Länder .
tSla t i s - t i ca I  sou rces  o f  ca tcu ta t i ons  a l  K re i s  l eve t
The Kre is  appor t ionment  key in
c red i t  i ns t i t u tes  and  i nsu rance
insured uorkers ,  these f igures
kept  by the Federa L Inst i  tu t ion
4 L .
the servi  ces sector compri  ses data for thc
sector for recent years on computsor i ty
being obtained from the emptoynrent stat ist ics
for Labour.
The cost of rented accomodation, caLcuLated by reference to the nesutts of the
1968 census of  bu iLdings and dyet t ings,  and updated by reference to  the housing
stockr  is  used as the appor t ionment  key in  the sector  cover ing rented acconodat ion.
lJherever avai tab[e, turnover data from the trade and catering census, rages and
satar ies f igures and,  to  some extent ,  emp[oyment  f igures f rom the census of
ptaces of  work (updated by reference to  turnover  t rends f rom the VAT stat is t ics)
are used for  o ther  serv ices.  Länder  yh ich,  as a resut t  o f  boundary changes,
found i t  impossibte or  ext remely d i f f icut t  to  update Kre is  data had no opt ion
but  to  make greater  use of  turnover  data f rom the VAT stat is t ics  or  emptoynent
f igures f rom the employment  s tat is t ics
The main computat ionaL key in  the generat  goverrnnent  sector  is  annuaL tabour
costs .  Staf f ing tevet  s tat is t ics  f rom the pubLic  author i ty  budgets form t f ie
basis  of  mater ia l .  o f  the sectors deaLing r i th  federat  author i t ies,  Länder  and
soc ia t  i nsu rance  i ns t i t u t i ons .  The .na t i ona t  de fence  f i gu res  a re  reg iona t i zed
Hi th the a id of  t roop st rength data prov ided by the Defence l t t in is t ry .  The
Länder  f igures for  gross va lue added on the par t  o f  househoLds (donest ic
serv ices)  are appor t ioned by reference to  the emptoyment  data f rom the 1970
occupat ionat  census,  and the corresponding data on the par t  o f  pr ivate non-
prof i t  inst i tu t ions by xay of  empl .oyment  f igures f rom the empLoyment
s ta t i  s t i  cs .
1  , ? .4 Taxes  t i nked  to  p rgduc t i on  and  subs id ies  by  se ,c to rs
Gene ra t  rema rks
The pr imary-source caLcuLat ions of  taxes L inked to  product ion are,  as a funct ion
o f  t he  t im ing  o f  t he  i n i t i a t  s ta t i s t i cs ,  as  we [ [  as  fo r  reasons  o f  yo rk  [oad ,
carr ied out  onty  every four  years or ,  y i th  ef fect  f rom the reference year  1976,
every 2 years
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Unti t  the next primary-source catculations are avai LabLe, provisionaI updating
for  someth ing L ike ten types of  tax is  on the basis  of  t rends in  taxat ion
receipts by Länder; once the ner caLcul.ations are avaiLabLe, thc updating
f igures are used for  the purposes of  in terpoLat ion.
Even in  the case of  pr imary source catcu lat ions,  there are substant iaL probtens
of  a  conceptuaL,  sectorat r t ime and regionat  c lass i f icat ion nature,  r i th  the resut t
that  a  considerabLe propor t ion of  the nat ionat  data can only  be appor t ioned
among the Länder and the various economic sectors by uay of anatogous apport ion-
ment  keys or  f reehand est imates.  In  the case of  subsid ies,  on the other  hand,
i t  is  usuatLy poss ibLe to  carry .  out  annuaL calcutat ions,  g iven that  conceptuat
and sectorat  cLass i f icat ion by uay of  type or  purpose of  subsidy r iL t  probabLy
be adequate (even bear ing in  mind the magni tude of  the f igures invotved) .
9 ta t i  s t i  ca  L  sou rces  o f  ca tcu ta t i ons  a t  Länder  l eve t
Taxes t inked to  product ion are regionat ized accord ing to  type of  tax and on a
sectoraL basis  by reference to  a number of  sources,  inctuding the re levant
data f rom the monthLy and quar ter ty  taxat ion s tat is t ics ,  turnover  data f rom the
-VAT stat is t ics ,  the monthLy repör t  or  the quar terLy product ion survey in  the
n in ing  and  p rocess ing  i ndus t r i es  and  da ta  f rom the  exc i se  du t i es  s ta t i s t i cs ,
the  mo to r  veh i cLe  s ta t i s t i cs  and  the  s tandard  va lue  s ta t i s t i cs .
To some extent ,  company t rad ing returns (e.g.  taken f rom the VAT stat is t ics)
are conver ted in to [oca[  un i t  f igures y i th  the a id of  rorker  ra t ios taken f rorn
the census of  p laces of  work,  the a im being to  improve regionaL ctass i f icat ion.
Deta iLs of  gross product ion vaLues,  in termediate consuf l tp t ion and gross va lue
added from the Länder economic accounts are atso used for apport ionment purposes,
as  i s  t he  case  fo r  i ns tance  v i t h  t he  sp i r i t  and  m ine ra t  o i t  exc i se  du ty  and  the
coaI  Levy-
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As the s ize of  subsid ies is  not  surveyed at  Länder  levet ,  the nat iona[  data
have to be apport ioned to the Länder using a highLy differentiated apport ionment
system, requi r ing däta to  vh ich the subsid ies can be retated ( in  terms c i ther
of  vatue or  quant i ty)  or  vh ich are c losety  corretated to  the computat ional
bas is  on which the subsidy l ras granted.  Sui tabte sources of  such in fornat ion
are,  for  instance.  data on turnover  f ron the monthLy repor t  on the min ing and
processing industr ies,  the VAT stat is t ics ,  data on t ractors used in  agr icut ture,
fo res t r y  and  f i sh ing  ( f rom the  mo to r  veh i c tes  and  t ra iLe rs  s ta t i s t i cs ) ,  ag r i cu t -
turat  area ut i t ized ( f rom the pret iminary land use survey) ,  ner  housing s tock
( f rom the housing comptet ion s tat is t ics)  and unadjustdd gross va luc added in
economic sectors ( f rom the Länder  economic accounts) .
1 .?.5 C_ornpensa t  i  on of emp toyees
Gene ra t rema rks
Catcutat ions of  gross compensat ion of  empLoyees at  Länder  leveI  have becone
increasingLy impor tant  recentLy both f rom the point  o f  v ieu of  the users of
nat ionaL economic accounts (e.g-  concern ing factors af fect ing dernand,  the
propor t ion of  overheads at t r ibutab[e to  labour  costs  and uni t  costs)  and as
a  p laus ib iL i t y  i nd i ca to r  f o r  g ross  va tue  added  in  the .Länder  accoun ts -
GeneraL[y speaking,  an at tempt  is  made to catcu late (uncoord inated)  data for
gross hrages and saLar ies accord ing to  economic sectors in  as deta i ted a
c tass i f i ca t i on  as  poss ib te .  The  d i f f e rence  be t reen  the  resuL tan t  rages  and
saLar ies data and the gross compensat ion of  empLoyees is  caLcuLated by
uay  o f  na t i ona I  marg ins  and  r coo rd ina t i on r .
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rf annuat data on gross vages and sal.aries are not avail ,abte (or simitar
in format ion based on fuLI  censuses -  i .e .  updated) ,  the basic  procedure is
to muIt ipty emptoyment f igures fron the:Länder econonic accounts by average
income data for  each Land f rom the appropr ia te speciaLized stat is t icaL ser ies.
Very of ten,  g iven the deta i ted nature of  the caLculat ions,  enptoy lent  f igures
can onty be estimated very roughLy as sectorat, subjcct and t ime coordination
is  not  fu lLy adequate,  r i th  the resut ts  that  annual  t rends can be assessed
onty inadequateLy- The resuLts of various earnings surveys at Land [eve[ are
also somet imes of  onLy I imi ted use because of  the tevel .  o f  computat ionaL deta iL.
once the resut ts  of  a  new census of  pLaces of  york are knoun,  the df f ference
between the updated f igures and the f igures catcutated at  source in  the census
year  is  usuaILy appor t ioned on an overaLt  bas is  by means of  geometr ic  in ter -
po Lat  i  on.
S t a t i  s t i  c a  L  s o u r c e s  o f  c a I c u t a t i o n s  a t  L ä n d e r  t e v e I
Agr i cu t tu re ,  f o res t r y  and  f i sh ing
The catcu l 'a t ions for  the subsectors cover ing agr icuLture,  forest ry  and f reshyater
f ishing are based on the 19?1 agriculturat census and the 1972 treshuater
f ish ing survey.  These two surveys y ie td data on regular [y  emptoyed non- famiLy
vorkers by reference to  four  or  three categor ies of  occupat ional .  quat i f icat ions,
the resut tant  data being ueighted wi th  the corresponding.contractuat ty  agreed
Hages and sa lar ies.  Updat ing and backdat ing is  done by means of  the emptoyment
f igures f rom the Länder  economic accounts and by reference tö  data on contractuat ty
agreed Hages and satar ies t rends in  Länder .  In  cer ta in  of  the smat ter  Länder ,
specia l  caLculat ions have to  be made because of  the par t icutar  s t ructure of  the
a rea  and  the  compara t i ve  pauc i t y  o f  s ta t i s t i ca I  na te r i a t .
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The base year for ca[cutations of gross ragcs and salaries for thc subsectors
covering services at agricutturaI and forestry producer teve[, high-scas and
coastaL f ish ing and commerc iat  market  gardening,  [ ivestock farnr ingr ' rear ing
and care is 1969, the year for rhich the 1970 census of ptaces of rork contains
detai ts of gross uages and salaries and of the tabour force. fn subseguent ycars,
for Lack of adequate information, the Labour force f igures are kcpt constant and
the nages and sataries f igures are updated by reference to pay trends in
ag r i  cu t tu re .
The resuttant uncoordinated gross uages and sataries f igures for the Länder
caIcutated for  speci f ic  sectors can onty  be coord inated y i th  gross compensat ion
of employees for the vhote of the Federat RepubLic in terms of the economy as
a  yho le -
Goods-prgduci  ng i  ndust  r i  es
The basic  reference data for  catcu lat ions in  the goods-producing sector  are the
Sypro-converted f igures from the census of ptaces of york (conducted in 197O;
reference year  1969)  and the f i rs t  resut ts  ( fo t loy ing the reform of  s tat is t ics
in  the goods-producing sector)  for  19??.  For  th is  par t icu[ar  re ference year ,
i t  vas poss ibte,  by us ing the data on gross r rages and satar ies f rom the monthLy
repor t  in  the processing industry  and the buiLding industry  and f rom the craf t
t rades census,  to  dray up comprehensive . f igures.
0n  the  o the r  hand ,  i n  t he  sec to r  cove r ing  e tec t r i c i t y ,  gas ,  d i s t r i c t  hea t i ng
and vater supply, the f igures vere updated from 1969 to 1974 by reference to
t rends in  gross uages and saLar ies paid by pubLic  etect r ic i ty  and gas suppLy
companies.  FoI tou ing d iscont inuat ion of  these stat is t ics /  the annuaI  average
trend in  gross monthty  rages and satar ies f rom the quar ter ty  earn ings survey
in industry  and t rade were taken as a bas is  unt iL  1979,  labour  force f igures
f rom the employment  s tat is t ics  being used as a re ight ing factor .
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lJi th effect from 1979. the f igures have been updated by reference to annual
data on gross wages and sataries paid from the rnonthty returns for energy and
Hater  suppLy enterpr ises.  Updat ing of  the f igures in  the coaLmining and other
mining subsectors from 1969 on is by ray of annual o.a" olGFrages and
salar ies paid taken f rom the monthty  returns for  n in ing companies.
rn the processing sector ,  catcutat ions are made for  32 subsectors,  compared
wi th 2 in  the bui  td ing industry .  Trends in  the abpve key vatues are based on
rates 'o f  change in  gross Hages and saLar ies paid in  the manufactur ing and
bu i td ing  i ndus t r i es  and  ex t rac ted  fnom the  mon th ty  re tu rns .  rn  the  f i n i sh ing
trade, updating between 1969 and 1976 uas based on trend! in the tabour force
f igures taken f rom the quar ter ty  craf t  t rades returns and the average yages
and  sa ta r i es  pa id  i n  t he  bu i  Ld ing  i ndus t r y .
t , |ay  o f  the  annua t  f i  gures  f rom the  month  Ly  re tu rns
o f  t oca  t  un i  t s  run  by  en te  rp r i  ses  h r i  t h  (as  a  ru  t e )
i n  t h e  p r o c e s s i n g  i n d u s t r y
t t ren ty  o r  more  hrorkers .
r n  t h e  b u i L d i n g  i n * s j r y  p r o p e r ,  t h e  L ä n d e r appor t  i  onment  key  has ,  w i  th  e f fec t
f rom 1977t  been the annual  gross wages and satar ies f igures f rom the monthLy
returns in  the bui  Ld ing t rade proper  made by locaL uni ts  beLonging to  enterpr ises
w i th ,  as  a  ru te .  20  o r  more  worke rs ,  t he  resu t tan t  f i gu res  be ing  ra i sed  u i t h  the
a id  o f  t he  fuL t  su rvey  to  aL l  t he  Loca l  un i t s  i n  t he  bu i td ing  t rade  p rope r .
u i t h  e f fec t  f rom 1977 ,  s ta t i s t i ca t  upda t i ng  i n  t he  f i n i sh ing  t rade  has  been  by
reference to  t rends in  gross hrages and satar ies as refLected in  the monthLy
re tu rns  i n  t he  f i n i sh ing  t rade  made  by  Loca t  un i t s  be [ong ing  to  en te rp r i ses  w i th
20  o r  more  uo rke rs ,  and  f rom the  annua I  su rvey  o f  t he  f i n i sh ing  t rade ,  t h i s  t ime
by.reference to  LocaI  un i ts  betonging to  enterpr ises wi th  ten or  more t rorkers
( i n  June ) .
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Trade and transport
The ca lcuLat ions in  the economic sector  t rade and t ranspor t  are based on
gross uages and salaries data from the census of ptaces of rork and the
rges and satar ies data.
The resul tant  f igures are upäated once onLy in  the three t ranspor t  sub-
sectors by reference to  t rends in  the,enptoyment  f igures f rom the Länder
economic.accounts and the average gross month[y  satar ies of  o f f ice uorkers,
taken f rorn the quar ter ty  survey of  earn ings in  t rade and industry .  r t
shoutd be noted,  houever ,  that  the emptoyment  s tat is t ics  for  the sector
cover ing in termediate agents ( taken f rom the census of  p taces of  york)
are kept  constant .
There are two sources for  the updat ing of  subsectors cover ing t ranspor t  and
communicat ions :  the corresponding emptoyment  t rends f rom the nat ionaI
accounts and staf f  cost  t rends der ived f rom the FederaI  German RaiLrays
and the Federat German Post Off ice. The updated f igures for gross uages and
satar ies for  o ther  aspects  of  t ranspor t  are der ived f rorn the emptoyment
stat is t ics  in  the Länder  economic accounts and the average staf f  costs  as
re tu rned  by  the  ra i tways  and  pos ta t  au tho r i t i es .
Se rv i  ces ,  gene ra t  gove rnment e t c .
In  the serv ices sector  too,  catcu lat ions are based on gross ] rages and satar ies
data f rom the 1970 census of  pLaces of  york.  The average Hages and satar ies
data catcu lated for  the census reference year  are updated in  the subsectors by
reference to  the t rends in  average gross nonth l .y  earn ings on the par t  o f  o f f ice
workers,  taken f rom the quar ter ty  earn ings survey in  t rade and industry ,  and
from the empLoyment  f igures taken f rom the Länder  economic accounts.
Gross receipts  on the par t
vatue added in  the sector ,
a c count .
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of genera,t gove.?'nment, etc. are idcntlcat to tho nat
and a re deri ved f ron the generati on of incone
t
1  . ? .6 Ga in fu t t y  e toyed and Häge and sa ta r ea rners b sectors
Genera I  rema rks
Figures for the gainfutl ,y ernptoyed and rage and satary earners are catcuLated
by the t lorking Party on Economic Accounts for the Länder not so much yith a
v ieu to  quant i fy ing the gainfuLt .y  enptoyed poputat ion as a yhole so much as
to yieLd reference data for macroeconomic purposes, and to enab[e nacroeconomic
comparisons to be made on at Least a reasonabty accurate basis. These seLf-imposed
I ' imi ta t ions resul t  f rom the fact  that  an adequate data base is  not  a tuays avai -
Labte for  a t I  economic sectors,  yh ich means that  fa i r ty  severe t imi ta t ions are
imposed on precise sectoraI anal.ysis and the observation of economic trends.
And,  in  any case '  the quat i ta t ivety  h igh l .y  heterogeneous range of  york and
the widety  d i f fer ing uork ing t imes impose severe rest r ic t ions on a per
capita comparison between Länder and econonic sectors.
In  the foreseeab[e fu ture,  there is  pract ica l ,Ly no chance of  catcutat ing
hour ty  product iv i ty  for  the econony as a yhoLe.
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As regards the catcutation of employrnent statist ics, the usuaI conputationaI
basis is specif ic sectorat and Länder emptoyrnent apport ionnent quotas bascd
on the ffgures for the gainful.ty empLoyed popuLation and, to a very Large
extent, updated by reference to nationaI average trcnds.
Stat is t ics  of  the gainfut l .y  empLoyed and of  rage and satary carners at  Kre is
LeveL and s imi lar  can onLy be compi ted for  census years and the years immedia-
te ly  preceding or  fo i l .or ing census years ( i .e .  the census of  p taces of  rork) -
SEr t i s t i caL  
_sou rces  o f  ca Icu [a t i ons  j t  Länder  teve t
Agr i cuL tu re .  f o res t r y  and  f i sh ing
Ca tcu ta t i ons  o f  t he  ga in fu t t y  empLoyed  popu ta t i on  i n  t h i s  sec to r  a re  based
on the resut ts  of  the popuLat ion and occupat ions census and the census of  p taces
of  vork-  Updat ing in  the agr icut ture subsector  is  by reference to  t rends in
the data on fuLL- t ime fami [y  uorkers and regutar [y  emptoyed non- fami ty  rorkers
on farms wi th  an agr icut turaLLy used area of  (as a rute)  tyo hectares or  more
(data der ived f rom the annuat  agr icut turaL l .abour  force survey) .  In  the absence
of  any bet ter  in format ion,  the sane stat is t ica l  ser ies is  used to  update the
f igures in  the subsectors deaLing n i th  conmerc iaL market  gardening,  t ivestock
fa rn ing ,  e t c .
rn the forest ry  subsector ,  the f igures are updated by reference to  the
emptoyment  f igures for  s tate forests  ( .abour  force s tat is t ics) .
In  some cases,  the gainfut ty  enptoyed data in  the f ish ing and f ish farming
sectors are kept  constant  over  a per iod of  many years,  a l though a number of
Länder  p roduce  es t ima ted  f i gu res  w i th  the  a id  o f  s ta t i s t i cs  d rawn  up  by
t rade  assoc ia t i ons  and  the  L i ke .
Calcu lat ions of  the average number of  rage and saLary earners are based on
data der ived f rom the agr icu l tura l  census and the census of  p taces of  york
as  l {e [ [  as  f rom the  f reshwa te r  f i sh ing  su rvey -  On ty  the  ag r i cu t tu ra t  da ta  ( i n
the narrou sense of the term) can be updated by reference to the annuat tabour
force survey,  the f igures for  the other  subsectors remain ing constant .  In
recent  years,  the empLoyment  quotas obta inabte f rom the above caLcutat ion for
agr icut ture as a vhoLe have been updated by reference to  t rendsinthe enptoyment
quotas f rom the annual -  agr icu l tura[  labour  force survey.
5 0 .
Goods-produci nq i ndustrv
rn the subsectors cover ing etect r ic i t l ,  gas,  d is t r ic t  heat ing an{  yater
suppLy and min ing too,  the catcuLat ions are based on the resut ts  of  thc
census of  p taces of  vork.  l lhereas the f igures in  the subsectors are ( in
part onty very impreciseLy) updated on the basis of empl.oyment f igures
der ived f rom the annuaI  survey of  pub[ ic  e lect r ic i ty  and gas suppLy
enterprises (g7O to 1g74r, the earnings survey in industry and the craft
trades n974 to 197ö and the emptoyment f igurcs compiLed by the FederaL
rnst i tu t ion for  Labour ,  wi th  ef fect  f ron 1g?7 ( f rom 1970 as regards the
min ing industry) ,  the annua[  resut ts  of  the month[y  returns for  tocat  energy
and rater  suppLy and min ing uni ts  are used for  the purposcs of  updat ing.  As
regards the min ing industry ,  recourse can aLso be had to the empLoyment  data
y ieLded by the annuaI  survey of  smaU. under tak ings-
In the processing industry ,  the catcutat ions are based pr inc ipa i l .y  on the resul ts
of  the census of  p taces of  work,  a t though ( r i th  ef fect  l ron 197D pr imary-
source catcu lat ions have been made on an annuaL basis ,  based in  turn on the
annuat  resut ts  of  the monthty  returns of  the product ive industr ies,  the
annuat  survey of  tocaI  industr iaL uni ts  t i th  (as a ru[e)  betyeen one and 19
workers and the annual  craf t  t rades returns (cLassi f ied by reference to  32
ac t i v i t y  sec to r s ) .
Updat ing/backdat ing for  the per iod 1g7O to 1976 yas based on t rends in  the
emptoyment  f igures der ived f rom the monthLy industr ia I  re turns for  LocaL uni ts
t t i th  (as a ru le)  ten or  more workers,  p lus the empLoyment  data f rom the annual
su rvey  o f  sma t I  f i rms  ( i n  Sep tember ) .
51 .
Upto197q the resu [ t so f t heccnsuso fp taceco f ro r k re r r . gpd r tedby , . . l .
reference to the enptoynent f igures.fron the part lat survey of thc bultdlng
trade proper and the annuat survey of the f inishing trade; r l th effcct fron
1977t there are annuat prirnary-source caLcutations in thc buil .dlng tredc
proper  on the basis  of  the par t ia t  survey.  The cetcutat ions for  thc f ln lsh ing
trade incorporatc (vith effect fron 1977/7E) the rcsults of the annuaI survcy
of the f inishing trade conducted among [ocaI units beLonging to entarpriscs r i th
ten or more employees and the emptoyment f igures from the craft trades ccncus
(covering enterprises vith betyeen one and nineteen enptoyecs). Thc f igurcs
are updated by reference to trends in the enptoynent statist ics from thc annuaI
survey of  the f in ish ing t rade.
Emptoyee quotas from : he census of ptaces of rork, updated by reference to
average nat ionat  t rends,  are appt ied to  the corresponding f igurcs for  the
gainfut Ly ernployed population.
T,rade and t r?nspo rt
Calcutat ions in  the sector  cover ing t rade and t ranspor t  are based on f igures for
the gainfu[ [y  empLoyed popul .a t ion der ived f ron the census of  pLaces of  rork .
As regards the rhotesa[e trade, updating is by reference to enptoynent trends
from the earn ings survcy in  t rade and industry  (971 to  1974)  or  t rends in  the
employment  f igures f rom the vhotesate t rade stat is t ics .  In  the absence of
su i tabte reference f igures for  updat ing purposes,  the basic  data in  the sector
cover ing in ternediate agents are kept  constant  for  subsequent  years.  In  the
reta i I  t rade sector ,  t rends in  the emptoyment  f igures f rom thc annuat  re ta i I
t  rade stat  i  st  i  cs a r .e used f  or updat i ng.
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For the transport sector too, data on the gainfut[y employed poputation
derived from the census of ptaces of york are used as the computationat
bas i  s .
For the rai lrays and communications subsectors data are updated by reference
to the labour  force s tat is t ics ,  unLike those for  o ther  forms of  t ranspor t ,
uh ich reLy on returns of  emptoyees by c iv iL  a i rpor ts  (drarn up by the uork ing
par ty  on German c iv iL  a i rpor ts)  or  the employment  s tat is t ics  drayn up by the
FederaL lnst i tu t ion for  Labour .
In  the t rade sector ,  propor t ionate data on rage and sa lary  earners can be
obta ined f rom the t rade and cater ing census,  the f igures for  in tervening years
being caLculated by in terpotat ion.  Propor t ionate f igures f rom the census of
pLaces of  uork,  updated by reference to  nat ionaI  t rends unt iL  f resh resul ts
are avaiLabLe (as for  the t rade sector)  and subsequent [y  in terpotated,  are
used for  caLcutat ing the wage and sa lary  earners f igures in  the t ranspor t  and
communi  cat ions sector .
Se rv i  ces ,  gene ra I  bove rnment ,  et  c .
T h e  b a s i c  s t a t i s t i c a L  m a t e r i a L  i n  t h i s
emp Loyed popu La t  i  on f  rom t  he census of
In  t he  c red i  t  i  ns t i  t u tes  and  i  nsu rance
ta t i ons  have  been  made  w i th  e f f ec t  f r om
comp i  t ed  by  the  Federa  I I ns t i  t u t i on  fo r
between 1g7O and 1978 trere obtai  ned by
t h e  d a t a  o n  t h e  g a i n f u t t y
h tork -
sec to r
p [aces
i s
of
subsec to r ,  annua  I p r i  ma  r y -sou rce  ca  Lcu -
1 9 7 8 ,  u s i n g  t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  s t a t i s t i c s
L a b o u P ,  T h e  f i g u r e s  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d
i n t e r p o t a t i o n  i n  t h e  s u b s i d i a r y  s e c t o r s -
Some o f  t he  subs id i  a ry  sec to rs  comi  ng  unde r  o the r se rv i ces  canno t  be  upda ted ,
and have i  ns tead to  be  kept  cons tan t .  Some can be
t  rends  i  n  the  o f f i  c i  a  L  emp toyment  s ta t  i  s t i  cs ,  and
on  tea  che rs  emptoyed  i  n  p r i  va te  schoo ts  ( f  r om the
v o c a t i o n a  t  s c h o o t s ) . 0 t h e r  s u b s e c t o r s  a r e  c o v e r e d
der i ved  f rom the  c ra f t  t  r ades  re tu rns  -
updated  by  re fe rence to
o the rs  by  re fe rence  to  da ta
s t a t i s t i c s  o f  g e n e r a t  a n d
by  emptoyment  t rend da ta
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The emptoyment  f igures f rom the Läböur  force s tat is t ics  are used to.update the
data on the 
-oainfut [y  emoloyed oooutat ion in  the centra[ ,  reg ional  and [oca[
author i t ies sector .  In format ion requi red ' to  update the mi t i tary  personncI
deta i  [s  are prov ided by the Defence i l in is t ry .  For  the t ime being,  the in for -
mat ion on persons emptoyed in  the ioc iaL insurance sector  and in  households
( f igures der ived f rom the census of  p taces of  vork)  have to  be used for  the
purposes of  appor t ion ing the nat ionat  f igures among the Länder .  As regards
pr ivate non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions,  on the other  hand,  i t  has been poss ibLe s ince
1977 to use data f rom the employment  s tat is t ics  for  computat ionaI  purposes.
The deta i ts  for  the years between 1977 and 1970 are ca lcu lated by in terpotat ion.
Propor t ionate employment  f igures for  the serv ices sector  are der ived f rom the
census of  p taces of  rork ,  updat ing being by reference to  nat ionaI  t rends unt i t
such t ime as ner  Länden data are avaiLable.  At  a  subsequent  s tage,  the f igures
for  the years between the fuLL censuses are catcuLated by in terpolat ion.
In  the generaL government  and househoLds ectors,  the f igures for  the gainfuLLy
emptoyed populat ion are ident icaI  to  the wage and satary earners f igures.
1 .2 .7  G ross  f i xed  cap i t a t  f o rma t i on  by  sec to r s
Genera t  remarks
For  the purposes of  the pr imary-source caLcutat ions at  Länder  Leve[ ,  gross '
f i xed  cap i taL  fo rma t ion  i s  caLcu la ted  excLus i ve [y  by  re fe rence  to  the  economic
sectors ef fect ing the investment  (present ty  some 40 such sectors) -  There is  no
aLternat ive to  th is  method at  Länder  levet ,  as catcutat ions based on the 'commodi ty
f tow metho.d,  as used by the FederaL Stat is t icaL Of f ice,  vould not  be feas ibLe at
Länder  l eve I  because  o f  t he  i nadequa te  s ta t i s t i ca t  ma te r i a I  ava i [abLe  on
p roduc t i on ,  saLes ,  impor t s  and  expo r t s .
5 4 .
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That is rhy there can be no hope of ctassifying gross f ixed capital formation
at Länder LeveL in any more detaiL than by reference to tro headings. Given
the mater iaL avai [ab l .e ,  i t  is  poss ibLe only  to  ef fect  a  conbined cLassi f icat ion
by reference to investing sectors and to the headings capitat equipment and
buiLdings.  At  Länder  levet ,  onty  purrchases of  ney equipment  and bui td ings are
recorded d i rectLy for  the major i ty  o f  econonic  sectors
Investment  in  res ident ia I  accomodat ion is  a tuays c lass i f ied under  the " rented
accomodat ion"  sector  ( the onty  one def ined on a funct ionaL basis) ,  regard l .ess
of  the sector  to  vh ich the investor  be l .ong.s.  I t  therefore fo tLoys that ,
rherever  reference is  made in  the subsequent  ext  to  "buiLding investment"  in
sectors other  than " rented accomodat ion" ,  i t  shoutd be borne in  mind that
investment  in  housing construct ion is  e t iminated and inctuded in  the sector
" rented accomodat ion"-
In  v iev of  the lack of  adequate data,  the balances of  purchases and sates of
used capitaI equipment are, as a temporary measure, estimated by reference
to the corresponding propor t ionate nat ionat  f igures.
The L imi tat ions set  by the nature of  the basic  data do not  onty  af fect  the
chqice of  computat ionat  method,  but  a lso set  rest r ic t ions on the use of
pLaus ib iL i t y  con t ro t  t echn iques ,  The re  i s  no  uay  i n  rh i ch  the  resu l t s  cou ld
be subjected to  aLternat iue öaLcutat ions us ing d i f ferent  methods as a form
of  checking and coord inat ion.
S ta t i s t i caL  sou rces  o f  caLcu ta t i ons  a t  Lände r  l eve t
Agr i cu l t u re ,  f o res t r y  and  f i sh ing  ]
The  caLcuLa t ions  i n  t he  ag r i cu l t u re ,  f o res t r y  and  f i sh ing  sec to r  acco rd  r i t h
the  na t i ona I  ca tcu ta t i ons  i n  cove r ing  aLL  hoLd ings  u i t h in  Länder  f ron t i e rs
r i th  independant  agr icuI turaI  and forest ry  product ion.
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In agricu[ture and forestry, investment in capitaL equipdrcnt is apport ioned
on the basis  of  a  "nat ionat  capi ta [  fund" ,  unLike in  the f ish ing sub-sector ,
rhere the basis is gross vatue added from the Länder generation of incomc
account .  The "capi ta I  fund"  for  agr icut ture and forest ry  has becn caLcuLated
for  1971 f ron data der ived f rom the agr icut turaI  ccnsus of  agr icut tura l '  and
forest ry  pLant  and machinery in  the s ingLe ounership of  agr icu l turaL and
forest ry  hoLdings,  together  r i th  the corresponding average pr ices,  Updat ing
is  by reference to  gross va lue added t rends in  the sector  as a vhote.
Bui l .d ing investment  dbta for  the sectoF are appör t ioned on the basis  of  the
annuat  nat ionaI  net  bu iLding costs  of  completed non-res ident iaL bui td ings,
i nc tud ing  compte ted  bu i td ing  yo rk  on  ex i s t i ng  non - res iden t i aL  bu i td ings '  f o r
the account  of  persons f rom th is  sector  (der ived f rom the bui l .d ing comptet lons
s ta t i  s t i  c s )  .
Energy and vater  supp[y
Pr ior  to  the rev is ion of  the investment  survey as a resul . t  o f  the lar  on
stat is t ics  in  product ive industry  of  6  November 1967,  the 1967 census of
product ive industry  h,as foLLoued by convers ion to  locaI  un i ts  and updat ing
capi ta l  equipment  and bui  td ing investment  on the par t  o f  companies in  the
FRG. This  method r las cont inued unt i  t  1974 in  the etect r ic i ty  and gas supply
sector  ( the f igures being updated by reference to  data f rom the annuat  investment
su rvey  o f  compan ies ) -  As  rega rds  d i s t r i c t  hea t i ng  and  va te r  suppL ies ,  t he  1967
f igu res  a re  upda ted  by  re fe rence  to  s ta t i s t i cs  comp iLed  by  the  t rade  assoc ia t i on -
h l i t h  e f fec t  f rom 1975 ,  s ta t i s t i cs  a re  ava iLabLe  fo r  aL t  f ou r  subsec to rs  i n  a
sec to raL  cLass i f i ca t i on  based  on  the  s ta t i s t i cs  o f  p roduc t i ve  i ndus t r y .
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i l in inq and processinq industry
AnnuaI investment surveys have been conducted in the rnining and processing
industr ies s ince 1964-  Horever ,  tocal .  un i ts t  resut ts  c lass i f ied by reference
to the main act iv i ty  o f  the conpany r rere,  unt i t  7976,  avai tab[e onty  for  thc
,  
. ]  :
r n in ing  and  p rocess ing  i ndus t r r i es  p ropen  ( i . : ,  exc tud ing  the  c ra f t  t r ades ) .
However ,  i t  p ' roved poss ibte -  y i thout  g iv ing n ise to  any major  inaccurac ics -
to  base the data for  the processing craf t  t rades on companiesf  resul ts  instead
on the gr .ounds that  Local  and tega[  un i ts  are usuat ty  one and the sa ine in  the
craf t  t rades
As the investment  surveys up to  the reference year  1976 covered only  f i rms
empLoying 50 or  more people,  i t  was necessary to  ra ise the resul ts ,  us ing
constant  factors  f rom the 1976 census or  the 1968 census of  craf t  t rades-
l { i th  ef fect  f rom 1977,  the f igures for  Gernan locaI  un i ts  of  companies emptoy ing
20 or  more people are ra ised by reference to  the sane in format ion used for  the
caLcu la t i on  o f  g ross  va lue  added .
Bui  Ld i  ng  i  ndus t  ry
Separa te  ca tcu ta t i ons  a re  made  fo r  t he  bu iLd ing  t rade  p rope r  and  the  f i n i sh ing
t rade.  For  both of  these subsectors,  an annuaI  investnent  survey has been carr ied
out si nce 1974-
Apar t  f r om the  p robLem o f  ra i s ing  the ' resu l t s  t o  cove r  aLL  f i rms ,  i t  i s  ve ry
d i f f i cu l t  t o  conve r t  compan ies r  esu l t s  t o  tocaL  un i t s .  As  i n  t he  m in ing  and
processing industr ies,  the company resut ts  hrere,  t ron 1967 up to  the reference
year 1976, raised by reference to constant factors .from the 1967 census.
lJ i th  ef fect  f rom 1977,  the resul ts  have been ra ised by reference to  the rat io
of  the number of  people emptoyed by f i rms in  the buiLding t rade proper  to
companies in  the product ive industr ies wi th  tnenty or  more emp[oyees,  incLuding
f i rms in  the buiLding t rade proper  y i th  20 or  more emptoyees betonging to
companies outs ide the product ive industry  sector .
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In  the f in ish ing t rade,  ca lcuLat ions up to  1976 vere the sane as for  the
processing craft trades. Hith effect fron 1977. capitaI equipment 
'
and buiLding investment däta on the part of German companies vith 10 or norc
emptoyees (derived from the annuaI investment survey of companics in thc
f in ish ing t rade)  are used for  computat ionaI  purposes.  Thesc f igurcs are
suppLemented by est imates for  smaLter  companies catcutated by reference to
updated emptoyment f igures from the 1977 craft trades census and veightcd
by investment data from the above investment survey.
Trade
In the t radä sector ,  annuaI  investnent  surveys have been conducted on[y  s ince
1980,  wi th  the in t roduct ion of  the ner  repor t ing system in the t rade and
ca te r i ng  sec to r . .Th i s  means  tha t  p r imary -sou rce  ca tcu ta t i ons  fo r  ea r t i e r  yea rs
were based en data taken from the 196El7O trade and catering census and the
resul ts  of  the annuaI  unof f ic iaL investment  tests  conducted by the IF0 Inst i tu te.
Houever, these sources yieLded onLy data, on investment on the part of companies
or  on ly  nat ionaL resul ts ,  rh ich is  rhy the Länder  economic accounts set  out  to
conver t  the data f rom the t rade and cate, r ing census on a regional  bas is  in to
tocaL uni ts  and to  update the resut tant  s tat is t ics  by reference to  nat ionaL
data.  Separate catcu lat ions are made for  "yhotesaLe t rade inc l .ud ing in termediate
agents"  and " reta i I  t rade" .  The propor t ionate average investnent  data caIcu-
Lated f rom the above census are updated by reference to  nat ionat  t rends as
ascer ta ined by the IFO Inst i tu ters  annuaI  investment  test  and appl ied to  the
turnover  f igures f rom the generat ion of  income account .
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Transport ald copmunications
Investment  in  the t ranspor t  sector  has so far  been of f ic ia I ty  survcyed once
onLy (as part of the 1962 transport census), yhich ls at teast norc than
can be said for investnent in the bommunications sector- Because of the tack
of  in format ion,  the caLcul .a t ions at  Länder  [eve[  in  these sectors nust
therefore be based pr imar i ty  on the data compiLed by inst i tu tes,  n in is t röes
and t rade associat ions.
German FederaL Rai lways/German Post  Of f ice:  As regards the German Federat
Rai tuays,  the appor t ionment  f igures are the data on d i rect  expendi ture on
mater iaL objects  for  the maintenance and product ion of  f ixed capi ta I  assets,
these f igures being compi led annuaLLy for  the Federat  t t l in is t ry  of  Housing
and Tovn and Country Ptanning by reference to regions and sub-regions as laid
doun in  the federaI  tovn and country  p lanning programme. As regards the
Federal German Post 0ff ice, the sane system uas used up to the report ing yäar
1977,  s ince rhen use has been made of  character is t ics  or  combinat ions of
character is t ics  surveyed at  na in reg ionat  post  o f f ice teveL and of  impor tance
as regards the regionaI  appor t ionment  of  gross addi t ions to  f ixed capi ta I
assets.  One except ion in  both cases is  investment  in  road vehic les,  the data
for  which are regionaLised on the basis  of  the recorded totats  of  ney vehic tes
in  the  Federa t  Road  Veh ic tes  O f f i ce rs  reg i s t ra t i on  s ta t i s t i cs ,  we igh ted  r i t h
ave rage  p roduc t i on  vaLues .
P r i va te  ra iLways :  Da ta  on  i nves tmen t  i n  cap i taL  equ ipmen t  and  bu i td ings  on  the
par t  o f  conpanies res ident  in  the FRG are conver ted to  tocal  un i ts  on the basis
o f  emptoymen t  f i gu res ,  t he  bas i c  ma te r ia t  f o r  t h i s  exe rc i se  be ing  the  s ta t i s t i cs
drawn up by the t rade associat ions and the resul ts  of  the census of  p laces of
york.
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Passenger road transport and goods transport :  The Level of investncnt in
these tyo subsectors,  incLuding t ranspor t  anc i t tary  serv ices ( i .e .  hautagc,
s torage and t ranspor t  brok ing)  is  est inated in  a s imi tar  ray to  thc Fedcrät
German Rai Luays and Post 0ff ice. In this case, horcver, nerLy registered
road vehic tes are muLt ipL ied not  by the average product ion va[ues,  but
account  is  taken in  th is  case addi t ionat ty  of  the conmerc ia l .  and other  scrv ices
fo r  rh i ch  the  i nves to r  i s  no rma tLy  i nvo i ced .
Investnent  in  roLt ing s tock and bui td ings for  the road passenger  t ranspor t
subsector is quantif ied fronr the annuaI investment survey of tram and bus
companies conducted by the Federal Transport l l inistry. In the goods transport
sector  ( incLuding t ranspor t  anc i tLary serv ices) ,  on the othe.r  hand,  bu iLding
investment  is  ca l .cuLated by muLt ipLy ing s tandard nat ionaI  investnent  f igures
by the corresponding vatues at Länder levet.
Shipping and por ts :  Capi taL equipment  and buiLding investment  on the par t  o f
companies in  the FRG is  conver ted in to LocaL uni ts  on the basis  of  the 1962
transport census by reference to the enrptoyment f igures from the census of ptaces
of rork" and updated by reference to nationaL trends derived fron the annuat
f igures catcu lated by the German Inst i tu te for  Economic Research for  the
t ranspor t  sector-  The var ious Länder  shares of  f ixed capi ta I  investment  are
then adjusted to reftect the changes observed in the Länder shares of employment
as  i nd i ca ted  i n  t he  census  o f  p taces  o f  ro rk .
Ai rpor ts  and a i r t ines :  Among other  sources,  the tevet  o f  investment  in
capi ta t  equipment  and bui td ings is  der ived f iom annuaI  s tat is t ics  compi led
by the work ing par ty  on German c iv iL  a i rpor ts .  The nat ionaL f igures for  o ther
c i v i t  a i rpo r t s  a re  caLcuLa ted  a r i t hme t i caL ty  on  the .bas i s  o f  t he  f i gu res
caIcu lated by the German Inst i tu te for  Economic Research,  and regionaLised
by reference to  the nr . rnber  of  passengers board ing at  o ther  c iv i t ian a i rpor ts
accord ing to  the annuaL a i r  t ranspor t  s tat is t ics .  Investment  on the par t  o f
a i r t ines is  est imated on the basis  of  f igures compi ted by the t rade
associat ion and recorded by reference to  the Locat ion of  the company 's  head
o f f i  ce .
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Pipet ine t ranspor t  :  The basic  mater ia l  for  th is  subsector  vas catcuLated v i th
the ass is tance of  the d is t r ic t  heat ing t rade associat ion,  the federaL gas and
uater  vorksr  associat ion and the mineraL o iL t rade associat ion,  very targeLy
in c lose cooperat ion r i th  the companies in  the sector .
Serv ices and pr ivate non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions
The key appor t ionment  f igures for  investment  in  capi ta t  equipment  conpr ise gross
vatue added and/or  the s ize of  the gainfuLty  enpl .oyed poputat ion as ca lcuLated
for the purposes of the Länder economic accounts; the key apport ionment f igures
for  bu i ld ing investment  compr ise the net  cost  o f  non-res ident ia t  bu i td ings,
incLuding work done to ex is t ing non-res ident ia l .  bu iLdings for  the account  of
persons beLonging to  these tyo sectors-  To a very large extent ,  the appor t ionment
f igures for  bu i td ing investnent  are taken f rorn the s tat is t ics  oS bui td ing corn-
pLe t i ons .  Th i s  app t i es  a t so  to  the  ren ted  acconoda t ion  sec to r ,  rh i ch  cove rs  a [ t
bu i td ing  work  done  on  res iden t i a t  bu i l d ings  i n  a t t  sec to rs ,desp i te  the  fac t
tha t  reco rd ing  o f  t he  sa id  s ta t i s t i cs  i s  f raugh t  y i t h  p rob lems  f rom the
po in t  o f  v i eu  o f  t imeT  sec to raL  c lass i f i ca t i on  and  va tues .
Gene ra t  gove rnment
The generat  government  sector  compr ises centrat ,  reg ionaI  and tocaL author i t ies
and soc iaL insurance inst i tu t ions.  The capi ta I  equipment  and buiLding investment
f igures on the par t  o f  communeauthor i t ies and conmune author i ty  associat ionst
consor t ia  of  author i t ies and other  Legat  persons represent ing in ter -communaI
coope.rat ion,  Länder  and c i t ies of  s imiLar  s tanding is  equated v i th  expendi ture
on  the  pa r t  o f  t hose  i ns t i t u t i ons  on  the  acqu is i t i on  o f  movab te  asse ts  and
bu i td ing  work ,  acco rd ing  to  the  annua I  accoun ts  o r  f i nanc iaL  s ta t i s t i cs
comi l i Led  by  the  cen t ra [ ,  reg ionaL  and  LocaL  au tho r i t i es .
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No account is taken of expenditure relating to housing constructlon, business
enterpr ises and generat  reaI  estate-
. ' . . .
Expendi ture on ner  capi taL equipment  and buiLdings on the par t  o f  the
fede raL  au tho r i t i es  and  the  soc ia I  i nsu rance  i ns t i t u t i ons  i s  reg ionaL ised
by appor t ion ing the nat ionat  f igures.  0 therwise,  the appor t ionment  key is ,
generaLl .y  speaking,  gross va lue added-  BuiLding york under taken by the
fede raL  au tho r i t i es  can  be  reg ionaL ised  fa i rLy  accu ra te l y  by  re fe rence  to
the federaI  budget .
De f Ia t i ng
The  f i gu res  i n  cons tan t  p r i ces  a re  caLcuLa ted  separa te ty  fo r  cap i ta t  equ ipmen t
and  bu i  Ld ings  w i th  the  a id  o f  h ighLy  de ta i  l ed  s tandard  na t i ona I  de f ta to rs -
1 .3
1 .3 .1
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The accounts of  the househotds sector
Differenccs bctyeen the scctoraL dcfinit ion of househotds and thc
de f i n i t i on  used  i n  the  ESA
The sectoreL dcf in i t ion of  househotds in  thc ESA covcrs a[ [  sote propr ie torsh ips
and partnerships yithout independent lcAat status othcr than those treated as
quasi -corporate cntcrpr iscs ( i .e .  aL l .  bodies r i thout  independent  tegaI  s tatus
r lh ich keep a fu l t  set  o f  accounts and are very impor tant  a t  locat  LeveL) .  A
pract ica l  cr i ter ion for  the idea expresscd by "very impor tant  a t  tocaI  tevet"
( refLect ing the idea that ,  f rom a par t icu lar  s ize on,  f i rms tend to  behave as
corporat t  cnterpr ises)  yas the number of  enptoyecs,  i .e .  20 or  more in  agr icut ture,
100 or  more in  industry  and 50 or  morc in  serv ices.
The Federa l  Republ ic  o f  Germany is  unable to  compty r i th  th is  def in i t ion,  In
fhe FRG, the enterpr ises y i thout  legaI  s tatus are much more s t rongty represented
in the category "100 or  nore employees ' than is  the case in  most  of  the other
l{ember States (accounting for 441 of industry in 197O, by reference to the number
of  empLoyees)-  To sub-d iv ide enterpr ises y i thout  Legat  s tatus accord ing to  the
above cr i ter ia  toutd bc a fa i r ty  arb i t rary  move as far 'as the FRG is  concerned,
espec iaLLy  as  thc  reLevan t  t axa t i on  p rov i s ions  p rov ide  fo r  a  d i s t i nc t i on  to  be
draun betveen corporate and pr ivate assets for  the Large major i ty  o f  enterpr ises-
The def in i t ion uscd in  the FRGrs nat ionaI  accounts,  rhereby the househoLds
sector  inc ludes no enterpr ises,  accords 'best  y i th  these c i rcumstances,  and
tha t  i s  t he  bas i s  on  yh i ch  the  s ta t i s t i cs  have  been  comp i ted  so  fa r .
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I f  the ESA cr i ter ia  rere to  be appt ied,  substant ia t  changcs and addi t ions
vouLd have to  bc made to thc cx is t ing s tat is t icaI  mater ia t ,  changes rh ich
vould not  bc fcas ibte,  cspeciaLty  in  v icy of  the sccondary s tat is t ics  yh ich
voutd htvc to br urcd. Thc rernc rcscrvrt ions rppl,y to the f inanciaL accounts
conpiLed by the Gcrmrn CentraL 8lnk (Bundesbank).
Another  d i f ferencc betveen the Gcrman nat ional  accounts and the ESA ar ises
f rom the fect  that ,  in  combin ing the inst i tu t ionaI  ent i t ies in to sectors,
the pr ivate non-prof i t  organizat ions usuatLy have to  be Lumped together
v i th  houschotds on thc grounds that  there arc s t iL t  no s tat is t ica l  data yh ich
wouLd enabte the pr ivate non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions sector  to  be deaLt  r i th
separatety-  This  expLains uhy the pr ivate non-prof i t  inst i tu t ionsr  t ransact ions
are inctuded in  the var ious aspects of  the househotds sector  descr ibed betoy.
1  .3 .2  D i  sposab Le  i  ncome
-
Const i  tuent  e tements
The centrat  e lement  in  the Länder  convers ion catcutat ions is  d isposabte income
in the households and pr ivate non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions sector .  0n l .y  these data
are ca lcu lated and publ ished for  aLI  the Länder ,  the resut t  be ing d isposabte
income data based on the househoLds 'share of  nat ionat  income,  obta ined by
adding or  subtrect ing the f igures for  t ransfers received or  made.
Sta t  i  s t  i  ca  t  sources  o f  ca  t  cu  la t  i  ons  a t  Lände r  teve  L
Data on the regionaI  appor t ionment  keys for  current  t ransfers received ( i .e-
soc iaI  bcnef i ts  and other  current  t ransfers received)  f rom the sectors cover ing
gencreL govcrnmcnt ,  cnterpr ises y i th  independcnt  legaI  s tatus and househotds
( inctuding enterpr ises u i thout  independant  Legat  s tatus)  and the rest  o f  the
vor td are obtr ined j$g l : !g  f rom the foL loy ing ser ies pubLished by the
Fedc reL  s ta t i s t i ceL  O f f i ce  :
::r'i'i
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Poputet ion s tetus tnd t rends,  soc iat  a id ,  rar  v ic t imsr  ye l fare,  housing
subsidics, centrat government budgct caIcutations, tocaI governncnt budgct
s r t cuL r t i on r ,  soc ie I  re I fe rc  and  c i v i t  sc rv i ce  s ta f f  s ta t i s t i cs .
For  computat ionaI  purposes,  addi t ionaI  in format ion is  obta ined f rom the
fo t tori  ng i  nsti  tut ions : Federa t tt l i  ni stry of Labour and Socia L Af fai rs,
FedereL l { in is t ry  for  the Post  Of f icc  and Telccommunicat ions,  FedcraL
Inst i tu t ion of  Labour ,  FedcraI  Insurance Of f ice,  FederaI  Insurance Inst i tu te
for  Employces,  l {a in  Associat ion of  Trade Cooperat ives,  the Associat ion of
; : : l ; ' : : : : : . : : :1l lol '"0' 
and the Federar Association of Asricurturar
A lerge propor t ion of  current  t ransfers received is  accounted for  by soc iat
wet fare paynents made by cehtra l  government ,  e .g"  the money paid out  by
Yorkersr  rnd empLoyees '  pension insurance funds.  Or ig inat ty ,  payments made
by thc uorkersr  pension insurance fund yere appor t ioned on a regionat  bas is
by reference to  the payment  f igures in  the annuaI  repor t  o f  pension payments
compiLed by the FederaI  Insurance Of f ice,  broken doyn by Lanci  soc iaI  insurance
inst i tu t ion d is t r ic ts  and payments made by supra-Länder  inst i tu tes under  the
superv is ion of  the FederaI  Insurance Of f ice uere cLassi f ied under  the
var ious Länder  by reference to  the number of  pensioners,  but  the s i tuat ion
nov is  that  the data are suppl ied annuaLLy (atmost  exactLy)  on a Länder
bas i s  by  the  PTT  Cen t re  fo r  one  mon th  a t  a  t ime .0nce  the  f i gu res  fo r  t he
supre-L lnder  postat  d is t r ic ts  have been conver ted by reference to  res ident iaL
popul r t ion dete,  the in format ion is  used as an appor t ionment  key to  g ive the
annu . I  f i gu rcs .  Paymcn ts  made  by  heaL th  i nsu rance  i ns t i t u t i ons  such  as  s i ck
pry,  prcgn.ncy l I tovance and so on (net  expendi ture being der ived unt iL
vo ry  r cccn t [ y  f rom the  i nsu rance  i ns t i t u t i ons r  accoun ts )  re re  used  as  the
appor t ionmcnt  key at  Länder  teveL.
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The corresponding data are now avai [ab[e from the annuaI reports of, the heaLth
insu rance  i ns t i t u tes ,  u i t h  t he  resu l t s  o f  t he  l oca [ ,  gu iLd  and  ag r i cu l t u ra t
heaLth insurance inst i tu tes set  out  by Länder  accord ing to  the ptace-of -
bus iness pr inc ipte.  The data can be conver ted to  the . res ident  pr inc ipte by
appLying the proport ion of gross compensätion of employees accounted for
by net  expendi ture ( i .e .  the ter r i tor ia t  concept)  to  the corresponding income
of  househoLds accord ing to  the res ident  concept .  Any insurance inst i tu te data
which is  not  avai l -abLe on a Länder  bas is  can thus be appor t ioned by reference
to the number of members of the fund or the number of pensioners
Data on the payments made from the unemployment insurance fund by the various
admin i s t ra t i ve  d i s t r i c t s  a re  supp t i ed  by  the  Federa t  I ns t i t u t i on  fo r  Labour .
Payments made by the minersr  pension insurance fund were or ig inat ty  repor ted
by the appropr ia te admin is t rat ive d is t r ic ts ,  and were broken doyn on a Länder
basis  by reference to  the number of  pensioners be[onging to  the fund-  Hoglever ,
s ince  the  es tab l i shmen t  o f  a  na t i onaL  m ine rs ' i nsu rance  fund ,  t he  ave rage
payments made by the admin is t rat ive d is t r ic ts  (and updated by reference to
Länder  t rends in  the numbers of  peopte insured)  are noh,  updated by reference
to t rends in  the average nat ional  pension payments.  Payments made by the famiLy
aILouance funds are broken doun by reference to  the regionaL d is t r ibut ion of
ch iLdren aged [ess than 18 years.  Payments made by the acc ident  insurance funds
a re  ava iLabLe  on  a  Länder  bas i s  f o r  t he  t rade  coopera t i ve  assoc ia t i ons ,  bu t
da ta  on  paymen ts  made  by  the  ag r i cuL tu ra I  t rade  assoc ia t i on  have  to  be
broken down by reference to  the number of  membens.
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SociaI  benef i ts  pa id by the other  sectors cover ing enterpr ises v i th
independent tegat status, househol.ds and the rest of the vortd are
broken down by reference to apport ionment keys, as r i th other current
t ransfers received.  For  instance,  the payrnents made by L i fe  insurance
companies and pension funds are broken dovn by reference to the sociat
ye l fare contr ibut ions made to enterpr ises u i th  independent  legat  s tatus,
payments made by company pension funds and the Like by reference to company
pens ion  ob I i ga t i ons ,  e t c
As  rega rds  d i rec t  t axa t i on  (uh i ch ,  t oge the r  y i t h  soc ia I  i nsu rance .con t r i bu t i ons ,
const i tu tes the main e lement  in  current  t ransfers to  centraI  governnent) ,  the
reference f igure taken for  the purposes 'of  gross compensat ion of  emptoyees
is  a f igure for  income tax receipts  f rom the taxat ion budget  af ter  the f igures
have been appor t ioned on a regionat  bas is ,  to  ensure that  the regionaI
d i s t r i bu t i on  i s  accu ra te .
For  the purposes of  ca l .cuLat ing d i rect  taxat ion on income f rom entrepreneurship
and ueal th ,  re ference is  made to income tax receipts  as assessed (der ived f rom
the taxat ion budget  f igures and based pr inc ipat [y  on the res ident  concept) .
Data on investment  grants  hav ing the ef feet  o f  reducing income f rom incöme
tax as assessed are suppl ied on a Länder  bas is  by the F l in is t ry  of  F inance.
The  ca tcu ta t i ons  i nc tude  a  number  o f  add i t i ona I  e temen ts ,  such  as  the  s tab iL i t y
surcharge on income tax as assessed (breakdoyn by reference to  income tax received)
and the mortgage prof i t  tevy ( the Länder  breakdoun being der ived f rom the
taxa t i on  budge t  f i gu res ) .
As regards contr ibut ions to  oLd-age and surv ivors '  pension funds,  contr ibut ions
to  heaL th  i nsu rance  i ns t i t u t i ons  and  o the r  cu r ren t  t rans fe rs  made  (e .g .  ne t
i ndemn i t y  i nsu rance  p remiums ,  v i sa  fees ,  e t c ) ,  t he  bas i c  ma te r ia t  used  i s
very [argeLy the same as descr ibed above for  o ther  current  t ransfers-
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1  .3 .3  P r i  va te  consumpt i  on
Const  i tuen t  e  lement  s
Pr ivate consumpt ion embraces purchases on tbe par t  o f  res ident  househotds '
for  the purposes of  consumpt ion,  and cot tect ive consumpt ion of  pr ivate
non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions.  In  addi t ion to  the actuaI  purchases of  househotds,
the sector  inctudes not ionat  purchases,  such as oun consunpt ion of  ent repreneurs l
househoLds and the not ionaI  vatue of  the use of  o ] rner-occupied reLt ings.
S t a t i s t i  c a L  s o u r c e s  o f  c a t c u L a t i o n s  a t  L ä n d e r  t e v e L
The  bas i c  ma te r ia I  f o r  t he  ag r i cu t tu ra [ ,  f o res t r y  and  f i sh ing  sec to rs  comes ,
in te r .  aL ia , f rom the  re tevan t  s ta t i s t i cs ,  f r om the  t t l i n i s t r y  o f  Ag r i cu t tu re l
Forest ry  and Food,  f rom the VAT stat is t ics  and f rom generaI  censuses.  In  the
agr icuLture sub-sector ,  purchases on the par t  o f  the Länder  (made up of  oyn
consumpt ion,  reduced-pr ice purchases and d i rect  purchases of  households)  are
calcutated for  a  var ie ty  of  an imal .  and crop products .  For  instance,  the annuat
m iLk  pu rchases  o f  each  Land  a re  ca tcuLa ted  by  mu t t i pLy ing  the  reco rded  vo tumes
( f rom the  Federa l .  S ta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce ' s  se r i es  314 .2  on  ag r i cu l t u re ,  f o res t r y
and  f i sh ing )  by  the  p roduce r  p r i ces  suppL ied  by  the  m in i s t r y .  SaLes  e f fec ted
by non-agr icuLturaI  nrarket  garde.ners and I ivestock breeding s tat ions are
ca l cu la ted  by  re fe rence  to  tu rnove r  ( f rom the  VAT s ta t i s t i cs )  and  a  saLes
appor t i onmen t  key  worked  ou t  f rom the  1962  VAT s ta t i s t i cs -  Da ta  on  househo lds '
pu rchases  o f  f ueL  wood  f rom the  fo res t r y  sec to r  a re  based  ve ry  La rge ty  on  the
resuL ts  o f  t he  1961  fo res t r y  su rvey  (a  p r imary  sou rce  ca l , cu ta t i on  hav ing  been
done  fo r  1961  onLy ) -  SaLes  e f fec ted  by  the  Land  fo res t r y  au tho r i t i es  h re re
caLcuLa ted  by  mu l t i p t y ing  the  vo tume o f  f ueL  wood  so ld  by  the  ave rage  p r i ces
(bb th  se ts  o f  da ta  suppL ied  by  the  fo res t r y  au tho r i t i es ) -
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Data on purchases in the f ishing sector rere obtained fron the 1962 freshvater
f ishing survey, the 1961 general census and the resutts of the 1961 economic
accounts,  the resul tant  data being used so far  for  on ly  one pr imary-source
calcuLat ion,  for  1961.  For  iäatance,  orn consumpt ion on the par t  o f  ent repreneurs '
househoLds in  the f reshrater  f ish ing sub-sector  yas catcutated by muLt ipLy ing
the number of  [ocaL uni ts  f rom the 1962 f reshuater  f ish ing survey by the
average househol -d s ize and per  capi ta  consumpt ion.
Purchases of househotds from the energy and yatgr suppty and nining sectors
compr ise sates revenue on the par t  o f  e lect r ic i ty  and gas supply  companies
and reduced-pr ice purchases in  the nr in ing industry .  l lore recent ty ,  purchases
from elect r ic i ty  suppty companies have been based on earn ings f rom the
rhousehotdsr  consumer category f ron the corresponding surveys.  The caIcu lat ions
aLso inctude a percentage share of  earn ings f ron the agr icut ture,  t rade and
transpor t  consumer categor ies as pr ivate consumpt ion,  and account  is  a tso
taken of  the coal  levy and vatue added tax (us ing the re levant  percentage
f i gu res ) .  Add i t i ona t  na te r i a t  i s  ob ta ined  i n  the  fo rm o f  da ta  f rom the
earn ings survey of  indust ry  and t rade,  the industr ia I  re turns,  the s tat is t ics
of  product ive industry ,  e tc .
Sates in  the processing industry  sector  are based on the t rade and cater \ng
census,  re ta iL  t rade turnover  s tat is t ics ,  craf t  t rades censuses,  craf t  t rades
returns,  VAT stat is t ics ,  e tc .  Purchases on the par t  o f  indust ry  proper  are
ca tcu la ted  f rom the  tu rnove r  f i gu res  fo r  oyn  sa tes  ou t te t s  ( r i t h  t he  a id  o f
the t rade and cater ing census and the reta i t  t rade turnover  s tat is t ics)  and
personaI  purchases ( the per  capi ta  turnover  for  setected branches of  indust r ia I
ac t i v i t y  be ing  es t ima ted  by  re fe rence  to  domes t i c  sa tes  and  the  res iden t i a I
popu [a t i on ) .
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The saLes f igures for  the craf t  t rades and other  product ive t rades vere
o r ig inaL [y  ca tcu ta ted  by  re fe rence  to  the  1962  VAT s ta t i s t i cs  and  the
appropr ia te sates percentage f igures suppt ied by the FederaI  Stat is t icaI
Of f ice.  To obta in the sa les f igures for  the base year  1967,  the turnover
f igures were muLt ipL ied by the propor t ionate sates f igures (based on the
same cLass i f i ca t i on )  caLcu la ted  f rom the  resu t t s  o f  t he  1968  c ra f t  t r ade
census.  Updat ing/backdat ing is  by reference to  turnover  t rends f rom the
VAT s ta t i s t i cs  and  the  qua r te r [ y  c ra f t  t r ades  re tu rns .
P r i va te  househoLds r  pu rchases  f rom the  bu iLd ing  sec to r  a re  caLcuLa ted  by
re fe rence to tu rnoVe ron thepa r to , , " f f i . onom icca tego r i es f rom
the  VAT s ta t i s t i cs  and  by  appLy ing  p ropo r t i ona te  sa tes  f i gu res  (based  on  the
same c lass i f i ca t i on ) ,  and  a re  upda ted  fo r  yea rs  i n  t rh i ch  no  VAT s ta t i s t i cs
are compiLed by reference to  turnover  t rends f rom the quar ter ty  craf t  t rades
netu rns -
The  bas i c  ma te r iaL  fo r  t he  ca tcuLa t i on  o f  pu rchases  f rom the  who lesa te  and
reta i t  t rade sectors compr ises turnover  data f rom the generat ion of  incotne
account  and the Länder  economic accounts,  data f rom the t rade and cater ing
census,  income and consumpt ion sampLe surveys,  census of  p laces of  workr  e tc .
Fo r  i ns tance ,  caLcu la t i ons  fo r  t he  t rhoLesaLe  t rade  sec to r  a re  based  on  the
t o t a L  t u r n o v e r  f i g u r e s  f o r  1 9 6 2 .
on  p ropo r t i  ona te  na t i  ona  L  sa  Les
o n  t h e  s a m e  c L a s s i f i c a t i o n ) .  T h e
L e v e  L  u s i  n g  s p e c i  a  L  L y  c o r r e c t e d
p ropo r t i ona te  Länder  consumpt ion
househoLds  pe r  res i  den t  l Land .
Ca  I cu  La t  i  on  o f  sa  Les  to  househo tds  i  s  based
f i  gu res  app  L  i  ed  to  t he  tu  rnove r  da ta  (based
sa Les  f  i  gu  res  He re  t  hen conve r ted  to  Lä  nde r
L ä n d e r  f i g u r e s  b a s e d  i n  t u r n  o n  a d j u s t e d
f i g u r e s  a n d  d a t a  f o r  d i s p o s a b t e  i n c o m e  f o r
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Deta for the transport end comnunications sector are obtaincd, for instance,
from the German FederaL Railrays and Federat Post 0ff ice, frorn the VAT
str t i r t ics ,  f rom thc t ra f f ic  ccnsus,  the census of  p taces of  rork ,  the
rord t runtpor t  s t r t is t ics  end f  ron thc Post  i l in is t ry .
Purchascs on thc part of privatc households from the FederaI Raitrays and the
Pöst Off ice are reduccd from a nationat to a Länder teveL by reference to
d i f ferent ia ted regionaI  data,  pr ivate purchascs f rom the Federat  Rai t rays
being est imated f i rs t  o f  aL l  a t  nat ionat  [eve[  by reference to  the normal
bookkeeping eccounts,  uh i te  the Post  Of f ice appl . ies d i f ferent  consumpt ion
quot .s  for  i ts  var ious business etements (e.g.  t raveI  serv ice,  te tecommunicat ions,
etc) .  For  instancc,  in  the nat ionaI  accounts,  d i f ferent  consumpt ion guotas are
used for  each reference per iod to  caIcutate pr ivate te lephone charges f rom
the overaLL f igures.  The nat ionaL f igures are then appor t ioned to the var ious
regions by reference to  the number of  pubLic  te l .ephone k iosks and connect ions
to the te tephone netuork,  these data being der ived f rom the Post  Of f icers
oHn annual  repor t .  The f inaL stage is  to  conver t  the postat  reg ion f igures
into Länder  f igures by reference to  a factor  represent ing the rat io  betyeen
thc res ident ia t  populat ion of  a  par t icutar  Land and the res ident ia I  poputat ion
of  the post . t  reg ions in  that  Land.
Thc net ionaL f igures in  the rented accomodat ion sector  are broken dorn by
reference to  thc product ion vatues ( [argeLy ident icat  to  the gross rent
f igures)  f rom the generat ion of  income accounts in  the Länder  economic
accounts.  Impor tant  sources of  data here are the s tat is t ics  of  housing
comptet ions and the bui  td ings and accomodat ion census.
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The  f i gu res  fo r  pu rchases
a n d  i n s u r a n c e  s e c t o r  a r e
the credi  t  i  nst i  tutes
gross i  ncome of  pr i  vate househotds,  der i  ved f  rom the
accoun ts .
in format ion on the
Länder economi c l
The basic  mater ia I  for  the catcutat ion of  purchases of  househotds f rom other
q! !V j ! !e  compr ises main ly  the gross turnover  data f rom the VAT stat is t ics ,
which are subsequent ty  ad justed by reference to  nat ionaI  average sates quotas.
Addi t ionaI  in format ion is  obta ined f ron the representat ive s tat is t ics  of  the
hoteL and restaurant  t rade,  the quar ter ty  craf t  t rades returns,  the ganing
and bet t ing s tat is t ics ,  the demographic  s tat is t ' ics  and data f rom the generat ion
of  income account  in  the Länder  economic accounts-
Thena t i onaL f i gu res fo rpu rchases f romthesec to r
(domest ic  serv ices)  are appor t ioned at  Länder  leveI  by reference to  gross
vatue added-
In  the  absence  o f  su i t ab te  s ta t i s t i ca I  ma te r i a [ ,  t he  pu rchases  o f  p r i va te
non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions cannot  be caLcuLated at  source at  Länder  levet .
Instead,  the nat ionaI  data are appor t ioned by reference to  the average
res ident ia t  populat ion of  the Länder .
In  the t rave[  sector ,  the main sources of  computat ionaL data are the tour is t
s ta t i s t i cs ,  t he  n i c rocensus ,  da ta  supp t i ed  by  the  Ins t i t u te  fo r  Tou r i sm,  the
generaL and occupat ionaL census and the consumer pr ice s tat is t ics .  Pr ivate
consumpt ion incorporates the balance betueen t raveL expendi ture on the par t
of  res idents abroad ( inc lud ing in  the rest  o f  the FRG) and t ravel  expendi ture
on  the  pa r t  o f  f o re igne rs  ( i nc tud ing  o the r  res iden ts  i n  t he  FRG)  i n  t he  FRG-
The data are appor t ioned at  Länder  [eve[  by reference to  the number of  hot idays,
the.  Length of  s tay and the type of  accomodat ion in  conjunct ion wi th  average
rates of  expendi ture-
of pr i  vate househoLds f rom
regiona t i  zed by reference to
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In  add i t i on  to  the  above  sec to rs r . t he re  a re  the  foU .o r ing  r spec ia l  i t ens r .
Under  the heading 'S ' ,  ue have consumpt ion of  bus iness costs  for  the
reta i t  t rade,  t ranspor t  and communicat ions ectors atong v i th  the serv ices,
the costs  incurred by res idents/non-res idents being appor t ioned among the
Länder  by reference to  se lected persons f rom the data on t raveI  expendi ture
on the par t  o f  fore igners in  the FRG or  f rom the generat  and occupat ional
censuses.
The rAddr  i tem covers purchases on the par t  o f  uorkers in  works canteens,
purchases of  heat ing o iL and motor  fue l  on the par t  o f  pr ivate househotds,
purchases of  neul  and used cars by pr ivate househotds and purchases of
c iga re t tes  and  tobacco .
These data are der ived f rom the census of  p taces of  work,  the n icrocensust
the  VAT s ta t i s t i cs ,  t he  genera t  census ,  t he  consomer  p r i ce  s ta t i s t i cs r  t he
coa I  t rade  s ta t i s t i cs ,  t he  road  t ranspor t  s ta t i s t i cs ,  t he  pub t i ca t i ons  o f
the  FederaL  üo to r  Veh icLe  0 f f i ce ,  t he  Ins t i t u te  fo r  Economic  Research  and
the Deutsche Automobi  t  Treuhand GmbH.
Own consumpt ion on the par t  o f  pr ivate non-prof i t  inst i tu t ions is  appor t ioned
among the Länder  by reference to  the res ident iaL populat ion,  there being no
su i tabLe  da ta  fo r  p r imary -sou rce  caLcu [a t i ons  a t  Länder  teve t -
Pr i  va te  consumpt  i  on  a t  cons tan t  p r  i  ces i s  c a L c u L a t e d  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  n a t i o n a L
a t  Länder  Leve  L  ) ,  de f  t a t  i  on  be i  ng  byd e f  L a t o r s  ( t h e r e  b e i  n g
re fe  rence  to  supp  Ly i  ng
no  su i  t ab  Le  da ta
s e c t o r s ,
? .
2 .1
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Compilation of regionaI däta by reference to the ESA-REG concept
GeneraI  remarks (data requi rements accprd ing to  the ESA-REG)
The European Communi ty  set  out  i ts  requi rements in  the regionat  vers ion of  the
European System of Integrated Economic Accounts (ESA-REG) dating fron 1972.
In i ts  vork on the impLementat ion of  the ESA-REG, the Federat  Stat is t icat
Of f ice works on the basis  of  the caLculat ions produced by the tJork ing Par ty
on Economic Accounts for  the Länder  yh ich have been reteased for  pubLicat ion,
and adapts the resul ts  to  the ESA def in i t ions.  The current  annuaI  programme
of  work of  the tJork ing Par ty  can in  the main cope y i th  the Communi ty
requi rements at  Länder  [eve[  ( tevet  I )  (wi th  the except ion of  the degree of
c [ass i f i ca t i on  de ta i I  r equ i red  fo r  ce i t a in  agg rega tes  and  u i t h  the  excep t i on
of  government  investment  subsid ies by target  sectors) .  However ,  a tgovernment
d is t r ic t  level  (LeveL I I ) ,  on ly  some of  the ESA-REG requi rements can be met ,
depending on the b i -annuaL Kre is  ca lcu lat ions made by the tJork ing Par ty .  In
at tempt ing to  compLy wi th  the current  ESA-REG programme of  tab[es,  the
Fede raL  s ta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce  ( see  p .64 )  i s  mee t i ng  w i t h  ce r t a i n  de tays  i n  t ha t
no  work ing  pa r t y  da ta  a re  ava iLabLe  fo r  Länder  o r  gove rnmen t  d i s t r i c t s  wh ich
can  be  reconc iLed  w i th  the  l a tes t  na t i onaL  f i gu rese  e .g .  i n  t he  uake  o f  ma jo r
rev i s ions  o f  t he  na t i ona l  f i gu res .  DeLays  resu t t i ng  f rom co r rec t i on  yo rk  done
by the Uork ing Par ty  on the regionaL f igures for  Länder  and government  d is t r ic ts
o f ten  have  an  e f fec t  on  the  work  o f  t he  FSO in  tha t  i t  i s  on ty  once  the  ad jus ted
reg ionaL  f i gu res  a re  ava i l abLe  tha t . conve rs ion  to  NACE-CL IO can  take  p tace  and
the resut ts  brought  in to t ine wi th  the ney NACE-CLIO f igures fon the country
as  a  who te -
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T  1  Gross  va tue  added  a t  ma rke t  p r i ces
T  2  G ross  va lue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t
T  3  Compensat ion  o f  emPtoYees
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type o f  goods
T  I  HousehoLds '  d i sposab [e  ne t  i ncome
T  9  F i n a t  c o n s u m p t i o n  o f  h o u s e h o l d s
T  1 0  G r o s s  f i x e d  c a p i t a I  f o r m a t i o n  o f
governments  by  Purpose
T  1 1  G o v e r n m e n t  i n v e s t m e n t  s u b s i d i e s
by  pu rpose
T  1 2  G a i n f u L t y  e m p l o y e d  P e r s o n s
( t e r r i  t o r i a  I  c o n c e P t  )
T  13  l {age and sa  ta  ry  ea  rne  rs
( t e r r i t o r i a t  c o n c e p t )
T  1 4  G a i n f u t I y  e m P t o y e d  P e r s o n s
( r e s i d e n t  c o n c e P t )
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* )  Da ta  supp t i ed  be fo r c  t he  na jo r  r ev i s i on  i n  1977 .
* * )  Da ta  supp t i ed  a f t e r  t he  na jo r  r ev i s i on  o t  1977 -
0  =  o n [ y  i n  t o t a t .
1 )  C tass i f i ca t i on  anc t  cod ing  o f  t he  pu rposes  o f  f i na t  consunp t i on  o f  househo lds  -
Annex E-
a )  D i sposab l , e  ne t  i ncone  o f  househo tds  i nc tud ing  p r i va te  non -p ro f i t  o rgan i za t i ons -
o rgan i za t i ons ,  on t y  i n  t o t a l , .  -  c )  6 ross  f i xed  cap i t a I  f o rna t i on  o f  gove rn tncn t  as  a
as  a  vho te .
ESA Annex
b )  F i n a I
v h o t e  i s
7  .  D  C  t ass  i  f i  ca t  i  on  and  cod i  ng  o f  t he
consumpt  i  on  o f  househo Lds  i  nc  tud i  ng  ovn
supp l . i ed  on t y  as  a  subd i v i s i on  o f  Tab [e
purposes  o f  genera I  government  ESA
consump t i on  o f  p r i va te  non -p ro f i t
T  7 -  -  d )  On ty  g ross  domes t i c  p roduc t
{
5
a
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There are cer ta in  probtems in  the ternpora l  comparabi l . i ty  o f  the f igures
at  tevel  I I  (governnent  d is t r ic ts) .  For  instance,  the f igures,  rh ich are
conpi led at  t ro-year ty  in tervats ,  are normaU.y catcutated at  a  t ime at
vh ich there are of ten no f inat  f igures for  the Länder .  The Iork ing par ty
does not  a t rays have suf f ic ient  capaci ty  to  adjust  the f igures to  take
account of ner Länder f igures over a Long period. As a resutt, conparabi Lity
is  conf ined '  generat ty  speaking,  to  the repor t ing year  inmedigteLy preceding
the [ast one. Regional changes due to Land and boundary reforms are, horever,
taken in to account .
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?.2 The accounts by product ion sectors
2-2.1 The changeover  f rom the nat ionaI  system to the NACE-CLI0
The economicat ty  c [ass i f ied aggregates compi ted by the t {ork ing Par ty  on
Economic Accounts for  the Länder  ( i .e .  gross va lue added,  compensat ion of
empLoyees,  taxes t inked to  product ion less subsid ies,  uage and saLary earners
and the gainfuL[y  empLoyed)  are conver ted on a sectorat  bas is  by the Federat
S ta t i s t i ca t  O f f i ce  to  the  NACE-CL I0  by  re fe rence  to  the  same k ind  o f  c lass i -
f i ca t i on  i n  wh ich  they  a re  made  ava iLab le .  Th i s  conve rs ion  exe rc i se  cons t i t u tes
no t  on ty  a  changeover  f rom ins t i t u t i onaL  p resen ta t i ona I  un i t s  t o  c lea r [ y
def ined subject  un i ts ;  account  is  taken a lso of  uhat  are somet imes rather
d i f f e ren t  sub jec t  a reas  cove red  by  the  s ta t i s t i cs .  The  t rans i t i on  f rom the
nat ionaL system of  economic sectors (as ta id  doun for  the purposes of  nat ionaI
economic accounts)  to  the input-output  vers ion of  the GeneraI  Industr iaL
CLass i f i ca t i on  o f  Economic  Ac t i v i t i es  r l i t h i n  the  European  Commun i t i es  (NACE-CL IO)
i s  j n  t h ro  s tages -  F i r s tLy ,  t he  na t i onaLLy  cLass i f i ed  da ta  based  on  i ns t i t u t i onaL
uni ts  are conver ted in to "homogeneous product ion uni ts"  in  the system of  input-
output  accounts (SI0) ,  us ing a machine-convers ion system on thä par t  o f  the
FSO (descr ibed beLow).  The SI0 data are then conver ted manuat ty  to  a NACE-CLIO
base,  the data resut t ing f rom di f ferences between the IS0 and the NACE-CLI0
( the  resuL t  o f  ce r ta in  th ree -d ig i t  i t ems  in  the  S I0 ,  equa t i ng  to  the  "o f  wh ich "
i t ems  in  the  compar i son  on  page  66 )  be ing  d i s t r i bu ted  among  the  reg ions
concerned by reference to  each Landrs share of  the output  o f  the re levant
t h ree -d ig i t  i t em .
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2.?.2 The mach, ine-convers ion ärethod used by the FederaL stat is t icaL Of f  ice
The Länder data for gross value added, compensation of emptoyees, the gaintuttV
employcd popu[at ion,  Hage and satary earners,  e tc ,  are c lass i f ied by inst i tu-
t i ona I t y  de f i ned  economic  sec to rs ,  co r respond ing  to  the  bas i c  s ta t i s t i ca t  ma te r i a t
avaiLabLe in  the FederaL Repubt ic  of  Ger inany for  these i tems.  Horever ,  the
ESA prov ides for  a  c lass i f icat ion on the basis  of  product ion sectors def ined
by commodi t ies.  As or ig inat ,  commodi ty-based data are,  genera l .Ly speaking,  not
ava i [ab [e  fo r  t he  i t ems  in  ques t i on ,  t he  i ns t i t u t i ona l  da ta  a re  conve r ted  i n to
commodi ty  data by a mechanicaI  convers ion method devetoped by the FederaL
Sta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce  fo r  t he  conve rS ion  o f  GNP s ta t i s t i cs  (on  an  i ns t i t u t i ona I
basis)  in to the concepts and def in i t ions used for  the input-output  accounts
(based on commodi t ies) .
Th i s  me thod  i s  a long  the  same l i nes  (aLbe i t  i n  mod i f i ed  fo rm)  as  the  conve rs ion
method  desc r ibed  i n  the  UN "Sys tem o f  Na t i ona I  Accoun ts "  (1968)  (p .46  e t  seq . ) -
By  th i s  me thod ,  i ns t i t u t i onaL  i npu t  da ta  (e -g .  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  and  the
components of  gross vatue added)  or  product ion factors (e-9.  wage and satary
earners)  are conver ted to  a commodi ty-based cLassi f icat ion hr i th  the a id of
ou tpu t  da ta  ( vaLue  o f  p roduc t i on )  w i th  a  duaL  c tass i f i ca t i on  by  re fe rence  to
inst i tu t i ,ons and commodi ty  categor ies.  For  convers ion purposes,  i t  is  generaILy
assumed that  the input-output  ra t io  for  a  cer ta in  commodi ty  category remains
the  same,  rega rd tess  o f  t he  economic  sec to r  i n  vh i ch  the  goods  were  ac tuaLLy
p roduced-  Any  i n fo rma t ion  uh i ch  i s  ava iLab [e :on  the  i npu t -ou tpu t  re ta t i ons  o f
commodi ty-based sectors is  taken in to account  in  the convension process-
In  conve r t i ng  the  Länder  da ta ,  s ta t i s t i ca I  i n fo rma t ion  on  the  commod i t y  cLass i f i -
ca t i on  o f  t he  i ns t i t u t i onaL ty -based  p roduc t i on  va lues  fo r  t he  Länder  vas  used
uhereve r  ava i l abLe .  l dhe re  no  such  da ta  yas  ava i l abLe ,  conve rs ion  was  a f fec ted
by  re fe rence  to  the  reLevan t  re ta t i ons  fo r  t he  FRG as  a  who te -
2.3 Househo tds  a  c  count  s
The  d i sc repanc ies  desc r ibed  above  i n  the  sec to raL  de f i n i t i on
v i s -ä -v i s  t he  ESA app ly  to  bo th  the  na t i onaL  and  the  reg ionaL
accoun ts .  The re  a re  no  o the r  d i sc repanc ies  a f fec t i ng  on [y  the
o f  househo  l ds
economi  c
reg i  ona  I  da ta .
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The accounts of  generat  government
Gene ra t  rema rks
The conrpiLation of comptete regionaI accounts of generaI government does not
at  present  feature in  the nat ionaI  programme of  york and pubLicat ions cover ing
regionaL economic accounts.  The chances of  caIcutat ing such accounts and the
catcuf -at ion of  prov is ionaL f igures tor  1977 and f inaL f igures for  1929 has
been and is  therefore the subject  o f  a  s tudy under taken by the FSo excLusiveLy
on behaLf  of ' the European Communi ty .  There is  a t  present  no Hay of  teLt ing to
what  extent  the hr fork ing Par ty  on Economic Accounts for  the Länder  r iL t  in
fu tu re  assume the  task  o f  p roduc ing  such  ca tcu la t i ons  and  i t seL f  pubL ish  the
resu t  ts  -
? .4  - ? P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  r e g i o n a I  a c c o u n t s  f o r ene ra t ove rnment
Apar t  f r om ve ry  sL igh t  mod i f i ca t i ons ,  t he  i t ems  spec i f i ed  fo r  t he  comp i la t i on
of  reg ionat  accounts of  generaI  government  are based on the ESA def in i t ions.
The  impor tan t  t h ing  i s  t he re fo re  to  reconc i te  the  sum o f  t he  reg ionaL  da ta  u i t h
the f igures for  the FRG as a whote-  The data based on the def in i t ions requi red
fo r  t he  reg ionaL  accoun ts  o f  genera t  gove rnmen t  a re  caLcuLa ted  na t i onaLLy  as
fo [ [ ows :
-  i n i t i aL ty ,  t he  na t i ona l  da ta  a re  taken  to  be  the  f i gu res  supp t i ed  by  us  to
the S0EC for  ESA purposes;
-  ma te r i a I  soc iaL  bene f i t s  a re  t i kew ise  repo r ted  a t  reg ionaL  [eve t  t o  enab te
generat  government  consumpt ion (based on the nat ionaL concepts)  to  be conver ted
in to  soc iaL  bene f i t s ,  as  i s  done  a t  na t i ona I  Leve l ;
8 0 .
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-  the above economic accounts data are adjusted yherever  there arc d iscrepancies
between the accounts systems Laid dovn for t-he regionaI accounts of generaI
government  and the ESA accounts.
In i t ia I ty ,  no-one qui te  kne] ,  vhat  to  do about  generaI  government  sates and
bui Ldings erectöd by generaI governnent. l i lhereas the ESA provides for such
sates of  goods and serv ices to  be entered as a negat ive vatue on the expendi ture
s ide as a reduct ion in  generaI  government  consumpt ion,  the negionaI  accounts on
generaL government  are based on the th ink ing that  saLes shouLd be entered in
the accounts as actuaL current  receipts .  UnLike the ESA, buiLdings erected by
generaL government  shouLd be recorded onty under  gross f ixed capi ta I  format ion,
and that  is  the method we adopted in  the methodotogica l  s tudy and in  our
caLcu [a t i ons  o f  t he  p rov i s ionaL  f i gu res  fo r  1977 .  As  a  resu l t  o f  d i f f e rences
ascer ta ined in  the methods used in  the i lember States,  the probLem ras
discussed once again by the SOEC t {ork ing Par ty  on economic accounts and
s ta t i s t i caL  i nd i ca to rs  a t  reg ionaL  Leve t ,  and  the  dec i s ion  yas  taken  to  appLy
the  ESA Ru les  i n  f u tu re .  ] l e  shaL t  be  compLy ing  r i t h  t h i s  dec i s ion  i n  ca tcu ta t i ng
the  da ta  fo r  1979 .  As  a  resu l t ,  t he  onLy  d i sc repanc ies  be tyeen  the  sun  o f  t he
reg ionaL  da ta  and  the  na t i onaL  f i gu res  re ta te  to  the  eL im ina t i on  o f  aL l -
not ionat  t ransact ions f rom the regionaI  accounts of  generaI  governnent  and
the  i ncLus ion  the re in  o f  t rans fe rs  on  the  pa r t  o f  t oca I  au tho r i t i es  o r  t he
Länder .
The  resu l t  o f  t h i s  f i r s t  s tage  i s  t he  g [oba [  da ta  to  be  used  as  a  bas i s  o f
reg iona  t i  za t i on .
The  bas i c  s t a t i s t i ca I  ma te r i a I  f o r  t he  ca t cu la t i on  o f  expend i t u re  and  rece ip t s
o f  LocaL  au tho r i t i es  and  cen t ra t  gove rnmen t  by  t ype  and  by  sec to r  i n  t he
economic  accoun ts  compr i ses  the  [ocaL  and  genera t  gove rnmen t  f i nanc ing  s ta t i s t i cs .
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In  many rcapGctr ,  thcse f igures do not  accord r i th  thc def in i t ions
dreun up for ' thc purposes of  thc nat ionat  econonic  accounts,  ne i ther
for  the to taL f igures for  incone and expendi turc  nor  for  v i r tuat [y
aLt the sub-aggrcAatcs. Convcrsion rork (suppLcmented in part by
cr t imatcs)  is  r rqu i r rd  for  thc caLculat ion of  thc accounts for  thc
ver ious govcrnr .nt  ru thor i t ics .  Essent ia tLy the same method is  used
for  the rcg ionel  eccounts,  a tbei t  onty  insofar  as the f inanciaL data
rrc  avai  l .abLe on e rca ionaL basis .  The convers ion and est imat ing rork
then has to  be done separateLy for  each region ( th is  vork current ty
be ing  done  on  r  gLobeL  bas i s  fo r  t he 'FRG as  a  vho [e ) .
LoceI  author i t ies (communes,  associat ions of  conmunes and consor t ia  of
au tho r i t i c s )
Commune  f i nance  s ta t i s t i cs  i n  t he  deg ree  o f  de ta i t ed  cLass i f i ca t i on
requ i red  fo r  t he  reg ionaL  p resen ta t i on  o f  t oca I  au tho r i t y  f i nances  i n
the economic accounts arc  not  avai [abLe for  government  d is t r ic ts .  The
f i r s t  s tep  mus t  t he re fo re  be  to  comp i te  the  bas i c  f i nanc ia l .  ma te r i aL
on  the  bas i s  o f  gove rnmen t  d i s t r i c t s ,  someth ing  rh i ch  -  because  o f  t he
mass of  data received f rom conmunes and commune associat ions -  can only
be  done  mcchrn i ce l ,Ly .  As  the  o l i g ina l  da ta  a re  onLy  ava iLab le  to  the
Länder  s te t i s t i c .L  au tho r i t i es ,  i t  i s  up  to  each  such  au tho r i t y  t o  do
the  necessa ry  work  fo r  t he  a rea  under  i t s  j u r i sd i c t i on .
As the requis i tc  specia l  process ing york on the basis  of  government
d i s t r i c t s  i s  donc  on ty  fo r  t h i s  pu rpose ,  i t  cou td  be  based  w i thou t  any
fur ther  edo on the conccpts used in  the Nat iona[  Economic Accounts.
As  fe r  es  po rs ib l - c ,  t he  i nd i v idua t , . f i nanc iaL  da ta  ( ca tego r i zed  by
grouping end funct ionaL paraneters)  are sor ted in to the hei id ings needed
for  the r rg ionet  accounts of  generaI  government  by reference to  formaLized
computet i rnaL inr t ruct ions.  Horevcr ,  as some of  the basic  mater ia I  needed
fo r  f o rne t i zcd  ce tcuLe t i ons  i s  no t  ava i tabLe ,  i t  i s  poss ibLe  onLy  to
compute in t t r im v l tucs,  yh ich subsequent ly  have to  be f inat izedby uay of
cs t i ne t r r -
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The method descr ibed appLies both to  the regionat  ca lcutat ion of  the
overat I  account  for  tocaI  author i t ies (c tass i f ied by types of  income
and expcndi turc)  and for  the regionat  presentat ion of  the setected
t rensac t i ons  by  scc to rs .
The quaLi ty  of  the regional  data may be sa id to  be sat is factory,  jddging
by the exper ience gained v i th  the processing of  data tor  1977 for  the
main aggregates ( i .e .  current  and asset-af fect ing expendi ture,  current
and  asse t -a f fec t j ng  rece ip t s ) .  Th i s  i s ,  however ,  no t  t rue  o f  aL t  i nd i v iduaL
i tems of  data,  some of  uh ich have a Large propor t ion of  reg ional ly  unre-
co rded  expend i tu re  (e .g .  as  i s  t he  case  w i th  i nves tmen t  subs id ies ) .  I t  i s
impossibLe at  present  to  say anyth ing about  the data submiss ion deadLines
and the t ime requi red to  process the data in  veu of  the fact  that ,  as
Has  men t ioned  ea r t i e r ,  i t  i s  s t i L t  no t  ce r ta in  uhe the r  t he  t Jo rk ing  Par t y
w iLL  be  assuming  these  tasks  i n  t he  fu tu re .
L ä n d e r  (  i n c L u d i n g  c i t y  s t a t e s )
The system used for  the regionaI  presentat ion of  Länder  f inances,  inctuding
the  c tass i f i ca t i on  o f  seLec ted  t ransac t i ons  by  sec to rs ,  i s  essen t i aLLy
the  same as  fo r  commune  f i nances .  The  fede raL  S ta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce  has
access  to  the  requ i red  reg iona t  cLass i f i ca t i on  ( i nasmuch  as  reg ionaL iza t i on
has  onLy  to  be  to  the  teve l  o f  Länder ) ,  wh ich  means  tha t  t he  ava iLabLe
generat  government  f inanciaL data must  be conver ted (separatety  for  each
Land)  to  the  de f i n i t i ons  used  i n  the  reg ionaL  accoun ts -  To  th i s  end ,  a
convers ion programme f rom the genera l  government  f inanciaL s tat is t ics
to the generat  government  reg ionaL accounts categor ies has been deveLoped,
r { i th  the resuLt  that  formaLized computat ionat  methods can be used to do
aLl  the convers ion work,  so long as grouping and funct ional  parameters
a re  c lea rLy  de f i nabLe .  The  resu [ tan t  i n te r im  vaLues  a re  then  (as  i s  t he
case  w i th  the  Loca t  au tho r i t i es )  suppLemen ted  by  es t ima tes  to  p roduce
the  f i na I  ove ra t t  f i gu res .
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As regards the quat i ty  o f  the regionaI  s tat is t ics ,  the same remarks
appty here as to  the tocaL author i t ies.  Horever ,  g iven that  reg iona-
L izat ion is ,  in  th is  case,  onty  by reference to  Länder ,  there is  none
of  the uncer ta in ty  r i th  vh ich the tocaL author t t iesr  f igures are
beset (as. a resu[t of the further subdivision by reference to governnent
d is t r ic ts) .  I t  therefore fo l lovs that  the potent iaL for  er ror  is  a  good
deaL reduced,  even n i th  the smaI ter  aggregates.
? .4  - 3 Grosi  f ixed capi tg t  for ,mat i ,gn and investment  subsid ies f rom the
fede raL  au tho r i t i es
The  f i nanc ia t  s ta t i s t i cs  can  y ieLd  no  reg iona t i zed  da ta  fo r  t hese  i t ems .
Data on investment  subsid ies granted by the federaI  author i t ies to  the
Länder and communes can be derived in more or less the required form from
the  f i nanc iaL  s ta t i s t i cs  rep resen t i ng  rece ip t s  on  the  pa r t  o f  t he  toca I
and  reg ionaL  au tho r i t i es -  As  rega rds  c tass i f y i ng  g ross  f i xed  cap i ta t
format ion and investment  subsid ies granted to  rothers, t  o f r  the other  hand,
the budget .  documents and computat ions on the par t  o f  the federaI  author i t ies
must  be subject  to  d i rect  evaLuat ion by reference to  the exptanatory notes
on the var ious i tems-  Because of  the f requent  Lack of  in format ion on
} lhere prec isÖLy' the investment  york took pLace or  rhere the investment
subs id ies  ended  up ,  t he  resu t t  o f  t h i s  evaLua t ion  exe rc i se ,  wh ich : .equ i res
a considerable amount  of  uork both overa l "L and especiaLLy in  par t icu lar
sec to rs ,  i s  t ha t  t he  s ign i f i cance  o f  t he  resu l tan t  s ta t i s t i cs  i s  ve ry
L im i ted -  I t  i s  t he re fo re  vo r th  cons ide r ing  t rhe the r  t he  reg iona t  p regen ta t i on
of  t ransact ions on the par t  o f  centra l  government  shoutd be d ispersed u i th
aL toge the r  o r  uhe the r  a t  l eas t  t he  add i t i ona l .  cLass i f i ca t i on  by  sec to rs
should be done away r i th .
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SOURCffi AI{D ME$TODS OF REGIOIVAL ACCOMürS
Itr FBAITCE
Introduct ion
Ovcn the last 12 yeara or so thc II{SEE hae bccn rcgul.arlyr conpiling
for all the lbench rcgione 1 ) r"giorral accouats d.ata, which have gradually
takcn on a nore zubstantial forn. Dellbcratcly pragnatic, the approach
ad'opted. at rcgional levcl d.iffers on nanJr points fron thc statistical
ucthod.s and techniqtres used. in national acconnts. Following an initial
ambitious attcnpt durlng the 1!60e, which showcd. the linitations of the
basic infornation, the iilea of a comprchensive systen of regional accounts
chowingthe sectore, tranteactions and. regions along the sa,Ee lincs ae the
systen of national accounta was discarded.
lrhe inclusion of a spatial d.incnsion in a systen of cohercnt
accounts greatly incrcases the nunber of econonic flowe to be neasured
and raiscs conceptual probLcns which in sone casea are ins.trrnountable.
(t) Owing to thc nan;r statistical linitations, Corsica is in fact gcnerally
coneiderett togcther with hovcnce.
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!fiorcoverr tbc cegential lerit of e syotGn of cobcrcnt accounts, narc\r
that of consolidating thc cgtinatlon of thc naln aggrcgatca by ncans of
a conbination of thc varioua approecheel i.c. pro&rction, iaeonc, GTITGn-
d.iture and. regional brcakd.owa, d.ocs not apply bccauae elt thc rcgional
statistical data would havc to bc supplicd. in fbll, whcrcas in fact
thcy arc fcwcr in rnrnber tha'' thc natlonal data.
It wae thereforc dlccid.cd. to givc prcference to tbc conpilation of
regional accountg or in soEG caaes cvcn of scparatc aggecgatce for the
institutional scctors and traneactione whichgatisfied. thc, two cond.itions
of bcing obeenrable at local lcvcl without too na,n;r convcationg and.
of lcnd.iag tbcnsclvee to thc constnrction of tlne Beric;.
This approach cntails a d.lvieion into five institutional sectors t
- inthrstrial entcrpriscs, oonprioing the cxtractive inürgtries, eaergrl
nanufacturing industry and. the civil and. a6ricultural buildiag and
cngineeriag acctor (nCC^l), whose rcgionaL accounte are conpil.ed. on
thc baeis of sources and nethode rhich d.iffer qnite considerab\r frou
those ueed. fo:r national accounte. Ingtead of being based on ind.icators of
trendg in votune and. prices, as in national accountss these accounts are in
fact conpilect dircetly in terns of both Level a^nd. value of production
bynea , r r so fan i c roeconomic reg iona1 iza t i onnod ,e1app1 ied ' t o the f i rns
covered by the anrnral survcy of enterprises.
- household.s, whose na4Jr nethod.s and. sources are for the nost part similar
to those used in national accounts.
- general governnent, the d.ata for which are partLy regionalized. For
local authoritiesl the sources constituted. by the virtualLy exhaustive
docunentation of the Ministry of Economic Affairs rnean that the national
nethod.s canr be followed. exactly and. en$re almost perfect consistency.
On the other ha^nd.r for the central goverruneat gub-sector regionalization
poses a dual problen of concepts a.nd. d.ata which has not yet been solved.
- agficultural enterprises, for which there is a plentif\r} supply of
etatistical infornation that ca^n be used to conpile regionaL a"nd. even
D6partenent accounts within a very sbort period.
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- thc least regioual infornatioa is,evallablc for cntcrpriror ltl tbc
narkct tertiarXr goctor. Bctatcd egtinatcs of thrcc aggrcgatcal nalc\r
valuc added, conpcnsation of cuployccs and. onplolncnt, rcrc eanici out
with sone difficulty to nect tbe rcqulrcucnts of tbc SOEC and thc
Erropean.systeu of Reglonal Accsunte (EA-REO). Ithe l.aok of an annuel
nrrvGy oa thc local nnits of digtrib'utlvs anil gernicca cntcrpriscst
togethcr with a nunbcr of. conccptual problcns rcgarding tbc localization
of certain tertiarXr activitica, coastltute najor ha'ad,icaps for thc
rcgionalization of thig gector.
All in all, thc covcrage of thcge five inetitutional sectorg prodtrces
nany itcns of rcgioaal accounts ilata but not a conprchcnsivc eysten.
Altbough the ooncepte and. accounting franeworks ugcd arc still as closc
as poseible to thc Mcnd.cd Systen of l{ational Accorurts (SgCf) used in
France since 1975, which is verlr sinilar to the Dropean Syeten of
Integrated, Econonic Accountg (nSl), it d.oes not geen reasoaable at
thc prcscnt stagc of developncnt of the statistical apparatue to try to
produce conposite statigtice of the rcsorces^seg balalxce type a^nd. even
Iese of the regional input-output table t;pe. One of tbe nain obstacles
to this is tbe profound. lack of statistical infornation on fLows of
interregional tradcr evcn in thcir nost sinplified. forn, which nay be
explaineil partly by the trad.ition of centralized adrninistration in trbanrce.
Itleation ehouLd also be nad.e of another d.ifficulty relatecl to the
gcographical Localization of the flows recorded for conpiLing regional
aggregates r for reasons to tlo with. statistical reqrrirenents, only the
transactions of the horrsehold.s institutional sector are all.ocated. to the
place of residencc of the econonic agents involved(resident approach),
whercas the tra.nsactions of the other forr scctots are recorded at the
place of production (cloncstic approach).
After this general introduction, :the following sections describe in
turn thc institutional sectors ncntioned above, giving tLatails of regional-
ization ncthod.s, antl attenpt to bring out the nature and scope of the
statieticaL eources flon the critical angl.e of the Localizatioa of econoni.c
agente and. traneactione.
Bcfore that, a bricf review of thc history of regional accounts in
France will ehow the position occupicd. by this work ia the public authoritieel
efforts to tacklc the problene of regional developnent a^nd. territorial
inbalaaces.
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I. -r L€ndnarks ln thc histo of rcgional accounta tn hanee
Imctliatcly aftcr thc Sccoad. l{orkl tfar; thrcc factorl (thc aoalc of
thc rcconetnrction cffort, ths gtilr vcrSr nral naturc of thc 1r1.cnch
econoqy and the ovcmhclning prcd.onLnanee of Paris) conblncrl to posc thc
problcms of d.cvclopncnt aiaed. at rcstoring a tenitorlal baLaace. Thc
etatisticians took theac conccrns into account a,nd wc find. in a 1951 Iffim
publication cntitlcd. tfLlespaoc dcononiquc frangaistrl for cranprc, en
initial enpiricar attenpt propoeing for cach Ddpartencnt in 194&19471
when a cenaus of poprlation took placcs ovorall ind.icators of iJ1oone
and production conpilcd. on the basis of conpoaitc data conbincd. in a
relativcly arbitra4r way. This attenpt d.id. not bave a fonnal franework
conparable to that on which the national accounts, whicb werc dcveloping
rapid.Iy at tbat tiuc, are based. but in thc abgcncc of accounte aggregatcs
it provid.cd. conpositc ind.ex nunbere which could. bc ueed for inter-
Ddpartcncnt conparisons. Thc succees achieved. by thie firet od.ition ted.
to this stu{y bcing repeated. Ln 1955 before the results of tine 1954 census
wcre cvcn available. It was partly repeated at Ddpartenent level for a
nunber of years. It was at this tirae that the firet theoretical regional
nodels were put fon*ard. ( 1). Sno"tly aftcnrard.s there appeared. in Fra.nce
a large nunber of rrnivcrsity stud.ies on regional accorrnts in the strict
scnBcr but they tacklect this question fron a particular a^ngle which wae
d'ifferent fron that subseqnentLy adopted. by tbe II{SEE : cither they d.eal
with a region or even an ind.ividual Ddpartement, deecribing its activities
in a precise and sonetinee very elaborate way by means of a^n input-output
table (exa,nples : Bauchet for the Lorrainc region - 19])i); Egl]@ for
the Loir et Cbcr region - 1958), or they go beyoncl. a single regioa and. d.ea1
with intemegional fl.ows, but concentrating on a branrch of production or
a epecific product (exaurples I Capronnier - Spielhagen for energr - 1)62 i
Bnrßcns -Ronieu for the iron and stccl induetry).
I eard. : Interreglonal and. regional inprt-output anaLysis : a nod.el of
a space econony, Fcrnre Econonie et statistimre. Novcnber 19j1.
L. Moees I Regional input-output : Ph.D d.issertation, Harvard, Jlne 1pJ2.
It. Ifontieff c Intemegional thcory in trstud.ies in the stnrcture of the
frAncricen Econonvrr - tqql
(t  )  l r .
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Howcvcr, fbon tbc niitillc of tbc t950r a tucb,lorc arbl.tiour proJrot rer
lannchcd, baged on thc .1954'ceDsus anil, lcd by Jcanncncy I thc eir rar to
hrilal up a cotprchengivc pioturc of lntcrrcgional tradc ehoring botb lacolo
flows and flows of good.s anC scnrioce. In or{cn to casurc itr rucccarfirl
conplction thig work, whtch was prrbliehcd nrch Lat* (.Icanncncy - Qulcrs-
VaLcttc r Eecai do conptabifltd iutcrr6gionalc. psur 1954 - Rsmttl I f9581
Mcthorte z 1971), UaA to bc tinitcd, to a divisioa of Eranco iato ecvcn ronG!
and. coastnret a hypothctical traÄc notLcl of thc gravity flowc typc, rhich
cannot be conpareil, with obccryable d,ata. tbia proJect rec crtcndod evcn
f\rrther in tbc t9?Os in tbc forn of a tablc for fivc zoncr shoring fl.org
by branch and rcgion for 1969 - 19?O (Csurbig and Ponnier : Constntctioa
d.run tabl.eau drdcbangee intcrindustriels ct intcrrdglonaur - Paris 1980).
Toward.e 1963, thc IISE launchcd a Large-ocale project, ained at
raising the eonccptual problcn, to conpilc ths ccononic accountg of thc
21 Fbench regions for 1)62. Thie project was instigatcd. by Connissariat
du PIan, which for thc purposcs of thc IVth PIan (l9et-De4) h"al und.ertaken
to establish d.efinite linke bctwcen thc national developncnt etrategr
ancl the reetuction of rcgional inbalancea by Dcalla of thc procese of
rrtranrchcs op€ratoircsrr.
Ttre ain uae to d.etcrninc the cffecte ia the rcgions of large ptrblic
inveetmcnt projecta, infrastnrcturc projects and. all the najor technical
projcbta provid.ccl for in thc IVth Plari and thus to draw up regional plans
for a longcr tern (1! years) than the national plan. A furthcr ain
was to facilitate rcgional conparison of certain econonic etnrcturee
with a vierw to d,eteruining the rcgionsr relative lcvels of dcvclopncnt
aad. their epecific featurce and. Laying d.orm guidelineg for regional
developncnt gchenes.
A targe nu.nbcr of both theoretical a,nd practical lessons wcre drawn
fron this initial cxperinent by thc II{SEE in the field of regional accounts.
A fra,nework of accounts suitablc for regional use was devised and a set
of cohcrent definitions anrd. concepte d.rann up.
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Gontrartrr to thc praoticc ln aolc oouatrics, thc ain rar aot to
oaLeulats onc or two ind.ivtdueL a6grcgatce but to cotpilo aocmntr and.
mb-accounts forniag balanecil wholcs rhich oonld bc utcÖ ind.cpcadcntly.
The rcgional systcn took frou ltc nationsl coratcrBart oaly tbosc partt
for which regionalization is ncaningf\rl. Dieca^rdi"ug thc tablc of finalcial
traneactioas, thc balancce of which arc signifioant on\r at national
levelr thc syetcu oonpriacd. an overall regtonal ocononic table baecd, on
a dnal. residcntial and, territorlal approaoh. The econonlc agente wcre
d'ivid.ed. into thosc which could be neaningfully regionalized. (houeehold.s,
enterprises and. Local authorities) ana othere, terncd. non-regionat (the
State, the financial institutions, tbe transport and telcconnrrnications
,branches).
A balanced account wae drawn up onLy for the forner, Iocalized. accord.ing
to a residence criterion, It was therefore poesible to stu{y the behaviour
of these ageatsl whether or not they camied out all their tra^nsactione |n
their region of reeidence.
The overall regional econonic tabre also provid.ed., however, for a
balancc of traneections within the rcgion, It was therefore necessary
to also regionalize certain transactione of non-regionaL agenta to the
bänefit of regional agents (".g. wages paid. by the state). [h" ta,bre a].so
ainecl, to d.ivid.e reglonal agenter trangactione lnto thoee camied. out in
the region of residence and. those canied. out in the reet of trbance
(househo!.der travel, external local unitg of reglonal enterprises), thus
showlng e.*üra-regional tra,nsferg.
As it turned, ort, in thc 1966 publication on thie 
"otk 
(1) trri" second
part couLrl not be tackled. There trere DanJr linitationg arieing from the state
of d.cvelopuent of the etatistical eystem, but they affectecl in particular
the meagurencnt of trade flows between the region a,nd. ite erterrnal environnent,
whicb werer however, aeatly d.calt with in overall terns in a shadow accorurt
by the eysten of concepts. llhig required., ln fact, nucb lees infornation
thanr for eranple, a table of interr,-industrly and intemegional trade, the
constnrction of which wag not contenpLaterl. out of realistic considerations,
d.espite'its theoretical attraction.
( t ) "Büudes et Conjongt o , IIISEE Review
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The noet originaL problcaa lnscrl by tbc eonpilatioa of thcsc aoooatr
wcre obviouely cncountereit in the caee of, ortcrprigcs conrlcting of sovcral
Iocal uaite situatcrl in iliffcrent rcgions. llhc statistioa avrileblc
rclated. either to thc entcrprieea as a rbolc (ttcclaratlons of lnihrstrlal
and coucrclal proflts) or to a conbination of cntcrpriaca and looal
unitg (rcgister of cnterpriaes a.nd local unital 1952 inahgtrial ccnsut)
or finally to locaI unite (output in physical quantitlesl rupplicd
nalnly by tbe &reau Central des Statiatiquee Indugtriellce) (1) . ft"
operatiag, usG of inconc and capital acoounts wcrc then dralra up by
gector of enterprisea, bagecl on tar d.ata. lllc opcrating accounts of
nultiregional cnterprises were then brokea down anong the local uaitst
regions on the baeis of d,ata on the nunber of enployeee b;r branch taken
fbon the 1952 inrlustrial c€ttdusc Operatiag accounts by branch were
obtained in thle way, while the production accouutg wero derived. fron
rcgional production statietics in p$rsical. qtra,ntities, used. as an lndica-
tor of the d.istribution of production, which wae nalued, in the national
accounts on the asmrnption that in each bra,nch there is no regional d.ispersion
of prices.
ALl in all, i,t had. to be aclorowlcd.geat tbat the ad.vantage generally
attributed. to an articrrlated systen, nanely that of pernitting eross-
ehecking of certain estinatee, did not play a najor part. 0n the other hand.t
the.constant alignnent on the national aggrcgates acted. ag a sort of safety
d.evice whcn it d.id. not fotn the basis for the estinatee nad.e in the
flequent cases where d.irect observations were not available.
( t )  rhese regional ized
not been available arly
d.ecid.ed. in 1975.
are of verTf variable qfualityr have
the reform of the branch surveys
d.ata, which
more sinee
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I  I . - I'hg lqgqsghold.g institutlonql sector
For the hstrsebolalar regloaalizcd aocornt, thc conocpter ncthode and
accounts ugcd. in thc McnÖcd. Syatcn of ilational Aecqmte (SUCil) arc
followcd ver';r close\r.
llhere were tro uain rcasons behind, tbls choloc :
- the SEC}{, wbich ie verXr sinilar to the ESA (European Syaten of
Accounts adoptetl by thc countrics of the Aropean Connunlty), peruita
conparisons betroen the rcgioae of these conntries and nakcs it poeelblc
to ncet the SOEGTs requircnente ;
- flou an aecounting point of. vicwr this alignnent on the national
,accounts not only gives thc regloual aecounte for tbc houscholds gcctor
a gua,:rantee of ponsietency but is csgcntial for the estination of certain
iteus. In faet, certain trangactione which can be estinatöd d.irectly at
regional- leve1 are eetinated. by ncans of a breakdown of the national
,figure on the baeis of a^n ir,rdicator.
The national accounts, every resourcea or uses transaction is in fact
the aggre,gation of conponentsl in nany casea utrltiple. Ifhese conponents are
used at a tnore or less detailed. leve1 to coiapile the householdsr accounts.
A reglonal. estinate is uad.e for each of these sub-headinger the total
for the regione being nad.e conpatible with that of the national accounte.
Fbr certain trangactions, it is not poeeible to use the sane statistical
aource as that uscd by the national accounte. For exa,nple, eartrings are
for the nost part broken ctown by region on the basis of the Annual DecLara-
tione of Earrnings (OAS) and. not the fiscal declarations of industrial and
connercial profits (gfC) and non-conmercial profits (n}{C) used to estimate
the value of wages and. salaries in the national accounts. The BfC and BNC
are in fact ta^lc docunente d.rawn up at enterprise level wbich do not break
thc accounts d.ata d.own by locaL unit, whereas the DAS give such a breakd.own
of earningr.
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llhc conpilatton of thcsc eccornta involvcc tbc uec of ovcr'60 diffcrcnt
statistioal gources. Eorscboldsr rceourcca e,rc brokcn dorm into arou"ud
10O gub-beadinga and, uece lnto norc ths[ 8O gub-hcadiagr.
1t'hc table bclow givct a aSnnopsis of thege na.nJr Bourcca and. acthod.s
uscd ia thc coastnrction of houeeholdsr regional Eccounta. Ag a.a crlnutivc
description of thesc would hsve bcon too long, only thc naia rcgourccg
hcarlings have bccn includcd. here.
As rcgards thc nost inportant iten of horecholdst rcsourcca, nancl5r
wag€B a^nd saLarlcs, the nethod nust bc dcacribcd. in grcatcr d.ctall. It
can be eeen that for wagee and. salarice paiel by induetry, civil and.
agriorltural building and. enginecrlng, narkct ecrvicees credit ingtitutions
and. insurancc entcrpriaesl thc princ sourcc is tho Annual Dcclarationg
of Earninga (Om), which evcr? euploycr is obliged. to uakc to thc ta,x
authoritiee and which arc analyeed by thc IllSEE. lltrie ana\rais is used.
in thc rcgional accornts, but only after it has been eaeured that the
nunber of änployees covercrl ie coneietent with that ehown in the anmral
scries on the nunber of cnployees by region, which are aleo eonpilcct and.
published by the II{SE. Egtinates thus have to be nad.e for certain large
national und.crtalcinge (nOF, CDF, PTT)*t as a,nalysie of their declaratione
prcsente a nunber of ctifficulties at rcgional level, tbey arc only part!.y
takcn into account in the a.nalyeis of thc DAS.
Ttre aggregate rrregional iaconerr, which is a,n amalga^rn of a Large mrmber
of data of very varied origin, is based. nainly on d.irectly regional statietics
which are coneietent with the national accounts, but also on eetinates
nad.e wi.th the help of ind,icators.
The eources can be d.ivid,eö into four categoriee (sce table) :
- categpry ttArrr in which are clagsified first of all the d.irectly regional
Bqlrces which, for a given iten, are the sane as thoae used in the
national accounte and which d.o not require a4r special treatnent becalrse
the total of the regional figures is more or lesg the sane as that showa
in thc naiional accountg. Also in this catcgory a,re the sources wbich
arc cl.iffercnt fron thosc used. in tbc national accounts tut requirc only
ninor adJuetnent of the SECI{ based. on precise regionaL d.ata ;
TilF-ectricit6 de France
GIF: Gaz de France
PII: Poetes-Täl6graphe-T6l6phone
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- categoqf sBtrl conprislng thc souoca rllch caa bc ulGd for a
tlircct regional brcahd.own of, thc itcn but rGsirc an adjuatncnt,
in eone caseg oonsid.crable. For e-arDle, as rcgard.g tbc trancactionr
of eole proprictorg thc ta,r btatistics (dcclarations of industriat and
comcrcial profits and, of non-corm€rcial. profitt) provid.c d.ircot\r
regional el^ata which, being prcecnted, in an apprcciabl5r d.iff,crcnt
Ianguagc and concepts, have nevertbelese to be transcribed. (a ratlrer
tricly operation) ror the purpoee of estinating each transactioa of
eole proprietore ;
- catcgory rr0n, conprising sourc€s for which there le no rlirect regional
brealcd.own of the iten. In this cage, use is nad.e eithcr of etnrctural.
d.ata taken fron EurvcJrs (survey of taxable incones, housing survey,
etc.) provid.iag lnfornation accord.ing to d.lffercnt criteria, such ae
socio-profeesional categoriess and naking it possible to estinate the
ind.icator coneidered. representative (e.g. the statietics on a certain
tJrpe of d.eposits for regional estination of the correspond.ing interest).
Thus; aLthough certain lgrpotheses have to be ad.optecl in this category,
they are generally acceptably sound. I
- finally, category rrl)rr, cor4prising Bources for which there are neither
d'ata bearing a cloee resenbl.ance to regional infornation nor strretural
data which ca.rr be used. for the iten in guestion. rn the rnajority of
such caeesr a d.enographic breakd.own coefficient on emplo;ment, poptrlation,
"osie-profeseionar categories, the number of vehiclee, the nunber of
dwellings, etc. is used. for the regional breakd.own of the iten, d.epend.ing
ou the fie1d. concerned.
AL1 in allr it can be seen that for three-4rarters of householdet
total resources (t) *n" regional valuation can be regarded. as being based.
on accurate statisticaL naterial. It is al.so inportant to note that all the
income conponcntg contain d.ata fron sources in categories rfgfr and. ilDtr,
repreaenting less reliabte regionari zatLon nethods. Less than 5% ot
wages and' ealaries, however, have to be broken down by region in this way.
(1) i.e. the volune of ineone broken d.own by region on the basis of sources
classified. in categories rtArr and rrBrr.
On the uses slde of thc inconc
volumes are brokcn d.own on the bases
lfAtl a^rrd. rl Bl o
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accotrnt, approxlnatcly 60 fi of thc
of Bources classificd. in catcgorice
Eron 1973 onward.sr thc öivision bctwcen conmrnption aad eaving was not
catinated. owiug to thc intcrnrption of the nrrvcy on fiougchold.erliving
conclitione. Its resunption Ln 1)l) (as thc rtfa^nily bud.gctn survcy) riII
nakc it possible to filL this gpp. l[oreover, as this Bourcc wag not
d.csigaed. to bc used at regc.onal levcl, it will havc to bc backccl. up by
stnrctural d.ata (socio-profcseional categorics, categorics of connrnee,
ctc.) for thc purposcs of a rcgional cstinatc of conaunption.
FinalLy, bearing in nind thc cstination nethod.e ueed. for certain
itens, it ig obvioue that gone d.egrcc of inprccieion prohibits too strict
conparieons of the incone pcr inhabitante in rcgions with sinilar leveLg.
Thc bud.getary etnrcture of the househotrd.s t account and the hierarclgr a.nong
the regions renain fairly rigid over tine. On the other ha.nd., by thcir
verXr naturc agricultural incones are subjcct to ia somc caacs rather
abnrpt changes fron one ycar to the next. Generally speaking, it is
prefcrable to analyee the pattcrn of households,t accounts over a period
of at lcaet two years.
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ru. - Thg industrl.al, cntcrpi.rlgcs ae,ctor
.lhc rcglonal accounta for thc branchct of lnduatry arc conpllcd
fron thrcc anauaf aurv€Jra of cntcrprlccc: thc survcy of agrl-foodatuffa
cnterpriace carried out by thc lltnldrly of Agrlculturc, thc anrvcy of
othcr lndustrLaL entcrprlüa carricd out by' the t{inittry of Induatry
and tha survcJr of civil and agrlcultural buirding and cnglnecring i
entirprieee canied out by thc lllnietrT of fub1ic fnvcatncnta. lbcgc
gurveya provide not only data on entcrprieea but alao natcrlal vhich
can be broken dorn anong thelr various Local unite.
unlike householder regl.onar accountc, uhich arc bascd on a !,ergc
nunber of eourcee ainilar to thoae ueed for national accounta, lt ras
dccided to conatruct the accounts for thc industrial enterprisee gector
fron a single source., rn this ray the variou.s äggregates are conpired
fron coherent data which nake it poeelblc to deterninc etatistically
sound ratios and thereforo to carrT out conparative stnrctufal studies
betveen regions. ftrc national accounta approach ie completely different
in terne of both sourcea and nethod: cstablishrent of a base, year $g?r
for the present national aecount aeries) and use of lndicators of trcnds
in volunc and priccs. lhe consequence of thie for the application of the
EsA-nEc ia that thc national checks give rise for each aggrcgate to a
correction by ncane of a cpecific coefficient which coneiderably nrodifics
the orglnal ratiog.
1. fhc statietlcal sgurce
1.1. fogelage_
The coverage of the gurveys ia defined in tcrrns of activity and size
of enterprise. Ttre llinistry of Agricutrture auryey coyers arl private
cnterprieee and agri-foodetuffs cooperativcs with ten or nore enployees;
it aleo covers all firns in the yatcr-foreatry-saumille s€ctor rith a
ninintrn of eix employees. The l{inistry of IndugttTr survey covers all
industrlal enterprigee vith ten or nore employees. Ttrc survey camied ou!.
by thc ltlnistry of Urban Develolment and Houalng covera aI1 enterprises
in the clvil and agrl.cultural building and engincering sector (BGCA). The
tabrc belou shoug the coveragc of the survcya for 1928 and the size of
the aanplee.
Survey
Agri-foodstuffs
industry
(ltinistry of
Aericulture )
Industry(uinistry of
Industry)
Civil and agrLcul-
tural buil-ding and
engineering
(Uintstry of Urban
Development and
Housing)
Size of enterprlses
Private enterprises and
agricultural cooperatives uith
ten or more enployoes
Agricultural cooperativee wlth
ten or nore enployeeg
ALl, enterpriscs rith six or
nore employees
Enterprisen with ten or more
emploJree6
Enterpriaes vith between one
and five employees:
1 in 2, sample
Enterprises with between 6
and 19 emploJrees:
1 in 10 sample
Enterprises with 20 or more
employees 3
fulI survey
Ooverage
Wine-makingr forestqf and agrl,-
foodetuffe industries except :
baking and confectLonGry r
manufaeture of stareh products
and crude and reflned oils and
fats ( f- )
tlhol-esal-e food distribution
SaunilLs
fndustrial establishnents of the
l{inistrT of Defence (armanents,
land transport equipnent and
aeronauticaL equipnent ) are
not included in the aecounte
I[umber of units surv€yed
6 OOO enterprises
Lt mO locaL unt?e
,4 ooo
58 ooo
enterprtsca
local unl-tc
27 ooo
p ooo
enterpriBGa
locaL unl,tg
H
otu
o(1) nneee aetivitiea af,e covered by the Ministry of IndustrTr aurrey.
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The surveya do not cover local ualta rhoca naln ectl.vlty falla rlthln
their Bcol,c but vhich arc attachcd to cntarprleea outrldc thlt tco1n,
Eovcver, uork vaa caricd out for L9?8 fo rcl.ntrodncc Jhcco unltt ln ordcr
to inprovc the covGragG ratioa.
Uith a vicu to eetinatlng the covcragt ratio for cach actlvity (IfAp 40/ r  \
aonenclaturc"'), vc drcu up thc folloving tablc relating thc nunbcrc of
enployecs in the scctl.ona of loca1 unitc to the cgtinatca of rcgional
enpl'oynent by branch nadc on the baeie of cntcrprigcgf declaratlona to
the unenployncnt firnda, vhich eonatitutc thc refcrcnce etatlatlcc.
It ehould bc notcd, houcvcr, that dlvcrgcnccr nalr apltar for rcagone
üle not to the field of survcy but tp the alightly diffcrent dcfinitione
uscd for the tvo sete of etatietieg (ncthod of talcing hired vorkcrs, traincee,
etc. into account).
coverags ratios of the induetrial auryexgr
nnmber of employees
Meat and dairy products
Other agri-foodstuffs induetrtes
CoaI
Petroleun
tslectricity, gas and water
Iron and steel
Hon-ferrous netals
Building materials
Glassmaking
Chenicals
Parachenicale
Snelting
I{eehanical engineering
Elec tromechani cal engineering
Hotor vehicles
Shipbuilding
lexti les
I.eather
l{ood
Paper
Printing
Rubber
39?# ,
39%
:10496
*o5%
3 93?6
3LT496
8%
w
96f.
8gt6
:108#
3 89'6
3l:0496
3L3O?6
..LO].:96
9596
9te6
e4#,
Bltt
%76
8n6
e%
and Products grouped into
by theee surveys.
based on the
1132
T0]
r04
T05
T05
507
rc8
s09
T10
T1L
T12
Tj.t
T14
TI5
T16
TL7
T18
T19
T20
T2t_
T22
T23
T24
(r) The Lg?i Np,
40 headings)
(Nomenclature of Activities
contains 23 headings covered
civil and agriculturaL building and engineering :110#
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Ihe covcragc ratLoa arc aatl.rfactoqr on thc rholc. lhc problcr Ls Ln
fact hou to nouitor tbc coveragt ovGr a lprlod of tim, in lnrt!.cular
tbe poptrlation of l.oca1 unite. An annual chcck on thc ontcrpriacc
questioned can bc nade oa the baale of thc atrrrelr ctart-up filcs. Oa
thc othcr hand, it is not poaaiblc ln thla j.ntttal phaao to chcck thc
local unitE dcclarod btrr the cntcrpr!.sca. Goncequcatly, a dcccntralizcd
nanual chccking phacc folloving conlnriaon of thc arrrvclr filo and thc filc
of largc local ualte haa bcen introduccd cLncc thc IW? aurycJr. lbgcthcr
uith a syetcnatlc conparlson of one Jroer uith thc prcvioua onc, thia ehould
Iead ln futurc to bcttcr nonitorLng of changss in covcrags ovcr tl.nc.
1.2. Content gf-tle_qcstionnaires
.  
( r .A.A.  )
fto typee of queatlonnairce are uged by the lliaictry of
Agrieulture. lhe general qucetionnairea, ecnt to the naJority of enter-
prieea, requirc detaile of the typ,a of enterpriac, the general olrrating
account, a breakdorn of eales by product and data on locaI unite
(1oeal1zatl.on, vorkforce per activity, vages and ealarLes paid and
investnent). ftrc eiuplifled queetionnaires, shich are sent only to firns
i,n the watcr-foreetry-savnills cector uith bctueen cix and nine enployecat
do not inelude any data on local unite.
a a
Three typca of queetionnairee are ecnt to induatrial enterpriscs.
ftre baeic queetionnaires, sent to enterprieee uith betueen 10 and 19
enployees, requirc only a nininun anount of infornation: eales and
vorkforce per activity. Thc sinrplified qucstionnaires, sent to enterpriscs
yith betreen 20 and 99 enployeee, include in addition a general operating
account and data on local units: localization, investnent excluding
inltial capital, yages and salariea paid and vorkforce IrGr activity. The
gcneral questionnaires contain the uost infornation but they are sent onLy
to enterpriscs uith 1OO or nore enployeee. They also require additional
infornation, i.€. for eaterpriaee: inveetncnt by individual contribution
of capital, the fixed aescte account and a breakdorn of expcnditurer and
for local unite: a breakdorn of investnent excluding initial capital and
the nunber of enployees per quarter.
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. Clvll and agr.lcultural bulldlag rld ra:tnrcrlar (Egf)
lhc sutitcJr 1r belod on only tro t54ra of qucttlonarlror for thls
gcctor. ltre gcnoral qucatlonnalrcl, dcalgncd for cntcrlriarr ylth 5O or
norc cnploJrccr, rcquire for cntcrlrrlrca drta on thc gcacrel olnreting
account togethcr vlth deta on aaloc and thc nunbcr of cqrloyGGs l,ct
actlvity (branch concept). rn rccpcct of rocal unita, thcac gcncral
qucstionnaLrcc rccord infornation on localizetl,on, Lnvcgtncnt, and uagrt
aad aalericc, but thcrc ie no brcakdon of thc nunbcr of cnploycor by
activlty. ttrc ainplificd qucrtl.onnalrce, uhlch arc c3nt to mall flrac
(bctuecn I aad 49 cnplotece), do not includc clthcr a gcneral olrcratlag
account or data on any local unite.
2. lloccaagrg of date : nicrg-coononic accountg
Ibo data ere procosaod uith a vicu to obtal.aLng nore conpreheaeivc
localizcd lnfornatton in rcelrct of cach'local unit and cvcn cach activity
rithin thc loca1 unit. ttre data proceeccd arc nicro-ccononic data collccted
by ncane of the lndustrial survcy and relating to cntcrprlses, local units,
branchce of local unita and branches of cntcrprieca. ths firct etage
involvcs eetiuating a Btnoral opcrating account for each locaI unit and then
for cach branch thcrcof. Ihc accond stagc invo!.ves calculatLon of the
varLoue aggregates uhich nake up the accounte. finalIy, theec regults are
corrcctcd on the basie of the national aecounts so aa to conplete the
covorage of the threc Eutrrcyo uscd.
fV. - fhe narket tertiarv eector
the calculation of regional aggregates for the tcrtiary scetor coneo
up egainat grcater difficultiee than ln the caee of industry. The firet
dlfficulty ie a eonccptual one, eince nany oerviece activitles arc difficult
to localize, eJ.ther on account of the very naturc of the scrviee produced
(transport) or oving to the vay production is organized.
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In aoue caaea, the fact that thcrc Lg no local unLt for ccrtel.n
acrvices rcndcred to cntcrprlgcs throu6hout tho tcrrltory nraaa that thc
syctcn for rcgJ.olalizlug iadurtrial aotlvltlcc canrot bc uacd. llrc rccond
difficulty la a atatlstical one, ln that the annual Burvoy of corl.ccc
entcrprlaee doce not contal.n ant infornation on lscel unl.ta. lor loca1
unlte of the dlstributivc tradea, the mrrvcy roaults can bc brokcn dovn
by region for thc 198e financial ycar oaly.
Eoueyor, the naxinun poaaiblc ucc is aadc of thc aoureea availablc,
naneJ-y the tax etatietica and the anaual declarations of earnlnga (DAS).
A croes-cl-aoelfication betrcen the file of DA,S by local unit and that
of tax declarationa on tnduetrlal and counereLal profits by cnterpriac (BIC)
nakee it poesiblc to produce a nicro-econonic nodcl of thc regtoaal
breakdovn of the tertiaqy activitlee of eaterprices rith nore than 2O
enpl.oyees. tamual chceks on the non-paired units inprove the quality of the
oporation. Eoyever, the total nunber of units involved (2OO OOO Local units)
nakea the operation very costly and difficuLt to control. In the case of
cnterpriees with fever than 20 enployees and other tax echenee (lunp-sun,
non-comereiaL proftts), the prlnciple applied ie that of the localization
of the activity of the enterprisesr regietered office.
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V. - Thc non-narket tertl.ary gcctor
![hc valuo addcd of tbc non-narkct tcrtlrry ccctor hac rcvcral
couponcnta, thc naia onca bclng thc ragoa end ralarlcs pald by thla scctor
and the concunptl.on of flxcd capital by tho Ooncral Oovornucat (S60) atd
hivatc non-profit inatltutlona (S?O) cub-octors.
It ahould bc noted flratly that regct üd aalarics account ln all
caaes for thc greater proportion of valuc addcd and tceondly that concunpt-
ion of fixcd capital varl.cs apprccLably bctrccn thc Iocal €ovcrnncnt cub-
acctor Qefr of valuc addcd) and thc Ccntral Govcrnnent sub-ecctor (1.*).
1. Central ooveranent (S51) (APUC)
llltc Direction dc Ia tronction hrbllque and thc IISEE carry out cverT
tvo yeare an exhaustive analygla of the 1nyallpe of Statc cnploycee. For
noet of the enployeea of thc civllian ninietriee, preclac indlvidual data
arc available on geographical and adnl.nletrative lcalization, earnings and
their various conponents (ealaryr residencc aLlorance, etc.)r and eocial
accurity contributions and beneflts broken doun by kind in the calendar
year under revieu. As regards the rcnainder of the lnyslips of thc
civilian ninietrles, therc data rclatc only to the nunbera cnployed as at
J1 Deccnbcr of thc year under coneidcration (it is easy, horever, to
reconetitute annual earnLngs).
Itrc data on the cnployees of the triinistrly of Defence (approxinately
4OO OOO enployeee) are proceeeed dircctly by this l{inietry and the
rcgional tablea arc eent to thc fNgEE.
Since no localized data are avaiLabLe on coneunption of fixed
capitol t the national figure ie broken dorn in proportion to the total
volune of vages and salaries.
2. So,cial Segurity firnda (Sgl) (APttSS)
ftrc rages and ealariea paid by thc Social Security funde are broken
dorn on the basle of an analyeie of thc annual declarations of earnings
(DAS). Unlikc the APUC, the APUSS drar up a declaration of thia kind for
all their enployeee.
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lhie aub-gcctorra coacunptlou of fixcd capltal acooqnta for e vrry
mall proportlon of its valuc addcd $.6ß). It Ls broken dora anoag thc
rogJ.ona in accordancc rlth the ncthod outllncd abovc.
7. Local Governnent (S5A) (APut)
lhc value addcd (excluding anortizatiol) of Iocal Oovcnncnt ig
broken dovn precieely by region in tble aub-ccctortt rcgLonal accountg.
fhese are conpiled by the IttSEE fron thc aocounte, hold ccutrally Uy ifl"
Direction dc la Conptebilit6 Publtque, of al,I local authoritles (16 OOO
tconnunes', 96 rd6partencnter, 22 r6tablleeensnte publlce r6gJ.onauxt,
14 00O tsyndicats de connruneer, !0O rr6gicsr, ? M tscrvl.ccc ä conp-
tabiltt6 diatincter, 6tc.). ftrc rcgionaL cstlnation of fixcd capital
coneunption is based on a calculatlon of obaolcscence of thc capital. Thc
reglonal s€ries on thc gubaeotorre GFCF, beginning in 1962 and dcfl-ated
by a national price lndex of the (FCT' of General Governnent, used to
eetinate the anortization of local authoritieet capital.
4. Frivgt_e. gon.-pro,li,t_inelitutions (SZO)
A eoall proportlon of wagee and salariee in the non-narket
tertiary scctor ls pald by trade unions, political parties, religioue
organizationa, etc. ttre relevant figures are broken doun by reglon on the
basie of thc annuaL declarations of earnings.
Sinilarly, the houeeholde institutional aector generatea a non-
narket value added fron ite output of donestic serviccs. fhis value added
is broken dorn by region on the baeis of the numbers empl-oyed in this
activity.
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yI. the afiIlculture egcto-r
tbe agriculturc gector (activtty 1o1 in rp 4o) cmprlcor thrcc
actLvitiee.
Thia mb-eector accountg for thc bulk of tho grosa valuc addcd of
agriculture. lhie aggregate ig cetinatcd at rcgional and D6partancnt lcvcl
by the l{lnietry of Agriculture statietLcal gcrvLccs (SC'IES). A dctallcd
account of the aourcea and nethode uged caa bc found in the papcr given
by llr. Grcincr. rt nay bc said bricfly that the conpilation of thcsc
acoountg.lg bascd on the collectionr bX the D6partencnt statleticiane of
the llinistry of Agriculturc, of a considerablc nunbcr of data (approxinateLy
2 5OO) on areaa under cultivation, Livestock kept, yields, aninaL and crop
producti.on, prices, foodetuffs dclivered to othcr branchce or consutred by
agricultural houeeholde theneelyes, etc. and, in less detail than production,
the .branchre intcrnediate conaunption.
A11 thesc data can be used for eetinatcs in terne of quantity, prices
and value. Gertain itens of internediate consunption are broken down by D6par-
tenent on the baeiE of an indicator uhich is considered to be htghly corre-
lated rith the expenditure being aaalysed.. The figures are then alignedl
iten by iten, on the national accounts in order to neet the requirenent of
coaeistency with the l-atter.
. Iorestry_ (activity O2 in l{.Ap 1OO)
The Forestry Departnent of the l{inistry of Agriculture conpiles
regionaL statistice on the value of tinber fell-ed and certain labour force
data vhich can be uscd to estimate the regional value added of forestry.
. Eishing (activity OJ in NAp IOO)
the Direction des Päches llaritimes publiehes for each port the value
of fisheries production (fiehlng, oyster farning, shell-fish breeding, etc.),
vhich ie uscd aa an indicator for the regional breakdown of nationaL value
added.
Ä'ggregation of theee three sub-sectore gives an estinate of the value
added of the agriculture sector in the vide sense.
(1) The IIAP qo and l{AP 10o are versione of the rgZJ Nonenclature,of
Activitiee and Froducte, which is currently in force.
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eoHctuslor
ftrc appllcation of thc Eurotrnan.Syatcn of Doglonal Acaounta (EgA-Bm)
hae not poeed conccptual problenc cLncc the aetlonal end rcgtonel accountenta
adoptcd for thelr orn uork the fsyrtänc D1argl dc OorptebtlttS Fetl.oaelct
(Extendcd Syatcl of lfatlonal. Accounte = SECF) h L9|.! and 1pf8 rcapcetl.vcly.
llorcovcr, thc IIACE-CLIO nBl? claaciflcatl.on of actlvltl.os end producta uacd
at regional leveI ln the ESA-REO does aot posc anlr naJor problcns of
transcriptlon fron thc French noncnclaturc trAP 40.
Therc are stlIl, hmeyGr, four typea of dtfficul,tics rogarding thc usc
of the ESA-AEG for levcl fI reglonal accounts ln France:
1) Of tlnre 22 French rcgionc, the auallest in torna of aunber of lnhabitante
and ecale of econonic activtrtiea, nanely Coreica, cannot be trcatcd in
thc eane va5r eE thc others rlth the sane sourccer for obvloue statistical
reasons. ft vould thcrefore rcquire a apccific statlstlcal treatnent,
and initial exp,erinentg to thie end yere canicd out recentl-y.
2) f*re narket and non-narket tertiary eectore, which nake a predoninant
contribution to the GDP of certain rcgioner uerc covered expressly for
thc purpaea of the ESA-REG uithout anJr pre-established tradition. At
the preaent stage, it nust be considercd that these trcatnents are sti1l
of an experincntal nature and dcfinitely someuhat ehalcy.
3) As national requirenents in tenns of regional etatistice arc directed
nore touards structural etudies, the periodicity of the production of
regional aggrcgates (in particular annual ones) vae not a naJor conC€rn.
Ttre adaptation to the ESA-REG changes thie state of affairs and hae
inportant consequenceo on the accuracy of the regional estinatee. lrhat
ie needed ie a diffcrent conccpt of the methode devised for national
purpo6e6 vith a viev to obtaining better control over the tenporal
coatinuity of the eeriee of aggregatea, eo that the nargins of uncer-
tainty as regards the annual changes are of a eignificantly snaller
order of nagnitudc.
4) Finally, a direct structural consequance of natisnal pol.icy on regional
accounts is that use Le nrade of the nost detailed Bourccs, rhich are also
eubject to the greateat delaye.
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Fron thc point of vlcr of tho ESA-8DO, sf rhich annual aecounts arc
a naJor featurcl the cholcc of sourcca nedc prlor to thc adoptlon of thc
ESA-REO lcade to relativcly long productlon tinec. ltrlc ca1lc iato qucttion
to eone extcnt thc valuc of arnual eerlcs, uhlch call for ehortcr-tcrn
llSc o
ltrat ie uhy, in conclueion, the aourcoa aad nethods eurrcntly uacd
in the French syateu of regional accounte ehould be devcloped. vhilc at thc
eane tinc obscrving thc conetraint of the Llnited reaourccs yhlch ehould
be devotcd to then.
I T A L Y
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I s t  i  t u to  Cen t  ra  Le  d i  S ta  t  i  s  t  i  ca
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SOURC ES AND I, IETHODSUSED TO COFIPILE REGIONAL ACCOUNTS IN I  TALY
INTRODUCTION
1 .  Backg round
The rSTAT ranks as one of  the EEC's most  exper ienced nat iona[
s ta t i s t i caL  i ns t i t u tes  when  i t  comes  to  ca tcu ta t i ng  reg iona t
economic aggregates.  As Long ago as the l95os,  morä or- tess uhen
nat ional  accounts ] rere beconr ing a f ie td per  se and a genera l
reference framework for the evatuation oEäöi 'omic faitors, the
rsrAT compi ted the f i rs t  f igures on income,  consumpt ion and
investment  in  respect  o f  the main regionaL groups,  v iz .  Nor th-uest
I ta [y ,  Nor th-East  I ta Iy ,  CentraI  I taLy,  Southern l ta ty  and the
i  s  lands.
The reason for  subdiv id ing the country  in to the four  areas
ment ioned above uas to  prov ide a c tear  p ic ture of  the extent  o f
economic development  at  the regionaL leveL,  s ince the regions
invoLved uere character ized by deep-seated economic and soc iaL
i  mba Lances -
Economic accounts data were therefore compiLed for  these four
a reas  and  ce r ta in  sec to ra I  and  func t i ona t  ana lyses  h re re  ca r r i ed
ou t  on  the  ma in  agg rega tes  re ta t i ng  to  cos ts ,  e .g .  g ross  p roduc t ,
consumpt ion and investment .  The f i rs t  resul ts  reLatÄd to the
lgs l -sg per iod and were pubLished in  1960.  They were based on the
resul ts  of  a  number of  speci f ic  surveys conducted by the rsrAT on
householdsr  consumpt ion,  turnover  and va lue added.
Aggrega tes  ana l . ys i s  g radua tLy  expanded  in  the  1960s  i n  pa raLLeL
w i th  the  p rog ress  made  in  the  con tex t  o f  bas i c  s ta t i s t i cs  and
consequent  upon research and studies a imed at  achiev ing a bet ter
understanding of  the concepts and methods to  be used for  the
purposes  o f  reg ionaL  ca tcu la t i ons .  S ign i f i can t  con t r i bu t i ons
h ,e re  aLso  made  by  i nd i v iduaL  resea rche rs  -  pa r t i cuLa rLy  TagL iaca rne  -
who ,  work ing  on  the  bas i s  o f  i nd i rec t  es t ima tes ,  ca r r i ed  ou t  a
va tua t i on  i n  respec t  o f  smaL le r  a reas  than  the  geograph ica l  a reas
considered by the rsrAT.  rn  order  to  gain a more deta i  Led knowledge
o f  t he  economic  aspec ts  o f  spec i f i . c  LocaL  s i t ua t i ons ,  t he  r s rAT
fur ther  expanded the scope of  i ts  vatuat ions of  reg ionaL aggregates
towards the end of the 1960-69 period. Long before the imptement-
a t i on  o f  t he  commun i t y  sys tem (EsA j ) ,  and  i n  add i t i on  to  vaLua t ions
o f  ma jo r  g roup ings ,  es t ima tes  were  ca r r i ed  ou t ,  i n  respec t  o f  each
of  the 20 regions,  o f  the number of  persons empLoyed by profess ional
category (emptoyees and se l f -emptoyed) ,  the gross income of  res idents,
the gross domest ic  product  a t  factor  cost  and the nat ionat  compens-
a t i on  o f  emp loyees  by  economic  sec to r ;  es t ima tes  were  aLso  made  o f
gross marketabte product ,  in termediate consumpt ion and va lue added
in  ag r i cu t tu re ,  f o res t r y  and  f i sh ing .  The  va tua t i ons  t l e re  subse -
quent Iy  extended to the other  main economic aggregates (consumpt ' ion,
i nves tmen t ,  changes  i n  s tocks ,  e t c . )  i n  o rde r  t o  a r r i ve  a t  an
ove raL t  accoun t  o f  resou rces  and  uses  fo r  each  i nd i v iduaL  reg ionaL
L L A .
Last ty ,  i t  shouLd be noted that  yh iLe the ser ies on compensat ion of
employees star t  a t  1961 and those on agr icut ture go back as far  as 1951,
the ser ies on the other  main i tems in  economic accounts (GDP, consumpt ion,
investment)  s tar t  on ly  at  1970.  From that  year  on,  and for  eäch of  t 'he
20 l ta l ian regions,  vatuat ions of  the main aggregates prov ided for  in
the Communi ty  systern (ESA/REG),  obta ined in  ä manner  yh ich is  consis tent
u i t h  the  co r respond ing  es t ima tes  i n  na t i ona I  accoun ts ,  a re  the re fo re
ava i  t abLe .
2 .  0 rqan iza t i on
The task of  compi t ing regional  economic accounts at  the ISTAT was g iven
to the same depar tments that  compiLe nat ionaI  accounts.  The purpose of
th is  }Jas to  g ive to  these regionat  accounts the benef f ts  o f  the profes-
s iona I  expe r ience  wh ich  the  s ta f f  o f  t hese  depar tmen ts  had  acqu i red  i n
the  handL ing  o f  t he  s ta t i s t i ca I  sou rces  used  fo r  ca r r y ing  ou t  es t ima tes
for  the sectors for  r rh ich they h,ere responsib le,  and to  Änsure that  the
caLcuLa t ion  c r i t e r i a  used  ye re  as  homogeneous  a poss ibLe .
In  add i t i on ,  i n  o rde r  t o  ca r ry  ou t  a t  t he  same t ime  the  vaLua t ions  o f
i ncome,  f i naL  consumpt ion ,  i nves tmen t ,  e t c .  f o r  eve ry  pa r t  o f  t he
na t i ona I  t e r r i t o r y ,  w i t h  a  v i ew  to  f ac i L i t a t i ng  c ross -check ing  o f  t he
es t ima tes  and  obse rvance  o f  t he  p r i nc ipLe  o f  da ta  add i t i v i t y ,  i t  was
agreed  tha t  t he  da ta  shou td  be  cen t raL i zed  a t  t he  ISTAT Na t iona t
Accoun ts  Depar tmen t ,  wh ich  i s  d i rec tLy  respons ibLe  fo r  coLLec t i ng
s ta t i s t i ca t  ma te r i a I  f r om the  va r ious  i n te rna I  and  ex te rnaL  sou rces ,
fo r  agg rega t i ng  p rocessed  da ta  acco rd ing  to  the  sys tem used  (ESA)  and
fo r  d i ssemina t i ng  the  resu I t s .
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PART I
DESCRIPTION OF THE ITALIAN REGIONAL ACCOUNTING SYSTETII
1 .1 .  Genera I  s t ruc tu re  o f  t he  sys tem ( t ypes  o f  t abLes )
As in  the case of  nat ionaL accounts,  the ESA rutes are aLso adopted
fo r  comp i t i ng  reg iona t  accoun ts .
The  s ta t i s t i ca l  t abLes  wh ich  a re  a  reguLar  fea tu re  conce rn  the  ma in
f i nanc ia I  agg rega tes  based  on  macroeconomic  pa t te rns ,  and  the  reg iona t
d is t r ibut ion of  persons empLoyed by profess ionaI  category (employees
and  se t f -empLoyed) .  The  agg rega tes  cons ide red  a re  as  fo t tows :
-  vaLue added at  factor  cost  and at  market  pr ices,  broken down by branch;
-  compensat ion of  empLoyees,  broken down by branch;
-  gross f ixed capi taL format ion broken down by producer  branch and type
of  goods;
-  f ina l  in ternaL consumpt ion of  househoLds,  broken down by groups of
goods  and  se rv i ces ;
-  f i naL  consumpt ion  o f  res iden t  househoLds ;
-  t axes  L inked  to  p roduc t i on  and  impor t s ,  b roken  down  by  b ranch ;
-  cu r ren t  p roduc t i on  subs id ies ,  b roken  down  by  b ranch ;
-  g ross  d i sposab le  i ncome o f  househo tds ;  :
-  gross f ixed capi taL format ion by generat  government ,  broken down
by  func t i on  (de fence ,  l aw  and  o rde r ,  e t c . ) ;
-  generaL government  investment  grants .
AL though  th i s  i s  no t  pa r t  o f  commun i t y  requ i remen ts ,  i t  shou ld  be
noted that  in ternat  consumpt ion of  househotds is  broken down by the
ISTAT in to  the  fo l t ow ing  g roups  o f  goods  and  se rv i ces :
Consumpt ion of  foodstuf fs
Consumpt ion of  non- foodstuf fs
-  t obacco ;
-  c to th ing  and  foo twear l
-  dweL t i ngs ,  hea t i ng  f ueL  and  eLec t r . i c i t y ;
-  f u rn i t u re ,  f i t t i ngs ,  appL iances ,  equ ipmen t  and  se rv i ces  fo r  t he
househo Id;
-  hea I t h  expend i t u re ,  e t c . ;
-  t r anspor t  and  commun ica t i ons ;
-  t e i su re ,  en te r ta inmen t ,  educa t i on  and  cu t tu re ;
-  o the r  goods  and  se rv i ces .
As for  the aggregates needed for  a  bet ter  knowledge of  the main
func t i ons  ca r r i ed  ou t  by  the  economic  ope ra to rs ,  i t  shouLd  be  no ted
tha t  t he  va tua t i ons  reLa te  to  bo th  t ransac t i ons  i n  goods  and
se rv i ces  and  those  i nvoLv ing  d i s t r i bu t i on  and  red i s t r i bu t i on  o f
i  ncome.
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l r lore speci f  i  cat ty ,  the fo t lor ing aggregates are current ty  be ing
compi  led for  househotd accounts:
-  gross operat ing surptus;
-  compensat ion of  employees;
-  soc iaL  bene f i t s ;
-  proper ty  and entrepreneur ia I  income;
-  current  taxes and income and ueal th ;
-  ac tua I  and  impu ted  soc ia t  con t r i bu t i ons ;
-  gross d isposab[e income;
-  f inaL consumpt ion broken down by funct ion ( foodstuf fs  and other) .
The  f i r s t  es t ima tes  o f  t hese  agg rega tes ,  made  pa r tLy  a t  t he  i ns t i ga t i on
of  Eurostat ,  re la te for  the t ime being to  1979 and n iLL be completed
as soon as poss ibte in  order  to  arr ive at  the same standard as that
ach ieved  fo r  t he  reg iona I  t ab tes  a t ready  ava i tab te .
GeneraI  government  accounts break down as fo t tows:
-  cu r ren t  expend i tu re  ( t oca I  gove rnmen t ) ,  i nc tud ing  i n  pa r t i cuLa r
compensat ion of  emptoyees;
-  product ion subsid ies,  soc ia l -  benef i ts  and current  t ransfers betveen
genera L government  agencies;
-  cap i ta I  expend i tu re  ( cen t ra t  and  toca I  gove rnmen t ) ,  i ncLud ing  i n
pa r t i cuLa r  g ross  f i xed  cap i ta I  f o rma t ion  and  i nves tmen t  g ran ts
(broken down by groups of  funct ions) ;
-  cu r ren t  i ncome (Loca I  gove rnmen t ) ,  i ncLud ing  i n  pa r t i cu la r  t axes
t inked to  product ion and i rnpor ts ,  current  taxes on income and
ueaLth,  and curränt  t ransfers betueen generaL government  agencies;
-  cap i taL  i ncome ( tocaL  gove rnmen t ) ,  i ncLud ing  i n  pa r t i cuLa r  i nves tmen t
g ran ts ' ,
-  sa les of  goods and serv ices and obrn-account  product ion at  the
reg iona t  t eve l  ( [ oca t  gove rnmen t ) .
The  a fo remen t ioned  agg rega tes  a re  s t i LL  p rocessed  on  an  expe r imen ta t
bas i s  on [y ,  bu t  t he  re levan t  resu [ t s  w i I t  be  i nco rpo ra ted  as  soon  as
poss ib te  i n to  the  reg iona l  accoun ts  pubL ished  by  the  ISTAT.
1 .2 .  S ta t i s t i  caL  un i t s
As  aL ready  s ta ted  i n  t he  p rev ious  pa rag raph ,  t he  ISTAT compt ies  on
the whole wi th  the ESA ruLes,  not  on[y  as regards the breakdown of
accoun ts ,  bu t  a t so  as  rega rds  c tass i f i ca t i on  and  de f i n ing  the  concep ts
of  the var ious aggregates.
Fo r  t he  pu rposes  o f  g roup ing  bas i c  economic  un i t s ,  t he  reg iona I
accounts system -  just  L ike the nat ionat  one -  uses,  depending on the
type  o f  t ransac t i on ,  t t r o  bas i c  t ypes  o f  s ta t i s t i ca I  un i t s ,  v i z .  un i t s
of  homogeneous product ion (works,  workshop,  shop,  etc . )  and inst i tu t -
i ona I  un i t s  ( en te rp r i ses ,  househoLds ,  e t c . ) .
As  fo r  t he  reg iona t  b reakdown  o f  t he  ac t i v i t y  ca r r i ed  ou t  by  un i t s  o f
homogeneous product ion,  the probLem is  where to  cLassi fy  the f igures
fo r  ce r ta in  bas i c  un i t s  wh ich  ope ra te  i n  one  spec i f i c  a rea  bu t  depend
on  a  dec i s ion -mak ing  cen t re  s i t ua ted  e tsewhere .
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Th is  makes  i t  necessa ry  to  subd iv ide  the  s ta t i s t i ca l  un i t s  i n to
th ree  ca tego r ies ,  namety  en te rp r i ses ,  f unc t i ona t  un i t s  and  tocaL
un i  t s .
The enterpr . ise is  a  Legal ty-def ined ent i ty  yh ich has been formed for
the product ion or  sa[e of  goods or  the suppty ing of  serv ices,  and
carr ies out  i ts  act iv i ty  en joy ing the maximum autonomy as regards
dec i s ion  mak ing  and  accoun t -keep ing .
The  func t i ona t  un i t  ( o r  k ind -o f -ac t i v i t y  un i t )  i s  cons ide red  as 'a
pa r t  o f  an  en te rp r i se  ac t j ve  i n  a  g i ven  economic  sec to r ,  n i t h  a
v iew  to  co r rec tLy  caLcuLa t ing  the  con t r i bu t i on  made  by  the  i nd i v iduaL
economic  ac t i v i t i es  to . the  ove ra tL  p roduc t i on  o f  goods  and  se rv i ces .
En te rp r i ses  wh ich  ca r ry  ou t  t he i r  ac t i v i t y  i n  one  o r  more  o f  t he
b ranches  l i s ted  i n  t he  ESA a re  the re fo re  asked  to  comp i [e  a  separa te
ques t i onna i re  fo r  each  o f  t he  economic  ac t i v i t i es  ac tuaL ty  pu rsued
by  the  en te rp r i se .
The  Loca l  un i t  co r responds  to  the  p roduc t i on  un i t  s i t ua ted  i n  a
geograph icaL ty  separa te  pLace  i n  uh i ch  i t  pu rsues  one  o r  more  o f  t he
economic  ac t i v i t i es  ca r r i ed  ou t  by  the  en te rp r i se .
In  o rde r  t o  fa "c i  L i t a te  the  es t ima t ion  o f  reg ionaL  agg rega tes ,
en te rp r i ses  a re  i n  t u rn  b roken  down  in to  r s ingLe-Loca t i on t  en te r -
p r i ses  when  they  cons i s t  o f  on ty  one  l ocaL  un i t  uh i ch  co r responds
to  the  en te rp r i se rs  reg i s te red  o f f i ce  and  rmuL t i - [ oca t i on r  en te r -
p r i ses  when  they  cons i s t  o f  a  number  o f  t ocaL  un i t s ,  t he  f i r s t  o f
wh ich  i s ' t he  reg i s te ' red  o f f i ce  to  wh ich  the  o the rs  a re  subord ina te
and  may  be  s i t ua ted  i n  t he  same geogr .aph ica [  a rea  o r  i n  o the r  a reas .
Fo r  bo th  s ingLe-Loca t i on  and  muL t i - t oca t i on  en te rp r i ses  wh ich  pu rsue
the i r  ac t i v i t i es  i n  t he  same reg ioh ,  t he  re levan t  f i gu res  a re
ass igned  en  b [oc  t o . t he  reg ion  i n  uh i ch  t he  en te rp r i se  has  i t s
reg i s te red  o f f i ce .
rn  the  case  o f  en te rp r i ses  w i th  b ranches  i n  a  number  o f  d i f f e ren t
reg ions ,  t he re  i s  t he  p robLem o f  b reak ing  down  the  ove raLL  agg rega tes(vaLue  added  e tc . )  among  the  bas i c  un i t s  s i t ua ted  i n  d i f f e ren t
reg ' i ons .  The  c r i t e r i on  used  by  the  ISTAT in  such  cases  i s  t o  d i v ide
va tue  added  in to  pa r t s  wh ich  a re  p ropo r t i onaL  to  the  con t r i bu t i on  made
in  each  reg ion  by  the  p roduc t i on  un i t s  i t  accommoda tes ;  as  a  f i r s t
approx imat ion,  th is  contr ibut ion ' is  represented by the uages and
sa la r i es  pa id  f o r  wo rk  i n  t he  i nd i v i duaL  LocaL  un i t s  o f  wh i ch  t he
en te rp r i se  cons i s t s .
A  s im iLa r  p rob lem a r i ses  u i t h  r i t i ne ran t '  en te rp r i ses ,  e .g .  t hose
uh ich  pu rsue  a  t ranspor t  ac t i v i t y  and  wh ich  a re  con t i nua t [ y  on  the
move  f rom one  reg ion  to  ano the r  i n  l t aLy .
1  .3 .  Nomenc Ia tu res
The  c tass i f i ca t i ons  a re  the  same,  a lbe i t  agg rega ted  to  sone  ex ten t ,
as those adopted for  the purposes of  nat ionaL accounts.  The basic
cLass i f i ca t i on  used  fo r  mos t  o f  t he  agg rega tes  ( vaLue  added ,  number
o f  wage  and  sa ta ry  ea rne rs ,  compensa t iän  ö f  emptoyees ,  e t c . )  i s  t he
NACE,  wh ich  i s  us .ed  fo r  g roup ing ,  a t  d i f f e ren t  LeveLs ,  (g roups ,
c Iasses  and  b ranches )  t he  p roduc t i on  un i t s  cons ide red .
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The most  deta i led teveI  used for  nat ionaI  accounts is  the 44-branch
nomenctature which serves as the basis  for  the input /output  tab l .es.Compared hJ i th  th is ,  reg ionaI  accounts feature a fur ther  aggregat ion
o f  economic  ac t i v i t i es ,  c l ass i f y i ng  a t t  ope ra t i ona t  un i t s  i n to  17branches by merging one or  more of  the nai ionaI  accounts branches.
1 .4 .  De f i n i t i ons
The prev ious paragraphs gave a rundown of  the aggregates for  which
reg iona I  f i gu res  a re  ca Icu [a ted ,  h igh t i gh t i ng  t [ ä  mä in  cha rac te r i s t i cs
considered.  r t  has at ready been ment ioned th; t ,  for  the purposes of
comp iL ing  the  accoun ts ,  t he  ru tes  and  de f i n i t i öns  o f  t he  ESh  a regeneraL ty  used ;  f rom t ime  to  t ime  ce r ta in  ad jus tmen ts ,  aLbe i t  o fL i t t Le  s ign i f i cance  i n  the  genera [  con tex t  o i  t he  accäun ts  t  ] ndy
re f Iec t  t he  i ns t i t u t i ona I  cha rac te r i s t i cs  o f  t he  coun t r y .
1 .5 .  Desc r ip t i on  o f  t he  sou rces  used
The stat is t icaL sources used for  the purposes of  nat ionaI  accounts
o r i g i na te  [ a rge [ y  i n  t he  i ns t i t u t i ona I  ac t i v i t y  o f  t he  ISTAT  wh i ch ,
as  i s  known ,  co t tec ts  a tL  the  i n fo rma t ion  needäd  to  comp iLe  l t a l y ' i
na t i onaL  accoun ts .  As  a  genera l  ruLe ,  t he  r s rATrs  tasks  a t  t he
na t i ona I  Leve l  a t so  i nc lude  the  comp i ta t i on  o f  t e r r i t o r i a t  accoun ts
which are based on the foLr .or l ing s tät is i i . " r .  
"ou. . " r ,
1 )  s ta t i s t i ca l  su rveys  on  emp loymen t  and  use  o f  s ta t i s t i cs  on  the
number  o f  pe rsons  reg i s te red  n i t h  soc ia I  secu r i t y  o rgan iza t i ons ;
?)  s tat is t icaI  surveys on empLoyment ,  va lue added,  investment ,  wages
and  sa ta r i es  and  o the r  economic  agg rega tes ,  cove r ing  en te r i r i ses
w i th  20  o r  more  emptoyees  i n  non -ag r i cu t tu ra I  sec to rs ;
3)  sampte surveys on househoLd budgets conducted by the rsrAT to
ca Icu ta te  ove raL I  consumpt ion ,  and  spec iaL  su rveys  o f  spec i f i c  g roups
of  goods and serv ices conducted by pr ivate research centres;
4)  s tat is t icaI  surveys of  the batance sheets of  generaL government
agenc ies  and  s ta te - f i nanced  en te rp r i ses ;
5 )  admin i s t ra t i ve  su rveys  conduc ted  by  pub t i c  and  p r i va te  o rgan iza t i ons
as  pa r t  o f  t he i r  nanagemen t  s t ruc tu re ;
6> incone dectarat ions by natura l  persons for  the purposes of  d i rect
taxa t i on  ( IRPEF) ,  c lass i f i ed  acco rd ing  to  the  va r ious  t ypes  o f
sou rce ;
7 )  use  o f  i nd i rec t  i nd i ca to rs  when  no  spec i f i c  su rveys  a re  ava iLabLe .
1 .6 .  Sou rces ,  i nd i ca to r s ,  s t a t i s t i ca t  ad jus tmen ts
vaLua t ions  o f  reg ionaL  economic  accoun ts ,  i n  yh i ch  the  r s rAT 's
exper ience dates back over  ten years,  are not  the resut ts  off ragnen ta ry  and  one -o f f  p rocess ing  exe rc i ses ,  bu t  a re  an  i n teg ra Ipar t  o f  nat ionat  accounts,  For  the most  par t ,  they are compi  tÄo uy
ass ign ing  to .each .  t s9 !on  a  po r t i on  o f  t he  co r respond ing  da ta  aL reäOy
comp i ted  na t i ona ILy ;  i n  ce r ta in  cases ,  t he  same vaLua t ion  c r i t e r i a
make  i t  poss ib le  to  de r i ve  d i rec t [ y  t he  reg iona t  da ta  f rom 11h ich
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the corresponding va lues for  the country  as a uhote can subsequent ty
be obta ined by addi t ion.  From an organizat ionaI  s tandpoint ,  the
rsrATrs approach to  reg ionaL accounts data is  predominant [y  ,cen-
t ra l i zed ' ,  a l t hough  i t  does  no t  a t  t he  same t ime  negLec t  i n  t hese
ca tcu la t i ons  an  app roach  o f  t he  rdecen t ra l i zed !  t ype .  As  a  resu l t
o f  t he  cen t ra t i za t i on  p r i nc ip Ie ,  whenever  ad jus tmen ts  a re  made  a t
the nat ionat  LeveI  the corresponding adjustments are automat icaLLy
made  in  the  reg ionaL  f i gu res  by  ma in ty  emp i r i ca l  means  wh ich  a re
best  su i ted to  the character is t ics  of  the methods invol -ved.
when  i nsu f f i c i en t  s t a t i s t i ca I  i n f o rma t i on  i s  ava i t ab te ,  i t  i s
impossib le  for  the ISTAT to carry  out  a  reg ional  breakdown of  the
f i gu res  de r i ved  f rom na t i ona I  accoun ts ,  so  the  va lua t i ons  a re
carr ied out  by ind i rect  means or  by means of  appropr ia te compLe-
men ta ry  da ta  ob ta ined  f rom the  su rveys  ava i l ab le .  Th i s  means  tha t  t he
reL iab i t i t y  o f  t he  es t ima tes ,  as  rega rds  ce r ta in  o f  t he  ma jo r  economic
accoun ts  agg rega tes ,  dec reases  as  the  reg ion  cons ide red  d im in i shes
in  s i ze .
1 .7 .  ReL iab i  I i t y
0n l y  a  few  o f  t he  reg iona l  agg rega tes  can  be  vaLued  w i th  a  su f f i -
c i en t l y  h igh  deg ree  o f  app rox ima t ion  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  s ta t i s t i caL
sources  cu r ren tLy  ava iLabLe .  Fo r  o the r  agg rega tes  es t ima tes  based
on  occas iona l  d i rec t  su rveys  o r  on  i nd i rec t  da ta  no t  aLways  capabLe
o f  p rov id ing  an  accu ra te  p i c tu re  o f  t he  sca le  o f  t he  phenomena
observed  a re  used .  Neve r theLess ,  t he  resuL ts  o f  reg iona I  economic
accoun ts  a re  on  the  whoLe  fa i r [ y  re t i ab te ,  a l t hough  the  deg ree  o f
re t i ab iL i t y  i s  no t  t he  same  fo r  t he  d i f f e ren t  cha rac te r i s t i c s
cons ide red .  I n  t h i s  connec t i on ,  a  L i s t  i s  g i ven  beLow,  i n  dec reas ing
order  of  reL iabiL i ty ,  o f  the representat iveness of  cer ta in . f f i iäT-
aggregates:
emp Loyment  ;
compensa t  i  on  o f  emp  Loyees ;
3 )  f i n a L  c o n s u m p t i o n  o f  h o u s e h o t d s ;
4 )  a d d e d  v a l u e  o f  t h e  m a i n  a n d  s e c o n d a r y  a c t i v i t i e s ;
5 )  g e n e r a L  g o v e r n m e n t  e x p e n d i t u r e ;
6 )  o t h e r  a g g r e g a t e s .
1 .9 . T i m e  r e q u i r e d  f o r r ocess in a n d  m a k i  n d a t a  a v a i  L a b t e
The  p re t im ina ry  p rocess ing  runs  fo r  na t i ona I  economic  accoun ts  a re
carr ied out  by the end of  the month of  t r larch foLLowing the reference
year ,  wh ich  means  tha t  t hey  a re  more  o r  Less  con tempora ry  u i t h  theper iod  cons ide red .
A t  reg iona I  LeveL ,  on  the  o the r  hand ,  t he  resu t t s  become ava i tab i .e
ta te r  on .  Tak ing  fo r  examp le  the  yea r  t ,  t he  p rocess ing  i s  comp le ted
by the end of  the month of  December of  year  t  +  1 for  the majorgeograph icaL  subd iv i s ions  ( cen t re -Nor th ;  Sou the rn  r taLy )  and  by  the
end of  the month of  December of  year  t  +  Z for  each of  the Z0
reg i ons .
1 )
? )
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PART T}'O
IiIETHOD, USED TO CO]iIPILE REGIONAL ACCOUNTS FOR ESA PURPOSES
II .1  -  ACCOUNTS BY BRANCH
1.1.  Compensat ion of  employees
At  reg ionat  levet ,  compensat ion of  emptoyees is  caIcuLated onty
in  overaLI  terms (gross ] rages and satar ies and soc iat  contr ibut ions)
as the cost  borne by enterpr ises in  respect  o f  the i r  emptoyees,  the
on ly  excep t i on  be ing  the  ag r i cuL tu ra I  sec to r ,  f o r  wh ich  i t  i s
poss ib te  to  i so la te  g ross  uages  and  saLar ies .
The base year  used is  1970,  for  which a deta i led vatuat ion based on
the combined use of  aU.  the re[evant  in format ion then in  ex is tence
yas  ca r r i ed  ou t .  Once  the  bas i c  s t ruc tu re  has  been  dec ided ,  va lua t i ons
for  subsequent  years can be made by us ing e i ther  overaLL va lues
der i ved  f rom ava iLabLe  sou rces  o r  a  number  o f  i nd i ca to rs  re la t i ng
to  ce r ta in  aspec ts  o f  t he  fac to r  be ing  s tud ied .
As has been pointed out ,  compensat ion of  emptoyees in  agr icuLture
consis ts  of  the sum of  gross Hages and satar ies and soc ia[  contr ib-
ut ions anaLysed separateIy  for  each profess ionaI  category (managers,
emp loyees ,  saLa r ied  s ta f f ,  occas ionaL  l abour ) .
Fo r  t he  i ndus t r i a l  sec to r ,  t h i s  caLcu ta t i on  i s  made  by  add ing  the
labour  costs  determined by means of  the annuaI  survey of  vatue added
of  enterpr ises emptoy ing 20 or  more persons,  and the expendi ture
incu r red  by  en te rp r i ses  emp loy ing  a  max imum o f  19  pe rsons ,  t h i s
f i gu re  be ing  es t ima ted  on  t he  bas i s  o f  c r i t e r i a  wh i ch  a re  s im iLa r
to  those  used  a t  t he  na t i ona I  Leve l .
Compensat ion of  emptoyees in  the d is t r ibut ive t rades,  hotets  and
ca te r i ng  i s  assessed  by  means  o f  ca l cu ta t i on  c r i t e r i a  wh ich  a re
fa i r l y  s im iLa r  t o  those  used  fo r  i ndus t r y .
I n  the  case  o f  t he  t ranspor t  sec to r ,  t he  f i gu re  i s  caLcu la ted  on
the basis  of  a  breakdown in to [and,  sea and a i r  t ranspor t .  Data
on  tand  t ranspor t  a re  fu r the r  subd iv ided  i n to  ra i I  t r anspor t  and
convent ionaI  road t ranspor t .  The re levant  data are der ived f rom
the  ba lance  shee ts  o f  t he  va r ious  bod ies  conce rned  ( I t aL ian  s ta te
ra i Lways ,  u t i t i t i e s  compan ies  run  by  t he  t oca t  au tho r i t i e s ,  e t c . )
and f rom the annuaI  survey of  the vatue added of  enterpr ises
employ ing 20 or  more persons,  any gaps being f iLLed by means of
appropr i  a te est i  mates.
Data for  the communicat ions ector  are der ived f rom the batance
sheets of  the t r l in is t ry  of  Posts  and Telecommunicat ions and f  i rms
engaged in  act iv i t ies of  the same type.  Data for  the banking and
insurance sectors suppLied by surveys of  pr ivate banks and
insu rance  en te rp r i ses  conduc ted  by  the  Bank  o f  I t a t y  i n  con junc t i on
wi th the ISTAT are processed to obta in data on hrages and sa lar ies
pa id  i n  t he  d i f f e ren t  reg ions .
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compensat ion of  employees in  the market  serv ices sector  isgenerat ty  catcuLated by means of  comparat iveLy speci f ic
ind icators used to updäte the est imaie carr tää o l t  in  respect
of 1970.
Labour  costs  in  the enter ta innent  sector  are caLcuLated d i rect tyf rom the balance sheets of  the retevant  enterpr ises Cnnf  -  I ta t ianBroadcas t i ng  Corpo ra t i on  e tc . ) .  Las tLy ,  t he  re [evan t  f i gu re  fo r  t hegeneraI  government  sector  is  caIcuLateä by d i rect [y  pro l " r r ing thedata obta ined f rom the centra l  and locat  agenäies ät ' t t re  s tate(m in i s t r i es ,  t he  reg iona t  gove rnmen ts ,  soc ia I  secu r i t y  o rgan i i a t i ons ,
e t c . )
1 .? .  G ross . vaLue  added
The  es t ima tes  o f  va lue  added  a re  generaLLy  based  on  the , , reaL , ,
me thod  wh ich  i s  used  to  de te rm ine - the  vaLue  o f  p roduc t i on ,  t he
reLevant  costs  (whenever  poss ibte)  and,  .onr"quänt fy ,  t r , " -vatue
added  fo r  t he  i nd i v iduaL  p roduc t i on  un i t s  subd iv ided - in to  b ranches
on  t he  bas i s  o f  t he  NACE nomenc la tu re .  r r r e  va tue ; i l J ; ; ; ; ;  
-  - -
i nd i v iduaL  b ranches  i s  es t ima ted  by  me thods  wh ich  a re  no t  aLways
un i fo rm,  s ince  accoun t  has  to  be  taken  o f  t he  fac t  t ha t  t he  s ta t i s -
t i ca I  sou rces  ava iLabLe  a re  no t  a tways  the  same.  f r l os t  o f  t he
aggrega tes  fo r  t he  ag r i cu I tu ra I  sec to r  a re  ca tcu ta ted  d i rec t l " y ,
i - e -  on  the  bas i s  o f  da ta  spec i f i caL ty  reco rded  fo r  t he  d i f f e ren t
regions.  The sum of  the regionaL data can thus be used subsequent ty
to work out  the corresponding nat ionaL aggregates in  other  words,
the opposi te  procedure to  that  used for  ihe major i ty  o f  the other
se  c to  r s .
As  rega rds  the  ca tcuLa t i on  me thods ,  t he  sou rces  ava i  l ab te  (bo th
on  the  quan t i t i es  ha rves ted  and  on  the  ex - fa rm p r i ces  o f  p roduc ts )
make  i t  po .ss ib le  to  ca r ry  ou t  an  es t i na te  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he
assumpt ion  tha t  onLy  one  reg iona I  en te rp r i se  ex i s t s  and  accoun tsfo r  aLL  p roduc t i on  ach ieved .
A  b reakdoryn ,  i e .  sn i t ch ing  f rom da ta  fo r  t he  who te  coun t r y .  t oda ta  fo r  i nd i v idua I  reg ions ,  i s  used  fo r  t he  i ndus t r i a t  se t to r .
The re  a re ,  i n  t he  ma in ,  two  me thods .  The  f i r s t  re ta tes  to
i ndus t r i a t  ac t i v i t i e s  i n  t he  s t r i c t  sense  o f  t he  wo rd  and  i sbased  on  the  resu l t s  ou ta inea  t . om t te  =u .u "v  o f  t he  economic
accounts of  enterpr ises empLoying z0 or  more persons.  The second
re ta tes  to  the  bu i l d ing  i ndus t r y  and  i nvo tves  quan t i f y i ng  the
work  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  t he  i nd i v idua t  a reas .
The resuLts of  the survey ment ioned severa l -  t imes a[ ready of
enterpr ises emptoy ing 20 or  more persons are used for  thä energyp roduc ts  and  i ndus t r i a I  p rocess ing  sec to rs .  Fo r  en te rp r i ses  w i thfewer than 20 employees the est imate is ,  howeve r , carr ied out
us ing  the  resu t t s  o f  ce r ta in  occas iona I  su rveys  conduc ted  by  the
rs rAT  and  o the r  resea rch  cen t res ,  and  i n te rpo la t i ng  the  pe r  cap i ta
vatues added of  the ind iv iduat  branches recorded för  the years not
cove red  by  the  su rveys .  va tue  added  in  the  bu i  t d ing  sec to r  i s
ca IcuLa ted  by  sub t rac t i ng  f rom a  reg ionaL  es t ima te  o f  p roduc t i on
va lue  (b roken  down  in to  res iden t i aL  bu i l d ings ,  non - res iden taL
bu i l . d ings  and  pubL ic  works )  t he  co r respond iÄ9  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion  ca tcu  La ted  i  nd i  rec tLy .
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Product ion data are for  the most  par t  der ived f rom admin is t rat ive
surveys of  res ident iaL buiLdings and pubt ic  yorks conducted
annuaLLy by the rsrAT.  For  the d is t r ibut ive t rades,  hote[s  and
ca te r i ng ,  t he  ca tcu la t i on  i s  ca r r i ed  ou t  on  a  sepa ia te  bas i s  f o r
the d is t r ibut ive t rades on the one hand and for  hotets  and
ca te r i ng  on  the  o the r
As  i s  done  a t  t he  na t i ona l  l eveL ,  t he  fLoys  re la t i ng  to  marke tedgoods are considered f i rs t  (goods at  the f inaI  consümpt ion s tage,goods considered at  capi ta t  investment  and so on) ,  a f ter  which thepropor t ion of  vatue added in  the overat [  " turnover"  thus estabLished
is  es t ima ted .  v i r t uaL ty  the  same p rocedure  i s  used  to  ob ta in  the
vaLue  added  in  ca te r i ng ,  f o r  wh ich  the  pa ramete rs  o f  reg iona t
d i s t r i bu t i on  a re  de r i ved  f rom the  co r respond ing  i t em o f  househo tds
consumpt ion.  rn  the case of  t ranspor t  and commünicat ions,  the same
sources as hrere used to assess compensat ion of  emptoyees are used,
i . e .  t he  ba lance  shee ts  o f  t he  va r ious  pubL ic  and  p r i va te  agenc ies
and the resut ts  of  surveys on the economic accounts of  ente ipr ises
employ ing 20 or  more persons.  The data on enterpr ises not  covered
by these inqui r ies are obr ta ined by ext rapotat ing the resut ts  of
cer ta in  p i  lo t  surveys conducted on an occasionat  bas is .
rn  v iew  o f  t he  na tu re  o f  t he  se rv i ces  p rov ided  by  banks ,  v i z .  ma in l y
f i nanc ia I  ope ra t i ons ,  da ta  on  va tue  added  in  bank ing  fo r  t he  nhoLe
country  are broken down by region on the basis  of  the corresponding
data on deposi ts  and uses recorded by the Bank of  l ta ty .
As  fo r  t he  vaLue  added  o f  t he  i nsu rance  sec to r ,  t he  na t i onaL  da ta
a re  subd iv ided  i n to  pa r t s  wh ich  a re  p ropo r t i ona l  t o  t he  to ta I  p remiums
rece ived  by  the  i nsu rance  en te rp r i ses  i n  t he  i nd i v idua I  reg ions ,  as
shown by the speciat  survey conducted by the t r l in is t ry  of  rndustry
and Trade.
rn  the  case  o f  l e t t i ng  o f  bu iLd ings ,  t he  bas i c  p remise  i s  t ha t  t he
co r respond ing  se rv i ces  a re  a tmos t -a tways  taken  up  by  househoLds .
The regionaI  breakdown of  nat ionaI  va lue added is  therefore carr ied
ou t  t ak ing  accoun t  o f  t he  resu t t s  o f  t he  sampte  su rveys  o f  househo tds ,
consumpt ion conducted annuai l .y  by the TSTAT. I r larket  serv ices have
to be subdiv ided in to those prov ided to  enterpr ises and those
prov ided to  househo[ds.  rn  the former case,  the breakdown of
na t i ona l  da ta  by  t ype  o f  se r v i ce  (Lega [ ,  t echn i caL ,  e t c . )  i s  based
on  ce r ta in  i nd i ca to rs ,  e .g .  number  o f  LegaL ,  bank rup tcy  and  s im i ta rp roceed ings  reco rded  regu la rLy  by  the  r s iR r .  t n  t he . [a i t e r  case(heaL th ,  educ t i on ,  rec rea t i on ,  e t c . )  t he  na t i onaL  da ta  a re  b roken
down on the basis  of  the corresponding expendi ture borne by house-
hoLds  i n  the  geograph ica t  a reas  cons ide red .
vatue added at  the regionat  Level  for  non-market  serv ices,  repre-
sen ted  ma in Iy  by  genera I  gove rnmen t  ac t i v i t i es ,  i s  ca tcuLa ted
ind i rec tLy ,  d i s t i nc t i on  be ing  d rawn  be tween  the  th ree  sec to rs  o f
cen t ra I  gove rnmen t ,  Loca I  gove rnmen t  and  soc ia t  secu r i t y  o rgan iz -
a t i ons ,  i n  wh i ch  t he  vaLue  added  i s  r eaL i zed .  r t  i s  a t t oca täd  i np ropo r t i on  to  the  s ta f f  cos ts  pa id  i n  t he  i nd i v idua t  reg ions ,
bea r ing  i n  m ind  tha t  t he  expend i tu re  i n  ques t i on  rep resen ts
v i r t ua ILy  the  to taL  vaLue  added  o f  generaL  gove rnmen t .
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1 .3 .  Taxes  L i nked  t o rodu ct i  on and roduc t i on  subs id ies
VaLue added "at  market  pr ices"  is  obta ined by adding to  the vatue
added "at  factor  cost"  the to tat  ind i rect  taxes [ess current
subsid ies paid by generat  government  to  enterpr ises.  The reason
for  th is  is  that  the product ion and the va lue added of  the d i f -
f e ren t  economic  sec to rs  a re  caLcu ta ted  us ing  p roduce r  p r i ces  uh i ch
by  de f i n i t i on  exc lude  a [L  taxes  L inked  to  the  p roduc ts  o r  t he
ac t i v i t i es  o f  t he  en te rp r i ses  conce rned .
A t  t he  reg ionaL  l eve t ,  t axes  a re  caLcuLa ted  by  b reak ing  down-
geograph icaL [y ,  and  fo r  each  o f  t he  ca tego r ies  o f  t axes ,  t he  to taL
reco rded  a t  t he  pLace  uhe re  they  a re  ac tuaU.y  pa id .  ca [cuLa t i on
a t  t he  reg iona l  Leve l  o f  cu r ren t  subs id ies  pa id  by  genera t  gove rn -
men t  i s  ca r r i ed  ou t  f o r  each  economic  sec to r  on  the  bas i s  o f
c r i t e r i a  wh ich  d i f f e r  acco rd ing  to  the  na tu re  o f  t he  subs id ies
themse tves  and  the  s ta t i s t i ca I  sou rces  ava i l abLe .  I n  ce r ta in  cases ,
the  b reakdown  i s  based  on  reg ionaL  p roduc t i on  as  es tab t i shed  by
ce r ta i n  s ta t i s t i c s  ( e .9 .  ag r i cuL tu re ) ,  wh iLe  i n  o the rs  t he  reLevan t
p ropo r t i ons  a re  a I toca ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  vaLue  added  a t  t he
reg iona [  l eveL  (e .g .  a lmos t  aLL  non -ag r i  cu I t u ra I  sec to r s ) .
1 .4 .  G ross  f i xed  cap i t a I  f o rma t i on
GeneraL [y  speak ing ,  a t  t he  reg ionaL  [eve I  t h i s  agg rega te  i s
caLcu [a ted  by  us ing  app rop r ia te  i nd i ca to rs  to  b reak  down  the
na t i onaL  vaLues  wh ich  a re  i n  t u rn  app rop r ia teLy  g rouped  bo th  by
type  o f  goods  (b ranch  o f  o r i g in )  and  by  use r  sec to r  (b ranch  o f
ownersh ip ) .
I n  t he  ag r i cuL tu raL  sec to r ,  a t t oca t i on  o f  pa r t  o f  t o t aL  cap i t a I
fo rma t ion  to  i nd i v iduaL  reg ions  i s  based  on  the  resuL ts  o f  d i rec t
su rveys  conduc ted  ma in l y  by  the  ISTAT,  backed  up  by  i nqu i r i es  by
o the r  pubL i c  bod ies .
rnd i ca to rs  be t te r  su i t ed  to  spec i f i c  cases  a re  used  to  es tabL ish
the  geograph icaL  d i s t r i bu t i on  fo r  ce r ta in  t ypes  o f  goods  fo r  wh ich
da ta  canno t  be  coL tec ted  d i rec tLy .
Reg i  ona  L  b reakdown  o f  i  nves tmen t  i  n
m a i n L y  o n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  a n n u a L
o f  e n t e r p r i s e s  e m p L o y i n g  2 0  o r  m o r e
men ted  by  means  o f  c  r i  t e  r i  a  s  i  m i  La  r
n a t i o n a t  t e v e L .
t h e  i n d u s t r i a L  s e c t o r  i s  b a s e d
su rvey  o f  t  he  e  cononr i  c a  c  count  s
pe rsons  ,  app rop  r i  a  te  Ly  supp Le-
to  t hose  fo  L  Lowed  a t  t he
Di f fe ren t  c r i t e r i a  a re  used  to  es tab l - i sh  a  b reakdown  o f  i nves tmen t
fo r  t he  marke t  se rv i ces  sec to r .  Ce r ta in  o f  t hese  c r i t e r i a  a re
connec ted  r l i t h  f ac to rs  wh ich  a re  no t  aLways  re t i ab [e ;  wh iLe  fo r
o the rs  the  es t ima te  i s  based  on  su rveys . .  somet imes  pa r t  su r . veys ,
o f  t he  means  o f  p roduc t i on  used  i n  the  d i f f e ren t  sec to rs  (e .g .  t he
t ranspor t  and  commun ica t i ons  sec to r ) .  The re  ä re  no  pa r t i cuLa r
p rob lems  as  rega rCs  i nves tmen t  i n  non -marke t  se rv i ces ,  wh ich
ma in [y  conpr i se  pub l i c  works  fo r  t he  bene f i t  o f  t he  conmun i t y  a t[a rge ,  as  a  su f f i c i en tLy  reL iahLe  reg ionaL  b reakc lown  i s  ava iLabLe
th rough  the  spec i f i c  su rveys  condr rc ted  by  the  ISTAI .
1 .5 .  l r tage-  and sa ta ry  ea rne rs
The  base  yea  r  f o r  t h  i  s  ca  L  cu  La t i  on  a t  t he
1 9 7 1  ,  f o r  w h i c h  d a t a  H e r e  a v a i l . a b t e  i n t e r
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a
r eg iona I  t eveL  i s
a t i a  on  t he  h ,o r k i ng
popu La t i  on  f  rom the  popu La t i  on  census .
A n n u a l  u p d a t i n g  o f  t h e  d a t a  f o r  t h e
m a  i n  L y  o n  t h e  r e s u  L t s  o f  t h e  s a m p  L e
c o n d u c t e d  q u a r t e r L y  b y  t h e  I S T A T .
ag r i cu t t u raL  sec to r  i s
surveys  o f  the  tabour  fo rce
The number of  uage and satary earners in  industry  is  estabt ished
by adding to  those recorded by the surv€y of  the vatue of
enterpr ises empLoying 20 or  more persons,  the category not
cove red  by  tha t  su rvey ,  wh ich  i s  i n  t u rn  es t ima ted  us ing  i nd i c -
a to rs  de r i ved  f rom ISTAT and  soc iaL  secu r i t y  sou rces .
Fo r  t he  d i s t r i bu t i ve  t rades ,  ho te l s  and  ca te r i ng  sec to r ,  t he
reg ionaL  caLcuLa t ion  i s "  genera [ [ y  speak ing ,  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  a
manner  s imi  Lar  to  that  used for  industry .  The procedure used
for  the t ranspor t  and communicat ions ector  is  mode[ led on
that  used to  est imate compensat ion of  employees,  as descr ibed
in  1 .1 .  o f  t h i s  chap te r . 0n  t he  bas i s  o f  ava i l ab te  sou rces ,
v i z .  t he  su rvey  o f  p r i va te  banks  and  i nsu rance  en te rp r i ses  con -
duc ted  by  the  Bank  o f  I t a [ y  i n  con junc t i on  h , i t h  t he  ISTAT,  the
da ta  co tLec ted  a t  t he  na t i onaL  LeveL  can  a l so  be  b roken  down
in to  reg ionaL  f i gu res  fo r  t he  bank ing  and  i nsu rance  sec to r .
Fo r  t he  marke t  se rv i ces  sec to r  t he  reg ionaL  vaLua t ions  a re
based  on  a  se r ies  o f  s ta t i s t i ca I  da ta  somet imes  coLLec ted
d i  r ec tLy  (p r i va te  educa t i on ,  p r i va te  hea t t h  se rv i ces ,  e t c . )
and  somet imes  ob ta ined  by  means  o f  app ropn ia te  i nd i ca to rs .
Las tLy ,  t he  reLevan t  b reakdown  in  the  non -marke t  se rv i ces  sec to r
i s  based  on  the  accoun t ing  f i gu res  o f  t he  soc ia t  secu r i t y  o rgan iz -
a t i ons  as  rega rds  empLoyees  no t  cove red  by  the  pubL ic  sec to r .
Fo r  t h i s  l a t t e r  sec to r .  on  the  o the r  hand ,  t he  reg ionaL  b reak -
down  i s  based  d i rec tLy  on  da ta  suppL ied  by  the  va r ious  o rgan -
i za t i ons  conce rned  (m in i s t r i es ,  reg ionaL  gove rnmen ts ,  e t c . ) .
1 .6 .  SeL f -emptoyed  pe rsons
The  number  o f  seL f -empLoyed  pe rsons  i s  generaLLy  ca IcuLa ted
by means of  the same sounces and the same methods used in
respec t  o f  wage  and  sa la ry  ea rne rs .  I t  shouLd  be  no ted ,  however ,
tha t  es t ima tes  a re  made  fo r  ce r ta in  b ranches ,  us ing  i nd i rec t
fac to rs  exc tus i veLy .  The  s ta r t i ng  po in t  f o r  t he  re tevan t
f i gu res  i n  t he  ag r i cuL tu raL  sec to r  i s  t he  resuL t  o f  t he  l abour
fo rce  samp le  su rvey ,  ca re  be ing  taken  to  i nc tude  onLy  a  f rac t i on
o f  t hose  who  work  on  an  occas ionaL  o r  a  non -con t i nuous  bas i s  i n
ag r i  cuL tu re .
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Obtain ing the re levant  f igures in  respect  o f  seLf-employed personsin  the  i ndus t r i a l  sec to r  i s  somewha t  more  d i f f i cu l . t .  use  i stherefore made pr imar iLy of  data on the number of  yorkers emptoyed,
as obta ined f rom the survey of  vatue added of  enterpr ises in ' thä
smat ter  s ize-bracket  eo-49 emptoyees) .  For  those s ize bracLeis-
not  covered by the s tat is t icaL survey,  the number of  set t -empioyeo
workers by branch and by region is  es i tmated,  i " r ing 
" . .orn i -o i 'the annual  var ia t ions in  the overaLI  number äf  ,ag"-and satary
earners recorded.
rn  the  d i s t r i bu t i ve  t rades ,  ho te ts  and  ca te r i ng  sec to r ,  t he  es t ima tei s  ca r r i ed  ou t  by  upda t i ng  the  1970  da ta  on  thä  bas i s  ö f . r , . n ! " ,bo th  i n  t he  number  o f  commerc iaL  and  s im i [a r  p ren i ses  and  i n  l ne
number  o f  ho teL  and  l odg ing  es tab l i shmen ts ,  t ' t i ,  t " t t " .  f i gu rebe ing  the  to ta I  number  ö t  Ueas  ava i tabLe .
For  the t ranspor t  and banking/ insurance sectors,  the retevantf igures are ca lcuLäted by upäat ing the 19zo datä on the basis  of
changes in  the number of  seLf-employed persons recorded by the[abour  force surveys.
Las t t y '  es t ima tes  fo r  t he  marke t  se rv i ces  sec to r  a re  generaLLy
ca r r i ed  ou t  us ing  the  same methods  as  fo r  ca tcu ta t i ng - r "g "  
. n i
saLa ry  ea rne rs .  l r l heneve r  ava i  Lab te  sou rces 'a .e -  i nsu t i i . i än t ,
upda t i ng  i s  ca r r i ed  ou t  by  appLy ing  to  the  mos t  recen t  da ta
ava i tabLe  the  changes  reco rded  i n  i he  number  o f  wage  and  sa ta ry
ea rne rs  i n  t he  same sec to r .
I I . 2  -  HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNTS
Gross  d i sposabLe  income
The  d i sposab te  i ncome o f  househoLds  i s  ca tcuLa ted  annua tLy  by  the
rs rAT  a t  t he  na t i ona t  LeveL  i n  acco rdance  w i th  the  a .co rn i ,  i o .i ns t i t u t i onaL  sec to rs  La id  down  by  the  ESA.  The  da ta  needed  fo rth i s  es t ima te  a re  de r i ved  f rom thä  resuL ts  o f  va r i ous  su rveys  onthe  fo rma t ion ,  d i s t r i bu t i on  and  red i s t r i bu t i on  o f  i ncome in  the
en te rp r i ses  and  generaL  gove rnmen t  sec to rs ;  t hese  resuL ts  a re  i ntu rn  suppLemen ted  by  i n fo rma t ion  f rom ind i i ec t  sou rces  and  bydata on the monetary f tows der ived f rom the account  of  r taLy ist ransac t i ons  w i th  the  res t  o f  t he  wor ld
r t  shouLd  be  no ted  fo r  t he  pu rposes  o f  reg iona I  va [ua t i on  o fhouseho [d  accoun ts  tha t  t he  s ta t i s t i ca t  sü rueys  used  i n  th i s
con tex t  a t  na t i onaL  [eveL  i n  many  cases  p rov ide  the  reLevan t  da tad i rec t t y -  rn  aLL  o the r  cases ,  on  the  o thä r  hand ,  spec i f i c  es t ima tes
a re  necessa ry ;  t hese  a re  based  on  i nd i rec t  da ta  and  on  ra t i os  o fp ropo r t i ona I i t y  de r i ved  f rom obse rva t i on  o f  eLemen ta ry  se r ies  i n
some 'uay connected wi th  the aggregates being caLcuLated.
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Last ly ,  a t tent ion is  drarn to  . the fact  that  these regionat  accountsr .
as at ready ment ioned in  the f i rs t  par t  o f  th is  repor f ,  have not  yet
become a  f i x tu re  i n  t he  reg iona I  accoun ts  s ta t i s t i cs  i n  l t aLy .  Näve r -
theLess,  an exper imentaI  process ing run is  aLready under  way and thegeneraL  c r i t e r i a  i nvo [ved  w iLL  be  ou tL ined  i n  th i s  chap te r .
2 .2 .  Gross  ope ra t i ng  su rpLus
For  the  i nd i v iduaL  p roduce r  b ranches ,  reg iona I  accoun ts  i nc lude
data on va lue added at  factor  cost  as weLL as on compensat ion
of  empLoyees.  The d i f ference between these two aggregates g ives
the  g ross  ope ra t i ng  su rp tus  o f  en te rp r i ses ,  t nc tüä inö  so tep rop r ie to rsh ips  and  pa r tne rsh ips .  The  na t i onaL  sec to ra I  accoun ts
a l so  show tha t  a  subs tan t i a [  p ropo r t i on  o f  t he  g ross  ope ra t i nggurpLus for  cer ta in  branches is  accounted for  by househotds in
the  b road  sense  o f  t he  word ,  i ncLud ing  soLe  p rop r ie to rsh ips  andpar tne rsh ips .  These  b ranches  re la te  to  ag r i cu I tu re ,  t he  d i s t r i bu t i ve
t rades ,  t e t t i ng  o f  bu iLd ings ,  ce r ta in  marke t  se rv i ces  and  ce r ta in
-  a  p ropo r t i on  t rh i ch  va r ies  acco rd ing  to  b ranch  -  i ndus t r i aL
ac t i v i t i e s  and  t r anspo r t  ac t i v i t i e s ,  a  f ea tu re  o f  wh i ch  i s  t he
ta rge  number  o f  en te rp r i ses  run  on  an  i nd i v iduaL  and  pa r tne rsh ip
bas  i s .
The  es t ima te  can  thus  be  made  by  aLLoca t i ng  geograph icaLLy  thep ropor t i on  o f  g ross  ope ra t i ng  su rpLus  a t t r i bu tabLe  to  hou ieho tds
in  the  b ranches  t i s ted  above  on  the  bas i s  o f  reg iona t  da ta  re ta t i ng
to  the  ope ra t i ng  su rp tus  o f  aL I  p roduc t i on  un i t s  ( co rpo ra te  andquas i - co rpo ra te  en te rp r i ses .  househoLds ,  e t c . ) .
2 .3.  Compensat ion of  empLoyees
Compensat ion of  emptoyees in  househotds res ident  in  the var ious
regions is  catcuLated by adding net  compensat ion f rom abroad
and f rom the other  reg ions to  in ternaI  compensat ion of  employees.
Net  compensat ion f rom abroad can be broken doun by region us ing
a  geograph ica t  d i s t r i bu t i on  by  coun t r y  o f  o r i g in  o f  t he  da ta  on
emig ran ts r  rem i t t ances .  These  da ta  a r i  p rov idäa  uy  the  Bank  o f
r taLy .  I n  t he  case  o f  i n te r - reg iona t  exchanges  o f  se rv i ces  by
worke rs ,  t h i s  ca l cu ta t i on  can  be  made  acco rd ing  to  va r ious
c r i t e r i a :
by compar ing the number of  emptoyed persons present  and res ident
respec t i ve [y  i n  each  reg ion ,  on  the  bas i s  o f  Labour  fo rce  sampte
surveys,  and assuming that  a  propor t ion of  the compensat ion paid
ou t  i n  t he  reg ion  i n  wh ich  the  worke r  ca r r i es  ou t  h i s  ac t i v i i y
i s  t rans fe r red  to  h i s  reg ion  o f  res idence ;
by  assuming  tha t  t he  ma jo r i t y  o f  i ncome t rans fe rs  by  worke rs
tempora r iLy  ou ts ide  the i r  reg ion  o f  o r i g in  a re  made  v ia  thepostaL serv ice.  An est imate can thus be made f rom posta l
admin i s t ra t i on  da ta  on  the  va lues  o f  money  o rde rs  pa id  and
cashed  in  the  reg ion  o f  o r i g in  and  the  re l i on  o f  des t i na t i on
respe ct  i  ve Iy .
1 )
2)
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2 .4 .  Soc ia t  bene f i t s
A t  t he  reg iona [  l eveL ,  t he  r sTAT ca tcu [a tes  soc ia t  bene f i t s  by
means of  speciat  surveys cover ing the batance sheets of  the
o rgan iza t i ons  ac t i ve  i n  t h i s  sec to r .  Tha t  po r t i on  no t  cove reaby the aforement ioned surveys,  i .e .  the p" . t  . . r .a t ing to
severance payments and benef i ts  pa id out  by companie i ,  can beest imated by breaking down the o lera i l .  f igure for  r taLy on thebasis  of  data on payments made by the entärpr i r "s  .ons i i tu t ingthe economic sectors in  which thäse legaL färms are predominant .
Fami  Ly aI towances paid to  governrnent  emptoyees and employees ofs tate-run companies can be est imated on thä basis  of  i t re 'geograpt icatd is t r ibut ion.  o f  these emptoyees.  Pensions paid out  by jo i -n t  insurance
schemes can be ass igned to the regionr  .ont" rned in  pröpor t ion tothe premiums paid in  those r .eg ioni .
2 .5 .
rn te res t  on  
- s igh t  depos i t s  and  sav ings  accoun ts  and  on  pos taLdeposi ts  and in terest -bear ing secur i t ies can be broken down by region
on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  ave rage  vaLue  o f  t he  depos i t s  i nvoLved .
In te res t  on  b i t Ls  and  on  sho r t -  and  [ong - te rm bonds  can  be  caLcu t -
ated by region as the d i f ference betweeÄ that  pa id to  the economy
as  a  who le  and  tha t  cashed  by  i n te rnaL  sec to rs  o the r  t han  house -hoLds-  The former can be der ived f rom the banking surveys conductedby  the  t reasu ry  depar tmen t ,  i n te laL ia  fo r  t t r e  püUt i  c  säc to r ,  wh i  t ethe [a t ter  could be est imateEf f iT ib  to  the va lue of  the por t -f oL ios  shown  in  the  baLance  shee ts  o f  i t r e  co r respond ing  i ns t i t u t i ona I
un i  t s .
rmpu ted  i n te res t  acc ru ing  to  i nsu rance  poL icy  hoLders  couLd  beb roken  down  in to  pa r t s  wh ich  a re  p ropo r t i ona l  t o  t he  p remiums  pa id
on  I i f e  i nsu rance -  The  . rema in ing  househoLd  income f rom p rope r t y
can  be  aL toca ted  by  reg ion  on  the  bas i s  o f  s ta t i s t i cs  reLa i i ng  totax  dec ta ra t i ons  ( t r l i n i s t r y  o f  F inance ) .  rncome f rom tand  can  beb roken  down  on  the  bas i s  o f  da ta  on  g ross  ag r i cuL tu raL  p roduc t  o ri ncome f rom es ta te  as  reco rded  by  thä  reLevän t  f i sca I  reco rds .
Las t t y ,  i ncome f rom in tang ibLe  asse ts  can  be  b roken  down  by  reg ionin  p ropo r t i on  to  the  g ross  p roduc t  o f  t he  b ranches  o f  t he  i nOu i t r i a t
sec to r  wh ich  by  the  na tu re  o f  t he i r  ac t i v i t i es  make  g rea tes t  use  o fpa ten t  f ac i  t i t i e s .
2 . 6 .  g u r r e n t  t . a { e s  o n  i n c o m e  a n {  w e a L t h
T a x e s  o n  t h e
a re re co rded
t o  t h e  p l a b e
ta t  i  on  comp i
i ncome o f  na tu raL  pe rsons  and  Loca l  t axes  on  i ncome
o l  a  reg iona I  bas i s  by  the  M in i s t r y  o f  F inance  acco rd ing
of  res idence of  the income earners,  based on documen-
Ied  f rom tax  decLara t i ons .
subs t i t u t i ve  taxes  on  i n te res t  a re  deduc ted  a t  sou rce  and  fo rm pa r t
o f  bank  i n te res t  pa id ;  i t  i s  t he re fo re  poss ib le  to  make  a  reg ionaLbreakdown based on that  o f  the corresponding in terest .  paymentsfo r  s ta te -subs id i zed  dweLL ings  payab te  by  e ipLoyees  can  be  b rokendown reg iona l [ y  on  the  bas i s  o f  i n fo rma t ion  bn  .o rp "nsa t i on  o f
empLoyees  ava i tabLe  a t  t h i s  Leve I
Lzq.
2.7.  Actuat  and inrputed soc iaL contr ibut ions
Break ing  dovn  soc ia t  con t r i bu t i ons  geograph icaL ty  i s  ve ry  d i f f i cu t t ,pa r t i cu [a r I y  because  o f  t he  tack  o f  app rop r ia te  i u rveys . -
RegionaL est imates therefore have to  be carr ied out  not  onLy for
imputed contr ibut ions ( redundancy and unemptoyment  funds)  päyabLe
by enterpr ises,  but  a lso for  actuat  contr iLut ions paid by both
emptoyers and empLoyees.
rmputed contr ibut ions can be broken down geographicat ty  on the
basis  of  compensat ion of  employees paid main[y  by medium s ized and
targe industr iaL enterpr ises and by banking and insurance enter-p r i  ses .
A ctua L cont  r i  but  i  ons payab Le
b ranch  and  by  reg i  on  on  the
redundancy  and unemptoyment
payab [e  by  emp Loyees can be
t o  g r o s s  h r a g e s  a n d  s a t a r i e s .
by emp loye rs  can be b ro ken down by
bas  i  s  o f  the  Labou r cos  t  ne t  o f  h ,o  rks  '
funds  .  0n  t  he  o the  r  hand,  cont  r i  bu t  i  ons
a l . t o c a t e d  g e o g r a p h i  c a I t y  i n  p r o p o r t i o n
Soc iaL  con t r i bu t i ons  pa id  by  se t f -empLoyed  pe rsons ,  cLass i f i ed
acco rd ing  to  the  ma in  ac t i v i t i es  (ag r i cuL tu raL  worke rs ,  t radesmen ,
c ra f t smen ,  [ i be ra I  p ro fess ions ) ,  can  be  b roken  down  reg iona t t y  i npropor t ion to  the number of  seLf-emptoyed recorded in  the corres-ponding branches.
2.8.  I jna!_ conegrnpt ion by funct ion
Data on the f ina l  consumpt ion of  househoLds are,  as has aLready been
men t ioned ,  regu [a r [ y  ca tcuLa ted  on  a  reg ionaL  bas i s  by  the  r s rAT
by  means  o f  a  fa i r l y  comprehens ive  ana tys i s ,  even  though  th i s
ana tys i s  i s  no t  one  o f  t he  ESA/REG requ i remen ts .
The  es t ima te  i s  made  fo r  each  o f  t he  func t i ons  wh ich  go  to  make  up
the  f i na I  i n te rna I  consumpt ion  agg rega te .  A  va tua t i on  i s  a t so  made
o f  reg iona I  expend i tu re  by  non - res iden ts  ( r t aL ians  and  fo re ign
na t i ona [s )  and  tha t  i ncu r red  by  r :es iden ts  ou ts ide  the i r  oun  i eg ion .
The net  expendi ture of  non-res idents can thus be estabLis 'hed for
each  reg ion ,  mak ing  i t  poss ibLe  subsequen tLy  to  ca IcuLa te  " reg ionaL"
consumpt ion  f rom the  va lue  o f  f i naL  " i n te rnaL ' ,  consumpt ion .
The  geograph icaL  b reakdown  o f  i n te rnaL  consumpt ion  by  func t i on  i s
ca r r i ed  ou t  ma in t y  on  t he  bas i s  o f  t he  resu t t s  o f  t he  s ta t i s t i caL
surveys conducted by the rsrAT and other  organizat ions.
A  gLance  a t  t he  p rocedures  used  fo r  t he  ma in  ca tego r ies  o f
expend i tu re  shows  tha t  t he  t ynchp in  o f  t he  es t ima tes  i s  t he  samp[e
survey of  househoLd budgets conducted on a reguLar  bas is  by the
ISTAT.  Hoh,ever ,  the data obta ined f rom the above ment ioned survey
a re  supp lemen ted  by  a  w ide  range  o f  s ta t i s t i caL  i n fo ' rma t ion  fo r  t hepurpose of  caIcu[at ing non- food consumpt ion.
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Consumpt ion of  " tobacco"  is  measured f rom stat is t ics  on deI iver ies
to reta i  lers  recorded by surveys conducted by the s tate monopol ies.
The  ma in  sou rce  o f  da ta  fo r  t he  ca tego ry  "hea t i ng  fueL  and  e tec t r i c i t y "
fo r  domes t i c  use  i n  t he  supp ly  compan ies r  ob ,n  s ta t i s t i cs ,  co t tec ted
by  the  I t aL ian  Cen t ra I  E tec t r i c i t y  Genera t i ng  Board  (ENEL) ,  reco rd ing
the quant i t ies consumed by the var ious user  categor ies-
Fo r  t he  es t ima tes  o f  expend i t u re  on ' so t i d  and  L i qu id  f ueLs  and  gas ' ,
use  i s  made  o f  t he  s ta t i s t i cs  o f  t he  t t l i n i s t r y  o f  I ndus t r y  on  ene rgy
sources and those of  the Nat ionaL Hydrocarbons Board (ENI)  on the
d is t r i bu t i on  o f  gas .  Va lua t i on  o f  expend i tu re  on  pu rchases  o f  means
o f  t ranspor t  f o r  t he  r t ranspor t r  ca tego ry  i s  based  on  veh ic [e
reg i s t ra t i on  s ta t i s t i cs ,  whereas  fo r  o the r  se rv i ces ,  s ta t i s t i cs  on
income f rom t raveLLers and luggage-handt ing suppt ied by the organ-
i za t i ons  ope ra t i ng  i n  t he  sec to r  a re  used .
Cer ta in  groups of  non- food consumpt ion ( te tephone,  enter ta inment ,
Lo t te r i es ,  e t c . )  a re  b roken  down  geograph icaLLy  on  the  bas i s  o f
i n fo rma t ion  on  the  ac t i v i t i es  o f  t he  va r ious  o rgan iza t i ons  p rov id ing
the  se rv i ces  i n  ques t i on .
In  the  ro the r  goods  and  se rv i ces r  ca tego ry  wh ich  compLe tes  the  se t
o f  f unc t i ons  adop ted  fo r  cLass i f y i ng  i n te rnaL  househoLd  expend i tu re ,
pa r t i cu [a r  impor tance  i s  a t tached  to  expend i tu re  i n  ho teLs  and
ca te r i ng  es tab t i shmen ts ,  as  reco rded  by  the  su rveys  on  househoLd
budge ts ,  pe r iod i c  su rveys  on  ho t i days  taken  by  I t aL ian  na t i onaLs
and  reguLar  s ta t i s t i cs  on  occupa t ion  o f  ho teLs  and  o the r  Lodg ing
es tabL i shmen ts .
For  a broader  assessment  of  the phenomenon being considered,  the
' consumer  popuLa t ion r  i s  caLcuLa ted  by  reg ion .  I 4  comb ina t i on  t r i t h
o the r  i n f o rma t i on  ava i  LabLe ,  t he  popuLa t i on  gene ra t i ng ' non -househo Id t
consumpt ion  i s  aLso  caLcu [a ted .
As  can  be  expec ted ,  t he  reg ionaL  ' non -househoLd '  popuLa t ion  compr i ses :
1  )  res  i  den ts  o f  a  g  i  ven  reg i  on  who  gene  ra te
i  n  t h e  s a m e  r e g i  o n ;
? )  r e s i  d e n t s  f  r o m  o t h e  r  r e g i o n s  t e m p o r a  r i  L y
3 )  f o r e i g n  n a t i o n a L s  t e m p o r a r i L y  p r e s e n t  i n
non-househo Ld  consumpt  i  on
p  r e s e n t  i  n  t h e  r e g i  o n ;
t h e  r e g i o n .
The  popu ta t i on  re fe r red  to  i n  1 )  generaLLy  spend  on  food  and  d r i nk
away  f rom home;  tha t  re fe r red  to  i n  2 )  on  accommoda t ion  i ho te ts  and
on  ca te r i ng  f ac i t ' i t i e s ,  wh iLe  t ha t  r e fe r red  t o  i n  3 )  p rov ides  t he
bas i s  fo r  caLcuLa t ing  expend i tu re  by  fo re ign  na t i onaLs  tempora r i  I y
p resen t .
As  men t ioned  a t  t he  beg inn ing  o f  t he  pa rag raph ,  an  es t ima te  i s  aLso
made  o f  ne t  expend i tu re  by  non - res iden ts ,  f o r  wh ich  fou r  sepa ra te
ca tego r ies  o f  consumer  popuLa t ion  a re  caLcuLa ted ,  g i v ing  r i se  to
the  reg ionaL  tou r i s t  baLance  as  foLLows :
1 )  res iden ts  hav ing  s tayed  i n  o the r  reg ions ;
2 )  non - res iden t  I t aL ians  hav ing  s tayed  i n  tha t  pa r t i cuLa r  reg ion ;
3 )  res iden ts  hav ing  s tayed  ab road ;
4>  fo re ign  na t i onaLs  hav ing  s tay ,ed  i n  t he  reg ion .
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The poputat ion ment ioned in  1)  and 2)  account  for  consumpt ion by
r ta t i an  tou r i s t s  i n  t he i r  ob rn  coun t r y ,  t he  re tevan t  two  f i gu res
g iv ing  the  na t i onaL  to ta t .  The  popuLa t ions  re fe r red  to  i n  3 )  and  4 )
account  for  consumpt ion abroad by r taL ian tour is ts  and that  in
r ta t y  by  fo re ign  tou r i s t s ;  t he  va [ue  o f  t he  l a t t e r r s  consumpt ion
i s  known  a t  t he  na t i onaL  Leve t .  Reg iona I  vaLua t ions  a re  ca r r i ed
out  by breaking down the nat ionaL expendi ture accord ing to  thepoputat ions ment ioned above.
I I . 3  I  GENERAL GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTS
In t  rodu c t  i  on
The  need  fo r  cove rage ,  aLbe i t  no t  comprehens ive ,  o f  t he  ac t i v i t i es
pursued by generaL government  in  the regions has led to :
1 )  t he  comp iLa t i on  o f  an  economic  accoun t  f o r  t he  "Loca l  gove rnmen t ' ,
sub -sec to r ,  i n  a  ve ry  succ inc t  f o rm h igh t i gh t i ng  on ty  ä  few  o f  t he
ma jo r  economi  c  t ransac t i ons ;
2 )  an  ana lys i s  o f  i nves tnen t  by  the  sub -sec to r  i t se t f  acco rd ing  to  the
fac to rs  o r  f unc t i ons  i nvoLved  (educa t i on ,  economy ,  hous ing ,  e t c . ) .
Th i s  i s  backed  up  by  an  anaLys i s  o f  " i nves tmen t  subs id ies "  pa id
to the regionaI  economy;
3 )  Las tLy ,  i n  o rde r  t o  conso l i da te  i n fo rma t ion  on  genera t  gove rnmen t
ac t i v i t y  i n  t he  f i eLd  o f  i nves tmen t  and  subs id i es  t o  f i xed  cao i t aL
fo rma t i on ,  a  s im iLa r  exe rc i se  i s  pe r f o rmed ,  t h i s  t ime  on  t he  bas i s  o f
the  " cen t ra t  gove rnmen t "  sub -sec to r  as  the  pay ing  en t i t y .
The  ISTAT uses  su rveys  conduc ted  reguLarLy  and  annuaL ty  on  the  baLance
shee ts  o f  t he  bod ies  and  agenc ies  cove red  fo r  t he  reg ionaL  b reakdown
o f  t he  agg rega tes  reLa t i ng  to  LocaL  gove rnmen t .
3 .1 .  Cu r ren t  expend i tu re  (bv  LocaL  qove rnmen t )
a)  logRgnsat ion_of  empLgVgeg
The models  for  the surveys ment ioned above can be used to ca[cuLate
compensa t ion  o f  empLoyees  reg ionaLLy  by  add ing  the  fo tLow ing
e tements:
a -  g ross  Hages  and  sa ta r i es ,  i nc tus i ve  o f  t he  13 th -mon th  paymen t ,
cos t  o f  L i v ing  aL lowance ,  e t c . i
b .  payments in  k ind made to employees;
c .  (ac tua t )  soc iaL  con t r i bu t i ons  payabLe  by  the  agenc ies  conce rned ;
d .  pens ions  pa id  by  [ocaL  gove rnmen t  t o  re t i r ed  s ta f f .
b )
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These data are subsequent [y  checked for  consis tency on the basis  of
comparat ive cr i ter ia ,  e .g.  payments per  empLoyee recorded over
a per iod of  t ime (compar ison betveen the Levels  per  employee in  the
same region)  and in  space (examinat ion of  the range of  payments made
in  d i f f e ren t  reg ions  i n  re ta t i on  to  the  ave rage) .
!rgdgc!i gn_sgbgi ! i  es_
The  mos t  impor tan t  pay ing  en t i t i es  as  fa r  as  p roduc t i on  subs id ies
a re  conce rned  a re :
2 )
mun ic ipaL  au tho r i t i es  wh ich  a re  s ta tu to r i [ y  requ i red  to  cLear
any  de f i c i t  i ncu r red  by  the  u t i L i t i es  compan ies  they  run .  These
subs id ies  a re  b roken  down  reg iona ILy  acco rd ing  to  the  ISTAT
surveys  on  the  ba lance  shee ts  o f  mun ic ipaL  au tho r i t i es ;
r eg ionaL  au tho r i t i e s  wh i ch  pay  ou t  t a rge  sums ,  pa r t i cuLa r t y
g ran ts  fo r  i n te res t  reL ie f  t o  Loca t  en te rp r i ses .  Sums  ea rmarked
fo r  p roduc t i on  subs id ies  a re  reco rded  d i rec t t y  f rom the  baLance
shee ts  o f  t he  reg ionaL  au tho r i t i es .
En te rp r i ses  a tso  rece i ve  paymen ts  f rom tocaL  bod ies  and  agenc ies
o the r  t han  mun ic ipaL  and  reg iona I  au tho r i t i es .  The  amoun ts  i nvo l ved
are  fa i r t y  sma [ t ,  bu t  a re  reco rded  th rough  the  su rvey  mode ls .
gogi  g  L_bgngf  i tg
Soc iaL  bene f i t s  pa id  ou t  by  LocaL  au tho r i t i e s  i ncLude :
1 )
c )
1 )  t r a n s f e r s  t o  h o u s e h o L d s "  e . g .
b u y  m e d i  c i  n e s ,  g r a n t s  t o  t h e
c h i  L d r e n ,  e t c . ;
a  L  Loh ,ances  to  enab  Le  the  poo  r  t o
h a n d i c a p p e d ,  g r a n t s  t o  i  L L e g i t i m a t e
d )
2)  bene f i t s  co r respond ing  to  impu ted  soc iaL  con t r i bu t i ons .
Bene f i t s  pa id  ou t  f r om the  soc iaL  secu r i t y  schemes  wh i ch  a re  pa r t
o f  t he  soc ia [  secu r i t y  sub -sec to r  a re  thus  no t  cove led  by  th i s
de f i n i t i on .  T rans fe rs  o f  t he  f i r s t  t ype  can  usuaLLy  be  de te rm ined
f rom the  su rvey  modeLs .  The  bene f i t s  co r respond ing  to  impu ted  soc ia t
con t r i bu t i ons  a re  ma in Iy  suppLemen ta ry  pens ions  pa id  by  the  va r ious
bod ies  and  agenc ies  conce rned  i rec tLy  to  the i r  f o rmer  emp loyees
th rough  channeLs  o the r  t han  the  conven t ionaL  soc iaL  secu r i t y  ones .
As  has  a [ ready  been  po in ted  ou t  w i th  re fe rence  to  compensa t ion  o f
empLoyees ,  t hese  da ta  a re  spec i f i ed  i n  t he  su rvey  modeLs .
Transfe rs lo_ggng rg [_gove rnment
Cur ren t  t rans fe rs  by  LocaL  au tho r i t i es  to  pub t i c  bod ies  i ncLude
the  f t o t . l s  t o  cen t ra t  gove rnmen t  and  soc ia t  secu r i t y  o rgan iza t i ons .
The  accoun ts  a re  comp iLed  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  l oca I  au tho r i t i es '
consoL ida ted  accoun t ,  wh ich  i n  a  h ray  makes  the  ca Icu ta t i ons  i n
ques t i on  eas ie r ,  f o r  a l t  t ha t  has  to  be  done  as  rega rds  the
expend i tu re  o f  each  pay ing  en t i t i t y  ( reg iona t  gove rnmen ts ,  p rov inc ia I
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gove rnments ,  mun i  c i  pa  t  au thor i  t i  €s  r
"ou tgo i  ng"  t  rans fers  to  the  Sta t€ ,
au tho r i t i e s  and  t he  soc ia t  secu r i t y
su rvey  mode ls  a re  i n  f ac t  des igned
h ighL igh t  t hese  i t ems .
e t c . )  i s  t o  no te  t he
o the r  cen t ra I  pubL i c
o rgani  zat  i  ons .  The
in such a vay as to
3 .2 .  Cap i taL  Expend i tu re  ( cen t ra I  and  [oca I  gove rnmen t )
a ) Inyegtgentg by-glogpg
Est  i  mat  i ng  i  nves tment  s
va  r i  e t y  o f  s ta t  i  s t  i  ca  L
of_fun c t ions_
by  cen t raL  gove rnmen t  i s  based  on  a
i  n fo rma t i on  wh i  ch  i nc tudes  :
b )
a .  t he  da ta  o f  t he  Cassa  pe r  i L  l t l ezzog io rno ,  wh ich  i s  t he  mos t
impor tan t  en t i t y  as  rega rds  i nves tmen t  expend i tu re .  As  weL I
as  be ing  ava i l abLe  on  a  reg ionaL  teve t ,  t hese  da ta  a re  aLso
ve ry  de ta i t ed  f rom the  s tandpo in t  o f  ana lys i s  o f  t he  sec to rs
wh ich  bene f i t  f r om the  fund ;
b.  the data of  the ANAS, whose investments in  terms of  roadworks
a re  p rov ided  d i rec tLy  by  the  o rgan iza t i on ;
c .  cen t raL  gove rn rnen t  da ta ,  wh ich  a re  fa i rLy  sa t i s fac to ry  f rom
the  po in t  o f  v i ew  o f  t he  b reakdown  by  i n te rven t i on  sec to r ,
aL though  they  a re  no t  ava i  Lab te  a t  t he  rneg ionaL  eve t .  Th i s
breakdown is  therefore based on the resul ts  of  surveys on
pubL ic  works  conduc ted  by  the  ISTAT,  wh ich  g ' i ve ,  by  reg ion
and  by  ca tego ry  o f  wo rks ,  t he  i nves tmen t  f i gu re  i n  t e rms  o f
wo rks  pa r t i aLLy  o r  whoLLy  f i nanced  by  t he  S ta te .  LocaL
government  investment  broken down by region and sector  o f
i n te rven t i on  i s  caLcuLa ted  f rom the  resu l t s  o f  t he  ISTAT
surveys  (o f ten  re fe r red  to  i n  t h i s  t ex t )  o f  t he  ba lance  shee ts
o f  t he  agenc ies  and  bod ies  conce rned .  These  su rveys ,  as  aL ready
s ta ted ,  can  be  used  fo r  f unc t i ona l  anaLyses  o f  i nves tmen t  and
inves tmen t  subs id ies  by  i n te rven t i on  sec to r  i n  a  manner  wh ich
compL ies  aLmos t  f u ILy  w i th  the  ESA/REG requ i remen ts .
Inyegtgegt  subsi ! igs_by groups_of  !u3c! ion_
Cap i ta l  subs id ies  by  cen t ra [  gove rnmen t  a re  pa id  ou t  t o  o the r
pubL ic  agenc ies  ( l - ocaL  gove rnmen t  and  soc ia I  secu r i t y  o rgan -
i za t i ons )  and  to  ou ts ide  sec to rs , such  as  en te rp r i ses ,  househo lds
and  the  res t  o f  t he  wor ld .
Subs id ies ,  ma in ty  s ta te  subs id ies ,  pa id  to  toca t  gove rnmen t  a re
b roken  down  by  reg ion  on  the  bas i s  o f  i n fo rma t ion  ob ta ined  f rom
the  ISTAT su rveys  i . e .  f r om the  rec ip ien t  pubL ic  o rgan iza t i ons .
The  su rvey  modeLs  fo r  l oca t  o rgan iza t i ons  i n  f ac t  make  separa te
p rov i s ion  i n  cap i ta I  revenue  fo r  s ta te  subs id ies  and  o the r  pub l i c
subs id ies .  Th i s  goes  fo r  v i r t uaL ty  aL I  t ocaL  gove rnmen t  bod ies
and  agenc ies  apa r t  f r om loca t  au tho r i t i es  wh ich  a re  the  sub jec t
o f  a I t e rna t i ve  i n fo rma t i on  o r i g i na t i ng  i n  spec i f i c  r esea rch  ca r r i ed
out  by the Min i 's t ry  for  the Budget
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state subsid ies to  f inance investment  in  sectors outs ide generat
governmen!  are broken dorn by reg. ion on the basis ,of : the i r .  inherent
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
, . . , . , j :  _ r  i  : . , : :  , .  :  , :  . .  - .  : : r j
Subsid ies to  the rest  o f  the wor ld  a. re thus impqted to , th€, | -a t ium
region,  subsid ies to  enterpr ises (mainty  government  t ransfers to
the  u t i t i t i es  and  pub l i c  se rv i ce  compan ies  run  by  mun ic ipaL
author i t ies)  are broken down on the bpsis  of  in format ion f rom the
rec ip ien t  o rgan iza t i ons  themse tves  o r r  i n  o the r  cases ,  acco r :d ing
to parameters L inked in  some way to  the subsid ies to  be-brö l ien
!ow1  leS iona ILy ,  Cer ta in  o th91  subs id ies ,a re  au tomat i ca i l . y ,b rokendown  by  reg ion  becauSe  o f  t he i r  nä tu re  änd , cha raC te r i s t i c s , ( e .g .  a i d
to  ea r thquake  v i c t ims ) .
As  fo r  
' ' ca r ; t t a t  
subs id ies  pa id  by  tocaL  gove rnm"n t r : i ,  has  a t ready
been seen,  the reLevant  data are obta ined d i rect ty  through rsrAT
surveys .
3 . 3 .  C u r r e n t  I n c o m e ( Lo ca t  gove rnment  )
A  m a j o r  p a r t  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t
s u b - s e c t o r  i s  a c c o u n t e d  f o r
f rom pub t  i  c  bod i  es  .
i  n  come of  t  he "  to  ca t  gove rnment  'n
b y  t a x a t i o n  a n d  c u r r e n t  t n a n s f e r s
0n  the  taxa t i on  s ide ,  t he  reg iona [  b reakdovn  re la tes  a lmos t
excLus i ve ty  to  the  ba tance  shee ts  o f  t he  reg iona I  gove rnmen ts  and
mun ic ipaL  au tho r i t i es .  However ,  i n  v iew  o f  t he  agg rega t i on
requ i red  by  the  ESA/REG,  the re  a re  no  pa r t i cu la r  p rob tems  invo tved
in  r eg ionaL i z i ng  t hese  t axes ,  as  t he  re tevan t  da ta  a re  eas i t y
obta ined f rom the balance sheets of  the regionaI  governments and
the  r s rAT  su rveys .  As  rega rds  cu r ren t  t rans fe rs  f rom pubL ic  bod ies
and  agenc ies ,  a  d i s t i nc t i on  has  to  be  d rawn  be tween :
a )  t rans fe rs  rece i ved  by  the  reg ionaL  gove rnmen ts  f rom the  s ta te .
The  geograph icaL  b reakdown  o f  t hese  t rans fe rs  i s  based  on  da ta
publ ished by the l t l in is t ry  for  the Budget  ment ioned above;
b )  s ta te  t rans fe rs  to  o the r  l oca I  gove rnmen t  agenc ies  and  bod ies .
The  reg iona I  b reakdown  o f  t hese  cu r ren t  t rans fe rs  i s  more  compLex
because  o f  t he  d i sc repanc ies  i n  t he  accoun t ing  da ta  reco rded  by
the  pay ing  en t i t y  ( t he  s ta te )  and  t he  rec i p i en t  en t i t y  ( LocaL
au tho r i t i e s ) .  The  da ta  a re  i n  t h i s  case  made  t o  t aLLy  w i t h  t he
f igures recorded by the ISTAT surveys.
Da ta  re la t i ng  to  ac t i ve  t rans fe rs  f rom sou rces  o the r  t han  the
state are broken down by region on the basis  of  in format ion
p rov ided  by  the  su rveys .
3 .4 .  Cap i t aL  I ncome  ( t ocaL  au tho r i t i e s )
The  bu tk  o f  t he  cap i ta t  i ncome o f  Loca l  gove rnmen t  i s  accoun ted
for  by investment  subsid ies paid out  by centraI  government .
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As the tuo f tows necessar i ty  have to  taU.y i .e .  the amounts
recorded in  the accounts on the debi t  s ide by centra l  government
must  be the exact  equivatent  o f  the amounts recorded on the
c red i t  s i de  by  the  toca I  au tho r i t i es ,  t he  under t y ing  me thodoLog icaL
problems have aLready been deal . t  u i t t r  in  3.2.  abäve.
3 . 5 .  S a l e s  o f  G o o d s  a n d Se rv i  ces and own-a ccount roduc t ion  a t  the
Reg i on,a L Leve L oca I  government
The compi  ta  t  i  on of  reg i  ona t  data
o f  se  conda ry  i  mpo r tance,  and the
s tud i  ed .  The sub jec t  concerned i s
con tex t  o f  t he  a  c t  i  v i  t i  es  ca  r r i  ed
i s  i n  t h i s  case  cons ide red  t o  be
probLem has  there fore  no t  been
o f  t i t t Le  impo r tance  i n  t he
out by to ca I gove rnment .
NETH ERLANDS
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C e n t r a a L  B u r e a u  v o o r  d e  S t a t i s t i e k
Voo rbu rg
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REGIONAL ACCOUNTS IN
(Sources  and methods)
THE NETHERLANDS
0.  In t  roduc t  ion
0 .1  H i s to r y
Torards the end of  the 40s the Stat is t ica l  o f f ice of  the ] tun ic ipa l i ty  o f
Amsterdam came upon the idea that i t  would be possibLe to dray up annuaL
accounts for an open economic region such as the city of Amsterdam, the
resul ts  of  rh ich would be comparable v i th  the resut ts  of  the nai ionaL
accounts drarn up by the Nether tands Stat is t icat  o f f ice (Neder l -ands
Cen t raaL  Bureau  voo r  de  S ta t i s t i ek  (CBS) )  i f  i den t i ca t  de f i n i t i ons  and
cIass i f icat ions ] rere used.  A regionaI  input-output  tabte drauing,
broadty speaking,  on the same sources as the nat ionaL input-output  tab le
coutd be used as the basis  for  the system. The Amsterdam Stat is t ica l
of f ice therefore contacted the CBS uhich gave i t  access to  i ts  mater ia t ,
par t icu larLy on product ion s t ructure.  Hoxever ,  a  number o i
s impI i f icat ions betveen the c i ty  and the rest  o f  the NetherLands
involv ing goods,  serv ices and incomes.  0nLy the baLances resut t ing f rom
these t ransact ions betveen the c i ty  o f  Amsterdam and the rest  o1 the
Nether tands were regis tered.  The input-output  tabLe for  the l tun ic ipaLi ty
of  Amsterdam for  1948,  vh ich was drawn up in  the way descr ibed,  wai
taken as the basis  for  the munic ipa l  accounts system for  that  year .  The
structure of  the system, t rh ich incLudes accounts retat ing to  product ion
incomes (and d is t r ibut ion of  incomes) ;  consumpt ion anl  capi taL and
f i nanc ia l  
l i : i : : : t i ons ,  i s  a t so  v i r t uaLLy  i den t i ca t  t o  t ha t  used  fo r  t hena t i ona t  accoun ts  ' .
A feu years la ter ,  prof .  Ri  j  ken van 0ts t ,  Lecturer  a t  the
R i j ksun ive rs i t e i t ,  G ron ingen ,  dev i sed  a  sys tem o f  accoun ts  fo r  t he
p rov ince  o f  Gron fngen  wh ich  was  aLso  s im i ta r  t o  t he  na t i onaL  sys tem.  As
in  the  case  o f  t he 'Ams te rdamr  ne thod ,  t h i s  sys tem a l so  took  ä  reg iona l
input-output  tabLe as i ts  modet .  In  th is  cäse,  however ,  the tabLe
incLuded fuLL deta iLs of  goods and serv ices tnansact ions betb,een thep rov ince  o f  Gron ingen  and  the  res t  o f  t he  Ne the rLands ,  i . e .  t he
te r r i t o ry  o f  t he  ten  rema in ing  p rov inces .
0n the other  hand,  the Gror5 ingen accounts system r las more L imi ted in
scope than the Ansterdam one ' .
Fu r the r  de ta i [ s  o f  t he  rAms te rdam '  and  rGron ingenr  me thods  a re  g i ven  i n
Annex  1 ,  wh ich  a l so  ou tL ines  a  th i rd  a l t e rna t i vä  i nvo l v in !  t h ree  o r  more
regions w' i th  goods and serv ices t ransact ions in  and betwJen the regions
being ind icated separateLy.
i'--------
'P .  de  h to l f f  and  p .E .  Venekamp:  S tede t i j ke  i aa reken ingen  van  Ams te rdam (0n  a
sys tem o f  reg ionaL  soc iaL  accoun ts  fo r  t he  c i t y  o f  Ams te rdam) ,  I ns t i t u t
In ternat ionaI  de Stat is t ique,  The Hague,  1gST.
?'  D r -  H .  R i j ken  van  o l s t  :  De  p rov inc ie  Gron ingen  en  ove r ig  NederLand  (Theprov ince of  Groningen and the rest  o f  the NetherLands) ,  Groning.n 1958.
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0.2 Organi  zat i  on
The centrat ized compi la t ion of  predoninant [y  nat ionaI  data by the CBS
nade i t  poss ib le  to  produce a quant i ta t ive descr ip t ion of  the economic
process in  the form of  nat ionat  accounts.  This  requi res the avaiLabi t i ty
of  bas ic  s tat is t ics  vh ich nay be d iv ided up in to the fo I tor ing
ca tego r ies  :
a )  economic  s ta t i s t i cs  re ta t i ng  to  bus inesses  and  i ns t i t u t i ons ;
b )  soc ia I  s ta t i s t i cs ,  genera I t y  speak ing  re ta t i ng  to  pe rsons  and /o r
househotds.
These basic  s tat is t ics  can in  turn be d iv ided up in to two groups:
a)  s tat is t ics  based on exhaust ive surveys (e.g.  o f  targer  under tak ings)
or  censuses
b)  those based on random samptes (e.g.  household surveys) .
Or ig ina l [ y ,  a [ [  t he  va r ious  t ypes  o f  bas i c  s ta t i s t i cs  were  d rayn  up  fo r
the i r  own speci f ic  purpose.  Honever ,  the increasing need to cönsider  the
interretat ionship between the var ious k inds of  äata prompted cBs to
coo rd ina te  i t s  work  to  a ' subs tan t i a I  ex ten t .  Th i s  . coo rd ina t i on  Led  to :
-  c tass i f i ca t i on  o f  economic  ac t i v i t i es ;
-  s tandard nomenclature for  groups of  goods;
-  as  i den t i ca I  as  poss jb te  a  de f i n i t i on  o f  s ta t i s t i ca I  va r i ab les ;
-  estabLishment  and maintenance of  coherent  poputat ions of  respondents.
r t  has proved necessary,  par t icu[ar ty  yhen producing nat ionaI  input-
output  tabtes and accounts,  to  in tegrate the s tat is t icaL data at  as Low
a tevel  as poss ib le .  This  in tegrat ion involves compar ison of  the resuLts
o f  t he  bas i c  s ta t i s t i cs  a t  an  ea r l y  s tage .  rn  th i s  h ,ay ,  t he  p rocess  o f
incorporat ing (predonr inant ty)  in tegrated data in to the above ment ioned
tabLes  aqd  accoun tp  i s  f ac iL i t a ted .  The  ad jus tmen ts  fo r  t he  pu rposes  o f
the  SNA -  and  ESA -  a re  an  ex tens ion  o f  t h i s  p rocess .
In  drawing up the regionaL input-output  tabtes and accounts,  i t
therefore appeared obvious to  use the (par tLy)  coord inated and
in teg ra ted  na t i ona I  t eveL  bas ' i c  s ta t i s t i cs .  I t  goes  w i thou t  say ing  tha t
i n  t he  f i r s t  i ns tance  no t  aU .  t he  va r ious  eLemen ts  con ta ined  i n  the
na t i ona I  accoun ts  sys tem Here  cons ide red  fo r  reg ionaL iza t i on ,  pa r tLy  ou t
o f  cons ide ra t i ons  o f  p r i o r i t y  and  app rop r ia teness  and  pa . t t y  i n  t he
in te res ts  o f  g radua I  phased  in t roduc t i on  o f  reg iona t  b reakdowns  in to  the
na t i onaL  bas i c  s ta t i s t i cs .  I t  shouLd  be  added  tha t  t he re  wouLd  no t
appear  to  be  any  po in t  i n  g i v ing  a  reg iona I  d imens ion  to  ce r ta in  da ta
con ta i ned  i n  t he  bas i c  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  examp [e ,  f i nanc iaL  da ta  on  mu t t i -
reg ionaL under tak ings
A Sys tem o f  Na t  i  ona  t  Accoun ts ,
Un i  ted  Nat  i  ons ,  New york  1  968.
S t u d i e s  i n  M e t h o d s ,  s e r i e s  F  N o  2  R e v . 3 t
European System of  In tegrated Economic Accounts,  E.S.A.  a  second edi t ion,
s ta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce  o f  t he  European  commun i t i es ,  Luxembourg  197g .
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FinaLty,  a t tent ion is  drawn to the fact  that '  the CBS does not  have a
monopoly  on the compi la t ion of  reg ional  s tat is t ics .  One of  the tasks of
an Advisory Commit tee (Commiss ie van Advies)  set  up in  1981 is  to
coord inate the y ide range of  reg ional  data uhich are a lso compi led by
inst i tu t ions other  than the CBS and in  many cases pubLished.  i
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te!gl_!_e! descript ion of the entire national systen of regional accounts1 .
1 .1 Gene raL  ou t t i ne  ( spec i f i c  t ab tes )
Uhen drav ing up the regionat  accounts,  one has the advantage, that  the
to ta t s  o f  t he  va r ious  va r iab tes  fo r  t he  11  p rov inces  and  a  I im i ted
number of  subprov inc iaI  areas are a l ready g iven in  the nat ionat
accounts.  These tota ls  therefore have to  be spt i t  up over  the regions.
In  the case of  the so-ca[ led r rbaIance methodr  (Asterdam),  i t  is
suf f ic ient ,  as regards the input-output  tab[es,  to  d is t r ibute each
column of  the tab le over  the var ious regions.  (By contrast ,  in  the case
of  the r rnon-balance '  method (not  invoLving the batances)  each t ine of
the  tab te  mus t  be  sp t i t  up  i n  a  s in r i  La r  f ash ion ) .
As regards seLect ion of  the regionaI  macro-var iab[es,  the product ion
account  conta ined in  the nat ionat  accounts is  taken as the basis ,  on the
understanding that  in termediate suppI ies of  goods and serv ices have been
disregarded and that ,  on the other  hand,  the i tem showing the baLance of
goods and serv ices wi th  the rest  o f  the Nether lands has been incLuded as
a cLosing entry .  The uay in  vh ich regionaI  summar ies of  uses and
resources can be der ived f rom the regionat  input-output  tab[es is  shown
in  schemat i c  f o rm be tou .
Reg ionaL summary  o f  use  and resources
Use Resou  r ces
Consumpt i  on (government  )
Consumpt  i  on  (househo Lds  )
I n c r e a s e  i n  s t o c k s
G ross  f  i  xed  cap i  ta  L  fo rmat  i  on
Expor t  o f  goods  and serv i  ces
Mi  nus  :
Impor t  o f  goods  and serv i  ces
Ba  tance  h r i  t h  t he  res t  o f  t he
N e t h e r  t a n d s
lüages and soc  i  a  L  secu r  i  t y  cos t  s
0 the r  i  ncome
Consumpt  i  on  o f  f  i  xed  cap i  ta  L
Ind i  rec t  t axa t  i  on
[Yli nus :
P r i  c e  s u b s i d i  e s
a a
a a
a a
G ross regi  ona t(ma  rke t  p r i  ces  )
produc t
G r o s s  r e g i o n a L  p r o d u c t
( m a  r k e t  p r  i  c e s  )
summar ies  may  be  d rawn  up  i n  th i s  Hay  eve ry  f i ve  yea rs  beg inn ing  w i th
1960 .  The  use rs  o f  reg iona I  s ta t i s t i cs  have  i nc reas ing ty  caLLed  fo r  more
recen t  da ta  and  fo r  da ta  reLa t i ng  to  reg ions  smat te r  t han  p rov inces .
However ,  i t  is  not  feas ib[e to  draw up input-output  tabtes for  smaLL
regions more than every f ive years in  v iew of  the d ispropor t ionate
increase jn  the work involved.  For  these reasons,  the CBS has decided,
i n  coopera t i on  w i th  the  l l i n i s t r y  o f  Economic  A f fa i r s ,  t he  Cen t ra t
P[anning Bureau (het  Centraat  P lanbureau)  and the Nat ionaL pLanning
Au tho r i t y  (de  R i j ks  P lano tog i sche  D iens t )  i n  t he  Reg ionaL  s tudy
Prog ramme Coord ina t i on  Commi t tee  ' (Coörd ina t i e -commiss iä  Reg ionaa i
Onderzoek-programme-COROP) to  cont inue compiL ing regionaL input-output
1,40.
tabtes every f ive years for  14 areas ( the 11 prov inces together  n i th  the
Rhine Estuary reg ion,  the Hague 'conur ,bat ioh and the munic ipat i ty  o t
Amstendam) and,  inraddi t ion,  to :catcuLäte a number of  macro-va ' r iab les on
a year [y  bas is  for  43 areas.
In  order  to  meet  the need for  s tat is t ica l  in format i 'on re la t ing to  areas
smat te r  t han  p rov inces ,  t he  C0R0P based  i t s  reg ion  c lass i f i ca t i on  on  the
r rnoda I  c tabs i f i ca t i on  "p r i nc ip Ie " .  T t i e  ma in '  f i a tu re  i nvo tved  i s  t he
funct ionat  re tat ionship r r i th in  a par t icutar  reg ion betyeen one or  more
cen t ra t  po in t s  and  the  su r round ing  a rea .  Cen t ra I  po in t s ,  i n  t h i s
context ,  are urban centres of  emptoyment  and serv ices which act  as nodes
in  the  soc iaL  L i f e  o f  a  pa r t i cu ta r  reg ion .  The  reg ion  c tass i f i ca t i on
used  by  th i s 'Commi t tee  i s  generaLLy  known  as  the  TTCOROP c lass i f i ca t i on r r ,
I t  takes account  of  the prov inc iat  borders;  in  other  rords,  in  no cases
do the borders of  the COROP regions extend beyond prov inc iat  borders.
The subdiv is ion of  the Nether lands in to d is t r ic ts  by the RegionaL Labour
Of f i ces  t t as  a l so  taken  as  a  gu ide  i n  d rau ing  up  th i s  new c tass i f i ca t i on .
In  atL of  the prov inces except  Nor th Ho[ [and,  South HotLand and Nor th
Brabant ,  these RegionaL Labour  Of f ice Borders have been reta ined more or
l ess  i n  t he i r  en t i re t y  i n  acco rdance  w i th  the  noda I  p r i nc ip te .
I t  shou [d  a tso  be  men t ioned  tha t  va r i ous  bod ies ' i ncLud ing  the  P rov inc iaL
P tann ing  Serv i ces  and  the  Economic  Techno log i ca I  I ns t i t u tes  a re  a t so
consul ted on the del imi ta t ion of  the C0R0P regions
Towards  the  m idd le  o f  1973 ,  t h i s  C0R0P c lass i f i ca t i on  was  p roduced  fo r
40 regions together  wi th  3 sub-regions,  making a to taL of  43 regions.  So
fa r ,  annua I  CBS pubL ica t i ons  en t i t Led  r rReg ionaLe  Economische
Jaarc i j fersr r  (Annau[ .  RegionaI  Economic F igures)  h 'ave appeared for  the
period 1973 to 1977 '
Apar t  f rom f igures retat ing to  product ion and consumpt ion of  goods and
se rv i ces  pe r  b ranch  t r i t h  a  v iew  to  de te rm in ing  the  g ross  domes t i c
p roduc t  a t  marke t  p r i ces  fo r  t he  C0R0P reg ions ,  t he re ,a re  a l so  the
foLtowing ännuaL ipd icators conta ined jn  the above ment ioned summary of
use and resources o :
g r o s s  f i x e d  c a p i t a L  f o r m a t i o n( b r o k e n  d o w n  i n t o  a  L i m i t e d  n u m b e r  o f
h ,ages  and soc  i  a  L  se  cu  r  i  t y  cos t  s ;
o the r '  i  ncome (  i  nc  Lud i  ng  consumpt  i  on  o f
t a x e s  L  i  n k e d  t o  p r o d u c t  i  o n  m i  n u s  p r i  c e
g r o s s  r e g i o n a  L  p r o d u c t  ( m a r k e t  p r i  c e s )
g r o u p s  o f  r e c e i v i n g  b r a n c h e s ) ;
f i x e d  c a p i t a L ) ;
s u b s i d i e s ;
The annuat  f igures for .  1978 and 1979 are to  be pubLished in  1982 and the
f i gu res  fo r  1980  w iL l -  be  ava iLabLe  in  1983 .
Theore t i ca tLy ,  f o r  t he  C0R0P a reas  the  marg inaL  to ta [ s  o f  t he  p rov inc iaL
input-output  tabLes can be regarded as regionaL ind ica iors .  Taken together
as  p rov inc ia I  t o ta t s  the  ( re tevan t )  COROP ind i ca to rs  shouLd  -  i n  t heo ry  -
correspond to those f rom the prov inc iaL input-output  tabLes for  the
co r respond ing  yea rs .  The  same mate r iaL  i s  p rocessed  -  i n  a  s impL i f i ed
fashion -  for  the C0ROp regions l
L4L.
The renraining regionaI indicators contained in this sunnary havc
hi ther to been Lef t  out  o f  accounts for  reasons of  insuf f ic ient ty
re I i ab te  bas i c  s t a t i s t i ca I  na te r i a t .
Tak ing the nat ionaI  accounts as a model ,  the fo t tou ing genera l  reg ionaI
tabLes are taken f rom the f ive-year ty  reg ionaI  input-output  tabtes for
the eteven prov inc ia[  (and three sub-prov inc ia[ )  areas,  compi  ted
according to the rrAnsterdam[ or rrbatancerr nrethod :
1 .  p rov inc ia t  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  goods  and  se rv i ces  to ta t s l
2 .  prov inc iaL d is t r ibut ion of  product ion,  consumpt ion and added vatue of
the business sector  on the ba.s is  of  in  pr inc ipte some 31
branches;
3 .  p rov inc iä [  [ i s t i ng  o f  genera ted  i ncome on  the  bas i s  o f  aL te rna t i ve
def  i  n i  t ions;
4.  prov inc ia[  summary of  net  added value at  factor  cost  per  head of
popu Iation;
prov inc iaI  t rade baLances on the basis  of  t ransact ions (goods and
se rv i ces  baLances ) ;
p rov inc ia I  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  g ross  f i xed  cap i ta I  f o rma t ion  by  rece i v ing
sector and type;
7.  prov inc ia[  d is t r ibut ion of  the votume of  rork  for  the category , 'uage
earne rs r r  t o  be  de r i ved  f ron  the  bas i c  ma te r ia t .
The  p rov inc ia I  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  g ross  f i xed  cap i ta t  f o rma t ion  w i th
speci f jcat ion of  receiv ing sector  and type,  ment ioned in  TabLe 6,  is
par t ty  der ived f rom nat ional  investment  s tat is t ics  and par t ty  based on
spec iaL  ca I cu ta t i ons .
The  annua I  pubL ica t i on  I 'Reg iona Ie  Economische  Jaa rc i j f e rs  (Annua I
Reg iona I  Economic  F igu res ) "  con ta ins  the  foLLow ing  tabLes  fo r  t he  43
C0R0P regions :
product ion,  consumpt ion and added value (subdiv ided in to ] ,ages and
soc iaL  secu r i t y  cos ts ,  i nd i rec t  t axa t i on  m inus  p r i ce  subs id ies  and
o the r  i ncome,  i ncLud ing  consumpt ion  o f  f i xed  cap i taL  fo r  31  cLasses
of  under tak ing,  together  y i th  votume of  work for  wage earners;
g ross  f i xed  cap i ta t  f o rma t ion  by  rece i v ing  sec to r  (ag r i cuL tu re ,
industry ,  t ranspor t ,  o ther  branches,  housing,  government) ;
idem by type (housing,  bu i  td ings and c iv i  I  engineer ing works,  means
o f  t ranspor t ,  mach ine ry  and  o the r  equ ipmen t ,  i nc rease  i n  t i ves tock
he rd ) .
1.2 s ta t i  s t i ca t  un i t s  and  cLass i  f i ca t i ons
The regiona[  accounts d i f fer  in  come cases f rom the nat ionat  accounts by
tak ing  as  the  s ta t i s t i ca l  un i t  f o r  p roduc t i on  and  genera t i on  o f  i ncome
not  the uni t  a t  nat ional  levet ,  but
corresponds to  the regis tered of f ice of  a  s impte under tak ing or  can be
seen  as  a  spec i f i c  l ocaL  ac t i v i t y  o f  a  muL t i - reg ionaL  under tak ing .  As  i n
the  case  o f  t he  un i t s  a t  na t i onaL  Leve l ,  t hese  toca l  un i t s  a re  d i v ided
up in to branches (and groups)  of  homoteneous product ion uni ts  on the
bas i s  o f  t he i r  t echn ica iand  economi .  . . - t i v i t i es .
In  the in terests  of  coord inat ion and in tegrat ion,  as pointed out  in  the
in t roduc t i on ,  t he  CBS has  i t s  oun  s tandard i zed  cLass i f i ca t i on  sys tem
known as the r rs tandaardbedr i j fs indeLing-SBIr r  (Standard CLassi f icat ion of
Economic  Ac t i v i t i es )  wh ich  i s  used  bo th  fo r  t he  na t i onaL  accoun ts  and
5 .
6 .
1 .
? .
3 .
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for  the basic  s tat is t ics  for  these product ion uni ts ' .  Cer ta in  aspects  of
th i s  sys tem d i f f e r  f rom the  c lass i f i ca t i on  sys tem used  by  the  S0EC(NACE/CLIO).  Obvious[y ,  th is  SBI  system has atso been setected for  use
for  the regionat  data.
Data retat ing to  gross f ixed capi ta t  format ion for  the investment
nated and integratcd
manner  on the basis  of  the locat ion of  : the regis tered of f ice,  vh ich
meäns  tha t  i n  p r i nc ipLe  the  c lass i f i ca t i on  t i ke  tha t  uscd  fo r
homogeneous product ion uni ts  is  aLso appLicab[e at  reg iona[  leve[ .
Howeyer  par tLy because these surveys do not  cover  the ent i re  a?ea,
adjustments predominant ty  ca[ [  for  reg ionat  groupings of  branches by
rece iv ing  sec to r .
As regards househoLd consumpt ion i t  should be pointed out  that  th is  has
ccounts as in  the ESA. However ,  there
a re  d i f f e rences  i n  t he  de ta i [ s  o f  t he  c tass i f i ca t i on  by  homogeneous
groups of  goods and serv ices between the Nether tands cLassi f icat ion and
the  [C tass i f i ca t i on  and  cod ing  o f  t he  pu rposes  o f  f i na I  consunp t ion  o f
househoLdsrr  used in  the ESA. As in  the case of  the nat ionaL accounts,
these  d i sc repanc ies  can  a l so  be  ad jus ted  a t  reg iona [  l eve [ .  The
reg ionaL iza t i on  c r i t e r i on  fo r  househoLd  consumpt ion  i s  a t so  the
es tab t i shmen t  c r i t e r i on ,  i . e .  t he  reg ion  i n  wh ich  the  consumer  no rma t t y
res ides.  As regards goyernment  consumpt ion the regionat  input-output
t ab [esandaccoun tso f f i [ concep t i nso fa rason [ y
uses by LocaL government  bodies,  par t icuLarLy those of  prov inces,
mun ic ipa I i t i es ,  h ra te rcon t roL  boa rds  and  educa t i ona t  es tab t i shmen ts ,  a re
d i s t r i bu ted  ' r eg iona ILy .  Uses  by  cen t ra I  gove rnmen t  bod ies ,  i . e .  t he
S ta te  (excLud ing  educa t i ona I  es tabL ishmen ts )  and  soc iaL  i nsu rance
ins t i t u t i ons  toge the r  w i th  o the r  p r i va te  non -p ro f i t  i ns t i t u t i ons ,  such
as  t rade  o rgan iza t i ons  and  marke t i ng  boa rds ,  a re  no t  i nc tuded  i n  the
reg ionaL  d i s t r i bu t i on  s ince  these  uses  (e .g .  m i  L i t a ry  expend i tu re )  a re
so  p redominan tLy  na t i ona t  i n  na tu re  tha t  t hey  canno t  d i rec t t y  be
ass igned  to  any  spec i f i c  reg ion  wha tsoeve r .  Uses  o f  t h i s  k ind  a re
therefore incLuded under  a separate region known as the r rext ra-
ter r i tor ia I  sectorr r .  Di f ferent ia t ion of  government  expendi ture undFf f i
f f i s s i f i ca t i onandcod ingo f t hepu rpoSeso fgene ra t
governmentr r  in  the ESA has not  yet  been carr ied out  for  the nat ionaI
accoun ts  excep t  i n  t he  cases  o f  m i I i t a ry  and  educa t i on  expend i tu re .  I f
r equ i red ,  a  g radua I  reg iona t i za t i on  can  be  made  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he
developments in  the nat ionaL accounts.
The  reg iona l  da ta  on  vo lume o f  work  a re  deaL t  w i th  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he
above mentioned SBI ctäE3-iTi lätTon, The volume of work, hitherto Limited
to number of  persons in  paid empLoyment ,  re fers  to  aIL workers who
regardLess  o f  t he i  r  na t i onaL i t y  and  p tace  o f  res idence  -  have  been
work ing  i n  a  pa r t i cuLa r  reg ion  o r  can  be  asc r ibed  to  tha t  reg ion  (e .g .
pe rsons  work ing  i n  sea  and  a i r  t r anspor t ) .
The votume of  work is  def ined as an annual  average conver ied to  years of
work .  Pe rsons  who  d id  no t  work  fo r  t he  en t i re  yea r  a re  on ty  pa r t i aLLy
inc luded ,  i , e .  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  humber  o f  days  o r  pa r t s  o f  days
dur ing  wh ich  they  were  work ing  i n  a  pa r t i cuLa r  j ob .
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1 .3 Fur ther  detg i  [s  o f  the accounts systems
This  sect ion dea[s v i th  the fo t [ov ing aspects:
1.  Def in i t ions,  nhere these d i f fer  f ronr  the ESA concepts;
2.  Sources used for  nat ionaI  and regional  accounts l
3 .  St ructure of  sources,  choice of  ind icators,  ad justments,  e tc .  for  the
var ious sectors and branchesl
4.  Summary assessment  of  the ret iab i t i ty  o f  the resut ts ;
5.  Compi la t ion per iod and pubt icat ion date for  the regional  data.
1 .3 .1  De f in i t i ons ,  uhe re  these  d i f f e r  f rom the  ESA concep ts
As regards the var ious adjustments which have been made in  the.course of
the years to  the Nether tands system of  nat ional  accounts,  i t  could be
said that ,  broadty speaking,  there are nou hard ly  any d iscrepancies
between the concepts and retated def in i t ions used in  the ESA.
However ,  the ESA in :s t i tu t ionat  sectoraI  c tass i f icat ion has not  yet  been
fuLLy appLied.  Fur thermore,  addi t ionat  ca lcu lat ions must  be made for  the
purposes  o f  t he  ESA in  the  case  o f  t hose  i t ems  wh ich  a re  s t i t L  l ack ing .
I t  goes wi thout  say ing that  the nat iona[-Levet  ad justments ment ioned
above wi l .L  aIso jn f tuence the fur ther  development  of  the NetherLands
system of  reg ionaI  accounts.
1 .3 .2  Sources  fo r  na t i ona t  and  reg iona t  accoun ts
The fo  I  Lowi  ng  sub-sec t  i  on
a  re  desc  r i  bed  - i  nso fa r  as
o f  t h e  n a t i o n a L  a c c o u n t s ,
a re  gone  i n to  i n  somewha t
c o n t a i  n s  d e t a i  L s  o f
they  a  re  re  Levant  r
w h e r e a s  t h e  s o u r c e s
g r e a t e r  d e t a i  t .
t h e  s o u r c e s  u s e d .  T h e s e
v e r y  b r i e f  L y  i n  t h e  c a s e
f o r  t h e  r e g i o n a L  a c c o u n t s
1 .3 .? .1  Desc r ip t i on  o f  sou rces  used  fo r  t he  na t i ona t  accoun ts
Broad ty  speak ing ,  t h i s  sub -sec t i on ,  yh i ch  dea Is  n i t h  na t i onaL  accoun ts ,
v iLL  onLy  cove r ,  on  the  one  hand ,  t he  h ,ays  i n  uh i ch  p roduc t i on ,
consumpt ion in  the product ion process,  added vaLue (broken down by
product ion factors)  and the domest ic  product  are catcu lated and,  on the
other  hand,  the Lray in  which the uses (expor t ,  consumpt ion and
investment)  are determined.  As pointed out  in  the in t roduct ion,  the
nat ionaI  output  tab les make extensive use of  annuaL basic  economic
s ta t i s t i cs  ( i n  t h i s  case  p roduc t i on  s ta t i s t i cs ) ;  äs  a  sou rce  o f  da ta  on
product ion,  consumpt ion,  added vaLue,  wages and saLar ies and soc iaL
secu r i t y  cos ts ,  e t c .
By  means  o f ,  i n te r  a t i a ,  i ndexes  (e ,9 .  f i gu res  fo r  t he  vo tume o f  work
per  group) ,  gröETi f r [ - is  used for  smaLLer  under tak ings not  incLuded in
the  p roduc t i on  s ta t i s t i cs  i n  ques t i on .  I n  t he  case  o f  t hose  b ranches  and
groups  fo r  uh i ch  no  bas i c  s ta t i s t i cs  a re  ava i tabLe  a t  aL t ,  da ta  f rom
bus iness  censuses ,  p roduc t i on  i nd i ces ,  qua r te r [ y  da ta ,  da ta  comp iLed  by
o the r  i ns t i t u t i ons ,  t aken  f rom reg i  s te rs  o r  ob ta ined  d i  rec t  [ y  f rom
under tak ings are generat ty .  used instead.
As  rega rds  na t i ona l  uses  the  caLcu la ted  va tue  o f  aL l -  goods  and  se rv i ces
produced in  the country  ptus the vatue of  impor ted goods and serv ices
a re  taken  as  the  bas i s .  F rom th i s  t o ta I  i s  subs t rac ted  the  vaLue  o f
consumpt ion in  the product ion process Leaving the amont  known as thet r to taL  ava i tabLe  fo r  use r ' .  F inaL Iy ,  by  subs t rac t i ng  expo r t s  f rom th i s
l a t t e r ,  na t i onaL  expend i t u re  i s  de te rm ined .  I t  i n cLudes :
a.  Househotd and government  consumpt ion;
b.  net  f ixed capi ta [  format ion by business and government l
c .  s t ockp iL i ng  ( i nc l ud ing  i nc rease  i n  wo rk  i n  hand ) .
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a[ [  these data are der ived f rom the nat ionaI  input-outputI n  p r i g c i F L e ,
t a b L e  '  .
I n  t he  case  o f  househo lds ,  t he  uses  spec i f i ed  under  a .  a re  ve r i f i ed  by
compar ison wi th  data f rom budget  surveys,  whereas the government  uses
are Large[y based on anatyzed data f rom the accounts of  the var iousgovernment  inst i tu t ions
The investment  data for  bus inesses and the government  caIcutated
acco rd ing  to  the  t commod i t y  f Low ' |  me thod  a re  compa ied  w i th ,  i n te r  aL ia ,grossed-up resuLts f  rom the investment  s tat is t ics  or  data 'oOTf f iFFo'm
the accounts of  government  inst i tu t ions.
The amounts  i  nvo  Lved
rep resen t  pa  r t  o f  t he
p r o d u c t i o n  s t a t i s t i c s .
i n  t h e  s t o c k p i  L i  n g  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  c .  t  w h i  c h
to ta  L  i  nves tmeh t ,  a  re  f o r  t he  mos t  pa  r t  based  on
For the sake of  completeness i t  might  a lso be ment ioned that  data on the
import  and expor t  o f  goods are der ived f rom the impor t ,  expor t  and
t rans i t  s ta t i s t i cs .  As  rega rds  t rade  i n  se rv i ces  w i th  o the r  coun t r i es ,
the  necessa ry  i n fo rma t ion  i s  p rov ided  by  the  Neder tandsche  Bank .
1 -3 -2 -2  Desc r ip t i on  o f  s_o r l r ces  used  fo r  reg ionaL  accoun ts
Fur the r  de ta i  I s  o f  t he  reg ionaL  sou rces  desc r ibed  i n  subsec t i on  1  .3 .2 .1
are g iven betow as regards :
Product ion data (product ion,  consumpt ion of  in termediate goods and
se rv i ces ,  added  vaLue  and  reLa ted  p roduc t i on  fac to rs ,  such  as  wages
and  saLar ies ,  soc iaL  secu r i t y  cos ts ,  consumpt ion  o f  f i xed  cap i ta t
e t c .  ) ;
F i na l  use  :
-  househoLd consumpt ion;
-  government  consumpt ion;
-  g ross  f i xed  cap i taL  fo rma t ion  by  bus iness l
-  g ross  f i xed  cap i ta I  f o rma t ion  by  the  gove inmen t l
-  o the r  goods  and  se rv i ces  t ransac t i ons  w i th  :
.  o the r  coun t r i es  o
.  the rest  o f  t t  e  ruet t rer  Lands 8;
Th i s  me thod  o f  de te rm in ing  f i naL  use ,  wh i ch  i s  a l so  known  as  t he ' commod i t yf t ow 'o r  I ' i nd i rec t r r  me thod ,  i s  p re -eminen tLy  su i tabLe  j n  the  con tex t  o f  t he
na t i onaL  i npu t -ou tpu t  t abLe ,  i n  wh ich  the  f t ows  o f  goods  and -se rv i ces  a refoLLowed  up  to  and  i nc tud ing  the i r  f i naL  pu rposes .
Because  o f  t he  tack  o f  adequa te  da ta ,  a  s im iLa r  app roach  i s  no t  poss ibLe  fo rt he  reg iona I  accoun ts .  Th i s  i s  due  t o  t he  f ac t  iÄa t  i n  t he . "g i o " "L  i npu t -
output  tabIes,  based on the r rAmsterdam'r  method,  t ransact ions inJoLving goods
and  se rv i ces  w i th in  and  be tween  the  reg ions  a re  no t  f uLLy  reg i s te red .  t h i s
means that  d i rect  measurement  ( "expendi turerr  or  r rd i rect ' r  methöd)  is  requi redfo r  de te rm in ing  reg ionaL  use  ( consumpt ion  and  i nves tmen t ) .
8  T h e  c o n c e p t  o f  ' t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  N e t h e r  L a n d s ,
2 .
i  s  t h e  s a m e  a s  t h a t  d e s c  r i  b e d
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t he  ex t ra - t e r t " i t o r i aL  sec to r  9 .
p roduc t ion  da ta
The regionat  breakdown of  the co lumns of  the nat ionaI  input-output  tab le
obvious ly  depends on the nature of  the mater ia l  avai  tab le.  In  cer ta in
cases ,  s ta t i s t i cs  have  a l ready  been  comp iLed  on  a  reg iona t  bas i s .  Th i s
is  Largety t rue of  agr icu l tura l  product ion,  for  exampte.  In  a number of
o the r  cases ,  i t  i s  s t i LL  poss ib te ,  i n  v ie r l  o f  t he  na tu re  o f  t he
s ta t i s t i ca t  da ta ,  t o  reg roup  the  bas i c  ma te r ia l  on  a  reg ionaL  bas i s  fo r
exampte,  for  a  large number of  branches of  indust ry  for  which deta i led
annuaI  product ion s tat is t ics  are avai tabte.  In  a number of  o ther  cases,
however ,  no  d i rec t  da ta  on  uh i ch  the  reg iona I  d i s t r i bu t i on  cou [d  be
based  a re  ava iLabLe  and  i nd i rec t  app roaches  ( i nvo tv ing  i ndexes  e tc . )
must  f requent [y  be used.  These indexes can take the form of  the regional
empLoyment  d is t r ibut ion appI icabte to  the retevant  branch or  par t
t he reo f .  Th i s  app roach  has  been  used  i n  pa r t i cu la r  i n  connec t i on  w i th
whotesate and reta i I  t rade and a number of  o ther  branches and groups in
the  se rv i ces  sec to r .
However ,  even  i n  s i t ua t i ons  where  the  s ta t i s t i cs  o r  t he  bas i c  ma te r ia I
can be spLi t  up on a regionaL basis ,  th is  does not  mean that  no
add i t i ona t  ca tcu la t i ons  y iLL  be  requ i red .  I n  t he  case  o f  ag r i cuL tu re ,
fo r  exampte ,  t he  f i gu res  fo r  p roduc t i on  vo lune  yh i ch  a re  ava i l ab [e  a t
reg ionaI  LeveL nust  a tso be evaluated as a funct ion of  the average
pr ices,  which means that  accounts must  be taken of  any regionat  pr ice
var ia t ions.  In  addi t ion,  not  on[y  must  the product ion votume be
calcu lated,  but  a lso the va lue of  the consumed goods and serv ices.
In  cases  where  the  bas i c  s ta t i s t i cs  a re  g rouped  on  a  reg iona l  bas i s ,  f o r
exampLe those r .e tat ing to  branches of  indust ry  and t ranspor t  and
commun ica t i on  se rv i ces ,  aL I  co r rec t i ons  and  add i t i ons  e tc .  made  fo r  t he
nat ionaI  accounts must  a lso be made at  reg ionaL LeveL.  Where
approp r ia te ,  t h i s  a t so  app I i es  to  the  ana tyzed  da ta  taken  f rom the
annuat  accounts of  the locaL govement  depar tments for  the purposes of
the  na t i ona I  i npu t -ou tpu t  t ab tes .
i n  t he  i n t roduc t i on  and  a tways  re fe rs  to  an  a rea  o f  a  d i f f e ren t  s i ze
depending on the reference region.  The term rother  areasr  is  used to  refer
to  the  same concep t  i n  t he  annexes  to  th i s  documen t .
The  t e rm  rex t ra - t e r r i t o r i a I  sec to r 'was  used  i n  sec t i on  1 .2 .  I n  t h i s  sec to r ,
da ta  wh ich  a re  no t  reg iona I t y  d i s t r i bu ted  can  be  coLLec ted .  I n  t he
Ne the rLands  reg iona t  accoun t ,  t h ' i s  rex t ra - te r r i t o r i aL  sec to r '  i s  used  fo r  :
-  consumpt ion by centraL government  depar tments;
-  (p roduc t i on )  da ta  re ta t i ng  to  ha rbou r  works  and  d redg ing  l o rk  tak ing  p tace
ou ts ide  the  bo rde rs ,  expo r ted  by  Du tch  under tak ings  es tabL ished  i n  the
Ne the rLands ,  a t  Leas t  i nso fa r  as  these  ac t i v i t i es  a re  i nc tuded  i n  the
nat ionaL product ;
-  da ta  on  wages  and  saLar ies  ( i nc l . ud ing  soc iaL  secu r i t y  cos ts ) ,  t oge the r
w i th  consumpt ion  o f  pe rsons  work ing  i n  Du tch  embass ies  i n  o the r  coun t r i es ,
and of  mi t i tary  at tach6s and members of  the Dutch armed forces in  other
count  r i  es .
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R e  2 .  F i n a l  u s e
HousehoLd consumpt ign
There  a re  v i r t ua t [ y  no  d i rec t  ya rds t i cks  fo r  t he  reg iona t  d i s t r i bu t i on
of  household consumpt ion.  For  1960,  i t  was poss ibLe to  use regis t rat iondata uhich were avai labte for  a  large number of  re ta i I  t raders and uhichgive an ind icat ion of  turnover  and number of  persons emptoyed by area.
Houever ,  th is  source too was tack ing for  1965 and ßza.  consequent ly ,  inthe major i ty  o f  cases,  the regionat  .consumpt ion for  1965 had to be
ex t rapoLa ted  f rom the  f i gu re  fo r  1960 .  Th i s  ex t rapo la t i on  yas  ca r r i ed
out  mainLy on the basis  of  the development  in  the poputat ion and thetaxabLe  income in  the  a reas .  Fo r  ce r ta in  ca tego r ies ,  re i i ona t  assessmen t
of  consumpt ion coutd be carr ied out  on the uai is  o t -supöty f igures wherethe  p roduc t i on  o f  consumab te  goods  and  ( i n  pa r t i cuLa r )  se rv i ces  i s
reg ionaL [y  de te rm i led  fo r  exampG hous jng  se rv i t es ,  Oor " r t i c ' se rv i ces ,ha i rd resse rs ,  pubL ic  ba ths  e tc .
For  1975,  the d is t r ibut ion L,as carr ied out  on the basis  of  a  number of
new economic  bas i c  s ta t i s t i cs  reLa t i ng  to  the  re ta iL  t rade  sec to r ,  t he
su rveys  o f  wh ich  a re  aLso  ava i tabLe  a t  reg iona I  Leve t .  i n  add i t i on ,
regionaI  ind ices,  taken f rom the workers,  
-budlet  
survey for  1g?4 and1975 ,  were  app l i ed  to  ce r ta in  use  ca tego r ies .  Fo r  t he  d i s t r i bu t i on  o fthe remain ing consumpt ion,  the method descr ibed above was used.- -
9overn] lgnt  consumpt ion.  I t  has at ready been pointed out  that  theexpendituiG--ön-ö6in-3[iä-ption by centrat - gou"rnränt, - 
.o. iuL securityi ns t i t u t i ons  and  o the r  pub f i c  bod ies ,  such  . .  s ta tu to ry  t rade
organ iza t i ons ,  w i th  the  excep t i on  o f  expend i tu re  on  educa t i on ,  i s  no tbroken down by region,  but  ind icated as the consumpt ion of  the ext ra-t e r r i t o r i a I  sec to r .
S e p a r a t e  d a t a  a r e
m u n i c j p a t i t i € s r  t h e
s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  u s e d .
su  rveys  and pa  n t  Ly  on
Gove rnment  i  nves tment  was de te  rmi  ned
d a t a  p r o v i d e d  b v  t h e  N a t i o n a L  l r l a t e r
a n d  o t h e r  d e p a r t m e n t s .  F o r  t h e  o t h e r
o f  i  nves tmen t  h ras  poss i  b [e  r , l i  t h  t he
t h e  C B S  r  -
a v a i L a b L e  f o r  t h e  p r o v i n c e s .  A s  r e g a r d s  t h e
r e s u L t s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  m u n i c i p a L  f i n a n c e
T h e s e  s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  p a r t L y  b a s e d  o n  i n t e E r a L
random samp Les .
o n  a  r e g i o n a l  b a s i s  i n  t h e  L i g h t  o f
c o n t r o L  A u t h o r i t y  ( R i  j  k s h r a t e r s t a a t )
p u b L i c  b o d i e s ,  a  r e g i o n a L  b r e a k d o w n
a i d  o f  t h e  s t a t i s t i c s  c o m p i L e d  b y
For  th i s  componen t ,  i t  Has  poss ibLe  to  base  a  La rge  pa r t  o f  t hecaLcuLa t i ons  on  t he  s ta t i s t i c s  r eLa t i ng  t o  f i xed  cap i t aL  f o rma t i on .These  s ta t i s t i cs  conce rn  onLy  i ndus t r i  and  t ranspor t .  I nves tmen tsou ts ide  these  cLasses  o f  economic  ac t i v i t y  were  pa r tLy  b roken  down  bymeans  o f  suppLy  da ta  (pa r t i cu [a r [ y  t he  bu iLd ing  i ndus t r y ,  w r re re  tu rnove ri s  [ oca t [ y  bound) ,  whereas  the  rema in ing  amoun t  o f  t he  to taL  i nves tmen tsin  bus inesses (which couLd not  be brokän down as descr ibed above)  werereg ionaL ized  on  the  bas i s  o f  number  o f  pe rson .  
" rpLoyed .  
I n  the  case  o fag r i cu t tu re ,  t h i s  t a t te r  b reakdown  was  based  on  the  amoun ts  i nves ted  pe rag r i cu I t u ra I  a rea
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The changes in  s tocks in  the var ious areas Lrere recorded for  the var ious
c lasses of  bus iness producing the goods in  quest ion.  This  corresponas io
the procedure used for  the nat ionaI  input-output  tabtes.  I t  might  bepointed out  in  connect ion v i th  the regionat  d is t r ibut ion of  chanles in
the producer-consumer!s  and t raderrs  s locks öf  goods of  fore ign or ig in ,
that  these Here ascr ibed,  in  the regionaL accoui ts  for  1960 and 1965 tot ! "  reg ions  i n  wh ich  the  bus inesses  h ,e re  es tab I i shed .  The  reg iona Id is t r ibut ion of  changes in  work in  hand d id not  pose any probtems s incethe  da ta  a re  taken  f rom the  va r ious  p roduc t i on  s ta t i s t i cs .  I n  con t ras tto  the accounts for  1960 and 196s,  changes in  s tocks of  goods producedin the NetherLands were no tonger  d is t r ib-uted by region of -or ig in  in  the1970 and 1975 accounts, but by the region 
-in 
,-tr ict the gäoa. l ,ere
ac tuaLLy  phys i ca [ [ y  i n  t he  possess ion  o i  t he  p roduce r -consumer .  Th i s
corresponds wi th  the procedure used for  changei  in  s tocks of  impor tedgoods.
Impor ts  and Expor ts
The impor t  and expor t  o f  goods and serv ices has a lso been broken down
over  the  reg ions  and  the  e i t ra - te r r i t o r i a t  sec to r .  These  da ta  a re  f ; ;  ;La rge  pa r t  t aken  f , rom the  annua I  p roduc t i on  s ta t i s t i cs  and  the  genera ti ndus t r i a I  s ta t i s t i cs .  Use  i s  a t so  made  o f  da ta  f rom the  Neder tandscheBank  re Ia t i ng  to  the  reg ionaL  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  pa r t i cu ta r  se rv i ces  (e .g .fo r  managemen t ,  t echn ica I  ass i s tance ,  admin i s t rä t i ve  cos ts ) .
I n  a  number  o f  cases ,  where  no  d i rec t  da ta  a re  ava i l ab [e ,  d i s t r i bu t i ontJas  ca r r i ed  ou t  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  reg ionaL  p roduc t i on  vaLue  o f  t he
reLevan t  b ranches  (and  pa r t s  t he reo f ) ,  r a lnLy  i n  t he  se rv i ces  sec to r .
As  rega rds  the  r reexpor t r  i t em i t  shouLd  be  po in ted  ou t  t ha t  t h i s  cove rsgoods entered and c leared and reexpor ted wi thout  tur t t re i  p .o. " r . ing.D i rec t  reg ionaL  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  t hese  goods  i s  no t  poss ibLe .  They  a reaL toca ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  reg iona f  p roduc t i on  vaLue  fo r  who IesaLet  rade.
The rest  o f  the Nether tands
The  annex  ( c . f -  Tab te  I )  shows  the  way  i n  wh ich  the  re ta t i on  be tween  theva r ious  reg ions  and  the  res t  o f  t he  Ne the rLands  i s  handLed .  Th i sre la t i on  i s  desc r ibed  as  the  d i f f e rence  (ba Iance )  be tween  the  pu rchases
and saLes of  compet ing goods and serv ices per  branch between thesereg ions  and  the  res t  o f  t he  Ne the rLands .  I f ' t l , " r "  baLances  pe r  b ranchfo r  aL t  t he  reg ions  a re  taken  toge the r ,  t he  ove raLL  resuL t  i s  aLwaysze ro .
Ex t ra - te r r i t o r  i aL  sec to r
A compLete breakdown of  suppLies of  goods and serv ices between thereg ions  and  the  ex t ra - te r r i t o r i a I  s "ä to .  t . l as  ca r r i ed  ou t  f o r  t heregionaI  input-output  tabLes reLat ing to  1960 and 1g6s.
Fo r . t he  sake  o f  s imp l i c i t y ,  t h i s  b reakdown  was  d i spensed  w i th  fo r  t hetabLes  re ta t i ng  to  l g ro  änd  1975 .  rn r l " . J , -  t he  ba Iance  o f  t heset ransac t i ons ,  t oge the r  w i th  the  baLance  * l t n  , ' t he  res t  o f  t heNetherLands,  t tas incLuded in  the input-output  tabLe and accounts foreach  reg ion .
1  .3 .3  s t  ruc tu re  o f  sou rces ,  ad j  us tmen ts  e t c .
L A B .
fo r  the  var i  ous  sec tors  and
b r a n c h e s
As par t  o f  the ongoing coord inat ion and in tegrat ion process in  the
comp i la t i on  and  p rocess ing  o f  s ta t i s t i cs ,  t he  CBS a tso  cLass i f i es  i t s
da ta  -  i n  so  fa r  as  th i s  i s  poss ib te  and  reLevan t  acco rd ing  to  a
regionaI  system. In  the in terests  of  coord inat ion the CBS useJ three
p r i nc i pa I  r eg iona t  c t ass i f i ca t i ons ,  i . e .  a  mun i c i pa t  and  a  p rgy inc i a t
one,  between which comes the C0R0P cLassi f icat ion in to 43 areas ' t .
Excep t  i n  t he  case  o f  exhaus t i ve  su rveys ,  a  cLass i f i ca t i on  by  reg ions
w i IL  depend ,  i n te r  a l i a ,  on  the  s i ze  o f  t he  random samptes  seLec ted .  i t
i s  poss ib le  by  means  o t the ' rove rsampt ing ,  t o  improve  t i . r e  reL iab iL i t y  o f
the  resu t t s  f o r  a reas  w i th  smaLLer  popuLa t ions
The  a im  o f  t he  cBS in  i t s  a t tempts  toHards  coo rd ina t i on  i s  t o  pe rm i t
convers ion of  reg ionaL data at  the COROP levet  as far  as poss ib le .
Obv ious [y ,  t he  coo rd ina ted  app roach  to  reg ionaL  s ta t i s t i cs  w iL I  i n  t he
coming years lead to  the improvement  and extension of  more mutuatLy
comparab te  reg ionaL  i nd i ca to rs  i n  a  w ide  range  o f  f i eLds .  A  fu r the r  s tepin  th i s  d i rec t i on  may  be  the  p roposed  es täUt i shmen t  by  the  cBS o f ;
reg ionaL  da ta  bank  wh ich  wou [d  a l so  subs tan t i aLLy -  i nc rease  the
access ib iL i t y  o f  reg iona I  da ta .  Pa r t t y  w i th  a  v iew  to  keep ing  the
I tg .mene  Bedr i j f s reg i s te r  (generaL  t rade  reg i s te r )  up  to  da te ,  t he  Cesin tends  i n  t he  coming  yea rs  to  ca r ry  ou t  a - f i ve -yea rLy  ro ta t i ng  sys tem
of  reg ionaL  su rveys  i n  wh ich  aL t  es tabL ishmen ts  o f  under iak ings ,
i ns t i t u t i ons  and  seL f -empLoyed  pe rsons  w i  LL  be  asked  to  p rov iUä
in fo rma t ion  on ,  f o r  exampLe ,  t he  LocaL  economic  ac t i v i t i es  and  o the r
use fu t  da ta  wh ich  wou ld  appear  to  be  ob ta inab te ,  such  as  the  number  o fpe rsons  empLoyed .  These  annuaL  su rveys ,  wh ich ,  w iLL  each  t ime  be  ca r r i ed
ou t  f o r  a  d i f f e ren t  g roup  o f  reg ions ,  u iLL  i n  due  cou rse  make  fo r  be t te r
reg iona t  da ta  i n  compar i son  w i th  o the r  s ta t i s t i cs
Indices can be taken f rom the cont inuous budget  survey,  which has been
in  p rog ress  s ince  1978  w i th  a  v iew  to  de te .m in ing  tne  use  pa t te rns  o fhouseho tds .  These  i nd i ces  can  improve  the  a i s t r i bu t i on  o f  reg ionaLhouseho [d  consumpt ion ,  i n  t he  f i r s t  i ns tance  fo r  t he  fou r  se i t i ons(g roups  o f  p rov inces )  o f  t he  Ne the rLands .
The  CBS a l so  i n tends  to  make  the  i ncome s ta t i s t i cs ,  based  on  da ta  f rom
the  tax  au tho r i t i es ,  more  su i tab Ie  fo r  use  i n  connec t i on  w i th  thehouseho ld  sec to r  a t  reg iona t  LeveL  so  tha t  t he  s ta t i s t i cs  can  se rve  as
an  impor tan t  L ink  be tween  the  p roduc t i on  p rocess  (p r imary  genera t i on  o fi ncome)  and  the  f i na t  use  fo r  consumpt ion .  t hese  va r ious  i . ä " . i r - r r r ' t  u "
rega rded  as  a  s imp [e  reg iona I  ve rs ion  o f  t he  accoun ts  sys tem fo r  t h i s
sec to r  under  the  ESA.  Sec t i on  ? .?  goes  i n to  th i s  ques t i on  i n  g rea tende ta i  L .
?ä-------
' "  The re .a re ,  o f . cou rse ,  many  o the r  poss ibLe  reg iona t  c l ass i f i ca t i ons  i n  wh i chthe  s i ze  o f  t he  reg ion  i s  g rea te r  t han  a  mJn ic ipa t i t y  and  smaL te r  t han  ap rov ince ,  no t  t o  men t ion  i ub -mun ic ipaL  cLass i f i ca t i ons  and  g r i d  sys tems .Overa[1,  i t  can be concLuded that  the ptanned improvements and extensionstoge the r  w i th  the  i nc reased  access ib i t i t y  o f  reg ionaL  i n fo rma t ion  anJ  i t ;app t i ca t i on  i n  reg ionaL  i npu t -ou tpu t  t ab les ,  accoun ts  and  annua t  f i gu res
w iL I  i n  t he  fu tu re  Lead  to  be t te r  resu t t s
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I t  w i t l  take a few years to  put  these ptans in to act ion,  yh ich means
that  the resuLts u i t I  onty  become avai tab le graduat [y .  As a resut t  o f
the increased speci f icat ion of  data,  par t icu[ar [y  as regards a targer
number of  reg ions,  the extent  to  vh ich they can be nade avai tabte v i [ [
increasingty  depend upon the tegat  ob l igat ion on the CBS nhich in  turn
wi  L necessi ta te the aggregat ion,  to  a greater  or  tesser  extent ,  o f
reg iona I  da ta .
1 .3 .4  Summary  assessmen t  o f  t he  re l i ab iL i t y  o f  t he  resu t t s
I t  i s  imposs ibLe  to  genera t i ze  conce rn ing  the  accu rancy  o f  t he  da ta ,
s ince  th i s  va r i es  f rom one  a rea  to  ano the r .  r t  depends ,  i n  pa r t i cu ta r ,
on  the  na tu re  o f  t he  bas i c  ma te r iaL ,  rh i ch  i s  ex t remety  d i ve rse .  rn
addi t ion,  account  shouLd a lso be taken of  the fact  that  th is  bas ic
mater ia I  for  the nat ionaI  accounts and the der ived regionaI  data have
frequent ty  undergone extensive processing invo[v ing,  for  exampte,
es t ima tes  to  make  up  fo r  t he  i ncomp le teness  o f  p roduc t i on  s ta t i s t i cs  i n
wh ich  smaLL  bus inesses  a re  no t  i nc tuded .
Fur thermore,  correct ions have to  be made for  d i  screpancies in
de f i n i t i ons ,  c tass i f i ca t i ons  o r  eva tua t i ons ,  wh iLe  add i t i ona t  es t ima tes
a re  requ i red  vhe re  no  da ta  a re  ava iLab le .  Fo r  t h i s  reason ,  t he  ques t i on
o f  t he  accu racy  o f  t he  va r ious  da ta  w i [L  be  Le f t  open .  r t  shouLd  be
po in ted  ou t ,  t ha t  reg ionaL  da ta  a re  genera ILy  Less  accu ra te  than  the
co r respond ing  na t i ona t  t o taLs .
1 .3 .5  T ime  taken lc l_ reqp i ta t i on  and  pub l i ca t i on  o f  t he  reg iona I  da ta
Three  yea rs  a re  requ i red  fo r  t he  comp iLa t i on  o f  t he  f i ve -yea r t y  reg ionaL
input-output  tabtes,  work on t rh ich can star t  18 months af ter  the end of
the  re fe rence  yea r .  Thus ,  t he  da ta  no rmaLLy  become ava iabLe  4  112  yea rs
a f te r  t he  re fe rence  pe r iod .
In  the  case  o f  t he  r reg ionaLe  economische  j aa rch i j f e rs r  (AnnuaL  Reg iona t
Economic  F igu res )  t he  t ime  taken  fo r  p roduc t i on  i s  on ty  abou t  one  yea r ,
so  tha t  t he  da ta  become ava iLabLe  2  1 l?  yea rs  a f te r  t he  re fe rence
per iod .  Pa r tLy  as  a  resu [ t  o f  t he  coo rd ina t i on  and  i n teg ra t i on  p rocess ,
the  supp ty  and  ana lys i s  o f  t he  bas i c  da ta  can  be  expec ted  to  take  Less
t ime  i n  f u tu re  -  pe rhaps  3 ' l 12  and  1  112  yea r  r espec t i veLy .
1\
4 . Desc r i p t i on of the compi  Lat  i  on method for reg i  ona L
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a c count s 1 n
ac co  rdance u l  i t  h  t e  E S A
2 .0  Gene ra  L
As regards  the  ad j  us tment  o f  the  reg iona L  accounts
a  L  ready  been po i  n ted  ou t  i  n  sub-sec t  i on  1  .3 .1  tha t
on  ad j  us tments  wh i ch  are  s t  i  t  L  to  be  made i  n  the
accoun ts .
to  the  ESA,  i  t  has
th i  s  par t  Ly depends
Nether  Lands nat  i  ona t
? .1
The reader  is  a tso referred to  sub-sect ion 1.?,  yh ich conta ins a summary
o f  t he  s ta t i s t i ca I  un i t s  and  c tass i f i ca t i ons  used  i n  the  reg iona t
accounts.  The fo I ton ing sub-paragraphs therefore,  conta in a more
de ta i l ed  desc r ip t i on  o f  t he  way  i n  wh ich  the  fo lLow ing  accoun ts  a re  o r
may  be  reg iona t i zed  :
1 .  Accoun ts  re la t i ng  to  b ranches
2.  Househo[d accounts
3.  Government  depar tment  accounts (centraL and Locat  govement)
Accoun ts  re la t i ng  to  b ranches
The  ma in  reg iona l  va r i abLes  fo r  t he  accoun ts  re ta t i ng  to  b ranches  a re
1 .  b ' f ages  and  saLar ies  ( i nc [ud ing  soc ia I  cos ts )  o f  emptoyees
2 .  Gross  vaLue  added  (a t  marke t  p r i ces )
3.  Taxes on product ion and impor ts
4 .  Gross  f i xed  cap i taL  fo rma t ion
5.  Numbers of  employees
6.  Numbers of  seLf-empLoyed persons
7 .  Ou tpu t  o f  bank  se rv j ces .
The  way  i n  wh ich  the  ca tcu ta t i ons  a re  ca r r i ed  ou t  i s  cons ide red  fo r  each
of  these var iabLes in  t f fms of  the regrouping of  the 44 NACE-CLI0
b ranches  i n to  6  b ranches  "  as  foL tous  :
ag r i cuL tu ra t ,  f o res t r y  and  f i she ry  p roduc ts  (R  01 )  (one  b ranch )
fuet  and power products  (R 06)  (5  branches)
manu fac tu red  p roduc ts  (R  30 )  (20  b ranches )
bu i  t d ing  and  cons t ruc t i on  (R  53 )  (1  b ranch )
marke t  se rv i ces  (R  68 )  (13  b ranches )
non-marke t  se rv i ces  (R  86 )  (4  b ranches ) .
2 .1 .1  EmpLoyees '  wages  and  saLa r i es  ( i nc tud ing  soc iaL  cos t s )
? . 1  . 2  G r o s s  v a  L u e  a d d e d  ( a t  m a r k e t  p r i  c e s  )
I n  t he  Ne the rLands  ys tem o f  reg ionaL  accoun ts ,  t he  g ross  va tue  added  i s
no t  caLcu ta ted  d i rec t t y ,  bu t  as  the  d i f f e rence  be tween  p roduc t i on  and
consumpt ion of  goods and serv i  ces in  the product ion process for
app rox ima teLy  250  g roups  based  on  the  LocaL  economic  ac t i v i t i es .  Fo r
th i s  pu rpose ,  a  La rge  voLume o f  s ta t i s t i ca l  da ta  f rom bo th  the  CBS and
o the r  i ns t i t u t i ons  i s  r equ ined  a t  COROP teveL  ( cLass i f i ca i t on  i n to  43
reg ions ) .
;?-------
"  This  regrouping in to 6 branches (R ö may be found on p.  167 of  the
European  Sys tem o f  I n teg ra ted  Economic  Accoun ts ,  E .S ,A . ,  second  ed i t i on ,
s ta t i s t i caL  O f f i ce  o f  t he  European  commun i t i es ,  Luxembourg  1979 .
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0n  the  bas i s  o f  t he  same s ta t i s t i caL  ma te r iaL ,  ca l . cu ta t i ons  fo r  t he  i t emr rEmpLoyees '  wages  and  sa Ia r i es  ( i ncLud ing  roc i " I  cos ts ) r r  a re  ca r r i ed  ou t
s i  mu Ltaneous [y .
The way in  rh ich the regional  caLcutat ions are carr ied out  depends to  agreat  extent  on the nature of  the avai l .abLe stat is t icaL mater ia [ .  The
main sources in  the case of  [arger  under tak ings,  par t icutar [y  inindustry  and t ranspor t ,  are the a1nüaI  product ion l ta t is t ics ,  yh ich are
also broken donn by region. An addit ionat breakdoun must often be madefor  the mu[ t i reg ionaI  under tak ings which,  generat [y  speaking,  do notprov ide data broken down by LocaI  act iv i t ies l  r f  no d i rect  iä format ion
of  th is  k ind is  obta ined,  the breakdonn is  carr ied out  on the basis  ofthe number of  workers per  locat  un i t ,  taken f rom the annuat  cBsstat is t ics  on persons in  emptoyment  (s tat is t iek l , lerkzame p" . ron"n -  swp)and /o r  t he  GeneraL  rndus t r i aL  s ta t i s t i cs  (ALgemene  rndus t r i es ta t i s t i ek  -Ars) . -  
-  
The shfp,  which covers at I  under tar inös i ; - " ; ; ; ; ; i ;  i ; ; ; ;  is  a lsoused for  the regionaI  gross ing-up of  snrat te i  under tak ings rh ic l i  are notinctuded in  the product ion s tät is t ics  and for  the regionat  breakdown ofg roups  o f  economic  ac t i v i t y  f o r  wh ich  no  o the r  s ta t i s t i ca t  ma te r i a t  i sava iLabLe .  The  A rs  cove rs  under tak ings  r l i t h -10  emp l .oyees  o .  , o . "  andconta ins,  in  addi t ion to  emptoyment  data,  f igures on turnover  bothw i th in  and  ou ts ide  the  Ne the rLands .
rn  the  i n te res ts -o f  cLa r i t y  i n  t he  fu r the r  d i scuss ion  o f  t hese  two  i t ems(wages  and  sa la r i es  and  va tue  added) ,  t he  aesc . i p t i on  w iLL  be  L im i ted  tothe  EsA  cLass i f i ca t i on  i n to  s i x  b ranches  (R  6 )  as  men t ion€d  i n  sub -sec t i on  2 .1 .  De ta i t s  a re  g i ven  beLow :
Agr i  cu  L tu ra  t ,  f  o res t  ry  a f rd  f  i  shery  p roduc ts  (R 01  )
For .  t l "  reg ionaL breakdonn of  wages and gross vaLue added inag r i cu t tu re ,  use  i s  made  o f  t he  s ta t i s t i cs  known  as  t t p roduc t i e reken ingLand  -  en  Tu inbouw (Agr i cuL tu ra I  and  Hor t i cu I tu raL  p roduc t i on  Rccou ; f ) ; ; .The  fo res t r y  va r iab tes  a re  d i s t r i bu ted  r "g lon i t y  on  the  bas i s  o f  t hef igures for  employed persons conta ined in  t ie  s tJp.  The f ishery productsg roup  i s  reg iona l i zed  w i th  the  a id  o f  reg iona [  da ta  on  ca tches  and  thenunber_o f  c rew  pe r  f i sh ing  vesse l .  The  häme po r t ,  i . e .  t he  po r t  wherethe .  sh ip .  i s  reg i s te red ,  has  been  taken  as  th ;  reg ionaL iza t i on  c r i t e r i onra the r  t han  the  tand ing  po r t .
Fue[ and poyer products (R 06)
As  rega rds  o i I  and -  na tu ra l  gas  ex t rac t i on ,  da ta  a re  ava iLabLe  fo r  t heoutput  per  conces-s ion area,  whi  te  f igures for  the . rp to i " " . -p" , .  reg ioncan  be  ob ta ined  f rom the  A rs .  The  räg iona l  ca l cuLa t i on i  f o r  wages  andadded  vaLue  in  the  eLec t r i c i t y ,  gas  and  wa te r  sec to r  a re  ca r r i ed  ou t  onthe  bas i s  o f  da ta  con ta ined  i n - thä  ava iLabLe  p roauc t i on  s ta t i s t i cs .
t t lanufactured products  (R 30)
rn  the  case  o f  manu fac tu red  p roduc ts ,  t he  p r i nc ipaL  sou rces  a re  theyear t y  p roduc t i on  s ta t i s t i cs  and  the  Rrs  f rom uh ich  reg ion iL -  da ta  a retaken for  purposes of  product ionr-  consumpt ion,  va lue added and wages( inc Iud ing  soc ia I  cos ts )  ca Icu Ia t i ons .  l { hä re - i f , "  qu " r t i onna i res  fo r  t hep roduc t i on  s ta t i s t i cs  re la te  to  under tak ings - r i f h  es tabL ishmen ts  i n  morethan  one  reg ion ,  a  reg iona t  d i s t r i bu t i on  i s  nä rma t t y  ca r r i ed  ou t  w i tht h e  a i d  o f  d a t a  f  r o m  t h ä  R l s .  r " e \ \ ' i l  v s r  '  ' s v  v
L5?
Bui  Ld i  ng and const  ruct  i  on (  R 53)
Data are der ived f rom the Stat is t iek Voor tgangscontrote Bouwni jverheid(Bu iLd ing  Indus t r y  P roduc t i on  Con t ro I  S ta t i s t i cs )  o f  t he 'CBS and  a re
used  as  a  bas i s  f o r  caLcu ta t i ng  reg iona t  p roduc t i on  i n  t he  res iden t i a t
and the ut i  L i ty  bu i  Ld ing sector .  In  addi t ion,  data may be obta ined f rom
the stat is t ics  on investment  by industry ,  the t ranspor t  sector  and the
government  uhich may be used for  ca lcutat ing regionat  product ion in  the
c iv i  L  engineer ing sector .  The regionaI  dafa on road construct ion and
hydraut ic  engineer ing,  der ived f rom the accounts of  the ord inary and
extraord inary depar tments.of  the l t l in is t ry  of  Transpor t ,  h fater  controL
and construct ion,  a tso represent  an impor tant  source.
The product ion,  consumpt ion and labour  costs  ( incLuding soc iat  costs)  o f
cons t ruc t i on  compan ies  a t  reg iona t  l eve I  a re  ca IcuLa te l  w i th  the  a id  o f
the numbers of persons empl-oyed as indicated in the sh,p. rt Lras notposs ibLe  to  make  use  o f  t he  bu i td ing  i ndus t r y rs  p roduc t i on  s ta t i s t i csfo r  t he  reg iona t  caLcu la t i ons  fo r  t h i s  sec to r ,  s i nce  i ns tead  o f  t he
es tab I i shmen t  c r i t e r i on  ( i n  t h i s  case  the  bu i  Ld ing  s i t e )  t hese
s ta t i s t i cs  a re  based  on  the  admin i s t ra t i ve  headquär te rs  o f  t he
under tak ing -  in  many cases the ohrner 's  p tace of  res idence.
Marke t  se rv i ces  (R  68 )
0n th is  heterogeneous branch,  the cBs prov ides very t i t t te  in  the way ofp roduc t i on  s ta t i s t i c s  nh i ch  can  be  d i r ec t t y  r eg iona l i zed .
However ,  t he  da ta  con ta ined  i n  the  annua t  s ta t i s t i cs  fo r  t he  Lodg ing ,
ca te r i ng  and  t ranspor t  sec to rs  can  be  d i rec tLy  reg ionaL ized  and  th i s  i s
a I so  t r ue  o f  ce r t a i n  s ta t i s t i c s  i n  t he  hea t t h  se i t o . ,  pa r t i cuLa r t " y  onpersons  rece i v ing  hosp i taL  t rea tmen t  o r  s im i  [ a r .  I n  o the r  b ranches ,
reg iona t i za t i on  mus t  be  ca r r i ed  ou t  i nd i rec tLy . ,The re  a re  a  ta rge  number
o f  reg iona t  d i s t r i bu t i on  keys  ava iLabLe  fo r  t h i s  pu rpose  de r i ved  f romda ta  f rom the  CBS and  o the r  i ns t i t u t i ons .
ExampLes  i nc lude  :
-  The  numbers  o f  seL f -emptoyed  pe rsons  by  reg ion  ( i . e .  spec ia I i s t s ,den t i s t s ) ;
-  N e t h e r  L a n d s  R a i  L w a y  c o m p a n y  ( N e d e r  L a n d s e
t  ranspo  r t  dens  i  t y ;
-  R e g i o n a  L  d a t a  o n  h o u s e  p u r c h a s e  p r i  c e s .
Non-marke t  se rv i  ces  (  R  86 )
Spoo rh,egen )  da t  a  on reg i  ona L
The  i t ems ' r sa ta r i es  ( i ncLud ing  soc ia I  cos t s ) r ' and  r r g ross  vaLue  added ' ,
can  be  d i rec tLy  reg ionaL ized  f rom the  gove rnnen t  s ta t i s t i cs  re Ia t i ng  top rov inces ,  mun ic ipaL i t i es ,  wa te r  con t ro l  boa rds  and  coopera t i on  schemes .Th l  M in i s t r y  o f  De fence  p rov ides  da ta  on  the  reg ionaL  b reakdown  o f
sa ta r i es  and  3oc iaL  cos t s  f o r  m iL i t a r y  pe rsonneL  ön  t he  bas i s  o f  t hepLaces  where  they  a re  s ta t i oned .  Reg iona t i za t i on  o f  educa t i on  i s  ca r r i ed
ou t  w i th  the  a id  o f  da ta  taken  f rom cos ts  and  f i nanc ing  s ta t i s t i cs  fo rth i s .  b ranch  toge the r  w i th  the  known  reg iona t  f  . i gu res  fo r .  pup i  Ls  andteach ing  s ta f f  pe r  t ype  o f  schoo t .
2.1  .3  Taxes  on  produc t ion  and impor ts
S i  nce  no  d i  rec t  reg i  ona L  i  n fo rmat  i on  on  taxes
i  s  ava i  lab  Le ,  approx i  mate  f i  gures  have been
the  reg ionaL  p roduc t i on  vaLue  pe r  b ranch .
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on product ion and impor ts
ca l cu la ted  on  t he  bas i s  o f
? -1  -4  G ross  f i xed  cap i t aL  f o rma t i on
Agr i cu t tu ra [ ,  f o res t r y  and  f i she ry  p roduc ts  (R  01 ) .
Reg iona I  i nves tmen t  i n -bu i l d ings  fo r  t h i s  b ranch  i s  measured  on  thebasis of data taken from ttrJ Buitdins rnoustly ;üi, ; ; ; ;  controrS ta t i s t i cs .  O the r  f i xed  asse ts  (ex te rna t -means  o f  - t ranspor t ,  mach ine rye tc )  a re  d i s t r i bu ted  reg ionaL ty  on  the  bas i s  o f  t n "  äg r i cu r . t u ra ti nves tmen t  s ta t i s t i cs
t i ves tock f r  i s  b roken  down  reg iona t t y  on
censuses  taken f  rom the  Agr  i  cu  t tu  ra  L
de Landbouhr te t t ing) .
Fue L and power produc ts , manufac tu  red p roduc t s and bu i  td i  ng  andcons t  ruc t  i  on  (  R R 3 0 a n
The  reg iona t  ca l cuLa t i ons  fo r  t hese  b ranches  a re  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  t he  sameb ,ay  as  fo r  ag r i cuL tu re ,  i . e .  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  Bu iLd ing  rndus t r yProduc t i on  con t roL  S ta t i s t i cs  and  the  rndus t r i a t  I nves tmen t  s ta t i s t i cs( Invester ingsstat is t iek voor  de Ni iverh-e- id) .  - -  r i " - i i " " '= ' i " . iä . ,  the
]?:: :r5l .  -11r?,. .  jn.rudins those ro. rrr t i i " i ion"L undertakinss, areg lven  pe r  es tabL - i shmen t ,  uh i ch  means  tha t  t t äy  compte ie t y -sa l i s i y  t t r ees tabL i  shmen t  c r i t e r i on
I t larket  serv ices (R 6g)
Here  too ,  i nves tmen ts  i n  bu iLd ings  mus t  be  reg iona I i zed  on  the  bas i s  o fthe  Bu iLd ing  rndus t r y  P roduc t i on  con t roL  s ta t l s t i cs .  As  rega ros  o the rf i xed  asse ts ,  i n  t he  t ranspor t  sec to r  use  i s  made  o f  t he  reg iona IresuL t s  o f  t he .T ranspo r t  r nves tmen t  s t a t i s t i c s  (S ta t i s t i ek  van  dernvester ingen in  het  vervoer) .  The regionaf  u .äraorns of  investments inthe  o the r  b ranches  i s  app rox ima ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  numbers  o fpersons emptoyed as ind icated in  the SbJp.
N.on-market  serv ices (R g6)
The  va r ious  gove rnmen t  s ta t i s t i cs  a re  used  as  the  bas i s  f o r  de r i v i ngreg iona I  i nves tmen t  da ta  fo r  mun ic ipa r . r t i " r - . J  p .o r i nces  fo r  exampLe  :
The data regard ing generaL c iv i  t  government  investment  predom. inant  Lyc iv i  I  and hydrau-L i -c  
-engineer ng 
wo.-ks,  
" . "  
, rppt ied,  broken down by
1esi .o1,  by the Min is ter  o f  Tran-spor t  and hr la ter  öontro l  and the Nat ionaL
.Ro.9 Fund Author i ty .  
. (Ri  j  kswesenfonds) .  rnvest ; ; ' ' ; ; 'ä ; " ; i=on '  . rn  o"b roken  down  reg iona tLy  on  tnä 'uas i r -o i  t t r " - " i r . ä . i on  s ta t i s t i cs  . "ä ' , i "numbers of  pupi  ts  and teaching s taf f  p" .  
. "g lä i . -
T h e  i n v e s t m e n t  i t e m  r r r n c r e a s e  i n
t h e  b a s i s  o f  r e g i o n a t  L i v e s t o c k
census  S ta t  i  s t  i  cs  (  s ta t  i  s t  i  ek  van
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?.1  .5  Numbe r  o f  emp Loyees
As regards regionat  emptoyment ,  the main source used is  the number of
emptoyees,  These f igures are taken f rom the Sh,P and are conver ted to
volume of  uork per  branch,  as def ined in  the Last  paragraph of  sect ion
1 .2  ( s t a t i s t i ca t  un i t s  and  c l ass i f i ca t i ons ) .
?.1.6 Number of  set f -emptoyed persons
S ince  no  d i rec t  reg ionaL  sou rces  a re  ava i l ab [e ,  no  caLcuLa t ions  a re  as
yet  made concern ing seLf-emptoyed persons.  I t  may be poss ibte in  due
'  course to  make adequate regionat  catcu lat ions us ing the resut ts  of  the
Labour  Fo rce  Census  S ta t i s t i cs  (S ta t i s t i ek  A rbe idsk rach ten te IL ing ) .
2 .1 .7  Ou tpu t  o f  bank  se rv i ces
Th is  i nvo [ves  ca Icu la t i ng  the  i n te res t  marg in  o f  banks .  I n  t he  absence
o f  reg ionaL  sou rces ,  t he  na t i onaL  f i gu re  i s  d i s t r i bu ted  reg ionaLy  on
the basis  of  the number of  bank s taf f  as ind icated in  the s l , tp .
2 .2  Accoun ts  re  ta t  i  ng  to  the  houseeho  Ld  sec to r
2 .2 .0  Gene  ra  L
In  v i eu  o f  t he  f ac t  t ha t  t he , sys tem o f  accoun ts  r eLa t i ng  t o  t he
ins t i t u t i onaL  sec to rs  i n  acco rdance .  w i th  the  ESA has  no t  ye t  b -een  fuL ty
impLemen ted  i n the  con tex t  o f  t he  Ne the r lands r  na t i ona t  accoun ts  sys tem,
i !  i s  no t  ye t  poss ibLe  to  d raw up  a  ( s imp l i f i ed )  sys tem o f  accoun ts  fo r
the  househoLd  sec to r  a t  reg iona t  LeveL .  However ,  subsec t i ons  z .? .1 .  -
? .? .6 .  dea t  w i th  the  ques t i on  o f  whe the r  and ,  i f  So r  t o  wha t  ex ten t
ca tcu ta t i ons  cou [d  be  ca r r i ed  ou t  a t  reg iona t  t eveL  fo r  a  number  o f
i t ems  wh ich  i n  t he  na t i ona l  con tex t  have  bäen  b rough t  i n to  t i ne  -  as  fa r
as  poss ib le  -  w i th  the  concep ts  and  de f i n i t i ons  con ta ined  i n  the  ESA.
The  foL low ing  i t ems  have  been  cons ide red  fo r  poss ibLe  reg iona t i za t i on :
1 .  g ross  ope ra t i ng  su rpLus  (N  2 ) ;
? .  compensa t ion  o f  emp loyees  (n  i o ) ;
3 .  soc ia t  bene f i t s  (R  64 )  i
4 -  i ncome f rom inves tmen ts  and  en t rep rene r iaL  ac t i v i t i es .(R41+R44+n45 ) ;
5 .  cu rnen t  t axes  on  i ncome and  wea t th  (R  61 ) ;
6 .  ac tua l  and  impu ted  soc iaL  con t r i bu t i ons  <h  OZ +  R  6 j ) .
2 .2 .1  G rg_ss  ope ra t i ng  su rpLus  (N  ? )
The  ca tcuLa t i ons  fo r  t he  i ns t i t u t i ona I  sec to rs  i n  t he  Ne the rLands  ys tem
of  na t i onaL  accoun ts  a re  no t  ye t  su f f i c i en tLy  advanced  as  to  pe rm i t
comp i Ia t i on  a t  na t i ona t  Leve I  o f  t he  g ross  op " r i i i ng -  * .p i r , - t o .  t hehouseho tds  sec to r .  On [y  when  the  na t i änaL  . "1 .u Ia t i - ons  fo r  t h i s  i t emhave  been  comp le ted  w iLL  the re  be  any  ques t i on  o f  reg ionaL iza t i on .
? -2  -?  compensat  i  on  
_o f  emp Loyees (  R 1  0  )
I n  t he  na t i ona t  sys tem,  t h i s  i t em  i s  i n  L i ne  w i t h  i t s  coun te rpa r t  i n  t heESA as  rega rds  de f i n i t i on  and  con ten t .  Reg iona t -Leve I  caLcuLa t ions  o fthe  sub - i t em r rwages  and  saLar ies  o f  empLoyäes r  ( i . e .  
" ; ; a ; i ; ;  
soc iaL
cos ts )  can  be  ca r r i ed  ou t  r r i t h  t he  a id  o f  da ta  taken  f rom th ;  i ncome
stat is t ics  based on f isca l  sources.  The sub- i ten tsoc ia l
have to  be est imated s ince there is  no complete regional
th is  i tem in  the above-ment ioned stat is t ics .
? .2 .3  Soc ia l  bene f t s  (R  64 )
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cos tsn  y i  LL
coverage for
There is  as yet  no complete correspondence betyeen the i tem t 'soc iat
insurancerr  in  the nat ionat  system and i ts  counterpar t  in  the ESA as
regards scope.
However ,  i f  necessa ry ,  reg iona I  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  t he  na t i ona I  i t em i s
poss ib te  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  i ncome s ta t i s t i cs  and  add i t i ona t
i  n format  ion.
ESA i tems R 44 (d iv idends and other  income d is t r ibuted by corporate
enterpr ises) ,  R 45 (v i thdraws f rom the entrepreneur ia I  income of
quasicorporate enterpr ises)  and i tem R 41 (actuaI  in terest )  taken
together  correspond in  content  r i th  the i tem r r income f rom investments
and  en t rep reneur ia I  ac t i v i t i es r r  ( i nkomen  u i t  beLegg ingen  en
ondernemersac t i v i t e i t )  i n  t he  Ne the r tands  na t i onaL  accoun ts  sys tem.
Reg iona [ i za t i on  o f  t he  comb ined  ESA i t ems  (R  44 ,  R  45  and  R  41 )  can  be
ca r r i ed  ou t  w i th  the  a id  o f  i nd i ces  de r i ved  f rom the  i ncome s ta t i s t i cs
based on the aggregates I income f rom proper ty  and entrepreneur ia t
i  ncomerr .
? .2 .5  Cur ren t  t axes  on  i ncome and  wea l th  (R  61 )
The  de f i n i t i on  o f  t he  i t em r r cu r ren t  t axes  on  i ncome and  wea l th "  i s  t he
same in  the ESA and the nat ional  system. The regional  breakdown of  th is
i tem can be made on the basis  of  taxes paid on wages,  income and weal th ,
f i gu res  fo r  wh ich  a re  taken  f rom the  i ncomes  s ta t i s t i cs .
? .2 .6  Ac tua l  and  impu ted  soc ia t  con t r i bu t i ons  (R  62  +  R  63 )
the  scope  o f  t he  ESA i t ems  r rac tua I  soc ia t  con t r i bu t i ons  and  impu ted
soc ia l  con t r i bu t i ons l  i s  g rea te r  t han  tha t  o f  t he  comparab te  i t em in  the
Ne the r tands  na t i ona I  accoun ts  sys tem,  i . e .  t ' soc ia t  i nsu rance  p remiumsr r .
The Dutch system does not  incLude premiums for  pension funds or  L i fe
insurance.  rn  v iew of  the inadequate degree of  coverage,  reg ionaL
d is t r i bu t i on  o f  t he  Ne the r tands  i t em on  the  bas i s  o f  da ta  f rom the
ai  ncomes  s ta t  i  s t  i  cs  i  s  no t  t hough t  t o  be  re  t evan t  .
2 - 2 . 7  U s e  o f  i n c o m e  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  h o u s e h o L d s  s e c t o r
As  a l ready  i nd i ca ted  i n  sub -sec t i on  ? .? .1 ,  t he re  i s  a  connec t i on  be tween
the  ne t  d i sposab te  i ncome and  f i naL  use .  The  d i f f e rence  be tween  the  two
i tems  i s  rega rded  as  the  ne t  sav ings ,  i . e .  t ha t  po r t i on  o f  t he  ne t
d isposabte i lgome of  the househol .ds ector  which is  not  used for  f inaL
consumpt ion ' ' .
:;-------tz  In  th is  account ,  the net  concept  is  used for  d isposable income and sav ings,
s ince the i tem rconsumpt ion of  f ixed capi ta t r r  can onty  be in t roduced in to ihäp roduc t i on  and  ope ra t i ng  accoun ts  a f te r  t he  caLcüLa t ions  fo r  t he  o the r
ins t i t u t i ona t  sec to rs  have  been  compLe ted .
F ig .  1
1 5 6  .
Use of  income account
Outgoi  ngs Rece i  p t  s
1 .  Fi  na L consumpt i  on
? .  Ne t  sav ings
3.  To ta  t
4 .  Net  d isposabLe income
5.  To ta  L
The basis  for  the ryqgional  ca lcutat ions of  the i tem t rnet  d isposabLe incomel  is
the  usabLe  income ' J  as  pubL ished  i n  the  i ncomes  s ta t i s t i cs ;
A number of  ( reg ional )  correct ions must  be made to th is  usabte income in  order
to obta in the f igure for  the net  d isposabLe income.  These correct ions invotve
the  fo tLow ing
-  ad justments in  v iew of  tax-deduct ibLe i tems and incompleteness;
-  ad jus tmen t  i n  v iew  o f  d i f f e rences  i n  de f i n i t i ons  i n  co .p " . i son  y i t h  t he
nat ionat  accounts systeml
-  a  f ina l  ad justment  based on a corrected usabLe and net  d isposabLe income.
TabLe 1 shows the retat ionship between usab[e and net  d isposab[e income.
TabLe  1 .  Ca tcu Ia t i on  ( reg ionaL)  o f  ne t  d i sposab te  i ncome fo r  t he  househo tds
sec to r .
UsabLe  income acco rd ing  to  i ncome s ta t i s t i cs
co r rec t i ons  i n  v ie r l  o f  t ax -deduc t i bLe  i t ems  and  i ncomp le teness ;
1 .  Deduc t i bLe  i t ems  ( t raveL I i ng  expenses  (home-work ) ,  acqu is i t i än
cos ts ,  o the r  cos ts  and  deduc t i bLe  i t ems)
2 .  I ncomp le teness  o f  i ncomes  s ta t i s t i cs
Cor rec t i ons  i n  v iew  o f  d i sc repanc ies  i n  de f i n i t i ons  be tween  incomes
s ta t i s t i cs  and  na t i ona t  accoun ts ;
1.  Payments f rom pension funds and in te.est  payments f rom in ternaI
L i f e  i nsu rance  compan ies .
2.  Gross pension premiums
3.  I  mput  ed  i  nsu  rance compan i  es  and pens  i  on  fund .
4 .  T o t a l  ( 1  +  2 . 1  +  ? . 2  -  3 . 1  +  3 . 2  + 3 . 3 )
5 .  Ad j  us tmen t  (6 -4 )
6 .  Ne t  d i  sposab  Le  i  ncome.
Ti-  ---------------r-'  -  The  usab  Le  i  ncome i  s  ca  I  cu  La ted  by  sub t  rac t  i  ng
t o t a  t  i  n c o m e  f o r  t a x  p u r p o s e s :
-  t a x e s  p a i d ;
-  the  ba tance o f  revenue f rom ohrn  home;
-  i  nves tment  deduc t  i  on ;
-  deduc t  i  ons  i  n  v i  ew  o f  i  n te res t  on  deb ts .
a a
a a a a
1 .
? .
3 .
t h e  f o t t o w i n g  i t e m s  f r o m  t h e
2.2 .8
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Fina t  consumpt ion
In the nat ionat  accounts system, f inaI  consumpt ion by the households
sector  is  in  pr inc ipte determined to the "commodi ty  f lor r r  method (c f .
sub -sec t i on  1 .3 .2 .1 . ) .  However ,  t h i s  me thod  canno t  be  app l i ed  fo r
regional  purposes,  which means that  reg ional  f ina l  consumpt ion must  be
ca lcu ta ted  d i rec tLy .
A number of  sou rces are avai  tab Le
ca L  cu  La t  i  ons ,  as  fo  t  Lows :
at reg iona  L  Leve  L  fo r  t hese
basic  economic surveys of  turnover  in  re ta i I  t rade per  reg ion;
product ion of  serv ices,  f inaI  consumpt ion of  yh ich takes ptace more or
tess ent i re ly  in  the region of  product ion,  der ived f rom the regionat
accoun ts  (e .g .  domes t i c  se rv i ces ) ;
reg ionaI  ind ices,  taken f rom the emptoyees budget  survey (e.9.  the
1974175 survey)  and the incomes stat is t ics ;
reg iona t  f i gu res  (e .9 .  hous ing ,  popu la t i on ,  doc to rs ,  au tomob iLes ) .
g i ves  an  ove ra I t  p i c tu re  o f  t he  s ta t i s t i caL  sou rces  used  pe r  ESA
o f  f i na I  consumpt ion .
F ig .  ?
pu rpose
?.3.  Accounts re la t ing to  centraL and tocat  government
2 .3 .0  Gene  ra  L
In  acco rdance ,  i n te r  a I i a ,  w i th  the  dec i s ion  o f  t he  Commss ion  o f the
European communiff i : i -4Eh Juty 1979 regarding the simpLif ied system
for  the LocaL government  sub-sector  (S 62) ,  the foLLowing subsect ions
deaL  w i th  fou r  genera I  va r i ab tes  i n  t he  f i eLd  o f  cu r ren t  and  cap i ta t
expendi ture and revenue for  each of  the regionat  government  depar tments
be tong ing  to  th i s  sub -sec to r .
0nLy  i n  t he  case  o f  t he  spec i f i ed  cap i ta I  expend i tu re  deaL t  w i th  i n
subsec t i on  2 .3 .2 .  i s  t he  ques t i on  o f  whe the r  reg iona I i za t i on  o f  t he
i tems  in  ques t i on  i s  poss ibLe  cons ide red  i n  connec t i on  n i t h  cen t ra I
gove rnmen t  (S  62 )  as  we t I  as  the  sub -sec to r  o f  Loca l  gove rnmen t  (S  61 ) .
A number of  i tems connected wi th  the abovement ioned var iabLes,
conce rn ing ,  f o r  exampLe ,  t ransac t i ons  i nvo tv ing  t rans fe rs  o f  i ncome and
cap i t a [ ,  w i [ [  be  deaL t  w i t h  i n  de ta i [ .  Th i s  conce rns  t he  p rocess ing  o f
the  foLLow ing  va r iab les  b roken  down  more  spec i f i caL ty  i n to  a  number  o f
subs id ia ry  i t ems  as  foLLows :
-  compensa t i on  o f  emp toyees  (R  10 )
-  o p e r a t i n g  s u b s i d i e s  ( R  3 0 )
-  s o c i a L  b e n e f i t s  ( R  6 4 )
-  c u r r e n t  t r a n s f e r s  h r i t h i n  g e n e r a t  g o v e r n m e n t  ( R  6 5 )
C a p i  t a  L  e x p e n d i  t u r e
g r o s s  f  i  x e d  c a p i  t a  L
i n v e s t m e n t  g r a n t s  ( R
fo rma t  i  on  (P  41 )
7 1 )
2.
F i g  .  2 .  S u m m a r y  o f  s o u r c e s  u s e d
b y  p u r p o s e  ( g S R ' c o d e )
f o r  t h e .  c a l c u l a t i o h i  o f  f e g i o n a l  f i n a l  c o n s u m p t i o n  o f  t h e  h o u g e h o l d s  s e c t o r
E S A
c o d
H(,
@
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3.  Current  i  ncome
- taxes t inked to  pnoduct ion and impor ts  (R 20)
-  current  taxes on income and veat th  (R 61)
-  current  t ransfers wi th in  generaI  government  (R 65)
4.  Capi ta t  revenue
r  Inves tment  g ran ts  (R 71)
These reg i  ona L  var i  ab  Les  are  processed fo r  each
reg ionaL government  bod ies  incLuded in  sub-sec tor  S
1 .  p rov inces
2 .  mun i c i paL i t i es  ( excLud ing  educa t i on )
3.  j  o i  n t  a  r  rangement  s
4 .  h ,a te r  con t fpL  pu r i f i ca t i on  and  suppLy  boa rds
5 .  educa t i on  r ' +
1 5 9  .
of  the  groups
6 2 ,  a s  f o L L o w s :
of
m u n i  c i p a L  p u b t i c  e d u c a t i o n
q p e e i a L  ( s u b s i d i z e d )  e d u c a t i o n .
Fiq '  conta ins a summary of  the i tems to be processed for  each regional
gro i t t ,  r : f  qovernment  depar tments.
-
? .3 .1 cqr iSIJ- Slp,gnd i tu re ( Loca t s
r r r  t he  Ne the rLands  na t i ona I  accoun ts  sys tem,  the  i t em I ' t o taL  cu r ren t
expend i tu re )  i s  ca l cu ta ted ,  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  ESA,  fo r  each  g roup  o f
regionaL government  bodies coming under  the sub-sector  " locatgovernment t r .  Th is  atso appt ies in  the case of  i tems R 10 (compensat ion
o f  emp loyees ) ,  R  30  (ope ra t i ng  subs id ies> ,  R  64  ( soc ia t  bene f i t s )  and
R 65  ( cu r ren t  t rans fe rs  w i th in  genera I  gove rnmen t ) .
The regionaI  breakdown methods used for  these i tems are descr ibed
be Low.
Prov i nces
AL t  t he  i t ems  a re  t aken  f r om the  s ta t i s t i ca I  ma te r i a t  wh i ch  i s
ava iLabLe  fo r  each  p rov ince  and  fo rms  the  bas i s  f o r  t he  pub t i ca t i on  o f
p rov inc i aL  f i nanc iaL  s ta t i s t i c s .  r n  t hese  annua I  s t a t i s t i c s ,  wh i ch
cover  the ent i re  ter r i tory ,  expendi ture and revenue are presented in
such  a  t r ay  as  t o  pe rm i t  a  v i r t uaLLy  d i r ec t  c t ass i f i ca t i on  o f  t he  ESA
t r a n s a c t i o n s  a t  b o t h  n a t i o n a L  a n d  p r o v i n c i a L  L e v e L .
! u 1 r i c i p a L i t i e s  ( e x c L u d i n g  e d u c a t i o n )
I n  1976 t  an  en t i re t y  new sys tem fo r  mun ic ipaL  s ta t i s t i cs  on  revenue
and expendi ture r las in t roduced in  the NetherLands wi th  a v iew to
.  improv ing  coo rd ina t i on  w i th  the  ESA sys tem among  o the r  t h ings .  Thus ,
fo r  t he  yea r  1977  the  accoun ts  o f  130  o f  t he  to ta t  842  mun i i i paL i t i e i
He re  p rocessed  on  the  bas i s  o f  a  random sampte  s t ra t i f i ed  by  s i ze
c tass .  Gross ing  up  o f  t he  reLevan t  i t ems  a t  na t i ona t  t eveL  t ras  ca r r i ed
;;-------ts  The fo lLowing are not  inc luded as they come under  centrat  government  (s  61)
-  na t i ona t  schooLs -ä 'd  pubL ic  i ns t i t u i i ons  fo r  sc ien t i f i c  äduca t i on  w i th  a
Iega t  pe rsonaL i t y
-  spec ia I  educa t i ona I  i ns t i t u t i ons  w i th  a  Lega t  pe rsonaL i t y
160 .
ou t  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  ra t i os  be tween  the  ava iLab te  na t i ona t  t o ta l s
pe r  chap te r  f o r  aLL  the  mun ic ipaL  accoun ts  and  those  i ncLuded  in  the
random sampLes .  Gross ing  up  o f  t h i s  k ind  can  a l so  be  ca r r i ed  ou t  a t
p rov inc iaL  teve t .  However ,  t he  resuL ts  u iLL  i nev i tab [y  be  tess  re t i abLe
than  the  na t i ona l  Leve t  resuL ts .  I t  i s  no t  poss ib te  a t  t h i s  s tage  to  say
to  wha t  ex ten t  t hese  resu l t s  t l ouLd  be  su i tabLe  fo r  pub t i ca t i on .
Cooperat ion schemes
These cooperat ion schemes take the form of  pubLic  bodies x i th  anindependen t  admin i s t ra t i on  fo rmed  by  mun ic ipaL i t y  i n  con junc t i on  w i th
one  o r  more  o the r  mun ic ipa t i t i es  (and /o r  p rov inces ) .  i t  shou [d  bepo in ted  ou t  t ha t ,  as  rega rds  the i r  f unc t i ons  and  f i nanc ing ,  t hese
schemes shouLd for  the most  par t  be regarded as extensioni -  o f  the
mun ic ipaL i t i es .  rn  1977 ,  684  schemes  o f  t h i s  k ind  were  i n  f o rce .  The
s ta t i s t i ca t  p rocess ing  o f  aL t  t he  ava i  I abLe  accoun ts  rega rd ing
expendi ture (and revenue)  is  carr ied out  in  such a r lay as to  produce the(d i s t r i bu t i on )  i t ems  requ i red  fo r  t he  Ne the r tands  äna  ESA sys tems  o f
na t i ona t  accoun ts .
The  re tevan t  i t ems  can  be  de te rm ined  a t  p rov inc iaL  LeveL  by  rep rocess ing
the  app rop r ia te  accoun ts .
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  s c h e m e s  a c  r o s s  p r o v i  n c  i  a  L  b o r d e r s ,
w ' i  L L  b e  n r a d e  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  f r o m
b o d i  e s  c o n c e r n e d .
the  reg i  ona  I  b reakdown
the  Loca  L  gove rnmen t
water controL, 
_pggri-c_1t_ion al9_ supp!_y_!_ogrds (water-en Zuiver.ings-
srffiappeil;--
Sta t i s t i cs  on  the  f i nances  o f  wa te r  con t ro I  boa rds  were  f i r s t  p roducedfo r  t he  yea r  1977 ,  pa r tLy  fo r  t he  pu rposes  o f  t he  Ne the r lands  and  ESA
sys tem o f  na t i ona I  accoun ts .  Fo r  t he  s ta t i s t i cs ,  use  was  made  o f  a
s t ra t i f i ed  random sampLe  w i t h  t h ree  s i ze  cLasses  i ons i s t i ng  o f  150  o f  ato taL  o f  606  wa te r  con t roL  and  pu r i f i ca t i on  and  su ipLy  boa rds .Na t iona [ - l eveL  g ross ing -up  o f  t he  i t ems  in  ques t i on  was  ca r r i ed  ou t  w i th
the  a id  o f  da ta  on  revenue  f rom wa te r  con t ro t  boa rd  tev ies  wh ich  a re
ava i t abLe  f o r  aLL  t he  bod ies .  P rov inc i aL  b reakdown  o f  t he  reLevan t  i t ems
w iL I  be  ca r r i ed  ou t  pa r t [ y  on  t he  bas i s  o f  t hese  [ ev i es .  I f  necessa ry ,i n  t he  case  o f  a  smaL l  number  o f  La rge r  wa te r  con t ro t  boa rds .oue . i l g . n
a rea  wh i ch  does  no t  f aLL  w i t h i n  t he  p rov ince ,  mo re  de ta i [ ed  co r rec t i ons
w iLL  be  made  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  a reas  i nvoLüed .
Educat  i  on
Da ta  on  pubL ic  educa t i on ,  i nso fa r  as  they  reLa te  to  mun ic ipaL  educa t . i on ,
a re  ob ta i ned  i n  an  i n teg ra t  f ash ion  w i t h  t he  a i d  o f  de ta i  Ledques t i onna i res  conce rn ing  the  expend i tu re  (and  revenue) ,  f l gu res  fo r
wh ich  a re  taken  f rom the  mun ic ipa l  accoun ts .  These  da ta  a re  used  as  abas i s  fo r  a  na t i onaL-LeveL  TabLe  o f  i ncome and  resou rces  wh ich  se rves  as
a  bas i s  f o r  t ransac t i ons  fo r  t he  pu rposes  o f  t he  na t i onaL  sys tem o f
na t i ona I  accoun ts  and  the  ESA.
Obv ious ty ,  t he  requ is i t e  reg iona I  b reakdown  can  be  de r i ved  f rom theseda ta .
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No basic  s tat is t ics  are drawn up for  specia l  educat ion.  Resources and
uses  a re  es t ima ted  a t  na t i onaL  l eve t  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  f i gu res  i n  t he
nat ionat  and munic ipaL accounts l  uses by type of  expendi ture are
est imated on the basis  of  the corresponding i tems in  the munic ipaL
pub I i c  educa t i on  accoun ts .  use  i s  a l so  made- in  the  case  o f  spec ia t
vocat ionaL t ra in ing-of  accounts which are sent  to  the l l in is t ry  of
Educat ion by the schoot  boards in  th is  educat ionat  sector .
P r o v i n c i a L  b r e a k d o w n  i n t o  t h e
p o s s i  b  L e  i  n  t h e  c a s e  o f  s p e c  i a  t
c a n  b e  e s t i m a t e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f
n u m b e r  o f  p u p i  t s  i n  t h i s  t y p e  o f
as  p rov i  nc  i  a  L  d i  s t  r i  bu t  i  on  key .
appropr i  a te  ESA i  tems i  s  on  Ly  pa  r t  t y
educa t  i  on  to  t he  ex ten t  t ha t  t he  da ta
the  mun i  c  i  pa  L  accoun ts .  o the r r l i  se ,  t he
educa t i on  pe r  t ype  o f  schoo l  can  se rve
? .3 .?  Cap i taL  expend i tu r_e  ( tocaL  and  cen t raL  gove rnmen t )
The regionaL breakdown of  the i tems r rgross f ixed capi taL format ion, l(P 41)  and r r investment  grants '  (R 7D per  group of  LocaL government
bod ies  i s  ca r r i ed  ou t  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he  same s ta t i s t i ca l .  mJ te r i aL  as
desc r ibed  i n  sub -sec t i on  2 .3 .1 .  The  me thods  o f  caLcuLa t ion  used  a re  a l soiden t i ca [ .  The  reg ionaL  da ta  fo r  g ross  f i xed  cap i taL  fo rma t ion  a re  a t so
compared wi th  the data ment ioned in  sub-paragraph sect ion 2.1.4 under
the heading f lnon-market  serv icesr ,  (  R 86)
In  the  case  o f  i t ems  P  41  and  R  71  reg ionaL- leve t  caLcu la t i ons  can  a l so
be  ca r r i ed  ou t  f o r  cen t ra l  gove rnmen t  ( s  61 ) .  Fo r  i t em p  41 ,  see  aLso
subsec t i on  2 .1 .4 .  As  rega rds  i t em R  71 ,  i t  shou td  be  po in ted  tu t  t ha t  i n
the case of  grants  not  channeLLed through the tocaL government  bodies
reg iona I  da ta  couLd-5ö  ob ta ined  f rom,  fo r  exampte ,  t he  M in i s t r y  o f
Economic  A f fa i  r s .
H i the r to  i n  t he  cu r ren t  Ne the rLands  ys tem o f  na t i onaL  accoun ts  the rehas not  been a comptete breakdown of  the sub-sectors 'cent  ra  Lgovernmentr r  (s  61)  and r rLoca[  government .  (s  62)  by purposes G 1 to  G 9,
as  summar i zed  i n  Tab le  13  i n  t he  ESA.  0nLy  3  b reakdown  ca tego r ies  havebeen  used ,  i . e .  de fense  (G  2 ) ,  educa t i on  (G  3 )  and  o the r  p r .po . " s .  Fo r
reg iona t  pu rposes '  da ta  re la t i ng  to  educa t i on  can  onLy  be  g i ven  fo r  t he
Locat  government .
?  .3  . 3  cu  r  ren t  revenue  (  Loc  a  L  gove  rnmen t  )
The  reg iona t  b reakdown  o f  t he  i t ems  r r t axes  t i nked  to  p roduc t i on , , (R  AO) ,r r cu r ren t  t axes  on  i ncome and  weaL th t r  (R  61 )  and  t cu r ren t  t rans fe rs
w i th in  genera I  gove rnmen t .  (R  65 )  f o r  t he  va r ious  g roups  o f  l ocaLgovernmen t  bod ies  a re  deaL t  w i th  i n  t he  way  desc r ibed  i n  sub -sec t i on? .3 .1 .
2 .3 .4  cqp j_ te t  y i eLd  (Loca t  gove rnmen t )
The  reg ionaL  b reakdovn  o f  t he  i t em ' r i nves tmen t  g ran ts ' r  (R  71 )  by  theg roups  o f  t oca I  gove rnmen t  bod ies  i s  a l so  ca r r i d  ou t  as  desc r ibed  i n
sub -sec t i on  2 .3 .1 .
? .3 .5  spec i f  i c  p ro !_L_e!n  (  LocaL government )
This  concerns the sate of  goods and serv ices andproduct ion of  tocat  government .  For  the purposes of
sys tem o f  na t i onaL  accoun ts  ca tcuLa t i ons  a re  made  fo r
t  he  own-ac  count
t h e  N e t h e r  L a n d s
those  gove rnmen t
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bodies uhich correspond to ESA i tems P 11 (product ion of  goods)  and p 12(p roduc t i on  o f  marke t  se rv i ces ) .  These  2  i t ems  a re  sub t rac ted  i n  t he
account  re tat ing to  government  consumpt ion.
| r , | i t h  t he  a id  o f  t he  ava i tabLe  bas i c  ma te r ia [ ,  a  reg ionaL  d i s t r i bu t i on
can aLso be made.
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Annex 1
M e t h o d o L o g i c a Ld i scuss ion of  va  r i  ous types of reg i  ona t i  nput-output
t a b L e s
I n t r o d u c t i o n
The Nether tandse Centraat  Bureau voor  de Stat is t iek (CBS) has conrp iLed
regional  accounts data for  the years 1960,  196s,  1920 and 1925 in  theform of  reg ional  input-output  tabLes.  Thg f igures for  1960 and i965 aredea l t  u i t h  i n  t he  re tevan t  pubL ica t i on  ' t ,  wn i te  the  da ta  fo r  t he  twolater  years have not  yet  been pubLished.
The idea of  drawing up a system of  reg ionat  accounts cover ing the ent i reNe the r tands  o r i g ina ted  w i th  the  j o in t  p rov inc iaL  Ecänomic  andTechnologicaI  rnst i tu tes,  whichr ,  in  1g62,  re luested the cBS to produce
reg ionaL  accoun ts  fo r  t he  yea r  1960  fo r  t he  11  p rov inces ,  on  tnä  uas i s
of  input-output  tabLes accord ing to  the r rAmsterdäm, '  or  ba ianc"  r " ihoJ- ]6For  the  La te r  yea rs ,  t he  CBS incLuded  the  reg ionaL  accoun ts  p ro jec t  i ni ts  own work ing programme
Since  the  appearance  o f  t he  f i r s t  pub l i ca t i on  re ta t i ng  to  the  yea r  1960 ,i n te res t  i n  t he  reg iona t  accoun ts  has  i nc reased  subs tan t i a t l y ,
gar t jcu lar ty  on the par t  o f  centra l  government  over  the Last  decade wheni t  has  shown  a  more  d i rec t t y  pöL icy -o r i en ted  i n te res t .  r r , i r - ' i ,
r e f t ec ted ,  f o r  examp le ,  i n  t he  dec i s ion  by  the  gove rnmen t  t o  d raw up
reg ionaL  s tudy  p rog rammes ,  such  as  the  In teg raL  S t ruc tu raL  p lan  fo r  t he
nor th of  the country  and the Note on prospei ts  fo .  south L imburg and,  in
recen t  yea rs ,  i n  t he  no tes  on  the  reg iona l  soc ia l  and  economic  po l i cy
over  the per iods 1971-1981 and 1991-19g5.
? .  R e L a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e  n a t i o n a L  a c c o u n t s
A s  a L n e a d y  p o j n t e d  o u t  j n  t h e  h i s t o r i c a L
a r e  i n  f a c t  a n  e x t e n s i o n  a t  r e g i o n a l  L e v e l
H o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  a r e  t w o  p o i n t s  w h i c h  s h o u L d
t h i s  c o n t e x t .
su  r v€y r  t he  reg  i  ona  L  ac  coun t  s
o f  t h e  n a t  i o n a  L  a c c o u n t s .
be  cons  i  de  red  more  c  Lose  Ly  i  n
F i r s t  o f  aL t ,  i t  shouLd  be  po in ted  ou t  t ha t  f o r  s t a t i s t i ca t  r easons  i ti s  s t i  t L  no t  poss ib te  t o  r e f t ec t  i n  t he  reg iona I  accoun ts  aL t  t he
aspec ts  cove red  i n  the  na t i ona I  accoun ts .  secoÄdLy ,  i t  i s  necessa ry ,  i na  sys tem o f  reg iona t  accoun ts ,  t o  devo te  ex t ra  a t ten t i on  to  fac to rs
reLa t i ng  to  the  economic  reLa t i ons  be tween  the  reg ' i ons  and  the  res t  o fthe  na t i ona I  economy  and  the  reLa t i ons  be tween  the  va r ious  reg . i ons .
?i-------' -  Reg iona t  Accoun ts  1960 ;  pa r t  1 . ,  t ex t s  and  f i gu res ;  pa r t  r r ,  I npu t -gu tpu ttab [es ;  Cen t raa I  Bu reau  voo r  dä  S ta t i s t i ek ,  i gOA.
rdem-  1965  cen t raa t  Bu reau  voo r  de  s ta t i s t i ek ,  1gzo .
16  
_ .Those  reques t i ng  s ta t i s t i cs  i nc Iuded  the  S ta t i s t i caL  o f f i ces  o f  Ams te rdam,the  Hague  and  Ro t te rdam who  ca tLed  fo r  t he  d raw ing  up  o f  reg iona t  accoun ts  fo rthe  mun ic ipaL i t i es  o f  Ams te rdam and  The  Hague  and - fo r , ,N ieu ie  wa te rwegr r  eg ion(La te r  ex tended  to  cove r  t he  Rh ine  es tua ry  a rea ) .  r t " - " "q r " r , " . ,  f o r  t heNieuwe waterweg Region atso incLude the Rot ierdam chamber of  commerce and thetv lun i c ipaL  Por t  Admin i s t ra t i on ,  a t so  i n  Ro t te rdam.
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A complete system of  nat ionat  accounts as represented by the annuaI
pub l j ca t i ons  o f  t he  Cen t raa I  Bu reau  voo r  de  S ta t i s t i ek  g i ves  a  p i c tu re
o f  t he  fo [Low ing  aspec ts  o f  economic  l i f e  :
j
a.  Product ion and generat ion of  incomel
b .  D is t r i bu t i on  and  use  o f  i ncome l
c .  Cap i taL  fo rma t ion  and  f i nanc ing .
In  addi t ion,  catcu[at ions at  constant  pr ices are made for  a  number of
app rop r ia te  i t ems  and ,  f i naL [y ,  accoun ts  re la t i ng  to  changes  i n  the
ba lances  and  na t i onaL  (and  sec to ra [ )  ba lances  w iLL  be  p roduced .
So  fa r ,  t he  reg ionaL  accoun ts  have  been  t im i ted  to  t ransac t i ons  i n
g roups  and  se rv i ces .  I n  p rac t i ce  th i s  i nvoLves  the  foLLow ing  pe r
reg ion :
-  the compi  ta t ion of  product ion accounts for  separate branches and
appropr ia te sectors which can be summar ized in  a double-entry  tabLe( input-output  tabLe) ;
-  ca lcutat ions -  on the basis  of  the above-ment ioned tabte -  regard ing
government  and househotd consumpt ion,  f ixed capi ta I  format ion by the
gove rnmen t  and  i ndus t r y ,  s tockp iL ing  and  impor t s  and  expo r t s .  Th i s
makes  i t  poss ibLe  to  ob ta in  da ta  rega rd ing  the  reg ionaL  p roduc t ,
reg ionaL  consumpt ion ,  i nves tmen ts ,  e t c .  f o r  each  a rea .
In  the  i ncome accoun ts ,  t he re fo re ,  t he  i n fo rma t ion  i s  res t r i c ted  to
consumpt ion ,  whereas  i n  t he  cap i taL  accoun ts  onLy  da ta  rega rd ing  f i xed
cap i t a I  f o rma t i on  and  s tockp iL i ng  a re  ava iLab te .
Th is  res t r i c t i on  to  t ransac t i ons  i n  goods  and  se rv i ces  t . i as  no t
exc tus i veLy  fo r  s ta t i s t i ca t  reg ions  bu t  a t so  i n  v iew  o f  t he  fac t  t ha t
these  da ta  rega rd ing  the  reaL  t ransac t i ons  have  a tways  been  the  mos t
urgent ty  requi red for  a  s tudy of  the regionaL economy.
3 .  Va r ious  app roaches
There is  more than one l lay of  represent ing the fLows of  goods and
se rv i ces  i n  wh ich  the  reg ions  a re  i nvoLved .  Each  o f  t hese  ways  no t  on l y
g i ves  d i f f e ren t  resu t t s ,  bu t  aLso  make  d i f f e ren t  demands  on  the
s ta t i s t i ca I  ma te r i aL .  The  impo r tan t  t h i ng  i s  t he  way  i n  wh i ch  t he
reLa t i ons  be tHeen  the  reg ions  and  the  res t  o f  t he  Ne the rLands  a re
hand led  (F ' i g .  I ,  I I  and  I I I ) .
F rom the  s ta t i s t i caL  po in t  o f  v ' i ew ,  t he  s imp [es t  me thod  i s  s impLy  to
caLcu ta te  the  baLance  o f  aLL  ou tgo ing  and  i ncoming  goods  and  se rv i ces
f tows  ( the  r rexpo r t  baLancer r ) ,  w i th  the  res t  o f  t he  coun t r y  fo r  each  o f
t he  reg ions .  Th i s  me thod  i s  ou t l i ned  i n  F i g .  I .
T h e  m e t h o d  d e s c r i b e d  i n  F i g . I I  i n v o L v e s  m e a s u r i n g  t h e  v a  L u e  o f  t h e
i ncoming  and  ou tgo ing  f t ows  o f  goods  and  se rv i ces  separa teLy  fo r  each
reg ion .  rn  th i s  way  one  wouLd  ob ta in  a  f i gu re  fo r  t he  I ' impor t r r  and  a
f i gu re  f o r  t he  "expo r t t r f o r  each  reg ion  v i s -ä - v i s  t he  res t  o f  t he
coun t ry .  The  me thod  shown  in  F i s .  r r I  i s  t he  mos t  compL ica ted  and
invo l ves  an  a t tempt  to  i nd i ca te  the  des t i na t i on  o r  o r i g in  as  rega rds  aLL
the  o the r  reg ions  separa te [y  fo r  t he  i ncoming  and  ou tgo ing  f [ ows  o fgoods  and  se rv i ces .  The  f i r s t  two  me thods  have  a t ready  been  d i scussed  i n
the  f i r s t  pub I i ca t i on  (Reg ionaLe  Reken ingen  1960 ) .
1 6 6 ,
They t , |ere referred to  as the rArqsterdamr and rGroningen,  methods
respec t i veLy  i n  v ieu  o f  t he  s tud ies  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n to  l t r e  reg iona I
accounts of  these areas.  The method used by the CBS is  the s imptes l  one,i .e .  the tAmsterdamt or  tba lancet  nrethod.  Houever ,  a f ter  the appear"n.ä
of  the pubLicat ions retat ing to  1960 and 1975,  the second method ( i .e .
the 'Groningenr  or  tnon-batancesr  method)  bras in t roduced on an
exper imentat  bas is  in  the case of  the prov ince of  Groningen and the
region of  the Rhine estuary.  r t  shouLd be pointed out  by uay of
explanat ion that  the f igures reLate to  3 reg ions r r i th in  r lh ich ( the same)two  b ranches  a re  d i s t i ngu i shed .
In  F ig .  r r .  t he  f i gu res  on  the  L ines  fo r  t he  d i f f e ren t  b ranches  i nc tude
not  onLy the vaLue of  the goods and serv ices produced in  the regioni tseLf  but  a Iso the va lue ät  those produced tn other  par ts  of  thecountry .  one couLd draw a parat teL here between the nai ionaL input-ou tpu t  t ab les  i n  wh ibh  impor t s  ( i . e . ,  i n  t he  con tex t  o f  t he  reg län i r
accounts,  impor ts  f rom the rest  o f  the NetherLands)  are d is t r iUuteä ; ; ; ;t he  I i nes  fo r  t he  va r ious  conpe t ing  b ranches .  F rom the  s ta t i s t i caL  po in t
o f  v ieu ,  t h i s  i s  t he  s imp les t  me thöd  s ince  i t  does  no t  make  i t  necessa ryto determine separate[y  the extent  to  which the var ious goods andse rv i ces  t Je re  p roduced  w i th in  the  reg ion  i t se [ f .  The  baLance  o f  t heoutgoing and incoming fLows is  g iven i i  a  separate co lumn.  The totat  o fth i s  co tumn na tu ra tLy  a ' tways  equaLs  ze ro  fo r  aL t -  t r , "  
- . "g ions  
toge the r .The non-batance method (F ig.  r r )  shows only  the va lue o i  t t r "  goods andse rv i ces  p roduced  in  the  reg ion  i t seL f  on  the  I i nes  marke t , , b ranches , t .The  to taL  va tue  o f  t he  goods  and  se rv i ces  o r i g in " l i ng  ; ; " ; ' o the r  reg ionsi s  i nc tuded  on  a  separa te  L ine  fo r  each  reg ion .  Th ;  co lumn show ing  there ta t i on  w i t h  t he  o the r  r eg ions  t hus  con ta l ns  t he  t i gu re  t o r rexpo r t s lto  the rest  o f  the Nether lands.  Here too,  tne to tä ' f  o f  the outgoingf  t ows  m inus  the  to ta t  o f  t he  i ngo ing  f t ow i  i s  aLways  
- ze ro  
fo r  aL I  t heregions taken together
F rom the  s ta t i s t i ca l .  po in t  o f  v i ew ,  me thod  2  i s  cons ide rabLy  morecomp I i ca ted  t han  me thod  1 ,  s i nce  i t  ca t t s  f o r  da ta  wh i ch  w iL I  pe rm i tsepa ra te  es t ima tes  to  be  made .  pe r  reg ion  o f  t he  vaLue  o f  t he  i n tom ingand  ou tgo ing  f l ows ,  whereas  i n  t he  bä [ance  me thod  i t  i s  su f f i c i en t  t ode te rm ine  the  d i f f e rence  be tween  the  va fue  o f  p roduc t i on  o f  t he  reg ion
??d  t lF  sum o f  t he  i n te rmed ia te  and  f i n iL  use  i n  i ne - .eg ion  fo r  eachI i ne  "  -
F i g '  I r I ,  r e fe r s  t o  t he  soFca tLed  ' i n t eg raL r  me thod  wh i ch  i n  add i t i on ,shows  the  des t i na t i ons  o r  o r i g in  o f  i ncoming  and  ou tgo ing  f t ows  o f  goodsand  se rv i ces  separa teLy  fo r .eäch  reg ion  pe r  t i ne  and  co tJmn.  As  rega rdsthe  reLa t i on  w i th  the  na t i ona t  l r i pu t - Ju ipu t  t ab te ,  me thod  2  can  becompared  w i th  the  i npu t -ou tpu t  t abLe  i n  wh ich  impär t s  . . " - . i r J i i I äd i  rec tLy  acco rd ing  to  the  b ranches  o r  sec to rs  i o rm ing  the  u [ t ima tedest inat ion of  the impor ted goods and , " ru ices.  Methoa s wouiJ  , ; ; ;  ; ; ; ;i n  t he  na t i ona t  i npu t -oupu t  i ab le ,  t he  expo r t  co lumn and  the  impor t  [ i newou td  have  to  be  sp t i t  by  coun t r y  o f  des t i na t i on  o r  o r i g in .
17-------Fo r  t he  sake  o f  compte teness  i t  shouLd  be  po in ted  ou t  t ha t  f i na t  use  i n  t heregion consis ts  of  househoLd and gou"rnr"nt  consumpt ion,  gross -T ixedcapi taL format ion on the par t  o f  indüst ry  ano t r re  government ,  changes ins tocks  and  expo r t  t o  o the r  coun t r i es .
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ttR XECTONAL A9.COU|TS - SOUTGS Ärp HSIEODS
History
l. Followlng the productlon of ceveral estlnateo by ecadeolcs of grore
dmestlc product (GDP) for thc counrrles of rhc Unftid Klngdoo in the late
slxt lee and early seventlea, the f lrst offtctal estlnetes, whlch alro
corered the-Engllsh reglons, werc pubtlshcd by the Centrai StatlsElcalOfflce tn 1973. The ualn devalopoänt ln the work slncc then has been
spurred by lnvolveDent wlth the European Co@unl,tteg. ESA rcglonal accounts
were first produced, for 1971, tn 1976; the rcglonal accounts of loealgovenulent ttere flrst_produced for 1977 ln 1979, and Level III estlnates ofGDP for 1977 were producad ln 1981. Thls iear;1982, has seen the provlslon
of ESA reglonal accounts for 1977 and. l97g; of trocal authorl.ty reglänal
accounts for 1979 and of Level I I I  GDp for 1979.
Organlsatlon
2- The regional accounts estiüate8 are produced by the Unlted Kingdoo
Central Statist i ial Off lce (CSO). Starlst lcal tasks whlch involve rhe use
of data frou dlfferent officlal sources fall to the CSo and the regional
accounts ls a good exa.nple of such a task. The-accounts are produced by a
teao of three people, two of whou spend half their tlae on other work.
SBCTION I: TEE T'K SYsfiH oF REGIOIIAL Accrol'üTs
I.l. ürtlLne of tbe systen
3. The estinates are first publlshed annually in the Noveuber isiue of rhe
off lctal nonthly nagaelne, "Econmlc Trends':
The regular tables show:
Gross douest tc  prduct  at  factor  cost
Gross donest lc product by indtrstry group
Factor lncomes ln the gross domestLc product
Ta:res on ex pendtture and subsidies
Tocal personal incone
Personal dlsposable tncoue
Consumers t ex pend i ture
Gross domest ic  f ixed capl ra l  foruar ion (cnFcF)
ind us try gro ups
GDFCF by purpose of governmenr
by  se lec ted
I.2 Statl,stical unf.ts änd c.lassiflcatLous
S t a t i s t i c a l  u n l t s
4. In che varl-ous data sources used, the unit  of  observat lon ranges from
the indivldual to a conplete local authorlty. liowever, the nost lnportant to
note in chis context ls the establtshneat,  a unlt  which typlcal ly covers al l
land and bul ldings at the saae address and affects a largl-  propoit lon of
GDP. The industr lal  c lassi f icat ion of an indivldual 's pay är äf a facroryrs
est inated prof l t ,  for lnstance, depends on the industr läl  c lasstf lcat ion of
the establ ishuent in quest lon. An establ lshment si th output approprlate to
nore chan one industry is nornaiJ.y classl f ied whol ly according to the
industry of i ts oain output.
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Clas s l f lcat tons
5. The lndusErttl clesslflcatlon ured 1r thc ItK Sranderd Industrlal
Classlflcation - SIC (1968). GDP ertlurtat rrc ntde Eot 27 laduetrlsl
groups and eggregtted to 12 for publlcrtloa. Froü 1983, a ravlscd dacsl-
flcatlon' SIC (1980), wiLl be used. Thc orderg (thc aaln lnduetry hcadlnge)
of the SIC (1968) src r! fol losr:
src
öI[er Dctcri,ptloa
I Agrlculturc, forcstry rod flshlng
II Mlnlng and quarrylng
III Food, drtnk and tobacco
Moel and petrolelo productr
V Cheul.cale and allled lndustrlct
VI ltetal manufacture
VII lGehanLcal englneerlng
WII Instrraent englneerlng
IX Electrlcal englneerlng
. X Shlpbulldlng ard narlne englneering
XI Vehlclee
XIMtal goods not elseuhGrc spcclfl.cd
XIII Textl,les
XMeather, leather goods and fur
)O Clothlng and footnear
)WI Brlckg, pottery,  g1ass, c€aent etc
l(WI TLnbcr, furnlture, etc
)$II I  Paper,  pr lnt tng and publ lshtng
XIX other uanufacturlng lndustrlee
XX Constructl.on
XXI Gaa, electr lc l ty aod water
XXII Transport and comunlcatloo
)O(III Dlstrlbutlve trades
:üMnsurance, bankl.ng, fLnance and brrlness servl.ceg
Xl$ Professional and scl.entlflö senrleeg
)O(VI l{lscellaneous servlcee
X)WII hrbltc adolnistratloa and defence
In the reglonal accounts, t t fo further 'pseudo-industr les'  are olso enPloyed,
nanely "ownership of dwel l lngs" and "adJuetnent for f inanclal  servl .ces".
6. In preparlng estimates of General Governuent GDFCF by
. purpose, the ESA purpose elassl f lcat lons are used to glve the
fol lowlng groups:
General adnlnlstratlon and defence ESA groups I and 2
Edrrca t ion
Heal th and s oclal  services
IIo us lng and corrrrnunity d ev e 1o pnent
Econoul .c  servLces
ESA group 3
ESA groups 4 and 5
ESA groups 6 and 7
ESA group I
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I.3 GDP at factor cost
7. Deflnlt lon: The suu of factor lncones, le the lnconcs of lK restdents,
nhethEl:-ä?ffilua1 or corporate, rhlch are äerlved dlrectly frou che currcni
productlon of goods aod senrlces.
Sources
8. Iu the natlonal accounts, data,are used fron Inland Revenue tar
r e c o r d e , 1 o c @ s ' a c c o u n t s o f p u b 1 1 c c o r p o r a t i o n 1 . s o o l . a 1 .
securlty scattstics, the annual census of productlon, household sunireyc and
a nrsber of other soü!c88.
9. In the regl.onal aec-ount,s.the basl.c approach Ls to estluatc factor
incorues separately and to constraln to the IK totals h the natlonsl
:rccouBts. The foflowlng sectlons give a resuoe'of the sources and nethodE'
used for each factor lnioue.
I.3 (a) Incotre frou enplo)'trept
10. Incooe from eaplolment le the largest conponent of GDP at factor coat,
accouating for about 70 per cent of the total. It couprlses:
- srages and salarles ln cii lsh and ln klnd
-  enp loyers  t  conLr tbu t lons  Bo na t lona l  insurance,  e tc
and other  pension scheues
- pay of I IH Forces
11. Regional totals for the wages and salar les of the clv i l ian populat lon
are set by ftgures frou the 1 per cent sanple of pay natlonal lnsurance held
ou the Department of llealth and Social Securlty couputer at Newcastle (the
sane source as that used for natlonal accouats). Irdustrial breakdowns of
these f igures are obtalned by taklag, for aen and soraen separately,  reglonal
pay averages by ftdustry fron the New Earnlngs Suwey (an annual l per cent
survey) together wlth nuobers of employees ln enplolment froa the Census of
Enplolmeut.  The estf tnates thus obtalned are pro-rated both to (1) the
regioaal uotals already descrl .bed and (t l )  ladustr lal  totals froo the.
nat lonal accoutrts by rneans of a two-rray l terat lve grossing procedure.
Eaployers'  cootr ibut lons are al located pro-rata to wages and salar les.
L2 .  Forcesr  income ( tnc lud tng  enp loyers '  con t r lbu t lons)  l s  a l loca ted  ln
t'ro sE@öTTffiE accruing to forces based ln the United Klngdorn !.s
al located in proport l .on to the nuubers of forces restdent,  ln eacl i  region.
The lncone of forces stat loned overseas ls dtstr lbuted ln proport ion to the
res ldent  popu la t ion  o f  each reg lon .
I .3 (b) Incgrne fron sel f-enplo)rpent
13. Incone frou sel f-euploynent accounts for about 9 per cent of factor
Lncomes in che gross donest lc product.  The ualn data source ln thls case ls
tax assessnents of sel f-euployuent income by Inlaud Reveuue. A sanple of
these assessnents produces est imates of.  sel f-euployuent lncome by region and
ind'.rstry whlch ,l 're (:onstralned to the correspondlng natlonal account,g total,
for that lndustry.  A di f f icul ty here concerns tranufactur l .ng lndustr les ln
England: the Inland Revenue data extends only to a slngle total  for al l
oanufactur ing lndustr les. First  est inates of the auounts tn each Engl lsh
regLon x nanufactur ing industry cel1 are obtained b1'  pro-rat lon uslng the
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nunbers of self-enplcyed (by lndustry and reglon) observed in the l97l
Census of Populatlon. The two-ray lterative grosslng procedure ls then used
to 
-Pro-rate these to the reglonal and lndustrlal controls for uanufacturlngindustrles already obtalned.
I.3 ( c)Prof tt_s and suqp.LqPes
14. Prof i ts and surpluses include
and the gross tradlng surpluses of
Inent encerPrises .
the gross trading proflts of cotrpanr.es
pubrtc corporatlons and general govern-
15. Estirnates in the natlonal accourts are derlved froo tax data held by
Inland Revenue; since these data do not have a reglonal dlnenslon, regional
profits (ttrts tera ls henceforth used to toclude surpluses) nust be
estlnated. For the nanufacturing lndustrles thie ls done by taklng gross
value added less lncooe fron euployuent for each egtablishnlnt rn ine annual
census of product l99. This glves a f i rst  set of  est inated prof i ts by reglon
and by lndustry. These results are pro-rated to lndustrlal totals fioo ihe
national accounts.
16. For the non-rnanuf actur lng ,  industr ies ,  proft ts
to reg lons in proportion to emplo)nnent . Data are
Department of Energy which enable estfunares to be
Prof i ts  of  the o i l  and gas ext ract lon industr les;
Cont inental  Shelf .
are  genera l l y  r l loca ted
aval lable f rom che
rnade of the of f  shore
which  are  a l loca ted  to  the
I .3  (d )  S tock  apprec la t lon
L7. Gross donest ic product is def ined as the sum of factor incones less
stock appreciation. The latter is that element of the annual change-Ti-book
values of stocks whlch arlses from changes ln che prices of goods held in
stock. As there are no relevant price indlces avallable to Eeasure regional
var iat ions, nat i .onal accounts personal sector stock appreciat lon is
allocated between reglons in proportion to seJ.f-enployaent Lncooe, and the
remalnder in proport ion to the prof i ts in each industry group.
r . 3  ( e )( rccc)
18. Rent and ICCC anounc to about 8 per cent of GDP ac factor cost.  Rent
income ls that der lved fron the ownership of land and bui ldings, af ter
deduct ing expendlture by t ,he orrners on repaJ.rs,  maintenance enrl  insurance.
A substant laL proportLon of land and bui ldings ls ordr ler-occupied, and for
these assets no rent is paid, al though in the nat ional accounts incoue ls
lnputed to the owners of pr ivate dwel l ings and in respect of property or.meC
by pr ivate non-prof ic-making bodies and governnent,  represenEing the anount
that the owner night receive l f  the accoumodation was let  un-furnished and
if  the tenant was responsible for paying rates, repalrs and insurance. The
olrner is therefore viewed as let t ing the property for a certain rent to
hinself  as occupier.  For government and pr lvate non-prof ic-naking bodles
the inputed charge is based on est imated capltal  consuoprion for the
ProPerty concerned. For oldner-occupied business premises however,  no reng
ls imputed. Instead, t t re economlc benef i ts of ownership are inpt ic i t ly
included in the t iaCing prof i ts of these enterpr ises.
r10n-trad i
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19. EstLnates of rent are bulLt up-f,roo slx separate cooponenls, vlz.
buslness rent, central governmcnt.rent and ICCC, local authortty rent and
rccc, prlvate rent, thc rccc of prlvatc n6s,r-proflt-oaklng bodies and
agrl.cultural rent.
20. The uethods used for allocattng the cooponents of rent lncoue by rcgloa
are' as far as posslble, reglonal adapcaclons of thoae uaed for the natlonal
accormts estlDaEes.
Business rent
21. The UK total for buslnese reot ls. baeed rrpon räteable values of
coucrclal Property excludlng shops and dwelllngs conbined, wlth adJustuents
to reflect changlng buslnese rent levels over tlne, uslng a specially
constructed lndec of business rents. The reglonal allocatl.on ls baeed on
sl.ullar data: rateable valuee of coonerclal property are avallable by
regLou. The natlonal total for busl.ness rent ls allocated to reglone Ln
ProPortlon to these flgr:res. Inpllclt ln thte treatuent ls the assumptlon
that the proportlons of buslnees property rented rather than owneroccupi.ed
are the gane in all regione.
Central governnent rent and ICCC
22. Nearly all of the central government total ls an lnputed element based
on capital consumptl.on of the properties concerned. The regional allocatlon
Ls uade separately for publlc health servlces usLng the number of beds la
each region to lndlcate the reglonal dlstrlbution of prenises, and for
public aduinLstratl.on and defence using the number of civil servants in post
and the distributlon of the Forces.
Local authorltieg
23. Local authori.ty rents lnclude rent of dwetllngs and'the inputed charge
for capltal consumption of land and bulldings owned by the local authorlties,
other than those that,are part  of  t rading.act iv l t ies. In the natLonal
accounts local authority rents of dwelllngs are based on the operating
surpluses of local authorlty houslng revenue accotmts. The natlonal
accounts estimates lnclude separate figures for England and l.Iales, Scotland
and Northern Ireland. These couponenrs are used directly in the regional
accounts.
24. For the regions of England and Wales, analysis of loca1 authorlty
returns tc the Departnent of the Environnent provides the necessary reglonal
lnfornat ion. The local authori t iest inputed charge for capital  consunpt lon
is est iuated using numbers of local authori ty employees as regional
ind ica tors .
Prlvate dwel l ings
25. Rent of pr lvate dwel l tngs Ls est imated separately in four couponents:
-  rent  paid to prLvate landlords
- osrner-occupiers I  impu'ted renE'
- ground rent of oerner-? occuplers
- input ed rent, o f rent - f ree dwel l ing s
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26. Data on average household renta, rateg and water charges are extracted
frou the FanILy E:lpendlture Sunrcy (ftrS, a household euney) for both
fufülshed and rmfurnlehed acco-'odat!,o[. After sooothlng to reduce the
effects of sarapllng fluctuatlon, there cstl,nates ere groieed up ualng
lndependent estluatee of thc nuubers of prlvately rented dwelllngs ln cach
reglon.
27. The largest elenent ln the rent of prlvate dwclllngs 1g owner-occupl.ersl
luputed r€Dt. Ltke. the natlonal accounts, the rcgl.onal accounts uee FES
däta on luprrted rent (derlved frou rateable values updated by a "full coet
rent lndex" for each country of the tlK). These results are also suoothed
to reduce the effecte of aaupllng fluctuatlons. Ground rent 1s pro-rated to
lnputed rent. The soall natlonal f,lgure for the lnputed rcnt of rent-free
drrelllngs le dlstrlbuted by reglon accordlng to estluetes of the nuobers of
rent-free dwelltngs ln each reglon.
Ttre ICCC of Prlv
28. Thls ltern ls allocated to reglons by taklng 35 per cent of the IJK total
in proportlon to the wages and salarles pald by unlversltlee, and the
reoalnder in proportlon to euployoent ln rellglous organlsations and other
senrtces.
Agrlcultural rent
29. In aecordance wlth nattonal accounts conventions, agrtcultural rent Ls
allocated to regioos accordLng to the coublned dlstributlon of buslness and
central governnent rent.
I.4 Allocatlon of taree aad subeldiee (prodrrctlon E thd)
30. The allocatlon of taxeg and subsidies to product!.on ls not done withln
the framework of the ttK national accounts, but as a special exerclse to
produce ESA estLnatee for SOEC. llosever, est,fmates based on the ESA
prlnclples are produced for the IIK reglonal accounts. Sources and neEhode
are ae follons.
Ta:<es
31. Va1ue added tax (VeT) and staop duty are dlstributed uslng regional GDP
ln the approprlace order groups.
32. lhe duties on alcoholic drlnk, tobacco and hydrocarbon ol.ls are
allocated tn proportlon to reglonal net output ln the lndustries concerned.
33. Betting and ganing dutles are allocated in proportlon to enployaent tn
this lndustry.
34. Car tax ls allocated eccordlng to the numbers of new car reglstrations,
since it ls a t:rx on cars being registered for road
u€€ o
35. Est lmates of motor vehicle l l .cence duEies recelpts for England,
Scotland, Wales and Northenr lreland are provlded by the Departnent of
Transport and constralned to the IJK nationel accounts tocal. The regions of
England are allocated by sub-divlding che cotal Lnto classes of vehlcles and
distributing each according to the numbers of vehicles currently llcensed ln
each category.
L76
36. Rates are dletrlbuted across the reglona on the basls of returns to the
Depargoent of the Erwlronneut ehowlng net rate lneme froo local authorltles.
37, Custous/protectlve duttes and agrlcultural levl€e ere Ereated ae taxcg
on luports. Royaltles and othcr taxes:oo geaward actlvltl.s are allocated
to the contlnental,shelf regi,on.
38. EstlDetes of televlslon cootractors, payroents are recelved fron tbe
llme 0fflce and used to allocate the natlonal accounte total; nos.t otheq
ulscellaneous Central Governaent taxes are allocated proport!,onally to the
reg!.onal breakdorm of other central govcrtloent taxes.
Subsldies
39. Ttre range of subeldlca in the Unlted Klngdou hae vari,ed ovcr tlae and
the usual approach ln the reglonal accounts ie, where posslble, to scek data
on the reglonal breakdown of subgldy reeelpts. For curreot subsldies, thls
has prwed posstble for houslng eubsldlee, most of transport subsldles end
soue enplo)'Eent subsldles. Agrtcultural subeldles are dlstrl.buted ln
aceordance wlth GDP ln that lnduatry. Agslstance to the coal lndustry ts
allocated ln proportlon to the output of coal by:reglon. The reoainder of
other subsldies are pro-rated across the reglons accordl.ng to the total of
all other subsldles allocated, though soue estluätes for Scotland and
Northern lreland are obtalned frou,departmeatal recordg.
tr,.5 Personal
Total Personal Incme
@ c o m e t ' n c l u d e s 1 n c o m e f r o o e n p l o y u e n t a n d 1 n c o u e f r o o
self-enplolment, both of which have been already derl.ved for regions as part
of. the calculatlons for regional GDP. Other items not Lncluded iu GDP
coprtse sone rents, divldends and net luterest received by the personal
sector, national insurance beneflts received by persons, and other current
grants frou publl.c authorltles.. The Eethods used to allocate these items
are descrlbed below.
41. Rents, dLvldends and,net i .ntereat ceu be dlvided lnto recel.pts of l l fe
asauraRce and superanauat lon funls,  and 'othert  receipts.  Receipts of l i fe
essurance and superannuatlon funds are allocated by räglon in proportion to
the contr lbut lons fron whlch.these funds are bul l t  up. First ly,  the
natLonal 'accounts total  ls roughfy divtded between l l fe assurance and
superannutaion schenes. The life assuranc'e recelpts are pro-rated acroes
regions using enployerst contr ibut lons as en indicator.  Superannuat ion
receipts are allocated using weighted lnforoatlon from the FES;
42. Ttre inprrted rent of owner-occupl.ers has already been allocated by
reglon as part of the GDP estlnates, as descrlbed above. The remainlng part
of the rents, dJ.vidends and nät interest recelpts by the personal sector is
allocated using the category 'total Lnvestnent incomef provlded by the
Inland Revenue Survey of Personal Incooes.
43. Nat ional insurance benef i ts and other current grants break dorm' lnto
schoiarshlps and Beiutenance allowances etc, grants to universlties and
col leges, rent rebates and al lowances, soclal  seeuri ty benef i ts,  and other.
SeholarshLps etc are al located using nunbers of students in ful l - t ine
educat lon. Grants Eo universi t ies and col leges are al locaced using
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exchequer grant Lnfotnattoa frou publlshed sources. Infomatlon on rent
rebates and allowances for England and t{ales, Scotland and Northern lr:land
are avallable froo the natlonal eccounts; England and llaleg ls allocated
uslng the reglonal dlstrlbutlon of rebates and allowancea cmplled froo
local authortty teturos, publl,ahed by CIPFA. Soclal securlcy beneflts arc
broken down lnto the uaJor beneflts by the aatlonal aecounte. Thece rotrls
are uged to constralu DepartDeot of Health. and Soclal Securlty rcglonal
estluates of cash anpendlture on thoee benefite; a resldual anount for whtch
no breakdontr ls avatlable ls dletrlbuted accord:lng to the total allocated.
The reoalnlnt part, other current grants, la dletrlbuted uslng thc grn of
all current glants allocated.
44. The iaErted charge for capltal consuuptton of prlvate non-proflt uaklng
bodtes has already been estlnated by reglon as part of rent lncone;
transfers to charttles, a suall ltenr ls allocated uslng the reglonal
dlstrlbution of all other c@ponents ctf personal lncoeg.
Personal dlsposable lncoue
45. A number of ltens uust be eubtracted frou total personal Lncoue to glve
personal dlsposable Lncme. These are:
Net transfers abroad
Taxes paLd abroad
UK taxes on incoue: pa)ments
National Lnsurance, etc contrlbutiong
46. There ls no regional lnforuation on taxes patd abroad or on transferg
abroad, and these are allocated in proportion to populatlon.
47. Payaents of taxes on lncome by the personal sector are allocated using
esti.Eates of tax paynents provided by the Surrirey of Personal Incoues, a
sanple of tax records conducted by Inland Revenue. The fl.ve naJor categorles
of national insurance contributlons, enployers, ernployees, self-eoployed
persons, HM Forces, and non-enployed persons, are treated separately.
Enployeesr contrl.butlons are dlstrlbuted by reglon uslng the proportlons
already calculated for enployers' contrl.butlons. The contrlbutlons of IIü
Forces (both for enployers and insured persons) are allocated Ln proportl.on
to Forcest income, and those of the self-enployed ln proportion to the
numbers of self-enployed persons. The reuainder for non-employed persons
and paynents in lleu of graduated conditlons ls very saall and is distrlbuted
ln proportion to the sum of the other categorl.es.
I.6 Conersergr Erpenditure
48. Consurnergr e<penditure ls defined in the.natlonal accounts as the sun
of the orpenditures on goods and sertrlces by households, other lndlvlduals
and non-profit-naklng bodies servi.ng persons, all of whlch are resident
units ln the United Klngdou. The total thus lncludes expendlture abroad by
resldent consuaers and excludes expendlture ln this country by foreign
resldents. These last tno ltems are shown ln the natlonal accounts es
adJustrnents and are not disaggregated by category of expendlture. The
expendlture categories shown therefore relate to total expenditure ltithLn
the Unlted Kingdoa, lrrespectLve of nhether thts ls incurred by IIK or
forelgn resldents
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49. The reglonal accounts attetrpt to follow the eaue prlnclples for
constners' otpendlture as ln the natloaal accounts - nanely to deflne the
reglonar totals ln tems-of expendltures by resldente. Regional est16ateahave been bullt 
-up pore dlreeciy however, io terus of expändlturee byresldents, for ntrich the naJor äata eource used is the Fanily ExpeoditureSuney (rEs). although the reglonal estlnates are deflned in an aaaragous
way to the natlonal totala, the data sources are sonewtrat dlfferent. il 
--
general the reglonal accounts, by- placlng greeter rellance on the FES, use anyh 
lorg ffprt"a range of data thän the-nätlonat esritrares, which arso uakeuse of stat lst lcs- of  suppl l .es, retal l  sales and other stst l ; t tcal  sunreys,data frou narionalised rndustrles, and exclse d"it;; ;;;-;;;;t r."rr.
50. The regl'onal estluates of consrners' expenditure uslng the FES requlre
natlonal totals for each category defined on a resldence bäsls, ln order toprwlde contrors. rt ls neceseü:r, 
-th_erefore, to adjust each ;";;g;;t-;";-thls non-restdentsf ecpendlture, ana rtr ts. is äoae bi ; i i " ; ; i i "g-t t"  toral  of
orpendlture by forelgn tourl.stsr etc, ln the United Klngdoo to the lndlvldual
categories using a set of welghts obtal.ned for Great Brltal.n froo surveys bythe Brlttsh Tourist Authorlty, and for Northern Ireland by the NorthernIreland Tourlst Authorlty. '
51. The FEs prwldes estimates of household o<pendlrure by detalled
category for all of the standard reglons. The sanple ls bätanced at
reglonal leveln but the effective sLple slze is qulte suall (sooe 7,ooo
responding households), so that saupling errors ag the regional level, evenfor falrly broad groupings of expenäituie, can be slgniftcant. The FES
regional data are aggregated to the 
"xpendltrrre categorles shomr il ;;;natlonal accounts 
' corrected to a per head basLs, grossed up for each reglonby the regional population, and thÄn expressed 
"" 
r p"r"entage of the uK
!o!4: Ftnal ly a ooving average over three successlve years (with welghtsl :2: l )  is used to provide a smoothed est lnate for the cäntral  year of theperlod.
Other sources
52. f i rere ere a few Ltens whlch are el ther not,covered by the FES, or for
tht lh-better reglonal estLmates ruay be obtained by al ternat lve rneans. The$ethods used for these are br ief ly descr lbed below:
53. Bgtt ing and ganing. Consumers'  orpendlture on chis i teu is al locatedDy region ln proportlon to the reglonal population aged over 15.
5O: wages.aS si lal : i :s.  ?tc,  paig bv_non-prof i r  naking bodles. These arenot covered by the FES arra n ion uslng
alternat ive means. About one-third of the total  represents the wages and
salar les pald by universi t ies and these, are al located by region of locat, ion
of the universLt ies using data fron "stat ist lcs of faucatfon",  which glves
infotmation for lndivldual universl t les. Thls treat l rent ts aiso conslstent
wlth that according to the regJ.on of locat ion of the student,  the ul t inate
consumer of universi ty sent ices, which is also taken by convent ion to be in
accordance with his or her teru-t ine residence. No inio: :rnat ion is i ""Jiry
avallable for the remainlng non-profit-Eaking bodies, which lncrude
charl t les, t rade union, rei lg lo,rs organlsat iJns, f r iendly societ ies, housing
assoclat ions'  etc,  and the wages and salar ies of these are al located
accordingly to the regional enplo)rment in religious organisations and other
sewl.ees
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55. Incone tn klnd not lncluded elsewhere. Incoue ln klnd received by the
force ber of Forces statiooed In each
region. Merchant seamen's and f lehemen's food ls al located lu proport lon
to enployaeot ltr flshtng and Eea transport cooblned. The rest ls dlstrlbuted
uslng reglonal populatlon
56. Coosuuersr exPendlture abroad. Expeadlture abroad ls allocated to the
reglo t ,r.iog welghts provlded by the !üatlonal
Travel Survey, and data frou the Northern Irelaud Tourlst Authorlty.
D--- tT.7 lkd Inveatpt
57. Three naln types of aualysls of gross douest l .c f lxed capltal  fornet lon
are publlshed at the natlooal levcl - by lrdustry of onuershlp, by asset and
by inst l tut lonal sector.  In the regional accouats the ooly aoalysts on these
l ines 1s that by lndustry,  al though reeults for the publ lc authorlr l .est
sector are aleo ldentlfl.ed, and are broken dorn by function or purpo6e. The
lndustrlal coverage ls not conplete: owlng to a lack of sultable data
reglonal estlmates are not nade for construct!,on, shl.ppLng, transport and
conrnunlcatl.oa, distrlbutlon ard other ser:'vlces.
58. Ttre procedures for estiaating reglonal flxed tnvesttrent follow the
pattern obsenred lnmany other parts of the reglonal accouDts, namely to uae
the best reglonal lndlcator avallable for each category as a Eeans of
allocatlng the natl,onal total derlved as part of the natl.ooel accounts. In
the great uaJority of cases the lndlcators used are dl.reet ueasures of the
value of flxed lnvestnent in the regions. Indlrect lndlcators are used for
parts of flxed investment ln certaln central governoent servlces, for whl.ch
a ful l  terr l tor lal  analysls ls not readi ly aval lable fron departrnental
records, for parts of other nlnlng and quarrying and transport ,  and for
forestry and f lshtng. The nain sources of lnfomatlon and the methods used
for eaeh industry are as follows.
Agriculture, forestry and fi.shlng
59. Fixed luvestment in agrlcul ture by reglon is est imated fron enqtr l r ies
conducted by the Mlnlstry of Agrtcul ture, Flsherles and Food.
l{lning and quarrylng
60. Est lnates of f ixed Lnvestuent by the coal minlng indr:stry are provided
by region by speclal  analyses prepared by the Nat ional Coal Board. Fixed
lnvestment by the ol l  and gas extract ion industry ls located nainly ln the
Contl .nental  Shelf  reglon, which ls taken as the residual af ter deduct ions
from the nat lonal total  for the snal l  atrounts of invesEEent onshore have
beeu nade, based on Lnformatlou from the Departnent of Energy. There is no
reglonal lnfornaElon on f lxed investnent by the rest of  the nining and
quarrylng industry and this ts al located by region using emplopent.
Uanufacturlng
61. The annual censuses of product lon provlde reglonal analyses of f ixed
investnent in manufacturlng - a flve-fold breakdogm by induscry groups
rr l thlo the totaL. is publ ished in "Reglonal Trends".
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Gas, electr lc lEy and water
62. Reglonal estlDetcB of flxed lnvescucot by the gas and electrlclty
lnduetrles 1n Englard and tJalee are prorrlded by speclal analyses for
flaancial years provlded by the Gag aod Electriclty Cormclle. Ttre data for
gas are ln teroe of non-standard reglons, ad these are roughly converted to
standard regions, uslng populatlon. Slqüar data ts avaltable for Scocland
and Northern lreland frm returns prorlded by the corporatlons to the
government. Reglonal estluetes of lnvestucat by the uatcr lndustry are
bullt up separately for the local authorlty undertaklngs, the publlc
corporatlons aud the prlvate scctot. Separate flgurea for Scotland and
Northern lreland, äd for the local authorltles in the regloag of England
and Wa1es, are avallable frou governaent records. Fl.xed investuent by the
reilonal ltater authoritles ln England and l{ales are apportloned to gtandard
regions frou the regl,ona!. nater authorlty areas uslng approxiuate oethods
based ort populatlon. The relatlvely suall emounts of lnvestEent by prl.vate
sater undertakings are allocated ualnly to the South East region, where the
great uaJorl.ty of theo are located.
Transport and Comrnlcatione; DlatrLbutlon; Insurance, banking and finance
and business services; Other prlvate senrlces;
Transf,er costs
63. As explalned in the lntroductl.on to thls Fectton, no regional esclnates
of fixed investment are oade for these lndustrles.
Dnellings
64. Ttre public sector and prlvate sector coEponents of fixed lnvestment in
new constructlon work in dwelllngs are allocated separately. Capital
paytents for new housing work by local authorities are avaLl.able frorn
returns to the Departuent of the Enwl.ronment, and LnvestDent by new torn
corporations, the Scottlsh Special Housing Assoclatlon and the Northern
Irelaod Eousirlg Executlve may also be easlly asslgned to standerd regions.
Housebulldtng by central government, a relatively soall proportlon of the
total publlc sector, is allocated according to the nunbers of senrice
personnel normally statloned ln each reglon.
65. '  Rel lable regional data oa the values of housing construct ion vork by
the prlvate sector Ls not avallable, and the regional estimates are based on
averages of the numbers of houslng starts and cornpletlons, adjusted by
estimated reglonal value Lndexes for new houslng construction. ltrese
indexes are couplled frorn average dwelling prices less price per plot of
housing land. These figures are prepared for st,andard regions by the
Departnent of the Environment (DoE) and the Bui lding Societ ies Associat ion.
Corresponding est inates are made for Northern Ireland.
GDFCF of GeneraL Ggvernuent by purpose
66. Natlonal accounts estinates of GDFCF for local authorlty and central
governnent are disaggregated by function and allocated to ESA purpose group.
67 . For Cent,ral Governoent, an appropriate regional indicator ls chosen for
each ltem. These range frou dl.rect neasures of the type of capital
expenditure lnvolved (Roads and ltealth - about two-chlrds of central
government GDFCF) to numbers of civtl servaats enployed in relevant
Department,al groups (nost of the renaining oue-thtrd).
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68. For local authorltles, flgureg for England rnd t{alcs, Scotlaod and
Northern Ireland are obtalned dlrccG fro natlonel accouncs data. For
England and lfales, rcglonal flgurcr *c derlvcd by pro-ratlon usl,ng
flaancl'al year data frcn relevant sectors of regiänal local authorlty
capital Pay-llengs returns supplled to the Uepartucnt of the Envfronnent.
I.8 1te relleblllty of tbe cettrtcr
69. Marglirs of error lu the rcg!,oaal .ccounts are very dlfflcult to Judge.For each lten the natlonel control ls provtded by the natlonal accounrs, so
that errors lntroduced by the allocatläa to regläna are addtitonal to those
whlch already e:(lst ln the latloual acc€unta. the rCliability of the
estinates clearly reduceg as one EoveE (t),frol cengus data to large canple
data to soall sanple daca and a.lso (11) fro dlrect lleasurcs to proxy
lndlcatore. Siollarly, when sanple data havc beea used, rcllablitty-wlll be
-lnversely related to sanple slzc and hance to regl.onal populatlon: thelargest regloo, the south Easr, w-lth I populatlon of t7-uiuton wlll ylcld
oore rellable results than East Anglla, wlth a populatlon of less than
2 utllion.
70. Agalnst these crlterla, uuch of GDP scores hlgtrly, while the consuoersl
otpendlture estloates and s@e parts of GDFCF do aot do so well because of
thelr rellance on the Faolly Expendlture sunrey and on indlrect iodlcators.
Ilowever, lt ls felt that all of the eetinates are accurate enough to enable
valld comparisons between regions to be oad.e. 
.
SECTIOtr II: BSA NEGIOIIÄL ACCOINTTS
II.l. Accornts for brancbea
7I. The basic approach to estimatlng regional accounts by branches of
irdustry Ls to adapt the UK regloual accäunts to ESA req,rlrerents. To
achieve thls, tlro tJpes of adjustment are necessary:
(1) Conversion frm UK scatl.stical unlts to the equLvalent of "units
of honogeneous productlon"
(ü) Convereion from the IIK lndustrlal claestflcatlon(SIC) to NACE-CLIO
72. In each case, the adJustnents are effected at regional level uslng the
sane uethods as applied by CSO at natlonal level. The caleulations are
based on the latest availäble input-output tables.
I I . l . l  Coopensat ion of eoolovees
lJ.  Reglonal est imates of coupensat lon of ernployees are already aval lable,
by SIC industry, from the LIK reglonol accounts (incone from employtent,
descr ibed above).
74. First ,  est l .uates for "narket eenrices" (Branches 69 and 74 and "non-
narket senrLces" (branch 86) are derived fron SIC orders )OGV to IO$/II by
splltting the estlnates for orders )O(V and )OntI. Ttris is done in order ro
natch the rndustry breakdown of the input-output tables. Incoue from
enployment in oarket servl.ces ls estlDated by taktng the figures for SIC
orders lOnV, Iü$ ind XXVI, and subtracting 
"itt"at.i 
for ttre non-market
services included in then. These non-oarket servlce are publlc sector
healch (pro-rata enplolnent ln roedical  and dental  senrlces),  pr ivate
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donestlc serviceg (pro-rata nuabers ln servtce), prlvate rrca-profft uakln3
bodleE (pro-rata 
"tployt"nt 
ln othcr eervlccs) and 1ocal aurhorlty Juctiln"f
serles (pro-rata nrnbers of teachere). Iacoua fron cnployDent for non-
narket eenrlceö conslsta of ordcr XXWL (publlc adolnlqtrstio! and dcfeacc)
plus the four eatcgorlea ebovG.
75. Ttre date Ere thcn convertsd to thl basla of 'uultr of houogcncous
productlon' by aeao? of I progrsr whtett, ucing lnput-outpuß .tabiee of outputby lndustry x co@odtty (the 'uakc natrk-), reallocrccs thc eoopensatlon of
enployees frou g claeslflcatloa based oa thc oaln lndustry of each
€tabllshnent to a claselflcaBl,oa based dlrcctly o1 thc reletl,vc outpucs of
each coroodlty.
76. Ttre next step ts to convetrt froo SIC to NACE-CIJO. Ttrlc ie achlcvcd by
Beans of a conv.tllou routlne baged oo 
" "i"oi"iirarlon 
betrcen the tuo
classlflcatlons resultlng frou studles by the laputrutput branch of CSO.
Although the current esrloatea (choee for 1972 and l97gi ere,bscGd on
converslon froa the o1d SIC (foruulated lu 1968), future esttoatca wlll bc
based än conrersioa froE the nes slc (r98o), rhich ts deslgncd ro be
congruent wltlr NACE. The scop€ for error fron thl.s source ln the futurc
estlnates will thus be nuch reduced.
77. At the final stage, for conelstency, the reglooal estluatcs thus
obtalned of the conpenaatloo of euployees by branch are pro-rated to the
natlonal estluates. T'he tlages and salartes of noa-resldeote (not allocated
by reglon) are added to branch 86.
I I  1.2 Gross.value added (GVA) at factor cogt
78. Gross value added can be acen aa comprtsl.ng two conpooents, viz:
(f) Compeasation of enployees
(ri) proflts aud surplules, eelf-enployne.nt !.ncooe, rent, rnputed
charge for capital consuaptlon, less stock appreclatlon.
79 - Ttre flrst cotrpouent , eotrpensatloo of enployees, ha6 already been dcalt
wlth. Ttre secood cotpo.rettt ts slnply tbe reuaLnder of GDP at factor cost
frou the lK regLoaal accounts, the gross operat lng surplc.  Eowever,  thc
uodlflcatlons Dade to Darket and nonaarket senrices differ. Ilarket
servlces ls estlnated by taklng the gross operating surphs in orders XXIV,
XXV and x)fvl, addlng the resldual error (pro-rated to lncoue,frorn euplo;rncnt
in orders XXI/, HnfI) and deductlug the lnputed output of bank servlces, and
the lnputed ehanges for non-trsdlng capltal consuaption Ln local authorlty
educrtlou servLces and publlc healih gervlee (alL ästlnared as part of thc
uK regioaal aecounts).  Rent frou the ownership of dwel l lngs (1ocal
authorlty rent, olfiier-occuplerst lnputed rent and prlvate rent) is atded to
the total  at  a later stage. Noaaarket senlces are nade up of the gross
operatlng surplus in order group xxyrr, plus the luputed changes for
consumptlon of non-tradlng capltal deducted froo narket ser'/lces.
80. The procedures to convert groes operatlog surplus data to ualts of
homogeneous productl.on are ouch the satre {rs those already described above,
based on IIK lnput-output data. The final regults are agaln constrained to
the UK ESA branch totals, wlth an adJustuent for the contlnental shelf
regiou ln Branch 06. By addlug the results for (f) and (11), estl.nates are
obtalned of Grosc value added at factor cost by reglon and by NACE Branch( R R 1 7 ) .
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I I  .  I  .3 Ta:<es and substdles l lnked to roduction and lnportg
8 I .T t rees t1ua tesProv ldcd fo rESAd1 f f e r f r oo thoaepub11ahed1n th i t IK
reglonal accounts.,ln three ualn reapects, v1z:
(1) Valne added tax ls cxcludcd(11) Consrnersr expeodfture on veh!,cle llceuce dutyl , , ,
d r { v1ng l1cencegand fee rand f1neg1 r i cxc l uded
(111) Taxes oo Luports are adJuated to lnclude tobacco
duty, parts of the alchollc drtnk dutlee, other custoDs and
' exclse dutles and soe hydrocerbon o11 duty.
82. Ttre uethods used are the aaue as thoee descrlbed above for the reglonal
accounts, except that scoe tatßcs are excluded. The allocatlon to lndustty
ls'conslstent wlth that provlded by CSO at the nätlonaI Level.
I I .  L.4 Gross fLxed capltal fornatlon
83. Theee fLgures are taken dlrect frou the UK reglonal estl.nat,es: the
selected lndustrles conplled 1n the UK reglonal accounts are allocated to
the appropriate NACE branchee as follows:
Agrlculture , forestry and flshlng - all tn br.anch 0l
lttnlng and quarrytng - all tn branch 06
Gas electrlclty and water - al l  ln branch 06
l'lanufacturing - :
Coal and petroleun products - all tn branch 06
Chenlcals and rnetal manufacturlng - all ln branches
L7 combined
Engineerlng and
28 conbined
Food, drlnk and Eobacco - al l  ln branch 36
Texti les, leather and 'clothlng - al l  Ln branch 42
Other manuf acturlng - al l  ln branches 15, 47 and 50
allted tndustries - al l  ln branches
13 and
19 and
Air transport
Ilarbours docks
Cottrmunicat lons
Road passenger
Road llaulage
Railways
- all
- t l
' a a
-
- t '
t '
-
- t '
data are only necess ary
conpi l ,ed separatel y f ,ron
according to enployuent
coubined
in Branch 60
for coal and
chernical s and metal
in  Order  IV (  Coal
and canals
t ransPor t
Adj ustnents to reg ional accounf s
pet ro leum produc ts :  th is  i s  no t
manufactur lng,  and is  a l located
and pe troleurn prod uct s ) .
II 1.5 l{age and saläiv earners
84. Ttre source data are numbers of wage and salary earners fron the IIK
Census of Enplo;rent. As wlth the conponents of Grose Value added, after
adJustroents for narket and non-narket servlcäs, these are flrst converted to
a basls of "units of honogenous production" and then fron SIC orders to NACE-
CLIO as descrlbed above
II  1.6 Self-emploved persons
85. fhe source for this lnfornat lon ts the l97l  census of,  populat l .on.
L84.
II. 2 Accormte for bouseboldr
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86. Separate esttnates for these ttene are not gtven.
II.- 2.7 PlFpospbts tnggq,e
( a) Grosp Dtsposalle J.nqqpe
87. Ttrg lenroach adopted here ls agaln onc of adaprlng the IIK neasurc -personal dlsposable lndoc - to oret ESA dcfloltloog, uhlch dlffer fro ttK
definttlons, and are lnpleoeated, lo the follorrlog srys:
88. Llfe assura : tn thc IIK natloael rccounts,
fffe loo acheuea arc lncluded li 
'
the personal sector, and personal lncoue lncludes thc net contrlbutLonc to
these funds. Under ESA coaventlons however, !.t ls beaeflts frm these
sources that foru the correspondlng cooponent of personal lncoue.
89. Accordingly, oet cotrtrLbutl.ons are renoved fron personal dlsposablc
lncooe and replaced by beoefltc. Reglonal allocatlon of the foruer assunes
a distrlbution whlch fol.lows thc pattern of wages and ealarles, whLle
reglonal data on recelpts of occupaElonal penslons fron the Inland Revenuers
Suwey of Personal Inccnes are used to glve the regiooal spread of beneflts.
90. Taxes (vehicle l icence dut iea).  contrary to UK pract ice, vehLere
ltcen egarded ai a tax on Lncome. These
therefore heve to be deducted fron personal disposable income. Reglonal
allocatlon Ls effected accordtng to the nunbers of cars rLth current ll,cences.
91. Taxes (caoltal galns tax). Under the ESA systcn, täres on capltaf are
arso deducted. Thts ls achl.eved by deductlng capltal galns tax froo
personal dlsposable lncoue. Reglonal allocatlon ls based on regl.onal data
of recel.pts supplled by the Inland Revenue.
92: Stoct appreclatlon of 'the pgrsonal eector. Thls lten also has to be
subtracted frou personal dlsposable tncolle: a regional breakdor*r ls readily
avallable from the UK regLonal accounts estlmates,
(b) Net dlsposable lncme
93. Under the ESA systea, net d!.sposable Lncooe ls equal to gross dlsposable
Lncooe less the capltal constnptlon of the household sector. Flgures for
the capGT consntptlon of the personal sector are avallable froq the IIK
national accounts. Regional breakdowns are achieved by sprtttlng the
est i .mates lnto (1) dwel l ings and (t l )  other f ixed assets. Ttre fomer are
altrocated to regions ln proportlon to the rent of private dwellings, whi!.e
the latter are get in proportlon to self-enployuent incooe.
l l .  2.8. Consr,mersf ocoenditure
adapt the estlnates uade for the UK
regional accounts, the nethodology of whlch ls descrlbed above. Tno
adjustuents are needed to convert from UK to ESA coaventions, as followa:
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95. V"hfcle licence drtl. , regarded ae a tax on
o<pen oa lncoue under ESA
conventlons , have to be deducted f,rm the tlK coneroers' ecpendl,ture
estlmates. As noted above, a reglonal allocatloo ls achlcved accordlng to
the reglonal dlsttlbutlon of curreut llceoces.
96. Expendlture by fgeign tourlecs etc. For ESA, two alternatlve
aetfn requlrcd: (1) expendlture by
United Klngdo resldents and (11) orpendlture'slthln the Unlted Klngdoo.
The flret deflnltlon accorde rrlth the Unlted Kingdou estinates. To achl,evc
the second, expendlture abroad by Unlte.d Klngdou resldente nust be deducted
and expendlture by forelgu resldeots ln the Unlted Ktngdon uust be added.
Natlonal aggregates are avallable' 1n both,cases frou the n8tioael accounts.
A regl.onal breakdown of expenditure abroad by Unlted Klhgdon resldentc ls
,available fron the IIK reglonal eetinat,es.. Reglonal estlnates of expendlture
la the Unlted Klngdoo by foreign resldents are cffected uslng date on the
nuobers of nights spent by forelgn tourists ln the dlff.irent reglons, the
distrlbutloo.of US forces ln the Unlted Ktrngdou and lnforoatlon on the
dlstrlbutlon of forelgn studente.
97. For ESA, the consuüersr o<penditure estlmates are spltrt lnto separate
f lgures for ( t )  food, dr ink and tobacco and (11),"other".  Thls subdLvlslon
falls readily out of the tlK estlaateE. .
II.3 Accornte for geoeral goveFrilent
98. Ttrere.exists lu the Unlted Klngdorn a systen of statlstlcal returns from
local to central governtrent whlch gives a full and detal.led coverage of
local authorlty receipts and expenditure. Separate dat3 for England and
I{ales, Scotland and Northern Ireland are collected ln thecourse of con-
structlng the natl.onal accounts of general governnent for the Unlted
Klngdou, and thls lnfotmatlon has been used directly.
99. For the reglons. of England and l.Iales, the estlnation of the accounts
reduees to the stralghtforward but onerous taek of brlnging together the
approprlate lnformation for the groups of local authorlEies whl.ch.couprise
the standard regions. The data are avallable for flnanclal years ended 3l
March. Regional brgakdowns are obtalned for f,l.nenclal years and pro-rated
to the correspondlng calendar year totals derlved fron the national accounEs.
I I .3. l  Current expendl.rure of local governrnept
100. To estLuate the total  current expendlrure of local authorl t les
aecordlng .to the cooponenEs set out Ln Table 562 of the ESA publlcation
"General government accounts and statistics" would involve the collatlon of
a very great deal of  data. However,  t rsI  of  the di f ferent components
, include as negative anounts items which appear in other conponents as
posit ive amoqnts. After el in lnat ion of these self-cancel l lng i teqs, one 1s
left  l r i th a def ini t lon of total  current expendlture as fol lows for 1979.
196 .
current eKPendlture on gods and senrlces
E nl l l lon
14,637
I  ,947
3 1472
737
671
197
7 l l
Subsidles
Gross tnterest
Local authority
Local authorlty
Rent rebates
houslng and transport substdlee
penslons
102. Cmponents of- total expendlture speclflcally requested by SSEC are
estl.nated separatel lr ae fol lows:
103. thls lretr cmprlses, for 1979:
f, nilllon
0ther nlscellaneous currcnt transfers
l e s s :
Penslons
Gross Erading surplus
Renc
TOTAT CURREIM EXPENDITURE 
\
l0l . The local authorlry data wtrlch equate
by reglon, pro-rated to the calendar y."t
est lmate of the total current erßpendlture
Gross nages and salarles
National insurance
Superannua t lon
456
129
-2 
,5gg
I g , l g g
to these cotrponents are collated
totals and sunnned to glve an
of local authorLt ies.
l 0  ,  601
510
6A7
372
365
m
.  l l , 7 t 8
104' D-ata for wages and ealaries (exnludlng wages and salaries charged to
capl ' tal  account) are extrected dlrect f ron locäi authorl ty."a,r*" .-  
- --
Natlonal lnsurance contrlbutlons are deened to be proportlonal to wages andsalar l .es. Enployer6' 'sup€rannuat l .on contr ibut, lons'Cf""a"J 
"J.r"")  äre alsoextracted direct f ron locaL authori ty returrrs.
R30: Subsidtes
105.  Th is  i re rn  compr ises ,  fo r  1979:
E mi l l lon
Loca l  au thor i ty  subs ld tes
Loca l  au thor i ty  subs id les
t ranspor t  e tc
to houstng
to Passenger
I B 7  .
R64 : Socl.al benef t cs
106 . Ttris ttero comprlses , f or 197 9 :
Local authortty pensl.ons pald
Local authortry slck pay
Rent rebates
f, nllllon
67r
260
197
I ,  t28
107. Both Ltems R30 and R64 are ertünated by extraetl,ng the equlvalent
reglonal data from local authorlty returrrs for the flaanclal year 1979/80
and pro-ratfug to the glven qrlendar year totale frm the natlonal ESA
accotmts. Since there are no tranafers frou local td ceatral governmeat in
the Unlted Kingdon, there ls no value for R65.
I I  .3.2 Capjtal  expen{lgrre
P4l Gross f  lxed capttal  foroat ion of enerel overnmeut, by pqrPo_se-
108. Estimatl.on of thls lteu ts effected for the Uul.ted Ktagdou regloaal
accounts and is deecrlbed above ln sectl.on I.7.
$71 Investoent grants
109. Local authorltles: the regl.onal spread of Lnvestnent graats by local
a u t h o f f i e d b y r ä c o o r " " t o t h e a p p r o p r 1 a t e 1 ä c a 1 a u t h o r i t y
returrui. Allocation by group of function is deEernl.ned by the purpose of
each grant. The grants ln questl.on lnclude lnprovement grants (houslug),
clean alr grants and grants to Passenger Tra-nsport Executives.
110. Central Government: because of the large varlety of investnent grants
r r o n @ a n d t h e 1 a c k o f c o 1 1 a t e d r e g 1 o n a 1 d a t a l ' n t h e n a n y
different government departments Lnvolved, lt 1s not posslble to provide a
reglonal breakdown of thts iteu.
I I .3.3 Current receipts of local governnent,
l l l .  As i t i th expendlture, local authori ty recetpts are est lmated dlrect f rom
local authorlty returns to centrel governuent. there are Do taxes on Lncooe
and wealth (R6l ) ,  and R20 ( taxes related to product iou and inports) conslsts
solely of local authorl ty rates, a tax on occupiers of dwel l ings based on
the rent which the acco"-odation could comand ln the uarket. This item
anor:nted to f ,5r526 ni l l lon for the united Kingdon to 1979. current
transfers frcru central  to local governtrent were t l l ,429 ni l l lon in 1979
couprlsing a rride variety of specl.fic grants. Together rhese trlo items
accounteö for 87 per cent of total  current receipts (920r744 ai l l ton).
I I .3.4 Capital  receipts of local governoent
l l2.  Capttal  recelpt,s of loca1 government ( f351 ral l l ion in 1979) consist  of
investment grants frou central government (t315 nill ion) and froa public
corporations (ß36 nill ion). Regional breakdorms are estlnated directly frorn
local government returns
ll3. Ttre unlted Krngdoo 1979 total conprlses thc folrowlng:
[  tr l l l lon
4 ,723
directly frou
1 8 8 .
the approprlate
Sales of goods end sclrrlcee ,-
Tradlng recetpts from eales
Non:tradtng.-receipts frm eelee
Houslng renE recelpts
Productlon on own account
TOTAL
114. These conponents are, as usual r  €st inatcdlocal authorlty returns .
654
1 ,577
I ,990-
4 r22r
5A2
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